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Air Reserves Called Up

.  -  -

U S , Destroyer In Blockade Action
Boarding party from U.S. Destroyer Joseph P. 
Kennedy took part la the intereept of the Soviet- 
ch a rte r^  frctghtor, Mamcla. boond for Cuba.

The intercept took place IW miles northeast of 
Nassaa ia the Bahama Islands. (AP WirepboU.)

Red Chinese Move 
Deeper Into India
NEW DELHI, India <AP'-A  

10.000-man Red Chinese invasion 
force was reported driving down 
a Jeep trail from Tnwang Satur
day in a possible effort to break 
through the eakem  Himalayas 
into India's thickly populated 
plains of Assam.

Outnumbered and outgunned 
Indian troops were putting .up 
atiffer resistance after a week of 
heavy fighting, a Defense Min
istry spokesman said, but two 
more Indian positions were over
whelmed

Prime Minister Nehru, o-hose 
government has proclaimed a 
atate of national emergency, told 
a deUgatioo of 45 members of his 
Congress party. India is making 
arrangements to mstch Commu

nist firepower with arms from 
abroad

He said he had written to all 
nations, except South Africa and 
Portugal with whom India has no 
diplomatic relations, explaining 
his refusal to enter cease-fire 
negotiations with the Red Chinese 
unless they pull back to their po
sitions of Sept. S.

One such letter went to the 
Soviet Union. Premier Khrush
chev ^  believed hero to have 
prompted the Red Chinese to pro
pose ceasefire talks and a 12V 
mile pullbsck by both sides from 
present positions

NO DISTINCTION
Nehru declined to name the na

tions from arhich India expects 
weapons aid He said India was

United Fund Hits 
72 Pet. Of Goal

Helped by steady, though not 1 
aensAti.vial reporting, the United 
Fund climbed up another notch 
Saturday and hit 72 per cent of its| 
goal I

Meanwhile, the final two divi- i 
SKMis of the community wide fund 
appeal shich finances more than 
a doren agencies, will launch their 
drive Monday K host of house
wives will begin the residential

making no distinctiofi between 
East and West. But it was as
sumed here that the United States 
and Britain would be the chief 
suppliers

The Chinese were advancing 
along a }eep trail southeastward 
toward Tezpur a tea planters 
town of 30.000 population, 10 
miles airline from Towang Tez
pur. on the Brahmaputra River, 
is the military administrative cen
ter of the region

DELAYING STAND
Authoritative sources indicated 

two Indian battalions of about 
1.000 men were trying to make a 
delaying stand against 10.000 Chi
nese at the I3.»<0 foot high Ss 
Paas. M miles southeast of T»- 
wsng

If the Chinese break through to 
Tezpur they would be in the 
midat of the broad Assam plains, 
which never have been in dispute 
between India and China

So far the fighting hat been in 
a 32.000 • square • mile Himalay
an border land which China 
daim s and srhieh India admin
isters as the North East Frontier 
Agency

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
W eek

Light Showers 
Over The Area

W ith  Jo e  Ficklo

canvass, while workers In the 
areas outside of Rig Spring will 
launch their appeals in all com
munities

Saturday morning United Fund 
headquarters reported f74.22R 25 
had been raisird toward the 
f in.1 nno goal The increase for the 
day came from modest reports— 
but reports from virtually every
division. .  , . . . .  .

Dr I.ee Rogers, campaign chair- ,
man. once more appealed to all shortly before dawn Satur-
helpers in the fund appeal to make *'3
thefr contacts as promptly as pos- moistiire in
sible. and to report results to the Spnng rain gauges 
I F headquarters | Ijght mirt, not strong enough to

On the Webb Air Rase front. I wet anything, fell intermittently 
eight units needed a hh of a boost for a time early Saturday 
to go over the ino per cent mark | Cloudy skiies hung on,throughout 
The base was at R2 5 per cent o f , the day

Our United Fund campaign is in 
good shape, it Just ne«da a little 
push on all fronts Saturday the 
amount raised reached 72 per cent 
of the goal If the tempo can be 
increas^  just a little <and it can 
if all workers will simply make 
their contacts and reoort), we 
can he knocking at the door with
in a week or 10 days.

• • •
Contract for constructing t h e  

structures, grading and base on 
the east half of the IS 20 loop 
around the north edge of town is 
due to go to M. C. Winters, loc. 
of Johnson City. Their firm had 
the lowest proposal ($2,443,119.50) 
of eight submitted to the State i 
Highway Department. Wortt will | 
■tart soon, and contract on the i 
west half will he held in Decern-' 
her.

Mrs. Rosa Hernandez was sent 
to the hospital last week with six 
bullet wounds. She and a witness 
contended this resulted from a 
■ingle bullet discharged as the 
toyed with a pistol. That's what 
we'd call maximum efficiency.

B • •
Well sir, our football team con

tinues to convince skeptics that 
they aren't going to play dead for 
anyone. We don't seem to have 
any stars, but we have an entire 
•quad ihat comes for four quar
ters of 100 per cent effort.

# • B
Helen Fichot, writing f r o m

France to Mrs. Ethel Austin.
Pampa. who lost a son there in 
World War I. asks about "a paper 
man (who) managed a Big ^ i n g

rper. Big Herald or something.
remember him as being a kind 

man who sent me booklets, songs, 
etc I discovered at ffiat time 
whsl Fields meant.

(Bee THB W B iB ^ a c e  BA. CaL W

goal
Four of the 12 reporting units 

have completed their portion of 
the drive with Rescue Detach
ment maintaining a IM per cent 
subscription

Others who hit lOO per cent or 
belter were Weather Detachment 
with III per cent. Wing Headquar
ters 101 per cent and Communica
tions Detachment 100 per cent

Other units closing in on their 
goal were Students at 99 per cent. 
331st Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
at 90 per cent, and Pilot Training 
Group at 88 per cent.

While prospects of cleaning up 
the Uniteid Fund campaign in (Xto- 
her dimmed considerably with 
only three days remaining. Dr. 
Rogers said that concerted effort 
in this period could put the fund 
on the homestretch

The 02 inch rain brought the to
tal for October to near an inch, the 
U S F3xperiment Station records 
show

The rain was not welcomed by 
farmers. Nor did they like the 
cloudy sky which cut out the rays 
of the sun. They want hot and dry 
weather to hasten the ripening o( 
their belated cotton. Dampness 
slows the process and offers the 
prospect of downgrading of the lint 
due to discoloration.

Farmers are remembering, with 
considerable alarm, that in 1961 
the first freezing weather of the 
fall occurred Nov. 2. And the first 
cold weather with "killing power" 
began Nov . 14

liw y would like to tee the chiU 
stay away until much later in the 
month this year.

-.i

W y  S '

♦

More Report 100 Per Cent
Three argaalsrd labor groapa a( Laral M . lUOK. at Coadea Be- 
flaery, hare reported foil portirlpattoa la Ike carreai Uaited Faad 
effort. They are salvage, nctaxylepe aad paekagfag aad toadlag. 
.kkawa repwtiag are. left to rtidri. Fraak Parker, aad eaptalas 
C. K. GreoaoM aad Koilk Watts. Orgoalied labor kao to data ac-' 
•M ated tar M JM 4 I ta IBt

)

Florida Sees 
Vast Buildup 
Of Military
KEY WEST. Fla (AP) -  AnU- 

aircraft missiles have sprouted 
along a Key West beach, climax
ing a week-long influx of military 
elements at this island city 90 
miles from Cuba

Army details hastily arranged 
mobile radar equipment and cush
ioned rocket launchers.

A heavily traveled boulevard 
adjacent to the missile site al
lowed the public a clear view of 
the proceedings

A baseball park was leased to 
the Army this week by the Key 
West City Commission, to be used 
a t a motor pool parking area

Units set up at the missile site 
arrived this week by truck con
voy from a Florida rail line where 
a troop train had unloaded them 

HOTEL RENTED
A 185-room hotel and a serv

ants' dormitory were rented to the 
Army for troop billeting Hotel 
owner Sam Hyman declined to 
say how long the hotel, which he 
said could accommodate 1.000 
men. would be under lease.

Military vessels, including de- 
stroyors. tankers, and buoy ten
ders. move in and out of the Key 
West Naval Station Some of the 
vessels disappear into the Flori
da Straits

Fonnatioiis of Jets land at Boca 
Chios Naval Air Statioa ea noar- 
hy Stock Isiand

MORE JETS
The number of the supersonic 

Navy F3H Demon Jet fighters has 
increased during tho past few 
days The planes, presuma
bly armed with 2hmm guns and 
infrared guidance rockets, patrol 
the Key West area Their top 
speed is about 1.40A miles per 
hour

Large transport planes have 
been arriving and departing from 
Bora Chics, bringing more and 
more men for the swiftly'expand- 
ing Key West garrison

Guard mounts are assembled at 
points Iwing used for military pur
poses throughout Key West Army 
trucks ferry the guard details to 
and from their posts on a 24-hour 
basis.

OTHER BASES
The military buildup is not lim

ited to Key West, but is in evi
dence throughout South Florida

MacDill Air Force Base at Tam
pa operated in a tight security 
atmosphere th ro u g ^ t  the week. 
Several hundred Air Force enlist
ed men and officers arrived at 
MacDill in a single day. Planes 
patrol overhead

Patrick Air Force base near 
Cape Canaveral had its F106 and 
F104 fighter interceplors bolstered 
by more Jets. A portion of this 
interceptor force is aloft at all 
times, on airborne alert

Homestead AFB. a Strategic Air 
Comnumd post south of Miami, 
buzzed with activity.

Mishap At Rig 
Kills 2 Men
MONAHANS. Tex. (AP) -T w o 

men were killed Saturday in an 
industrial accident near this far 
West Texas cHy.

TWpy were identified as George 
Duffield. 63. and Jefferson Meers. 
62. both of Kermit.

Investigators said the men, both 
employes of the Todd Aaron Well 
Servicing Co of Monahans, were 
rigging a pulling unit six miles 
north of Monahans when part of 
the rigging touched a 7.500 volt 
power line.

Duffield was electrocuted and 
Meers burned to death in a bu
tane fire that resulted from the 
rteetrical contact.

Temple Votes For 
School Buildings
TEMPLE (AP>—Voters in the 

Temple Independent School Dis
trict approved Saturday by a 5-1 
margin a $4 milUon bond issue 
^  new school construction.

■nie bonds include 12 5 million 
for a new high ichool plant and 
athletic facilities and t l  5 millioa 
for elementary and Junior high 
•chool improvements

The vote on tJte high school 
issue was 2,758 for to 598 against. 
For the rtementary-Junior high 
school program the vote was 
2 j n  tar la  4 0  w b t o t

Plane Is Missing
Missile Sites Must Go 
Before We'll T a lk -J F K

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Kennedy told Soviet Premier Khrushchev Sat
urday night he believes the United States and Russia could negotiate a solution to the 
Cuban crisis but said again the possibility depends on prompt dismantling of Soviet 
missile sites in Cuba.

The White House made public a letter from Kennedy to Khrushchev which 
termed proposals made by the Soviet leader Friday “generally acceptable.”

These proposals. White House sources advised, did not include the deal set 
forth by Khrushchev Saturday in which Russia would withdraw its offensive arms from 
Cuba and the United States would do the same in Turkey.

This new development on the diplomatic front followed hard on the heels of 
~  ~ ~  t̂an announcement by the

SAYS WASHINGTON

It'll Get WorsCj 
Before Better

WASHINGTON <AP) — Opinion in Washington is that the Cuban' 
situaUon may well turn more dangerous before it gets better. ,

This remains the attitude despite Soviet Premier Khrushchev's j 
latest propoul Saturday — calling for withdrawal of U.S. nuclear 
misailes f i ^  Turkey in exchange for which he sayi he would elimi
nate Soviet nuclear weapons from Cuba.

While this kept the way open for further negotiations aimed at a 
peaceful aettlement. the White House said firmly that there could be 
no real negotiations until Russia withdraws the threat in Cuba

However, the atmosphere at the White House and in the other gov
ernment centers dealing with the situation is calm, if not quiet. The 
offices are busy. Lights bum late at night

There is an air of wariness against possible Khrushchev traps. 
Several times since he ordered the quarantine last Monday, Presi

dent Kennedy has worked past 2 a.m. After goug to bed. bo hM boon 
awakened frequently as new developments materialised

But be managed to Bad Uina for aa ocraaioaal swim. He waa in 
the White House pool Friday n i ^  when the news came that Khnish- 
che%‘ had jj^ ise d  U Thant, acting U.N. secretary-general, that he 
would refrain — for the time being — from sending any more Soviet 
shipe into the quarantined area.

How does Kenhedy look after a week of tremendous pressure? 
"He never looked better in his life." an intimate laid.

Congressman Mahon W ill 
Be Visitor Here Monday
ConitreMman George Mahon, 

representing the 19(h Texas Dis
trict in Washington, will be a 
visitor in Big Spring Monday

He plans to spend several hours . 
here, and will attend the Junior^)'**'®*’ 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
at Coker's Cafe, addresaing the 
JayCees briefly.

Rep Mahon, up for re-election 
this year, is making a tour of this 
part of his district. His office said 
he expected to am ve in Big 
Spring from Colorado City around 
10 a m., and. other than the Jay- 
Cee appearance, will spend most 
of his time "Just visiting in the 
city."

In other talks over his district 
the past week. Mahon has been re
porting principally on the Cuban 
---------------------------------------------------------------♦

cri.sis and the world situation in 
general As chairman of the 
House subcommittee on military 
appropriations, he remains in 
close touch with leaders m Wash-

C-

Protest Rally
TOKYO (AP>->Iapan's big left- 

wing dominated Sohyo Labor Con
federation held a mass rally to
day in a downtown park protest
ing the U S. bk>cka^ of Cuba. 
Sohyo labor officials expected a 
turnout of 8.01)0 but only 2.800 at
tended the rally. GEORGE MAHON

Pentagon that a U.S. mill 
tary plane helping to keep 
watch over the Communist 
missile buildup in Cuba is 
missing and presumed lost

The Havana radio bad boasted 
a few hours earlier that Cuban 
antiaircraft batteries had driven 
off invading planes

In his letter, Kennedy summed 
up Khrushchev's previous sugges
tions as requiring Russia to re
move offensive weapons from 
Cuba under U.N. observation and 
stop sending weapons to the 
Castro regime, while the United 
States would—with U.N. safe
guards—halt its weapons blockade 
of Cuba and piodgo not to invada 
Cuba.

UNDER GUARANTEES
But Kennedy inaistod that Rus

sia must first stop work on mis
sile sites in (^ba aad r e n ^  
offonsive weapons there iacapable 
of oporation “under effeeUvo ia- 
temational guarantees.”

Khrushchev's letter of Fri
day did not contain any refer
ence to the deal the Soviet Pre
mier proposed in a separate mes
sage broadcast S.iturday morning 
by Moscow radio under which 
Russia said It srould take offen
sive we.ipons out of Cuba if the 
United States pulled miasilee oat 
of Turkey.

Kennedy said he regarded theM 
points the principal eletnents of 
the Khnishchev'i proposals- 

PROPOSAIA
1. Russia "would agree to re

move these weapons s>-stems 
from Cuba under appropriate 
U N. observation and supervi.sion 
and undertake, with luitable safe
guards. to halt the further intro
duction of such weapons systems 
into Cuba "

2. The United States "would 
agree- u pon the establishment of 
adequate arrangements through 
the United NatiMs to insure the 
carrying out and the continuation 
of these commitments—<a) to re
move promptly the quarantine 
measures now in effect and <b> 
to give assurances against an in- 
varton of Cuba. 1 am oonfident 
that other nations of the Western 
Hemisphere would be prepared to 
do likewise"

•TtK'PLE OF DAYS'*
If Khrushchev srould instruct 

his representatives at the United 
Nations to attempt to negotiate a 
solution. Kennedy said. "There is 
no reason srhy we should not be 
able to complete these arrange
ments and announce them to the 
srorld srithin a couple of days.”

The tone of Kennedy's reply had 
been foreshadosred earlier flatur- 
day srhen the White House issued

(Seo CURA. Page l-A. CM. 8)

14,000 Troops 
Are Trained 
In Airlift

WASHINGTON (AP) — The De
fense Department called up 24 
troop carrier aquadrons from the 
Reserves Saturday night after an
nouncing that Cuban sreapons bad 
fired on unarmed U.S. reconnais
sance planes. One American (hsm  
was reported missing.

The callup involves 14.008 men 
trained to airlift combat troops.

Asked if the action signified 
that an invasion of Cuba was im
minent. a Defense Department 
spokesman declined comment.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
Mc.N'amara ordered the callup 
about two hours after President 
Kennedy told Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev that he was willing 
to negotiate an immediate end to 
the Cuban criais if Khrushchev 
stops work on nuclaar miasila 
bases in Cuba and defuses the 
misailes

PRESUMED LOST
Sevoral hours before the callup, 

the M e a se  Department said an 
American reconnaissance plane 
was missing and presumed lost 
Defense Department officials ap
parently did not know whether the 
aircraft was a victim of Cuban 
gunfire.

Tho Dofenso Department identi
fied the pilot of the American 
plane as MaJ. Rudolf Anderson 
Jr.. » .  Greenville. S.C. Ih o  Pent
agon listed Anderson as iwiM*<«g 
ta artioa.

McNamara saM that in ardor to 
fulfm the reoolutJons adopted by 
the Orgaaization of American 
States, “it is eosential that sock 
reconnaissanco continue "

McNamara said he was activat
ing supporting unite tar the troop 
carrier squadrons.

INVASION?
Arthur Sylvester, assistant aec- 

retary of defense far public af- 
fairs, waa asked if activation of 
the units so soon after the firing 
of Cuban guns implied that aa 
invasion was being mounted

Sylvester declined comment.
A statement by McNamara said 

"The poMibility of further attack 
on our aircraft and the continued 
buildup of the offensive weapons 
systems in Cuba require that we 
be prepared for any eventuality."

The troop carrier squadrons, as 
their name innplies. carry only 
combat men; other unite ahrlift 
supplies.

The callup was the saoond 
emergency action taken 1^ the 
Pentagon to strengthen military 
forces in the C ubu crisis. Last 
Monday Mc.Namara froze moot 
Navy and Marine enlistments and 
duty tours (or up to 12 nnonthi. 
The action was taken to make 
sure enough men would be avail
able to man tiie U S. arms block
ade of Cuba.

Monty For Roods
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre- 

tary of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges apportioned $33 million to 
41 states and Puerto Rico Satur- 
da}' for work on roads La and near 
national forests. Texas got $KM.- 
462 for the 1964 fiscal year be
ginning next July 1.

Turkish Deal 
No Surprise
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) — So

viet Premier Khrushchev's offer 
to withdraw weapons in Cuba if 
the United States does the same 
with its rockets in Turkey caused 
little surprise among Turkey's 
leaders Saturday.

The parallel between the two 
countries—one next door to the 
United States and the other bor
dering on the Soviet Union — has 
been the subject of political and 
editorial debate since President 
Kennedy's quarantine announce
ment Monday.

Premier Ismet Inonu earlier 
last week hackdd America in the 
Cuban crisis but did not specific
ally okay Kennedy's blockade 
measures.

America's three hie Air Force 
bases here have been on the alert 
since Monday and North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation bases have 
taken precautionary measures. 
Turkey's 2rd Army, based on the 
208-mile Soviet border, reportedly 

•M taavea.

Anti-Polio Immunization 
In Martin County Today
STANTON-If all goes as antici

pated. 4,000 Stanton and Martin 
County residents, of all ages, will 
be given Sabin oral vaccine 
against polio this afternoon.

Dr. J. M. Shy, of the Physicians 
Hospital and Clinic, sponsor of the 
project, said that starting at 1 
p.m. a staff of doctors ana nurses 
wiU administer the No. 1 Sabine 
vaccine to applicants.

The task is to continue through 
6 p.m. The piece will be the high 
school and an urgent appeal to 
all Martin County residents who 
have not been protected against 
polio was sounded.

Dr. Shy aid that insofar as he 
can . discover frdm other medical 
men, the No. 1 vaccine is tho most 
important. Lator, he said, a plan 
by which the No. 3 Sabin vaccine 
will he administered will be 
worked out.
'  Tho important thing, he. warned, 
is tar the No. 1 vaccine to he 
as wMety used as possibie.

Ho said that the plan Is to ap
ply Ihraa d n p i  s i tlM taiutioa to ■

/ '1* /M . $

lump of sugar and then to have 
the patient swallow the treated 
sugar.

He said that six nurses will be 
on hand along with the doctors and 
a corps of volunteers, largely re
cruited from women's o rg ^ z a - 
tk>n.s of the county, to handle the 
program.

He said that all .voung children 
should bring with t h e m ^  form 
published in the local newspaper 
ahd signed by their parents. How
ever, if the child does not have 
one of these forms be said copies 
a r t  available at the school and 
can be filled out at that time.

Dr Shy. who is county haalth. 
officer, said that he believes the 
turnout will be good.

"There is no charge.” he stated. 
"The vaccine is free and we K- 
lieve that if see can porsuade Oie 
entire populatioo to accept K, wo 
will have doho a tremeodous Job 
toward oliminathig polio throat

Ho said that Dr. Leland Nstaop. 
chtaf of staff tar tho PhyslctasH 
Hoopkal aad Cliaia. wiU dlroot tho

V '

administration of tho vacdoo.
Dr, Shy. Dr. F. L. Harmea. Mid

land Dr. V. Mae Leopold. Odaosa 
and Dr. Norman Leopold. Odessa 
will assist in the worh.

Mrs. Margaret Teague, the dir* 
•ctor of nurses at the ho^dtal. is 
assigning personnel from tho in
stitution to the project.

SAMPLE
BALLOT

Tho ballot which voters sriO 
mark hi tho general slactten sf 
Nov. 8 is reproducsd Is today's 
Herald on 8-A.

It is suggested that voters 
taka time to study it and bo 

to mark carroctly ae- 
to th iir wteboa. tas-

win not count.

A .
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Plenty Of food To
Meet Emergency

Gilbert To Return
And Face Charges

TH E
SPAC E-SAVING 
GAS HEATER'

WASHINGTON (AP)-U.S. food 
•tockf aro to largo now that Scc- 
ratary of Agriculture OrviUe L. 
Praoman feels only a widespread 
conflict like World War II would 
require all-out farm production.

Preensan t(M reporters Satur
day there would be no need to 
change ahy of the country's pres
ent farm production polldes in the 
event the Soxiet-Cuban crista

Parker Faces
Another Test
Plans Saturday called for local 

officers to take Jessie Lee Parker, 
21. to Midland Monday to take a 
lie detector test in Connection 
O'ith any part he might have had 
in the Aug. 26 sla>ing of Stanley 
Williams. 90.

The young Negro compress 
worker is (being held in jail with
out bond on a charge of murder 
with malice The charge was 
filed when statements he made to 
investigating officers indicated he 
had a guilty knowledge of t h e  
crime.

Sinco that time, he has been 
questioned under the influence of 
truth serum and alao has been 
subjected to a lie detector exami
nation Under the serum, officers 
said his answers supported their 
theor>* the defendant had a part in 
the Stanley murder.

The lie detector test Thursday 
night was too soon after the se
rum examination, according to 
the polygraph operator. The an
swers were incoherent and reac
tions insufficient to base an opin
ion. That is the reason, it was 
said, he is to be returned to Mid
land Monday to be given another 
polygraph test.

should lead to a limited, Korean- 
type engagement.

A re-evaluation would be 
heeded, he said, if nuclear war 
should come ‘‘because no one 
knows what such a war would 
do."

The nation now has adequate 
stocks of food and fiber to meet 
needs such as were involved in 
the Korean engagement, he said. 
Present foodstocks are more than 
so per cent larger than when the 
Korean war began in 19S0.

'The population increased from 
151 million to 179 million during 
the 10-year interval between 1950 
and 1960.

Freeman met for more than 
three hours Friday with the Agri
culture Department’s civil defense 
board. He told reporters that the 
department's defense machinery 
is in a very advanced atate of 
readiness.

Freeman said, ‘‘We know the 
location of every commodity and 
its volume. And we know tjje best 
means of transporting commodi
ties to any area "

If war should come. Freeman 
said, his department is ready to 
take control of all food and agri
cultural supplies .A master plan 
for this was worked out nx>re 
than a year ago.

The aecretary said his depart
ment has detected "no real scare- 
buying of any kind" since the Cu
ban crisis developed.

t

N E ir ' YORR (APl-Financior 
Edward Gilbert, who fled to Bra
zil when abortagea of nearly $2 
million turned up in hit firm, will 
return to the United States Mon
d a y 'to  face federal and atata 
chargei, hii attorney aaid today.

The lawyer, Arnold Bauman,

has madq several trips to Rio de 
Janeiro to confer with Gilbert. He 
aaid the former president of E. L.̂  
Bruce Co.. Inc., will end hit self- 
imposed exilp in a country from 
which be could not be extradited.

6,000 Due At
Bauman aaid Gilbert will sur

render to federal authorities on 
charges of making unauthorised 
withdrawals from the Bruce firm, 
the nation's leading maker of 
hardwood flooring.

Commended Baptist Meet
- Rig Sprlag Traffic Patrotm aa 

Sam Falter, left, receives letter 
of commeadatioB from Mayor 
George Zaehartali la reeogaUioa, 
by the city, for his work in 
organlzlag a id  tralalag school 
safety patrols. la  upper photo
graph Fuller'a latest patrol, at 
Bauer ElemeuUry school, be- 
gau lU work W eduesday.'  With 
F'uller ia the apper photo are, 
from left to right, on back row. 
Li. Belinda Maria. Fuller, Capt. 
Richard Vara, and Sgt. I,anda 
Chavaria. Fuller was recom
mended for the commendation by 
Police Traffic Lleat. Stanley 
Bogard.

FORT WORTH (AP) — More 
than 6.000 Baptists are expected 
at the annual Baptist General 
Convention of Texas meeting here 
Tuesday through Thuraday.

Most will arrive Monday to at
tend two other Baptist conven
tions. the Texas Baptist Brother
hood convention and the Texas 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Un
ion Convention, both on Monday 
and Tuesday.

The General Convention theme 
will be ‘IGod's Word for God'a 
World," and will feature preach
ing by some of the top Baptists 
of tha nation, aaid Dr. James H. 
Landes'of Wichita Fails, president 
of the convention.

Gilbert resigned the Bruce pres
idency June 12 when the firm’s 
board directors learned of his 
action. He fled to Brazil that same 
day.

Later, in Rio, the fugitive New 
York financier told newsmen he 
had taken the funds solely to help 
Bruce gain control of Celotex 
Corp., a manufacturer of building 
materials.

He explained that he had put up 
all his Bruce and Celotex holdings 
as collateral on Celotex stock. 
When the stock market coUapaed, 
he said, he had to put up money to 
satisfy his creditors and so delved 
into the Bruce funds.

Federal and state grand juries 
returned indictments against Gil
bert after he fled the country. 
The federal charges alone provide 
up to 74 years in prison and fines 
totaling 182,000.

He is accused of misappropriat
ing Bruce funds, and using the 
mails and wires for fraudulent

19.95
THb Clip»On 

Unvented Wall Haatar
b y T I p n r h n r j i i
Cllp-On hsoltrt ore imoff In 
size bwt lorgs In heating oblt- 
hy. They hong on the wall 
for complete freedom of floor 
space. • • easy to instalU

S T A N L E Y
H A R D W A R E

Business itemi for the conven- purposes.

"Y ear Frieadly Hardware Stere”  
203 Rnanels Dial AM 4-6221

Man Charged As 
Ticket Scalper

Becomes Spectator
tion include a record $14,876,807

AUSTIN (API — Authorities 
charged drug store operator Clar
ence Faulkner with scalping tick
ets to the sell-out TexasRice 
game Saturday He went free on 
$300 bond

Vice squad officers said they 
bought two $4 tickets for $13 50 
c;pch

To A Tense Legal Battle

N ULLIFYIN G TH E
CROSS

n» T n. TsrhvL rr»»»S»r 
rSvTrS mt tWrltl .  SM* Wn«  a i s Sns sP O. a«t IM

"Could it be that you ore moking the 
cross of Christ of none effect by your stand 
•e  hapUtm?" 1 am asked in the keep alive in our memoiy the cross 
letter. of Chri.«t by coming to the Com-

...............  .  ^  I .  ik .i u munion Uble on every first day of
My stand on b ^ i m i  Ls. that It weeks also we are careful to

Is a 'riake all of our sermons "the
tion. ^ s ^  as faith and r e i ^ t a ^  preaching of the crosa "  
a r ^ t  saixatioii is by « r ^ .  but u  hr with ns U-
Is d .v  •( t:3 i. le.M and 7. T snighr.
h a ie  no m erit in them; that It is a ; World At Hi

'n 'LER <APi-Billie Sol Estes, a 
bankrupt ex - millionaire, tits in 
the courtroom and looks vaguely 
puzzled at times 

Around the Pecos promoter 
swirls a steady and sometimes 
tense legal battle over state at
tempt to send him to prison It 
will go into a second week Mon
day with lawyers still arguing 
over the juo ’

Defense lawyers keep asking 
proapective jurors what they have 
heard about Estes, about his co
defendants in state and federal 
cases pending elsewhere, and 
about the mystery death of Henry 
Marshall.

Estes' four lawyers contend 
widespread news accounts make

ask all potential jurors if they 
could weigh a verdict solely on 
the. evidence and initructions 
from the court

Those admHling fixed opinioM J t . i
jout F^sies have B ^ s t  educaUonal institutions.about

27 A rC E P T E D
The first week of these legal 

maneuvers saw 27 of the neces.va- 
ry 32 jury panelists accepted. 
Once the other five are qualified, 
each side is allowed 10 peremp
tory challenges The 12 remain
ing -will be the jury.

All but three of the tentatively 
seated jurors have been asked 
their church affiliations, possibly 
because Estes is a lay preacher 
in the Church of Christ.

Nine said they are members of
it impossible, at least until after . the Baptist Church, seven Melhod- 
Ihe Nov 6 election, to obtain an ist. three Church of Christ, -two

matter of obedience, that it is a„  ,  , . . . Worst Needs the Chnreh .At lUmatter of being saved by an active .,

impartial jury.
MAR.SHALL DEATH 

Marshall, an Agriculture De
partment e m p l o y e ,  had been 
checking cotton acreage allot
ments transferred to Estes short
ly before the body was found on 
his farm near Franklin

Presbyterian, two Roman Catholic 
and one Church of the Nazarene 

Most considered for jury serv
ice have told the court they know 
little or nothing about the b a rg es  
on which Estes is being tried 
here He is accused in an indict
ment returned at hit hometown

faith rather than by a dead faith Also ymm are invited to attend
^  ^ n p t u ^  a* M*rk 16 evening this

week. 7:16. A.sUn Aihnrt of Mtd-10 35; Matt. 7.21; Jas 2 21-34. How 
could this nullify tho croM of 
C hnst'

land will preoeh Mooday nighl oo 
“ChrM aod the Loot." and Tnes- 
day night nn “ The MIsonderstood

1^0 glory in the cross; and we,Christ." —Adv.

He had been shot five times of Pecos of swindling, theft and 
with a bolt action rifle, apparent-: theft by bailee 
ly had been beaten and had in- | MORTfl.AGE DEAL
haled lethal carbon monoxide i The proterution claims Estes 
gas 5vome authorities say it was i conned a West Texan, fanner T 
murder A grand jury held there IJ  Wilaon. into signing a 9N sm 
wa.sn't enough ev idence to set ; mortgage with anhydrous ammon 
aside a coroner's v erdict o f ' ia < liquid fertilizer • tanks listed

jurors, all from Tyler unless 
otherwise noted, are;

W E F lo r^ . oil scout: Thomas 
Iziwe. traveling talesman; Murry

furniture merchant; Hugh Robert
son. building contractor; Omar 
Pope, foundry manager. Winston 
Betts. Ijndale lumber retailer; C 
V Gordon, motel operator; Stan
ley Smith, nursery executive. M 
D. V a n s a It, retired pipeline 
gauger; Wilson Nutt, electrician; 
J W. Brown, electric Inspector; 
Mrs. Frances Fisher. '\'MCA of
fice worker; W, Gatton. service 
manager for cash register firm; 
Audry Bell, laundry owner; W D. 
Holifield. electrician;

Richard Lines, auto supply store

missions budget for 1963. election 
of more than 300 trustees for 26 
Texas Baptist institutions, and 
consideration of establishing three 
new Texas Baptist inatitutims.

Proposals will be presented rec
ommending that the Baptist Con
vention assume ownership and op
eration of a proposed ^  million 
hospital to be built in Amarillo 
in the next few years. Another 
proposal would transfer ownership 
of Mexican Baptist Bible Institute 
in San Antonio and Valley Baptist 
Academy in Harlingen from local
ly-owned schools to state-wide

primarily to train future Latin 
American preachers.

Conservation
Amendment
Favored
AUSTIN ‘AP* — Jo ; Carter, 

chairman of the Texas Water 
Commission, said Saturday that 
adoption of the propoaed water

operator; Travis Caldwell. TrOup' conarrvation amendment "would 
foundry yardman; Billy Johnston. I put the state in a position effec- 
loan company emplo)e. D L Ad-! tivcly to asaert its nghta and as-
kins, oil company office man
ager. F T SKapley, cafe owner; 
James Burton, power lineman;

sumc Its responsibilities in this 
vital field."

The amendment, one of several 
on the .Nov. 6 general election bal-' 

would authorize the Texas i 
emplo>e. Robert Hamilton III. Water Development Board to pufr 
warehituseman; and Tommy Mai- chase water conservation storage' 
lory, city water department em -' space in dams built by other gov- 
pinye I emmental agencies I

Jessie Davis, auto agency shop 
foreman. Frank Sewell Jr., bank : lot.

G L A S S E S  
^ n e  p r i c e

$ |g  5 0
Includes:
• Praftssossl E|r« Eumination • Dioict of iny
t  Suiglo Viiioa Ltnssi frsnw stylo or
• Kryptok Bifocals Only color from our
• Whitt or Tintod Lonsos tromendous
• Carryiai Cast frimo invtntory

EA S Y  CREDIT
NO INTIRIST OR 

CARRYINO CHAROIS
|ilin
sR

NIW  O fFICE IN RIG SPRING

206MAIN$T.
ODESSA

400 N.Grant
ocross from Coortheus#

4MIDLAND
Tsxas & 

Andrswt Hwy.
No

Appoinlmunt
Noodud.

OPIN All DAY SATURDAY • SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

suicide
After bringing up the Marshall 

probe and other matters not di
rectly a part of the present case, 
the defense moved repeatedly for 
further delay of the trial.

Dist Judge Otis Dunagan has 
denied the motions

‘The state has been careful to

as collateral. The state contends 
the listed tanks do not exial 

Defense lawyers have told pros
pective jurors they expect to 
prove Estes merely borrowed the 
credit of Wilson, paying Wilson 
$7 son for the p r iv i l^ .  and there 
was no violation of the law 

Panelists accepted as possible

F R O M  L U X E M B O U R G

Grand Duchess To

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
CASEY'S CATTLE ARE PEN FED FOR 100 DAYS OR MORE AND ARE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Delay U.S. Visit

And Iht Is* prica includtt 
cheitd tarvinf tray. Cladminf 
liivtfpistt, Inulatad handlat, 
ftotad piattt lO-cuf caRN pot, 
caverad wfor bowl, crtomcf, 
hoy.

LUXEMBOURG ( A P ) , -  You 
may lee her driving a* Volks
wagen through the villago of 
Colmar-Berg. Or you may see 
her being chauffeured In a royal 
limousine.

I mlc Community, has been inde- 
! pendent since 1839 but was occu- 
j pied by the Nazis in World War 

II.

CAoPfo III

Z A L E ’S
^  e :  w t ^  I , i  I

3RD A T MAIN 
AM 4-6371

She is Grand Duchess Char
lotte. ruler of one of the smallest 
countries in the world, the l.OOO- 
square-mile grand Duchy of Lux
embourg

She was to have visited the 
United Staten next week, but 
President Kennedy asked her to 
postpone the state visit until ten
sions surrounding the blockade of 
Cuba have eased.

Luxemburg, a m e m b e r  of 
NATO and the European Econo-

V a l u e - P a c k e d  S p e c i a l  f r o m  “S o/m

FOUR
S P E E D < p ym lili0 n ic
PORTABLE PHONO

Forty-porfoct, ibo lightwoighf phone (hot con 
bo corriod onywhorol Attroctivo COM, front 
tpookor, omoting tone. Floys Id, 33, 45 
ond 7t  RFM records.

I  Z A L E ’S
IRD AT MAIN AM 4-6371

(Charlotte had to flee and spent 
several years in the United States 
In recalling that, she says her 
trip this time “will be •  pil
grimage of gratitude."
The grand duchy suffered dra- 

matkally from the Nazi occupa
tion For about four years, the 
Germans tried to mold the coun
try and its citizens into a part 
of Germany. Scores died, thou
sands of liMses were cnidied (o 
ruins but the Germans failed 
utterly. Throughout the occupa
tion. p o r t r a i t s  of the Grand 
Duchess were cherished and coins 
with her likeness were made into 
label pins.

When she returned to her- 
liberated country, the premier. 
Pierre DuPong. spoke a sen
tence which has become a na
tional motto: “Madame, we love 
you”

Such Is the popularity of the 
66-year-old Grand Duchess that 
recently her government discreet
ly prevented her from abdicating 
In favor of her son. Prince Jean, 
when she wanted to withdraw 
from public life. Jean. 41, be
came lieutenant^rand Duke, her 
delegate in daily affairs of the 
country.

Charlotte has dignity and mod
eration and only 330.000 Lu|cm- 
bourgeri to love her. The one 
who does not is hard to find.

Her favorite pastime, is her 
garden She is a rose expert She 
likes classical music, with a 
preference for Chopin. Brahms 
and Mozart.

She is extremely slim and 
rather tall.

She spends most of her time 
at home but has an estata on 
tha French Riviera and another 
in Bavaria. She still swinu, goes 
riHiing. sod last year did aoma 
water skiing.

HALF 110-LB. TO

BEEF 300-LB. AVO. 52‘
HIND
QUARTER

90-LB. TO

1M-LB. AVO. 59‘

R O U N D S--59
PRICE INCLUDES: CUT, WRAPPED AND FLASH FROZEN

30-LB. SPECIAL!
For Familios With Small Fraoiars

• 10-LBS. BONELESS ROUND STEAK

• 10-LBS. ROAST
• 10-LBS. GROUND 

BEEF
• ALL AT................ 69‘ L

B

N O T H IN G
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FOUR
MONTHS TO PAY
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SHOP FOR MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALSI 
SORRY-NO PHONE, C.O.D OR MAIL ORDERS; NO DEALERS 3rd ond 

S”fl9
Bed Spreqds

Chenille • Tailored • Heirloom 
(Very Limited Quantity)

Regular 9.99

9 7

Women's 
Shift Dresses

Acetate Jersey. All colors and siies. 
New Shipment Just Arrived.

Women's 
Cardigan Sweaters

Regular 5.98

Women's Jackets*
Fur Collar 

Regular 12.98

Women's 
Flonnel Pajamas

All Sixes. Reg. to 3.98

7 7

Bouffont Pelticoots
White and Colors 
S4A.L »  Reg. 3.98

Shoe Sale
Ladles' and Children's Shoes. Casuals 

and Patents. Broken Sixes. 
Valves to 4.99

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 
Sixes 5 to 9. In 4 Colors.

MISSES' OXFORDS
Black Velvet. Reg. 4 99 .................

BOYS' SWEATERS
Pullover. Reg. 4 98 .......................

BOYS' CORDUROY SHIRTS
Sixes 8 to 1 9 ........ c .......................

BOYS' HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS 
In Colors Reg. 2 29 .....................

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 16.
Reg. 3 for 1.89...........................3 FOR

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Reg. to 27.50. Only 5 Left. . . .

MEN'S WINTER WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR
1 and 2-Pc. Suits. Reg to 2.98.

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 to 3 .9 8 ___

SO

i97

44

97

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

100 Pair to Choose From. 
Sizes 29 to 42.
Reg. to 15.95 P a ir .........

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
S-M-L.................................

CHILDREN'S BLAN KET SLEEPER
Reg. 3.98 ................. f .........................

190

00

BOYS' ]-PC. SHORT SETS
Regular 1.98 ................. ..—

1 '

GIRLS' COTTON PAJAMAS
Broken Sizes. Reg. 1 .9 8 ................

TIER CURTAINS
Regular 2.29 ___

MATCHING
VALANCE

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Beige and white. Limited 
Quantity. Reg. 5.98 ........

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL 
Save N o w !...........................

ONE TA BLE OF TOYS —  Vt PRICE
Shop Now. Use Christmas Layaway.

100

PRICE

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT
Coverall in S-Gallon 
C a n s .................................... GAL.

6-Transistor
Radio

Compact Portable. Reg. 21.95 
SI Down Holds Until Christmas.

* 1 2 .

Double Door 
Refrigerator

Regular 299.95

*199
Portable Stereo
4-Speed Changer. 2 Detachable 

Speakers. Reg. 74.95

*59.
17"

Television
New, With 90-Day Warranty. 

Regular 119.95

•97 .

Barbecue
Grill

24" With Hood —  Reg. 25.95

*14.®*
All Other Grills Reduced 25%I

Metql
Shelving

60" X 30" X 12". Reg: 7.45

9 5
48" X 24" X 9". Reg. 5.45

9 4

DINING ROOM SUITE
Walnut with formica top. Sub
urbia. 7-Pc. Reg. 219 95 .........

r

HOWARD PARLOR CHAIR
Turquoise, brown, violet Semi
circular. Modem. Reg. 79.00 . . .

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Beige, coral.
Reg. 149.88 ................................

5-PC. SOFA SET
Ranch style Tan and
white colors. Reg. 139.88 . . . .

r

195 TWIN SIZE HEADBOARDS
From 39” to 54”.
Reg. 22.00 to 27.00 .............

EA R LY AMERICAN CHAIR
Maple. Wing back.
Regular 54.00 .......................

EA R LY  AMERICAN R iC LIN ER
All foam. Print material 
Regular 110 95 ............. ................

195

3-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE
Triple Dresser with Chest. 
Modern. Reg. 219.95 ...............

2-PIECE ^ A  SET
Rose beige. Nylon covering 
material. Reg. 139.88 ...............

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRINGS 
10-yr. guarantee. With special 
size frame. Reg. 229.00 ___

SUBURBIA SOFA
Regular 130.00 . . .

00

iOO

lOO

EA RLY AMERICAN HARD ROCK
MAPLE CHEST ON CHEST
Well-known Brand!
6-Drawer. Reg. 199.95 .........

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Beige Color. Nylon 
material.
Reg. 229.95 ............................

A

STEP TA BLES
with Walnut inlay.
Solid wood made by Lane 
and Bassett. Reg. 34.95 .........

lOO

195

Girls'
Bicycle

26" Deluxe. Twin Heedlights 
Regular 44.95

*37.**
BRASS VANITY STOOLS
with cushion. Reg. 1 0 .9 5 ........

STORKLINE BABY BUGGIES
Can be used summer and 
winter with special
covers. Reg. 49.95 I • * • • e • • I

STEP TABLES
Silver, black. Plastic Top 
surfaces. Regular 10.88 .

SW IVEL ROCKERS
Large with foam T- 
cushion. Beige, gold, 
turquoise. Reg. 79.00 . .

I. f
/
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Grass Losing Battle West Berliners Toughened

W ith
By Long Series Of Crises

club. "So Ion* aa they can via# 
us wa know we're safe."

You can live and work in West 
Berlin without ever leeing the 
wall, although ita existence is al« 
ways felt, like a nagging tooth. 
(One in four West Berliners has 
relatives in East Germany).

By SAM BLACKBOKN
Records left by the earliest visi

tors to this part of Texas agree 
on two things: There was a 
luxuriant grass covering. The 
grass, as the popular phrase of 

' the time had it. was high as the 
stirrup on a taU horse.

There was little timber of any 
kind. Indeed, brush and trees were 
BO scarce that campfires were a 
problem. About the only fuel, the 
old timers recall, was the tradi
tional cowchips.

CHANGED
Times have changed.
Today, one finds no sea of stir- 

nip^igh grass waving in the 
brwze Instead the gra.ss is 
skimpy, the growth low and many 
areas have no cover at all.

Instead of a scarcity of bru.sh 
and trees for fuel, thousands of 
acres of land are densely covered 
with mesquite and “cedar " (Ex
perts say there -is no real cedar 
in this country; actually, the 
brush which bears that commonly 
applied name is a species of Juni
per.) '

If campfires were still needed, 
no problem of wood for fuel would 
be met. However, if travel was 
still as it used to be—via horse 
and wagon—there might he a 
problem of adequate pasture for 

stock.
A writer recently observed that

ranchers wage range 
wars every day. despite the fact 
that few of tb m  still wear six- 
shootors or set fire to their neigh
bors' bouees.

NEW ENEMY
The enemy today is the mes

quite tree <and to some extent, 
the Juniper.) The ntesquife is a 
stealer of land; kUler of range 
grasses, and m orf prolific than 
Jackrabbits. Howard County 
ranchers are sadly familiar with 
this problem.

This county has a total of 375.- 
■Stt? acres of pasture land. Of this 
total. 150.870 acres are classified 
as open range. This is modified to 
read "free to lightly infested with 
brush." This leaves nearly two- 
thirds of the county’s rangeland 
—lOe.OiH acres—heavily covered 
with mesquite and Juniper.

Charles Mickelson. conserva
tionist with the U. S. Soil Con
servation Scr\ice. says that in 
general, ranchers fight a losing 
iMttle in their struggle to control 
the mesquite. At best, he says, it 
is an endless battle.

“If you chop a mes<)uite down.” 
he otMerves.” a dozen or more 
may spring up in its place.

“ If you bum it, it has a sys
tem of ‘.adventitious roots' which 
are safe below- the ground and will 
send up a spray of new trees. If

you kill the top growth with 
chemicals, the underground roots 
are still there."

TRUE STORIES
Mirkelsoo says that stories the 

timers tell of a day when this 
country was relatively free of 
bruah are true. The seas of stir
rup-high grass were here too, he 
says.

Thes things were the lure 
which brought the early-day 
cattlemen to this country. The 
rich pasture lands were subjected 
to heavy grazing. There seemed 
to be no end to the grass. The 
first settlers believed, sincerely, 
that the luxuriant growth would 
live for ever. They were wrong.

When the grass had been eaten 
down to ground level, the brush 
began to rally. Cattle, no longer 
adequately fed on grass, ate the 
beans of the mesquite and wan
dered off. Since no damage is 
done to the ripe beans by passing 
th ro u ^  .the digestive system of 
an animal, straying herds planted 
hundreds of acres of new mes
quite.

As the me.squite flourished, the 
grass died. The mesquite has a 
vast network of roots—under the 
ground seeking out and absorbing 
every precious drop of water for 
many yards around the base of 
each tree. It takes three times as

Ranchers* Ancient Enemy Flourishes
MesqwMe trees bars enjoyed sand season this 
Minmer nnd have rwvered hnndreds nf addlUenal 

■f prectnns grass land. Inaeii U right

ahsws typlrnl rhister nf mesqalte beans nhleh 
helped Is spread pest U wider areas.

Witnesses Due 
In Hof fa Trial

i* .rW

NASHVILLE. Tenn <AP) — 
Tnamaler boas Ju n es R. Hoffa 
was off on a flying tour of key- 
locals today while hit lawyers la
bored over his defense in a II mil
lion conspiracy trial.

The government calls Ha first 
wHness Monday The entire first 
week of the federal court trial was 
spent on a struggle over seating a 
Jury, arguing motions and makuig 
opening statements.

Dist Judge William E. Miller 
overruled a motion for postpone
ment.

8

DEAR ABBY

Don't Worry 
About Post

In opening. Charles Shaffer, a 
partment of Justice lawyer from 
Washington, told the jury Hoffa 
violated the Taft-Hartley Act by 
using his union influence to ob
tain a ctmeealed payoff.

DEAR ARRY: I work in a store 
and became friendly with a 
cuatomer who used to confide in 

!me. One day he told me he was 
jin k>\e with a iieautiful. wonder-1 
ful girl and was going to marry : 

I her When he brought her into 
the store for nve to meet, I wa.s . 

. dumbfounded. She was beautiful, { 
' but f u  from wonderful I had | 
known this girl for years and she

AniHNiaee that everyone mast 
rome ta the table with rleaa hands 
• r  he ran eat alone. .And slirk tn 
It . . .  If YOU have to eat by 
yanrself la the kitchen.

DEAR ARBY: I think our postal | 
serv ice is disgusting ,My f.it her I 
has ortleroil s«-veral things through I 
the mail and when they arrive they i 
are either bent. broken or i

had a terrible past. Thinking she ] cracked .Several people in our 
might have changed. I offered my neighiiorhood have the s a m e  
be^ wishes and said nothing. He | complaint, 
married her and she had not

much moisture out of tha soil to 
produce a  pound of mesquite as 
It takes to produce a  pound of 
grass.

LOSING BATTLE
The grass, with the cattle keep

ing it gnawed to ground level and 
with brush robbing it of scarce 
water, fights a losing battle. The 
mesquite and the Juniper (it also 
has these iniquitous adventitious 
buds) continue to.spread.

In more modem days, ranch
men have sought to cope with tha 
problem and the Soil Conserva
tion Service works with them In 
their efforts.

"Annually,” say men who keep 
up with the problem,” the mes
quite steals thousands and thou
sands of additional acres of West 
Texas land.

“We bulldoze ’em, chain ’em 
and root-plow ’em out,”  one ranch
er commented. “We spray them 
by airplane, by ground rig and 
by hand. Sometimes we burn 
’em.” Still they continue to grow.

NO SINGLE PUNCH
Mickelson reluctantly observes: 

“'There is no single knock-out 
punch in the mesquite control 
battle.” The adventitious buds, he 
points out, are found some 14 
inches below ground level.

"If you use root-plowing in your 
effort to oust the mesquite or 
juniper,” he s.iys. “your plow 
must cut down 14 inches or deep
er."

Further, root plow ing, he warns, 
does extensive damage to the 
natural grasses on the land. And 
it is a most expensive procedure 
—the cost runs as much as 112 
to $14 per acre.

Airplanes can be u.sed effective
ly on mesquite thickets with a 
chance that as much as 20 per 
cent of the trees will be perma
nently killed. The poison works 
its way through the tree system 
and kills the roots—including the 
adventitious buds. However, this 
leaves 80 per cent in which the 
upper part of the tree may die 
but the roots will'sprout new trees 
in relatively short time. The work, 
then, is to he done all over again.

LOW ( O.ST
The best feature of aerial 

spraying rests in its relatively low 
cost as compared with the other 
methods. The cost is about $2 50 
an acre .A good example of effec
tive aerial poisoning of mesquite 
has been accomplished on the 
ranch of Ix>rin McDowell, in 
Glasscock County

Soil conservation experts say 
the most effective destroyer of 
mesquites is basal kerosene () E 
Hamlin, whose r.inch is in the 
north part of this county, used 
basal kerosene on (t.oori acres of 
his mesquite infested land and the 
result has been an almost too per 
cent kill. The joker is in the cost 
and in the heavy labor element 
in this form of treatment

“The b,isal kerosene 'which is 
ordinary kerosene' has to he ap
plied directly to each individual 
tree." Mickelson pointed out. "The 
spray must he applied around the 
trunk 'alxHit 12 inches above the 
ground Usually a rancher using 
this method, employs a long 
nozzled pressure spray which per
mits placing the kerosene under 
the low growing trees

IMEKK I I T TA.SK
“ It is a difficult and tedious 

task—particularly where the lands 
are heavily infested with mes
quite. And it is costly—the ex
pense can run as mush as $20 an 
acre.

‘ The benefit is that the n v v  
quite so tre.iled is finished The 
dead trunk has no imp.ict on the 
r.inge—it r.in be bulldozed down 
if the ranxher desires — but its 
presence does, not hamper the 
growth of the grass

"We believe this it about tlie 
nearest answer we have found to 
stopping the spread of these para
site* "

In general, ranchers and govern
ment men have found the most 
workable method is to slow the 
spread of mesquite They kill all 
the trees in a certain area. Then 
they wait. Soon, new little mes- 
quiles pop up and these, too, are 
killed. The process, repeated long 
enough on any given spot will ul
timately free that spot of mes
quite.

F'ree it, that is, until the nezt 
time an animal or a bird happens 
to drop mesquite bean there.

BERLIN (AP) -  During ths 
bombing of World ^ a r  II Berlin
ers crouching in their/ cellars 
quipped;

"You think this bad-weU, 
wait tQ you see the peace."

In 17 years of cold war, the 
Berliners have been through: So
viet rape and looting, a .Commu
nist blockade, mass unemploy
ment, backbroaking work for 
prosperity and finally the" cruel 
wall which brutally bars them 
from relatives and friends in their 
own city.

Living day after day under 
threat of being gobbled up by the 
East, surrounded by pitiless men 
with guns< in their hands—this has 
toughened the Berliners.

“We have callouses on our 
nerves.” they explain.

They face Communist threats 
with wisecracks on their lips—to 
hide the secret, queasy feeling in
side.
* The bravest of men would be 
daunted by the possible conse
quences of a Red take-over. So

the West Berliner needs constant 
reas.surance. never tires of hear
ing pledges of support from tfae 
West.

“President Kennedy could issue 
■ daily promise oa Berlin and 
every day it would be a banner 
headline.” said a Berlin editor.

With the sharp wit ot a city- 
dweller, the Berliner is aggres
sively outspoken and a  fierce local 
patriot.

These are not qualities that en
dear him to fellow Germana in 
the Western Federal Republic. 
They often find the Rerlinw 
brusque and self-centered with 
little awareness of other people’s 
problems.

This is an old complaint. During 
Germany’s brief history as a 
united country there was always 
coolness between the Prussians 
and the more easy-going people 
of the Rhineland and Bavaria.

Wally Brack, a handsome wid
ow who runs a real estate agency, 
says;

“We Just say straight out what 
we think. Sometimes people don't

like it, but it can't bo helped. 
Wo’ro tough. Wa have to be, sit
ting on a  powder kog for 17 
years.

How do you live under the con
stant pressure the cold war?

Wtdfgang Streaemann, son of 
the Weimar Republic’s foreign 
minister, is d i r e ^ r  general of 
the famed Berlin PhUnarmonic.

"You can’t shiver forever. You 
have td get used to this sort of 
life and get on with.your work. 
It ia defeatiat' to put off doing 
things Just because of what might 
happen politically," Stresemann 
says.

Berliners like doing things in 
big crowds. They love fairs and 
circuses. They pack theaters, 
operas, concerts, prize flghts, bi
cycle races, trotting ‘tracks and 
exhibitions of all kinds.

As many international exposi
tions as ^ ssib le  are staged in 
Berlin to support the city. Starved 
of outside contacts, Berliners 
crowd around the foreign stands.

“We like foreigners here,” said 
Felix, bartender in a small night-
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The defense said the federal 
case was based only on suspicion, 
insinuation and innuendo.

Tbe indictment centers on s 
trucking venture. Test Fleet Corp., 
chartered here in 1049 Stock was 
listed in the maiden names of 
Mrs. Hoffa and .Mrs. Owen Bren 
nan.

Brennan, a teamster vice presi
dent named as a co-conspirator, 
died last year

Shaffer said the company was 
operated free of charge for Hoffa 
by Commercial Carriers, Inc . as a 
payoff for labor peace

When the pro«edincs ended 
Hoffa took off on a flight to De
troit.

Tax Callecfar 
S«tkt 80 Cants

changed. My friend discovered it 
too late and he took his own life 
I feel that I am reeponsible be
cause had I told him the truth he 
might not have married her I 
failed him. Ahby. and my heart is 
heavy with guilt

J.
DEAR J .: Perhaps be 

have m arried Her anyway 
did what yen Ihnngbt was righl at 
tbe time. I>n not Mnme yowrseif.

DISGU.STED 
DEAR DI.9GU9TED: Don’t

blame tbe postal system. Pack
ages mast he property WRAPPED 
in order to he delivered in good 
condition.

• • •
What's on your mind’ For a per

sonal reply, send a self addressed. 
oeM I Aamped envelope to Ahhy, Box 
Vow 336.5, Beverly Hills. Calif,

For Abhy’s booklet, “ Mow To 
* * * • Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50

DEAR ARBY (Jur son attends rents to Ahby, Box X m . Beverly 
('«ttcge Park High School His girl Hills. Calif, 
friend attends Pleasant Hill. Col-1 
lege Park plays Pleasant Hill for |
Ibeir homecoming game. Does otir

NEW YORK (A P )-It‘a only an 
Mhccnt penalty, but the state tax 
rommtsMoa is all aet to collect it 
from Mr. and Mrs Isaac TbotnM 
of Mahhattau.

The Department , of Taxation 
and Finance filed a warrant 
laal week ia the New York County 
d a r t 's  oftict asking the amount, 
whicii 'arloro from the Thomas’ 
)$U slate laeome tak. frsm tha 
Thomaasa. IW  warrant permite 
tha state to levy against any 

h|r tha coupla.

son tit on the girl s side or should 
she sit on his side’

WNFUSED
DEAR UONFIKED: Year son 

siU with Ms ctesswiates, and his 
I date sMs wHh him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 havs a 13-year- 

old stepson whose table manners 
are revolting! His father yells at 
me if I correct him or criticiae him 
in any way. The worst part of it 
it that his father doesn't even no- 
tice how dirty tho boy's hands 
a r t. The boy goes a whole day 
without washing them. He plays 
with ths dog ancf than comes right 
to the dinner table. Ploast advise.

MRS X.
DEAB MR«. X.: It slmwlda’l

It's Perfect 
Fall Weather

Ptf Til# AuBorlaWi PrttB
Texas enjoyed mild, almost per

fect early-fall weather Saturday 
while other parts of the nation 
shivered under blankets because 
of an unseasonable cold spell.

Texas skies were partly cloudy 
to cloudy with some patches of 
eloarnets

The mercury readings were 
mild with a gradual warming 
trend during the day

It is expected to be a little 
cooler in northwest sections of the 
state Sunday with some showers 
continuing in the west and South

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your

*

prescription to . . .

MMer whetber tMs boy Is a step-1 Texas and spreading into north 
■oo or of poor own blood sad bone. | central and northeastern sections 
■o ahouM ho taagbt ckaaiteeas. i  Sunday.

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 3M Kenrry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Grant's Stare Haurs: 9 Ta 9 Manday Thraugh Friday — 9:30 Ta 9 Saturdoys

B A R G A IIV  D A Y
ONE-DAY SALE

300 Count \S-Call Assortnvent 25 Count

Filler Paper Flashlights Candy Bars
•  Nutty Treet

Boiod Christmoi

CARDS
•  5-Hel«

•  1.00 Value
with Battorios 

2.00 Value X
•  Nappy's
•  Many Others •  All Alike
•  54 Value •  1.00 Value

27  ̂ Pkg. 57‘ E. 3 S . 57' E.

FAIRFIELD
23-IN. CONSOLE TV

779.00 Valu,

*174 No Monty Down 
Only 9.50 Monthly

•  Built in antenna • Hand wired 4  hand soldered 
chassis for easier service •  Quality FM  sound, 
dual spoakers •  T inted safety glass adds moro 
lifo to picture •  Radiation oartified, UL approved
•  Choice of mahogany or walnut fini-jh

Vf fF  Set for channel! 2-13

X ...

^  W . T . G F k  A I M T  C O PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

College Park Shopping Center, U.S. Hwy. 80 and Birdwell Lane
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TALKING THINGS OVER 
Mrs. Doris Russell providas compony for o potient

Instructors, Hospital Officials 
Pleased With Nurse Trainees

By JOE BEYER
With iess than two weeks of 

training left for the first student 
nurse class at the Big Spring 
State iiospital. the program here 
has been unanimously declared a 
success.

The students took to the hospital 
quickly, although for many it was 
their first close contact with men
tal patients Hospital personnel 
and patients agree that they will 
miss the 17 visitors when „thcir 
training is over.

The pupils are in their second 
year of training at the Odessa Jun
ior College They commute by bus 
each Tue.sday and Thursday. I.ec- 
ture sessions are conducted each 
morning by instructors who ac
company the students here. After

noons are spent on the wards with 
patients.

LOCAL.S IN GROUP 
Included in the group are a cou

ple of former Big Springers. Ray
mond Tanis, who now lives in 
Odessa, is a former employe of 
the hospital. He was a technician 
here and is now continuing his 
studies in the field of medicine to 
become a registered nurse.

The other local person is Celia 
Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I). Harris, 406 Washington.

“The girls were apprehensive at 
first, and I think all of us were 
because this is the'first time we 
have had student nurses training 
here.” Mrs. Otillie Jolley, director 
of nursing at the hospital, said. 
"But everything went well.”

Only one of the students had

i

Erevious contact with patients, that 
?ing Tanis, the only man in the 

group.
“The girls plagued me with ques

tions before we came here, but I 
think many of them are far ahead 
of me now," he said.

ADJUST PROMPTLY 
The young women became ac

customed to the new surroundings 
rapidly. Preliminary training in 
psychiatric nursing made the tran
sition easy.

‘‘Many of the students can hard
ly believe the nine-week period is 
almost over. They have a.sked If 
other portions of their training can 
be done at this hospital so they 
can spend more time with 
patients.” .Mrs. Florence Pyles, 
one of the instructors, said.

Work on the wards takes many 
forms, some of it looking more 
like play than work. But, all the 
time, the students are keeping a 
sharp eye on their work. They 
have worked on wards 1, 2. 4 and 
6. Other classes which will follow 
may eventually work on every 
wai^ at the hospital.

As much as possible, each works 
with a tingle patient and keeps a 
history of contact with the person. 
This allows the student to follow 
a patient through much of his or 
her treatment at the hospital.

PATIENTS RESPON

Grand Jury Returns 
17 New Indictments
Seventeen indictments against 

15 Individuals were returned by 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
at the close of Ui work Friday 
afternoon.

The grand Jury reported to 
Judge Ralph Caton at 5:15 p.m. 
after two days of deliberation.

The indictments included o n e  
charging rape and an o t^ r f o r  
robbery. Also on the lift were 
three bills against one diefendant 
charging him with fondling.

The indictments Yeturnea:
Manuel Pineda Jr., burglary. 

He is accused of breaking into the 
Casey Packing Co. Sept. 20. Bond 
was set in his case at $2,000.

CHECK OFFENSES
Aulten Vaughn Jr., worthless 

check over $.V). He is alleged to 
have given Christensen Boot and 
Western Wear a check for $136.92 
for clothing Sept. 10. Bond was 
set in his case at $2,.SOO.

Mary Ann Johnson, forgery and 
passing. She is alleged to have 
pas.sed a forged check at the Lew
is S-and-10 Store No. 3 July 17. 
Bond was set at $1,500.

Lloyd Pierce, fondling, three in
dictments. Pierce is accused of 
having fondled two minor girls 
Sept. 22. Two indictment charge 
individual offenses against each 
of the children and the third al
leges an offense against both vic

tims. Bond was set at $3,500 on 
each indictnnent.

BURGLARY COUNTS
John L. Lewis, burglary, Lewis 

is charged with burglarizing the 
home of Justice of the Peace 
Waiter Grice Sept. 7. Bond was 
set at $2,000.

Billy James Green, burgla^. 
He u  alleged to have been with 
three other youths who broke into 
the American Legion building 
March 10. Robert Lee G r e e n ,  
named in the same complaint with 
him, was not indicted by the 
grand jury.

Norman LaPlante. charged with 
robbery, was indicted and his 
bond set at $5,000. His alleged 
partner in the robbery. Emil A. 
Gebo, named in the original com
plaint. was not indicted. LaPlante 
is charged with -holding up 
the Silver Saddle Motel manager 
Oct. 16.

CAR CASE
Manuel Pequeno, car theft. He 

is atT^ged to have stolen a 1952 
car Sept. 3. He was later appre
hended in the car in Pleasanton. 
Bond was set in his case at $2,000.

A. C. EUiott, 31, of 1403 Park, 
rape. Elliott was indicted for an 
alleged criminal assault made on 
a young woman Sept. 3. The of
fense is supposed to have occurred 
at Elliott's residence, where the

girl was employed a i a baby aft- 
ter. He Is already at liberty on
bail.

Jacob Alacoskl. passing 
instrument. He is

Victor 
a forged
charged with having pasaed 
forged check to the SilverJfRMldle 
Motel manager Sept. tZK  Bond 
was set at ^,000. '

Hilario Ramirez, burglary. He 
was indicted for breaking into the 
home of John Murphy _Oct. IS. 
He is at liberty on ixnidr *

DRIVING CHARGES
Jessie Lee Clark, charged with 

DWI second, bad the .offense re
duced to DWI first. Clerk's case 
was ordered remand|A.4r  to the 
county court for disposition.

Francyse Joe Gatliff, DWI sec
ond oftonse. Defendant was in
dicted for DWI second after 
previously having b e e n  con
victed of a like offense in Martin 
County.

George A. Prescott, DWI sec
ond offense. He is already at lib
erty on bond.

Della Howell, indicted as a 
worthless check writer habitual. 
The checks are in the misde
meanor class and she has been 
several times convicted, the state 
alleged, of such offenses in coun-

Blg. Spring (T*xos) H#rold, Sun., Oct. 28, 1962 5-A

ty court She is at liberty on 
bond.

NOT INDICTED
Others whose cases were laM 

before the grand Jury but against 
whom no indictments were voted:

Charles Jewel Buford, robbery 
by assault; Jerry Hinson, theft 
over $50; Vince W. Broedweter, 
theft over $50; Raul Ramos Long- 
oria, theft over $50; Connie 
Vance, theft over $50; J. W. Mat> 
thews, theft over $50; Ray H. 
Hart, worthless check over $60.

The grind. Jory members were: 
R. W. Iflniipson, foreman; E. S. 
Crabtree, J. Y. Robb Jr., Harry 
MiddietM,^ M. J. Francis, 
Massinpll, Chester Cathey. John 
Currie.’ E. W. Lomax, Truman 
Jones. Manuel Pugs and J . D. 
Gilmore.

Baton Twirling 
Class Scheduled
A class in baton twirling for in

termediate twirlers, first to be 
amducted by the YMCA, begins 
Monday at 4 p.m., according to 
Francis Flint, general aecretary.

coarse is for grade school 
girls who have had instruction or 
other twirling experience. About 
30 can be enrolled.

Beverly Dobbins, instructor for 
beginning twirling, will also be 
the instructor for this clas$̂ . The 
group will meet from 4-5 p.m. 
each Monday and Wednesday 
through Dm . 19.

Corniyal Mon Diot
LAREDO (AP) ~  Georfi Loot 

Sr.. $2. believed the oldeet eanii- 
val company operator la the aa- 
tkm, died Satuiday. He operated 
the Greater United Shows uMch 
showed In mimy placet. The firm 
had wintered here for M yean.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

• Crawford Hotel Bldg. 
AM 4-4171

L p e s t c ?
H0MfS«STORIS - ISDUSTRIES

RECREATION IS THERAPY
Mrs. Frances Steinberg wields a meon ping pong poddle

Another Nuclear 
Test Scheduled
HONOLl l.U ( \P»_The Unilod 

Stales has switched s;gn.vls and 
app.irrntly in pl.ire of a low yield 
shot will detonate another sub- 
mrg.vton nuclr.ir device above the 
P.nlfic

The high altituiie nuclear blast 
it Bchetiuled Tuesday night or 
Wrdne*d.iy morning near .Johns
ton Island Prob.ibly an Army 
Nike Hercules rocket will boost 
the nucle.vr warhetid—w ith a pow
er equal to 20.nno to one million 
tons of TNT—to its firing height.

Joint Task Forre *'s announee-

ane

Webb Cited For
Improvement
Suggestions
For the second strnight year, 

Wehh Air Force Base was lauded 
for its particip.ilion in the Air 
Forre s Mnn.igoment - Improve
ment Suggestion Program.

Webb's civilian personnel offi
cer, Warren Farrow, said the base 
reporieil 247 suggestions during 
the fiscal year with 46 adopted.

Estimated first year's saving.s 
to the government as a result of 
the Webb's adopted Ideas was
charted at $15.tW0. -----

a' letter which accompanied the 
citation read. "The participation 
rate of .30 53 per cent attained by 
Webb Air Fore* Base made a ma
jor contribution to tho Air Train
ing Command rate of 25.74 per 
cent for the fiscal year.”

Farrow and T. K. Price, assist
ant chairman of Webb's Sugges
tion Program, presented the cer
tificate to Wing Commander Col. 

Vilson H. Banks in the command- 
ir'$ oftico.

ment of the submegaton sh o t- 
just 10 hours after a similar de
vice was exploded above the Pa
cific—came .ns a surprise 

One spokesman made it clear 
the low-yield try had not been can
celled. "It could be held later," 
he said. Rut there were indica
tions the next try would be the 
last **

The low-yield shot originally 
was scheduled for Sunday and 
was expected to end the long Op
eration Dominie series which 
started last A{wil 

Friday morning's test was the 
third success of the 1962 high al
titude Pacific program. A Thor 
miasile, blamed for all four fail
ures in the series, performed per
fectly on ita guid^ flight from 
Johnston Island to the detonation 
point.

The explosion briefly lit mid- 
Pacific skies with a di.splay of 
red, green and blue-gray. The col
orful show lasted only five seconds 
in Hawaii. 750 miles northwest of 
Johnston IsUind.

An Air Force m.in suffered eye 
burns

A .spokesman for Joint Task 
Force said in announcing the in
jury, ‘"There appears to he some 
impairment to his eyesight.”

'hie noncom, on auignment to 
Joint Task Force 8, was flown to 
Honlulu. for tests to determine the 
extent of damage.
'  Circumstances of the bums were 
not disclosed.

The man's name was withheld 
pending hotification of kin.

N«w Tankers
NEW YORK (AP>-Socony Mo

bil Oil Co. said Saturday it still 
launch three tankers totaling 236,. 
000 deadweight tons next year as 
>art of p plpn to redesign its

The effect of the student nWrses 
on the patients has been almost 
dramatic in instances, .Mrs. Jolley 
said. A few patients, who had not 
shown interest in anything for 
years, suddenly perked up and 
look forward to visits by the 
young nurses They improved their 
dress habits and spruced up for 
the regular visits.

“ I just wish we could have 
classes of student nurses on the 
wards every day,” Mrs Jolley 
said In turn nurses had only 
compliinents for the hospital staff 
members who assisted them 
through orientation and instruc
tion.

They have received lectures 
here in almost every phase of 
treatment of mental illness, includ
ing physiochemiral therapy, psy
chological therapies, volunteer 
work, alcoholism and vocational 
rehabilitation. Last class period is 
Nov. $.

n  ASS MEMBERS 
Instructors accompanying the 

students are Beatrice Camith 
4 $nd Mrs. Pyles

Other studmts are Mrs. Barbara 
Rates. Andrews. Mrs Janice 
Carter and Mrs. Margarette Pape, 
both of Midland: and Mrs. Peg
gy Abel. Mrs Frankie Brown, 
Mrs Jean Clay. Mrs. Thelma 
ConaOy, Mrs Cieneva DcSh.iio, 
Mrs. Patricia Looper, Mrs. Mil
dred Mead. Mrs. Audie Reba Mea- 
ton. Mrs Mary Millett. Mrs. Dor
is Russell, Maudie Rains. Mrs. 
Frances Steinberg and Mrs. Chris
tine Wood, ail of Ode.ssa.

part
neeL

District Oft 
Pace In U.S. 
Bond Sales
This district (No. S> is running 

slightly off the pace needed to 
rearh its goal in United States 
Savings Ronds.

Through .September, the di.strict 
had sold $1,163,728 in E & H bonds, 
or 67.3 per cent of the $1,730,000 
objective for the. year. This was 
almost the same as the state per 
cent of goal — 67.7 — achieved 
during the first nine months

Rales In the district amounted 
to $110,057 for the month, ainvost 
half of it coming from Howard 
County.

Martin County, with sale of $5.- 
474 in .S ep tem ^r, has purchases 
of $86,474 for the year, or an Im
pressive 216.4 per cent of quota. 
James Jones, Sta.nton, is the coun
ty bond chairman.

Other counties kre near or on 
the pace except *fof Andrews 
1366) and Scurry (41.7).

These are the sales records 
for S ^ em b er, the firit nine 
months, and the percentage of 
quota, oa announrea through Lar- 
aon Lloyd, district chairman:

Dawson. $6,477, $88,107 and 82 8: 
Galnea $18,774, $134,617 and $112.2; 
Howard $51,970, $545,945 and 73.8; 
Martin $5,474, $86,474 and 216 2; 
Mitchell $9,432, $in.396 and 72.4; 
Scurry $15,288, $1.54,167 and 41.7; 
total 1110.067, $1,163,728 and 67.3. 
States sales amounted to $11,- 
347,009 In September.

GRANTS GIVES YOU LOW PRICES and S&H GREEN STAMPS

M A K M
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KIDDIES’ COSTUMES
a t  a  g r e a t  s a v i n g s  p r i c e !

SALE!
TRICK OR TREAT'CANDY BARS (

TTw* H.iIIowern fun begina when you 're a gv'pay 
or a p irate. You can be spooky as a akrlcton 
or aa cute ns a bunny. She's a  toiry prinreoa 
or rin d ere lb i o r  a  witch. H e’s a happy clown 
or a tram p. See m any more favorites a t  Granta.

Limitod Quantity. Broken Sizes In Assorted Stylos —  Spociet Price 
While They Lestl

Reg. 1.59 ea.

Stock wp anw . . .  and aave!
AH natlonallv advertised 
at prices higher than 34

Favorite candy ho rs. . .  Butter 
Cups, Malties, D itties, N utty  
T r ^ ta ,  G oobers. . .  and  m any 
m ore. Be p rep ared  w hen th e  
ch ild ren  ca ll on H allow e 'en . ea.

Stock up now for all Nalfowe'ea Candf Ivytf iV

' KIDDIES’ 
COSTUMES
•  F a v o r i t e  T V  

c h a r a c t e r s

•  S o m e  m a s k s  g l o w  

i n  t h ^  d a r k

2.99! 1.99
W hirhisynw  I Semo masks alow 

fa*oriiscoslwmo?| tnibodark

n

Our 1 99 collection includao all favo
rite TV charactera; Yogi Bear, tho 
Eiintstones, and laidwig Von Drake. 
We aljg> hava astronauta. skeletons, 
rindefella, a witch, and monster 
co-stomea. Many Glo - in - tho - dark 
ma.sas. ,
Our 2 99 group Incliides favorites: 
Devil. Bugs Bunny. Superman, Gold
ilocks and an astroi^ut. We alM 
have a tiger, a lion and a ponv. A 
queen, a drum major and a hobo 
and many more favorites..

Owrge-It—No money dovrw— 
Easy credit riaas

-C H A R G l IT" AT GRANTS 
N® Money Down . , .  Easy Credit Plans

^4

p i

T h e  w o r l d  o f  m a k e - b e l i e v e  

o f f e r s  y o u  a  w o r l d  o f  f u n

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

| P  L J / \ |  I  D C   ̂  ̂ P’"'* MONDAY through FRIDAYd  I U K C  n U U  K D : and »:30 a.m. lo V p.m. SATUSDAYS

fL

M a k e  H a l lo w ee n  
weird and wonderful 
—give a petty or have 
e bell. Juat a few ec- 
ceeaoriea to make it 
a haunting experience.

Wiga far taa<wasn  1J9 
Gtaat LMeep

Maaka 
FtaEea
Naptdaa ............

*3

M W . T , P if .^ X rr’t p .

Plenty ef P R I I  
PARKING

College Pork Shopping Center, U.S. Hwy. 80 ond Birdwell Lone

z '
. /
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Remain For SAMPLE BALLOT
Balloting

Vote for tho condidato of your choico la each race by scratching or m arU nf out all 
other names in that race.- You may vote for all the c a ^ d a te S  of a party by running a 
line through every other party column.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY REPUBUCAN PARTY CONSTITUnW  PARTY * INDEPENDENT WRITE-IN

With only five days remaining 
In which absentee votes can be 
cast in the Nov. 6 general election, 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said that Interest in such balloting 
is at a remarkably low ebb.

Normally, this form of voting 
Is popular with Howard County 
electors. This year, less thiiui 65 
votes have been cast so far and 
U any rush for such ballots is to 
develop it will have to make itself 
evident before close of business 
Nov. 2. Hiat is the deadline for 
absentee voting.

Mrs. Petty said she is making 
ready to prepare the ballot boxes 
wid voting equipment which will 
be used in the general election.

Ballots have been on* hand for 
some time. Supplies for the elec
tion precinct officials - are also 
ready.

There will be 16 votinj; places in 
the county for the election.

Sevrn o( these voting places are 
in Big Spring.

The voting places in the chy. 
their location and the officials are:

No. 1, Northside School, Rufus 
Davidson, judge; Mrs. Eck Mc
Clure, Mrs. Rufus Davidson and 
Mrs Andrew C. Tucker, assist
ants.

No. 2. Washington Place school, 
Mrs. Buel G. Fox. judge; Mrs. 
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Kyle Cauble,

Loy Acuff, Mrs. J. H. Burnett 
Jr., assistants.

No. 3. Main Street Fire station, 
George Melear, judge, Dan Con
ley. Mrs. C. E. Shive. Mrs. W. E. 
Jones and Ralph McLaughlin, as
sistants.

No. 4. City Hall Fire Station, S. 
P. Jones, judge; Jess Thornton,
G. G. M orehe^, and Mrs. Billie 
Smith, assistants.

No. 8, Cedarcrest School, L. R. 
Mundt. judge; Mrs. L. R. Mundt 
and Mrs. Perry Peterson, assist
ants.

No. IS, Runnels Junior High, 
Avery Deel, judge; Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston, Mrs. Alton Underwood, 
Mrs. B. F. Mabe and Mrs. Doyle 
Thomas, assistants.

No. 16. Park Hill School, M. R. 
Koger, judge; John Currie, Mrs.
H. C. Stipp and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
assistants.

Boxes outside of Big Spring 
are:

No. 5. Vincent, Baptist Church 
Administration building, Mrs. For
rest Appleton, judge; Mrs. L. 
Appleton, assistant.

No. 6, Gay Hill School building, 
0. R. Crow, judge; Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett and Mrs. L. L. Under
wood. assistants.

No. 7, R-Bar, Salem Church 
building, H. C. Reid, judge, S. F. 
Buchanan, assistant.

No. 9. Coahoma, City Hall build
ing, Mrs. A. D. Shive. judge; Hez-

sie N. Read Jr., W. H. Fishback 
and Mrs. J. R. Swann, assistants.

No.' 10, Forsan school building, 
Mrs. Jolui Kubecka, judge; Mrs. 
D. L. Knight, Mrs. Henry Park 
and Mrs. H. J . Cardwell, assist
ants.

No. 11, Center Point school 
building, E. L. Bynum, judge. A. 
A. McKinney, Lloyd B. Murphy 
and Alden Ryan, assistants.

No. 12, Prairie View Baptist 
Church building. Edgar Phillips, 
judge; L. M. Newdon and B. T. 
Bigony, assistants.

No. 13. Knott - school building, 
J. D. McGregor, judge, John Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Robert McClain, 
assistants.

No. 14, Vealmoor School build
ing, Robert Merrick, judge, J. S. 
Jackson and Roy Anderson, as
sistants.

The special canvassing board, 
which will count the absentee 
votes is headed up by G e o r g e  
Elliott as judge. His assistants 
are Roy Reeder and L. Z. Shafer.

The potential number of votes 
for the 16 voting boxes is 9,567— 
the number of current poll tax 
receipts and exemption certificates 
in circulation. No one anticipates 
any such turn out of voters. How
ever, Mrs. Petty said that she is 
supplying each box with an ade
quate supply of votes to meet any 
contingency which could arise.

Connally, Cox Prepare For
Final Week Of Campaigning

Bf

Democrat John Connally and 
Republican Jack Cox plan to 
spend Sunday in their hometowns 
resting for the last week of cam
paigning for governor.

This week's final surge oi cam
paigning win dim az more than 
10 months of \Ting for voters' 
support—the most drawn^ut and 
expensive gubernatorial campaign 
in Texas history. An estimated 1 
to 1.5 mlllioo voters will choose 
the go%*emor Nov. 6.

While their candidate rested 
and completed campaign films in 
Fort Worth. Connally s workers 
wrrcstled with final plans for a 
*‘campaigna(hon.'’ hro days of 
plane4iopping beginning Thursday 
niiEbt.

Cox' plans for the week enB for 
more of his “teMhons” in Ama
rillo Wednesday and in Port Ar
thur Friday. During the telecasts, 
hearers a r t  invited to telephone 
queatinnt to the aludio.

Jack Carswell. Constitutioo Par- 
t>' candidate, went to Houston aft
er stumping in se\-eral South Tex
as cities Saturday.

An three candidates are to ap-

CANDIDATE
SCHEDULE

nr tim aimtuus rr»H
Where to find the candi

dates for governor;
Sunday: John Connally— 

Fort Worth. Jack Cox—Breck- 
enridge.

.Monday: Connally — Dallas 
for handshaking tour at office 
buildings, Denxicratic noon 
luncheon, receptioni, Graham; 
and Jacksboro for evening 
barbecue - rally.

CoK .Monday—Brownwood for 
morning coffee. San Angelo 
for lunch with supporters. 
Uvalde for rally. San Antonio 
for evening telecast.

pear in a program broadcast Sun
day by IS TV stations 

The program, sponsored by Con
nally. is a videotape recording of 
a non-partisan meeting of the Dal
las League of Women Voters at 
which all three appeared, read 
statements and answered ques

tions. Connally's workers said the 
program will mark the first time 
any candidate has sponsored ap
pearances of his opponents.

Connally closed out the week 
Saturday at the Newton home
coming and a Tyler evening rally. 
He won endorsement from the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

Cox spent Saturday h.-indshak- 
ing with shoppers in Dallas and 
spoke at an evening dinner in 
Midland

Connally's workers called his 
"campaignathon" air trip *'the' 
most rigorous campaign trip ever 
seen in Texas.”

They said the trip will allow 
Connally to visit many cities and 
towns that he otherwise would 
have to by-pass For Monday, he 
plans handshaking tours of Dallas 
business offices, several Dallas 
receptions, and an evening barbe
cue-rally at Jacksboro

Cox will begin the week Mon
day at Brownwood. San Angelo. 
Uvalde and San Antonio, where 
he will make an evening telecast 
His campaign trial will go from 
San Antonio to Fort Worth, west 
to Lubbock, north to Amarillo and 
back across the state to Port 
Arthur.

Prayers In Patriotism;

FOR GOVERNOR:
John Connally 

FOR LT. GOVERNOR:
Preston Smith

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:- 
Waggoner Carr 

FOR CON.-AT-LARGE:
Joe Pool

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT. Place No. 1: 

Meade F. Griffin 
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT, Place No. 2: 

James R. Norvell 
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT, Place No. 3;

Zollie Steakley 
FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT 
OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:

W. A. MorrLson 
FOR RAILROAD COM.:

William J. Murray Jr.
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION
ER. (UNEXPIRED TERM)

Ben Ramsey 
FOR COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUrNTS:

Robert S. Calvert 
FOR STATE TREASURER:

Jesse James 
FOR COM.MISSIONER OF 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE:

Jerry Sadler 
FOR COM.MISSIONER OF 
AGRICITTITRE:

John G. White 
FOR ASSOCIATF: JUSTICE. 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. 
IITH SUPRE.ME JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Esco Walter, Taylor County 
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 19TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: 

George Mahon. Lub. County 
FOR' MEMBER STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 19TH DISTRICT: 

Wm. H. F!vans, I^ubbock County 
FOR SENATOR, 24TH 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT:

David Ratliff. Jones County 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE. 118TH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

R. W. Caton. Howard County 
FOR STATF: RKP.. 78TH 
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT: 

Ed J Carpenter, Howard Co. 
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

Wade (Tioate 
FOR COUVn* JUDGE:

Lee Porter
FOR COl N'*n’ CLERK;

Pauline S. Peltv 
FOR COUVn* TREASITIER; 

Frances Glenn
FOR C/) SUPFRINTENDE.NT: 

Walker Railev
FOR COUNTA SURVEYOR: 

Ralph Raker
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
PRECINCT 1. PLACE 2:

Jess Slaughter
FOR CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 
NO 1:

Lee E A'oung
FOR (DUSTY COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT NO 2;

R. C Nicholi
FOR COUVn* COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT NO 4;

L. J Davidson
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
PRECIN(T NO 2 

William A Hunter 
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. 
PRECINCT NO 3:

Dutch Cow lev
FOR CONSTABLE PRECTNCT 
NO. 3;

Jim  Miller

F(Ml GOVERNOR:
Jack Cox 

FOR LT. GOVERNOR:.
pUl Hayes 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
T. Everton Kennerly 

FOR CON-a t -l a r g e  :
Des Barry

FOR GOVKRNOR: 
Jack Carswell

i; -f

FOR GOVERNOR: *

FOR LT. GOVERNWl:

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: 

.FOR CON.-AT-LARGE: M-
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT, Place No. It

FOR ASSOQATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME (X)URT. Place No. 2:

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OP 
SUPREME COURT, Place No. 3:

FOR JUDGE OF THE CPURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS’NER

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION
ER (UNEXPIRED TERM): 

Bernold M. Hanson 
FOR COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBUC ACCOUNTS:

Mrs. Hargrove Smith

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS'NER 
(UNEXPIRED TERM):

FOR COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: 

Joseph M. Rummler

FOR COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBUC ACCOUNTS;

FOR STATE TREASURER:

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
GENERAL LAND OEHCE: 

Albert B. Fay 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

Harry Hubbard

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE:

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

FOR CONGRESSMAN. 19TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: 

Denntk Taylor, (Crosby County

Cuba Creates No Panic
No. 1 FOR;

AGAINST: 
No 2 FOR-

■DTTOa a NOTE — PttnoU un r»B 
h'.ca acraM tto  aattoa IWM »Mk la iba 
«*aa a( Prveideel Emapattr • drmmaiie 
•P<«cW ac aw Cubaa «n«u Wut an A»- 
•nrialad P m *  m m n  r»*nab tbal tb*r« 
m»T* mar* krmn* taan roualac martial 
miMir mar* p ra y m  than bea«u Aim) 
A m rnrt a< you miabt *>p*ci. atda't 
inoa* iu  fo o *  at humar

By SAIX PETT
AP WrBff

In a Montana bar called the 
Capri Lounge, on a Helena atreet 
railed ."Last Chance Gulch,” aU 
the rustontera. all the help, esen 
the two-man combo, fell ailent.

Nobody atopped drinking. Ev- 
er>-body atopped talking The 
President of the United States 
was on televisioo announang a 
blockade of Cuba.

The speech ended and some 
customers polished off their 
drinks and got up to go.

Now suddenly, on this Monday 
Bight, Oct. 22. 1962. in Helena. 
M ont, and in Rye, N Y., in San 
Francisco, Calif., and in Ke> 
West. Fla., in Boston. Mass . and 
in Oxford. M iss. the simple ev
eryday word, g ^ b y e .  grew to 
the size of a huge b ^ d e r  in the 
road, to be walked around, 
climbed oser or laughed at nerv
ously in the hope its new toading 
would go away.

"Just for the heck of it.” said 
file man in Long Island, turning 
off the TV aet he had watched all 
evening. “I think I'll call the 
^ireas ”

TALK TO DAUGHTER
And he called his daughter at 

college and he tried to let the 
talk skip lightly over the roller 
coaster of ^  love life and she 
asked if there would be a nuclear 
war and he tried to convince her 
and himself there wouldn't be and 
when there was finally nothing 
else to say. he started to say 
goodbye, and thought better of it 
and said. "Well, see you Thanks- 
fiv k tg "

And he hung up and left unsaid 
in hit mind the ”tf” that bad 
been, there tiny and unused all 
the jreara of the cold war but now 
on this night had grown to fill 
his brain.

All acrosa the eounlry this 
week. Americans thed to deal 
with the word, goodbye, and the 
word. if. In a variety of ways. 
There was no panic. Nobody ran 
•craaming in the streota But 
there was deep, dark anxiety ex* 
preaaed in a variety af waya.

large and small, obvious and sub
tle.

In Portland. O re, an ll-year- 
old girl got up from the TV set 
and quietly leift the living room 
Her mother found her later, alone 
in her room, on her knees, pray
ing no harm would come to her 
home in this crisis she could not 
understand

In Key West, 90 miles from 
Cuba, aiid in Los Angeles, 3.000 
miles from Cuba, and in many 
other places in America flags ap
peared in house windows and 
store fronts In Jacksonville. Fla., 
for the first time in anyone's 
memory, the audience at a sym
phony concert broke out sponta
neously in the singing of the na
tional anthem.

Patriotism ran high We put out 
our flags, if not our chests. If 
this was to be war, we'd march 
off, but not at any oldtime 
swagger. There were more hymns 
sung in America this week than 
rousing martial tunes. We weren’t 
thirsting for anybody's blood, 
theirs or ours

At the White Sands missile 
range in New Mexico, where 
Army brass was collected for the 
firing of a new missile, a cheer 
went up when it was iinnounced 
that Russian ships in the Carib
bean had altered course. So ^ar, 
so good No shooting. But we held 
our breath from coast to coast 

41 E.STIONS
Across the country, civil de

fense offices were swamped with 
calls Do 1 stay in the house or 
evacuate’ Are there public shel
ters’ Where are the shelters? 
Have you stocked them with 
food?

Everywhere, civil defense book
lets. which last week couldn't 
be given away with a set of dishes, 
were being gobbled up. In Salt 
Lake City, an elevator operator 
ran his elevator with one hand' 
and read air raid instructions 
with the other

In Des Moines, the state civil 
defense director, Ray Stiles, said. 
"Iowa is not ready for a nuclear 
attack.” Coupled with the fact 
was the hope Iowa wouldn't need 
to be ready. Aa fact or wish it 
could be echoed across the coun
try.

In Washington. Defense Depart
ment officials said 60 million 
shelter spaces around the nation 
ware ach^uled to be stocked with

supplies. Scheduled’ ^es. sched
uled. As of now, the officials said, 
only enough shelters for several 
hundred thousand people were 
stocked.

JOKF^S
WJile we’re waiting tor sched

ules to be met. let's make jokes, 
the grimmer the better 

Weather forecast. Columbus. 
Ohio “ l/ow today, 48; high 4.800 ” 

In Dallas, they said over their 
martinis ‘‘Let's go down there 
and whip the R’ out of Cuba ” 
. . get it. Charlie? Kennedy pro
nounces it ‘‘Cubar”

Almost everywhere, there were 
big boffs in the contagion of ner
vous humor. And everywhere 
there was prayer and everywhere 
there were people hanging on the 
news, phoning papers and wire 
services, staring at television and 
riding commuter trains or walk
ing in the street carrying small 
transitor radios

And in Boston and Cheyenne 
and Fort Worth and hundreds of 
other places we heard the un
familiar calpyso accent of the 
delegate of Ghana and the anti
septic Russian translator at the 
United Nations and the familiar 
voice of Adlai E Stevenson, who 
at long last seemed to have a 
big majority of Americans behind 
him.

In Atlanta, a cop directed traf
fic with one hand and held a 
radio to .his ear with the other, 
informing passing drivers. “No. 
th ^  haven't met the Rus.sian 
ships yet *’

"SURVIVAL” KITS 
In many places around the 

country people were buying extra 
canned go^s. bottled water, 
jfiins. ammunition, flashlights, 
first aid kits and various kinds 
of “survival" kits. In Los Angeles, 
one avid woman preparing for 
nuclear armageddon bought a 
load of food for her bomb toelter, 
including two.whole cases of Met- 
recal

In many placet, familiar sounds 
brought unfamiliar reactions Jet 
contrails in the sky were followed 
with intensity The occasional 
sonic boom produced more than 
the ^casinnal joH to the heart. 
In Phoenix. New York, Bridgê  ̂
ort and I»s Angeles, tests of air 
raid sirens were canceled and 
people were told the hext sirens 
to be heard would be the real 
thing

AGAINST; 

No 3 FOR:

AGAINST: 

No 4 FOR:

AGAINST:

No 5 FOR;
AGAINST: 

No 6 FOR:

AGAINST: 

No 7 FOR:

AGAINST:

No 8 FOR:

AGAINST: 

No 9 FOR:

AGAINST:

No 10 FOR

AGAINST; 

No. 11 FOR:

AGAINST:

No. 12 FOR;

AfiAfNST: 

No. 13 FOR:

Scratch or mark out one statement so that the one remaining shall indicate the way you wish to vote
The Constitutional Amendment providing Workman's Compensation Insurance for all employees of all political subdivisions
The Constitutional Amendment providing Workman's Compen.sation Vitlurance for all employees of aO political subdivisions
The CtmstitutKinal Amendment raising the limit on the use of statd funds to as.sist needy aged, needy blind and needy children from Forty seven

Million iMTOOOOnoi to Fifty-two Million Dollars 1552 000 000).
The Constitutional Amendment raising the limit on use of state funds to as.sist needy aged, needy blind and needy children from Forty-seven Million 

Dollar! <847.000,000) to Fifty-two Million Dollars iS52 000 000i.
The Amendment to Article IX of the Con.stitution permitting the creation of hospital districts in Ochiltree. Castro. H.msford and Hopkins Counties, 

each dLstrict to be coexistensive with the limits of such county
The Amendment to Article IX of the Constitution permitting the creation of hospital districts in Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford and Hopkins Counties, 

each district to be coextensive with the limits of such county
The Amendment to Article III of the Coastitution of Texas by adding a new Section to be known as Section 49-d. providing for a Stale program of 

acquiring conservation storage facilities in reservoirs
The Amendment to Article IU of the Constitution of Texas by adding a new Section to be known as Section 49-d. providing for a State program of 

acquiring con.servation storage facilities in reservoirs
The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the I^cgislature to create hospital di.stricts and prescribing limitations upon the powers of such districts. 
The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the I^cgislature to cre.ite hospital districts and prescribing limitations upon the powers of such districts. 
The (Constitutional Amendment authorizing retirement, disability, and death benefits for elected and appointive officers and employees of counties 

and political subdivisions who have serted in such capacity for twelve iI2> years or more
The Constitutional Amendment authorizing retirement, disability, and death benefits for elected and appointive office«’s and employees of counties 

and political subdivisions who have served in such capacity for twelve (12) years or more
The Con.stitutional Amendment empowering the Legislature to in.sure continuity of state and local governmental operation.s in periods of emergency 

resulting from disasters caused by enemy attack by providing for the prompt and temporary succession to the powers and duties of public office, exce(K 
members qf the Legislature, the incumbents of which may become unavailable

The (institutional Amendment empowering the Legislature to insure continuity of state and Ideal governmental operations in periods of emergency 
resulting from disa.sters caused by enemy attack by providing for the prompt and temporary succession to the powers and duties of public office, exccik 
members of the Legislature, the incumbents of which may bocome unavailable

The (institutional Ameniknent to establish a ceiling of Two Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dollars i$2.Son.non> per year on the amount that may 
be paid out of state funds for assistance payments to the totally and permanently disabled

The (institutional Amendment to establish a ceiling of Two Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (82.SOO.(¥)Oi per year on the amount that may 
be paid out of state funds for assistance payments to the totally and permanently disabled.

The (institutional Amendment authorizing the construction, equipping, maintenance and financing of a home for the aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to authorize the creation of two <2) hospital districts in in Brazoria County, one of vâ hirh is to include all or part of the West
Columbia. Brazoria and Damon Independent School Districts, and the other coterminous with the Sweeny Independent School Districts, also providing for a
possible consolidation of the two by qualified voters of such districts, and providing for all necessary construction, equipping, maintaining and financing 
if authorized

The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the con.struction. equipping, maintenance and financing of a home for the aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to authorize the creation of two (2i hospital districts in in Brazoria County, one of which is to include all or part of the West
Columbia, Brazoria and Damon Independent .School Districts, and the other coterminous with the Sweeny Independent School Districts, also providing for a
possible con.solidation of the two by qualified voters of such di.stricts, and providing for all necessary construction, equipping maintaining and financing 
if authorized.

The Constitutional Amendment permitting state employees to .serve as a consultant or on an advisory committee, or as a member of a Public School 
Board provided they are not members of the teaching profession, with a state agency, or any political subdivision thereof, or the Federal Government, if 
approved by administrative head or governing board of such employee and there is no conflict of interest.

The Constitutional Amendment permitting state employees to serve as a consultant or on an advisory committee, or as a member of a Public School 
Board provided they are not members of the teaching profession, with a state agency, or any political subdivision thereof, or the Federal Government, if 
approved by admini.strative head or governing board of .such employee and there is no conflict of interest.

The Amendment to Section 4»-h of Article HI of the Constitution of Texas by adding thereto a provision authorizing the resale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining unsold after having been first offered* for sale to veterans, to such purchasers, in such quantities, and on such terms, and 
at. such prices and rates of interest, and under such rules and regulatiPns as are now provided by law, or as may hereafter he provided law.

The Amendment to Section 49-b of Article III of the Constitution of Texas by adding thereto a provision authorizing the resale of lands of the 
Veterans l.j»nd Fund remaining unsold after having been fir.st offered for sale to veterans, to sOch purchasers, in such quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and rates of interest, and under such rules and regulations as are now provided by law, or as may hereafter be provided by law.

The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the I^egislature to delegate limited zoning powers to any county bordering on the Gulf of Mexico or tha 
tidewater limits thereof.

The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the Legislature to delegate limited zoning powers to any county bordering on the Gulf of Mexico or the 
tidewater limits thereof

AGAINST:

No. 14 FOR:

AGAINST:

The Amendment to Article VII of the Constitujion of Texas, by adding thereto Section 3-b providing that taxes or bonds previously voted In any In
dependent School District, the major portion of which is in Dallas County, shall be abrogated, canceled or invalidated by any change in boundaries and 
authorizing the continuance of the levy of taxes after such change without further election.

• The Amendment to Article VII of the Constitution of Texas, by adding thereto Section 3-b providing that taxes or bonds previously voted in any In
dependent School District, the major portion of which is In Dallas County, shall be abrogated, canceled or invalidated by any change in boundaries and 
authorizing the continuance of the levy of taxes aRer such change without further election.

The Constitutional Amendment granting the Legislature power to provide for trials de novo on all appeals 'from actions, rulings or decisions of 
administrative or executive agencies of government. ’

The Constitutional Amendment granting the Legislature po#er to provide for trials, de novo on all appeals from actions, rulings or decisions of 
idministralivo or oxccuUvo agencies of government. . *
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Can^paign Suddenly Becomes 
Full Of Non-Partisan Talk
WASHINGTON fA Pl-T he con

gressional election campaign is 
heading into ita final 10 days in 
an atm o^here of enforced noo- 
partiaanship not paralleled since 
the Korean War days of 1950.

With the knowledge that alnwat 
anything can happen in the Cuban 
crisis at any time, candidates who 
wore quarreling over domestic Is
sues a week ago now are spend- 
ing most of their time telling the

AUSTIN 8IBURT

Revival Series 
Begins Monday
Revival serv ices will b e g i n  

Monday .at the West Highway 80 
Church of Christ, at 3900 W. High
way 80 with Austin Siburt, Mid
land, as the visiting evangelist.

Mr. Siburt will nreach each 
'evening at 7:30 o'clock through 
Nov. 4. The minister. T. H. Tar- 
bet, will be in the pulpit for both 
services today.

dix they s 
Kennedy,

Mr. Siburt is minister of t h e  
Church of Christ at Fort Worth 
and Jack Streets in Midland, and 
he has engaged extensively in 
eiangelistic work.

His subject.s include: Monday— 
"Christ and the Ii0^t;’* Tuesday— 
"The Misunderstood O irist;” 
Wednesday, ' ‘Christianity, a Spir
itual Religion;'* Thursday, ''Tum-| 
ing to Crod;'' Friday. "A Man! 
Whose Heart the liird  Hard-1 
ened." Saturday, ' ‘0  Ye of Little 
Faith ;'' Sunday evening. ',‘W h o 
Then Can Be Saved ' '  I

hind President
The President's decision to 

quarantine offensive arms ship
ments to Cuba and 'his assertion 
that further action will be justified 
if missile basM are not dia- 
mantled put all hands on notice 
that additional military action 
could coma before Election Day.

Tha nonpartisan line, of rourse, 
was not a solid one. The Repub
lican congressional campaign 
committee, for example, contend
ed that the timing of Koinedy's 
actions suggested he was more 
concerned with votes on Nov. 6 
than the threat of Cuban misailes.

Individual GOP candidates, 
however, did not appear to be go
ing along with this guideline. 
While some of them grumbled 
about what they called tardiness 
in the President's action on Cuba, 
most of them made it clear they 
are supporting the President now 
that the decision has been made.

Politicians generally are wary 
of assessing the political impact 
of the President's moves.

Senate Republican I^eader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois, for 
example, said it is too early to 
tell’ how the voters will react. Ho 
said developments before Election 
Day may affect their decision.

Deputy Senato Democratic 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota said that the do-some- 
thing-in-Cu'ua issue which many 
Republican candidates — includ
ing Dirksen — were pounding 
"not only has been removed but 
liquidated." He added that any 
candidate who tries to make po
litical capital out of the aituation 
would find himself embarrassed.

Ordinarily a national crisia is 
supposed to strengthen the power 
that controls the White House. But 
it didn't happen that way in 1950. 
In the election that year, four 
months after President Harry S. 
Truman had ordered the Korean 
action, the Democrats lost 5 seats 
in the Senate and 27 in the House.

Any result this Nov. 6 which 
paralleled the outcome 12 years 
ago still would leave the Demo
crats with strong numerical con
trol of both houses. There now

Typhoon On Movo
TOKYO <AP) — Typhoon Gilda, 

with powerful 132-mile an hour 
center winds, was slowly churn
ing todav in the general direction 
of the (f S -administered Ryukyu 
Islands. I MSM Air Force weather
men reported
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COW POKES By Acs Reid

■ .I—  V —

"Wa oaf lamb to kalp tko tkaap paopln, itaak to kalp tko 
cow folitt, but jitt at toon at I qe 7̂1  ̂ to kalo tka para olo 

com raiiar you tkrow me in iaiU*̂
t .

ara 211 House Democrats, 174 Ra- 
pubUcant and 2 vacanedas. ThaKesent count in tha Senate is 14 

tmocrats and 21 Rapublicans. 
But any Darhocratic leases oom- 

parabla to thosa of 1950 would ba 
certain to make it extremely dif
ficult for Kennedy to get ap
proval in the 88tn Congreas ef 
much of hia legialative propoaala.

When Kennedy halted hia'own 
bamatorming and banned furtherGlitical activity by Cabinet mem- 

rs he put a lid on partisan 
campaigning that few congreaaion- 
al candidates felt Justified in pry
ing off.

Rites Said For 
Kellum.Infant
Graveside rites for Ardiie Kal- 

lum Jr„ infant son of Mr. and 
Mra. Archie Kellum, 410 E. 18th, 
were held at 4 p.m. Saturday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Cbi^aln A. J. Blasaingama of 
Webb AFB officiated and Nallev- 
Pickle Funeral Home waa-'in 
charge of arrangements.

The child died early Saturday 
morning in a local hospital. He 
wag bom Oct. 25.

The family, has lived in Big 
Spring for six years, coming hero 
from Amarillo. The father ia an 
airman stationed at.Webb.

Survivors in addition to the moth
er and father are four sisters, 
Taynva, Less, Missis and Louann, 
all of the home address; the ma
ternal grandmother, Btrs. Lucille 
Dlumley, Wichita, Kans., and tbseitarnal grandparents, Mr. and 

rs. Stanley Kellum, Weenas, Va.

Kennedy's Cube 
Draws Tedcher Support
AUSTIN (AP) -  Hia Ttzaa 

State Teachers Association com
mended Saturday President Ken
nedy's handling of the Cuban 
crisis. ( '

Tha 800-ineinbar housa of dala-etas, raprasenting 0,000 mam- 
rs, approved a resolution com

mending Kennedy’s "firm saven-,, 
point ivogram to cope with the 
Cuban situation.*’ which was offer
ed by J a m e s  Noblea of Fort 
Worth. . .

The group also endorsed present 
methods of textbook selection em- 
fdoyed by the State Board of Edu
cation.

A legialative program was ap- 
woved. It seeks a minimum sick 
leave program of five days a

year, regional film centers and 
improvement in the teacher re
tirement program.

The group also certified the new 
state (rfficers, who win taka office 
Dec. 1. They are Supt. C. 0. 
(Siandler of Victoria, preeidont; 
and Mra. Elisabeth Little of Cor^ 
ua Chriati, vice president.

Council Chairman
COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) 

James A. Byron, news director 
of station WBAP and WBAP-TV, 
Fort Worth, waa named chair
man Saturday of the Joumallam 
Advisory Council at Texas AfcM 
College.

J  o
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Last Call To 
^ t  Statew r • • vjf

To The Draw
Wade Choate, district court 

clerk, has received notice from 
the state treeanrer's office that 
suit will be filed immediately to 
take poeeessioa of 081.47 ia im
pounded funds which Choate’s of
fice has on hand. The state is 
taking the money under provisions 
of the new state escheat law.

Choate said that he is empow
ered to refund the money to its 
rightful owners if they apply to

' .'' '■ .........
h0i heiim tha state’s ani le
laf0sd in court.

Hr;had U fiadB tevolvod te Me 
ertgteal report to the Mate. Pear 
e w a e r e  hava appeared «M
claimed their moaey. ‘nie renate- 
iag a l^  are in danger of looiag 
tiue ir they do sot act promptly.

Origteafly. tfao total funds hi the 
dork's hands which were dahned 
by the Mate totallad 0jM5. 'Hw 
four rtoinMwda who appoarod 
aboorbod nearly 0 .0 0  ef the tetaL

The funds on hand and tha par- 
aons identiflad ia the records ae 
having claim to tha money (with 
the year the funds were Impoimded 
in parenthaMa):

M. B. Ball. (190) f7S0; C. J. 
Clark. (19U) 0 5 .0 ; W. T. Mas
on. (110) 08.17; Mattie Pyhom, 
(1M4) 812.0; Rudto County Lum
ber Co.. (180) 87D.M; Roy Sawyer, 
(190) 184.57; E. W. Womack, 
(190) 08.M; and Griffis Estate 
(190) 1284.77.

PRICES CLOSE-OUT
PRICES

It's Fantastic! It's Unbelievable!
Come In^And See For Yourself! Hurry! Hurry!

A- 4 Pt. SEaiONALa.‘129«
CASH OR CREDIT

( ' ^ , , 7  Pc. Living Room Group
CensistB ef: ^  _

Brass
Pole & Tree

L a m p s . . $A 53

R«g. 194.70 
Group

•  • Eoch

2-Piece Kroehler

Living 
Room Suite Rag. 349.95

Cash or Credit!

FREE UTILITY CHAIR WITH THIS ONE!

7 Pc. DINEnE»59“
1 ONLYI Deubla Dretsar, 

with Tihing 
Mirror and 
BoekeoM lad.
PlasHcixad Walnut Finish2 Pc. Bedroom Suite

. r '

HOTTEST PRICES IN TOW N, INCLUDING a n d ! d i^ u n t  s t o r ie s i

‘ M i *. jt J t ik . ! iL  M  /j A  t  a u U .

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN NO SCOTTIE STAMPS DURING THIS SALE! DIAL AM 4-2631

/  !
\
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CUBA M AY BE EXPENSIVE

Timetable Upset
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Cuba hat becom« an fxpmtiv'e 
and danKcrout toy for th« Kr«n- 
lin

It it nxpentive bacaute tlw 
rhanrct are that carefully laid 
Soviet t^ans to ute the Caribbean 
itiand a t a pawn on the coW war 
chettboard have been thrown into 
oonfution by the U.S. blockade. 
Indeed, the otiole world Commu- 
nitt timetable may have been 
thrown out of kilter

It it dangerous because, con
ceivably, it could start a nuclear 
w ar-one that the presf'nt Com
munist party leadership in the 
Kremlin at any rate, appears to 
want to avoid

Thus, the Russians have been 
careful on at lea.st one point: the 
finiter on the 4riR«er is not Cuban 
but Russian In itself, this has 
been a form of insurance aRainst 
an unwanted accident It would 
be entirely out of character for 
the Russian.s to permit the Castro 
regime to have authority over 
missile bases.

But since the Russian fmger is

on tha tricger,.th« Unitad States 
has toM the Russians they, as 
prenent-day bosses of the Cuban 
natioa, a r t  responsible forj any 
aggressive action from that direc
tion against any Western Hemis
phere area.

Cuba has been the center of 
hopeful &vie( planning since^ I960.

Khrushchev, under firc|i from 
Red Chinese and even from quar
ters within his home party for de
lays in advancing the world revo
lution. probably found the Cuba 
buildup idea to have attractive 
points. It might even permit him 
to back the United States into an 
untenable position in the Berlin 
quarrel.

But the whole thing was a gam
ble

If the result of the Cuban block
ade is to upset Soviet plans for 
the West Berlin showdown, rather 
than advance them, if the m a ^ r  
plan has to be called back and 
iTvamped. then there will be pain
ful embarrassment for somebody 
in Moscow
, Rut the Russians knew for sev

eral weeks that aomethinjg was 
about to happen in the Caribbean. 
At least two weeks before the 
blockade was announced, the Rus
sians were eyeing the U.S. buildup 
in the vicinity of Vieques Island 
off Puerto Rico and elsewhere, 
describii^ it as “p ari of another 
provocative scheme of the Penta
gon.’* They even speculated that 
the United States was preparing 
for a blockade and said that would 
be an act of war.

Church Council 
Leans Toward 
New Practices

and the regime in Cuba itself 
might feel the sting.

The re ^ n t events possibly could 
signal the beginning of the end 
for Prime Minister Fidel Castro, 
even as the figurehead ruler of 
Cuba, although breaking the Com
munist grip short of invasion 
seems unlikely.

If the Russians suspected what 
was about to happen, why were 
they iinaUe to rome up with an 
adequate response?

'The answer apparently is that 
Khrushchev has no intention of 
leading the U.S.S R. into nuclear 
war over Cuba. The island repre
sents a gamble, an experiment, a 
hope for the Kremlin. Rut when 
the chips are down, it is not im
portant enough to induce the Rus
sians to risk the big show.

Castro plays the role of su
preme leader, but it is becoming 
more and more evident he is 
nothing of the sort. He is the man 
who signs decrees and makes 
speeches. He is necessary to the 
Communists because he is the 
only nun  in the regime with a 
popular following. Rut how neces
sary is he now? How much longer 
will the Russians need him?

VATICAN CITY fAPl-Support 
seemed to be mounting in the Ro
man Catholic Kcumenical Coun
cil Saturday for steps to allow 
greater flexibility in practices 
around the earth. The new ap
proach would mark a historic 
transition in ecclesiastical policy. 

No vote on any aspect of the 
change has yet b m  taken at this 
worldwide assembly of the epis
copate and preliminaries have 
dragged slowly. After a week of 
profuse floor discussions, the pre
sidium admonished council fa
thers to talk less in order to do

Castro Holds
Out Deal 
End Blockade ^

VFW Conventioneers
more.

Dist. Commander Travis Simpson, Odessa, and Quartermaster Har-

Emharrassment in the Kremlin 
can have its whiplash effects else
where in the Communist world.

It is hardly conceivable that 
the Russians would have begun 
cnmstruelion of missile bases in 
Cuba without being certain first 
of their complete control over the 
island, and all indications are that 
the buildup did not get under way 
until the Russians were sure they 
had the island nailed down.

Despite the snail's pace there 
are many indications that adjust
ments are in the making.

“The Church is moving into a 
new historical period.” said Arch
bishop Karl J. Alter of Cincin
nati.

The council still faces more 
work on its “schema” for re
vamping rules of ritual.

Communiques, as well as other 
information gleaned about the 
closed .sessions, suggested power-

old Danford, Big Spring.

VFW  Votiiig JFK
Its Full Support

THE WEEK Firing Not Hostile,
(Continued From Page One)

Barbecue, etc The man s name 
was Will Hayden " Mme Fichot 
will be grie\ ed to know that ill 
Hayden, who edited the Weekly 
Herald and later the Weekly 
News, went to his reward a dec
ade ago.

Russia Is Told

Among the hundreds of recipes 
submitted to the Herald in its 
Tastes O' Texas contest just com
pleted. came this formula for a 
Forever Wedding Cake: 1 round
ed cup of tru love; 1 heaping cup 
of perfect trust and confidence, a 
pinch of usefulness; a sprinkle 
at interest in all he does. Mix all 
ingredients with a pint of sympa
thy; flavor with a bnght fireside 
and a loving kiss, bake well all 
your life We suppose if you fol
low these directions, you won't 
have to ask “What s Cookin'?”

CAPE CA.NAVERAL. Fla. (AP> 
—The Defense Department Satur
day announced that a satellite will 
be launched in a northeast direc
tion from Cape Canaveral next 
Tuesday, presumably to alert 
Russia to the fact that it will not 
be a hostile rocket aimed in its 
direction

The announcement said the 
flashing light geodetic satellite 
will be fired between 3.06 and 5 08 
a m Pinpointing blastoff time is 
a rarity for prrlaunch information 
on U S. satellite firings.

The satellite is named .Anna, an 
acronym for Army. Navy. NASA 
and Air Force, the participating 
agencies Its purpose is to make 
more accurate measurements of

the size and shape of the earth
The launching was postponed 

twice last week, reportedly be
cause of the international situa
tion resulting from the Cuban cri
sis

Sources reported the unusual 
trajectory planned for the Thor- 
Able-Star rocket possibly could be 
mistaken for a war rocket aimed 
at the Soviet Union. So, the 
sources said, the shot was delayed 
until Russia could be inform ^.

There was no information from 
the Defense Department whether 
Soviet officials have been formal
ly alerted to the Tuesday launch.

Most satellites and rockets 
launched from Cape Canaveral 
head southeast

County 4̂ H and FFA entries in 
the State Fair livestock show did 
right well, none better than Linda 
Foster of Coahoma. She had the 
champion medium wool lamb of 
the show whieh attracts one of the 
largest fields in the state

Nuclear Protection
A score of operators in the 

Sharon Ridge field have a prob
lem. they told directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District Under orders of the- rail
road commission to cease pit dis
posal of salt water by Dec. 7 or 
shut down, they wanted to know 
how to get rid of the brine. At the 
same time they didn t want to 
give it up for fear of needing it 
in event repressuring proved 
practical The board was non
committal

T h e
adofwrd

rRMWD. incidentally.
__  a budget anticipating
ihout Iios.oon less revenue and 
$3,006 less operational expenses 
Actually negotiations under way. 
wHich figure in plans for a second 
Ir'ce. could boost both figures a

Plans Speeded
WASHINGTON <AP> -  The Of

fice of Civil Defense called Satur
day on the nation's state and city 
officials to speed preparations for 
protecting Americans in case of 
nuclear attack.

At the tame time, the federal 
officials said they were stepping 
up their Civil Defense program

CUBA
(Ceatlaaed Frwm Page Oae)

Spurred by the Cuban crisis, the 
Civil Defense office called for 
nearly doubling the anvount of 
shelter space available by lower
ing the standards now required 
for shielding from radiation 

Steuart L Pittman, assistant 
secretary of defense for Civil De
fense said that by using space 
in additional buildings it will he

Rocket Fired 
For A Study 
Of Radiation

ful hacking for at lea.st some re- 
lakation in the presently fixed 
practices of the Church.

Now, as many council fathers 
see it, the circumstances call for 
a swing b.ick to more latitude to 
cope with particular local and 
contemporary needs. It would 
mean a major turninjT point in 
the annals of the Church.

r \ P E  CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—The Explorer .XV satellite rock
eted into apparently successful 
orbit Saturday night to survey an 
artificial radiation belt created by 
a  U.S. high-altitude nuclear ex
plosion last summer.

The payload was shot aloft by 
a Thor-Delta rockrt at 6 15 pm  
More than an hour later a project 
official told newsmen "I see no

Hit-Run Cases 
Are Reported

A resolution commending Presi
dent Kennedy for his stand on the 
Cuban situation and a pledge of 
support from all members of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars chapters 
of West Texas is to be adopted to
day at the 2.5th District VFW con
vention now in progress here.

Travis Simpson, district com
mander, Odes.sa. said he personal
ly will pre.sent the resolution - and 
th.at he anticipates, it .will be unan
imously approved.

Simpson said that the 2.5th Dis
trict of the VFW has two meetings 
a year — one in the spring and the 
second in the fall.

This is the autumn meeting and 
Granville .Miller, commander of

Two hit-and-run accidents were 
among fix minor automobile colli
sions reported to police Friday and 
Saturday. There were no injuries. 

Mrs. W. L. Cass. Ackerly. told
reason why the satellite would not Police a car in collision w ith her
be in orbit ”

The official, Robert Gray of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
•Administration, reported that pre
liminary information indicated 
that all three stages of the rocket 
performed as planned.

But he was reluctant to claim 
complete success until the satel
lite had completed one orbit of 
the globe

The payload hore the exper
imental name S3B If successful, 
it will he called I^xplorer XV.

The satellite, assembled in a 
record .50 days, was designed to 
study location, extent, composi
tion. and decay rate of the man- 
m.ide belt which was formed last 
July 9 when a hjdrogen bomb 
was detonated 250 miles above the 
United States testing ground at 
.lohnston Island in ihe Pacific

vehicle at .500 Johnson left the 
scene. Mrs. Cass' car was pnrke<l 
at the time of the incident 

The other incident where one of 
the cars left the scene occurred 
at Second and Gregg .Shirley Pol
lard, 904 NW 2nd. told police a 
pickup involved left 

Harvey l-con Henderson. 3224 
Auburn, was the driver of a motor
cycle which was in collision with 
a car at Seventeenth and .Main 
Driver of the car was Thomas J. 
McAdams. Box 1041.

Sites of other accidents and driv
ers involved are at the Texas k  
Pacific Railroad Depot. Luther M. 
Cunningham. 1902 Donley, and 
Madeline Ann Prager. 130H Wood, 
at US 80 west an d ,Airbase Road. 
James Joseph Gadd. Webb Air 
Force Base, and Willie Washing
ton. I/is Angeles. Calif.: and at

Opens Office 
In Midland

Officials said two additional I Road and Marcy Drive,
upper air U S blasts in the last i Alan Dale Adcock. Mesquite, 
eight days were not expected to '
increase intensity of the previous 
ly formed belt This is because

possible to accommodate 110 to j
120 million persons, instead of «) I expMe<( at altitudes of

wt.

Texas Electric Sen ice Compa
ny had Its 15(h annual (garter 
Century Club nveeting here last 
week It s difficult to realize that 
the TESCO family has grown from 
a small group to more than Z50 
who turned out here last week. 
Charlie Merntt. a real civic work
er in hit part of town, joined the 
charmed circle of 25 >ear vets for 
the company

a statement saving that Russia 
would have to defuse Die Cuban 
nuclear threat before there could 
he sensible negotiation toward a 
peaceful settlement of the war- 
threatening crisis 

White House pre.sa aecretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy's 
letter dealt with both Khrushchev 
messages—those of Fndajr night 
and Saturdav

At.RFF.MFNT

million
At present, shelter areas are 

required to cut ovitside radiation 
by ino limes Under the lowered 
standards, the radiation would 
have to be nit by only 4<i times

Pittman met at the f'rnl.'igon 
with nine governors from the Civil 
Defense Committee of the f;over- 
nors Conference and separately 
with representatives of the na
tion s mayors

The governors, headed hy Nel
son .A Rockefeller of.New 5ork. 
also spent a half-hour with Presi 
dent Kennedy at the White House 
and met with Edward McDermott, 
director o f the Office of Emer-

only .10 to 40 miles 
Scientists consider information 

about the new hand vital in de
termining design of future 
manned and unmanned satellites 
which will cross the new radia
tion area The ring already has 
destroyed the tisefiiPncss of two 
U S satellites and reduced the ef
fectiveness of two others.

Only indirectlv. however, did [ Planning In .addition, they
Kennedy formally r e s p o n d  to ,*''■*' '»»’ Ihe Cuban situa
Khrushchev s suggestion for a I ***” Jnhn A McCone, direc-

JayCees completed their com
munity altitude survey last week 
arid concluded that one of the most 
prewsing needs was for a better 
informed public (Juife true, but 
how are  you going to make Ihe 
horse drink water once you ve put 
it before h im '

Cuba Turkey arrangement
After mentioning Ihe possibility I

tor of the Central Intelligence

Car Accident 
Injures Woman

Co-Op Officials 
Return From 
Regional Meet

Mrs .lessie liee Townsend. 804 
Edwards Blvd . was hospitalized 
at Malone and Hogan Hospital Sat
iirday afternoon following an acci - ' .  . . , j  . /
dent in Ihe IfiOn block of Chiliad 1'  ^>rbroiigh. national president of

STANTON 'SC '—O. B Bryan, 
manager of the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative and R a y m o n d  
Pribyla. a director, have returned 
from 5ianla Fe, \  M where nine 
cooperatives look part in Ihe an
nual Region 10 meeting of the Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association

Major spc.vkcrs were Clyde 
Elli.s. general manager of Ihe 
NREC.\; Norman Clapp. Rh:A ad
ministrator. Kenneth Holum. as
sistant Secretary of the Interior; 
Richard IVII deputy administra
tor of Ihe REA New Mexico State 
Sen Fabian Chavez; and R \

Moiigago Investment Corpora
tion of Texas, one of the largest 
mortgage loan institutions in the 
state, has opened an office in 
Midland, through acquisition of 

' Realty Mortgage Corporation.
. “ We are very pleased to eslab- 
I li.sh an office in .Midland, to serve 
I our fnend.s and husine^s associ- 
I ater. in Midland. ()des.sa. San An
gelo. Big .Spring and other West 
Texas cities." James F'. Klaver, 
■president of MIC. announced.

K lav IT annoi’nceil that all per
sonnel of Really .Mortgage Cor
poration would continue with the 
firm Rob Dunson has been 
named a.s.sistaiil vice president 
•mi branch manager. Other mem
bers of the staff include Dan 

• Robinvon, serMce manager. Mrs. 
Klois Hargrove and Mrs. Yvonne 
Houston •

.Mortgage Investment Corpora
tion of Texas, with home offices, 
in .San Antonio, is a 21-year-old 
firm which h,as arranged more 
than half a billion dollars in mort
gage Ifian.s for homes, apartments, 
business buildings, factories, ware
houses. hotels, shopping centers 
and oiher p’-operties F'inancing 
IS arranged turcugh Ihe nation's 
leailing in.'.urance comiwnies. sav
ings inslitulinns and other finan
cial organizations.

the Rig Spring Post No. 2013 VFW. 
anticipated ISO will be in attend
ance when registration closes Sun
day.

Forfy-eight had registered at 8 
p.rn ^ tu rd ay .

Miller said that all activities of 
the meeting will be centered in the 
new VFW home in the Silver Heels 
Addition.

Mrs. .Miller is president of the 
auxiliary of the local post. The "post 
has 1.50 active members and the 
auxiliary 42.

Tiny Raker, Monahans, the dis 
Irict auxiliary president, will be in 
attendance Sunday.

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting on Sunday at 12:30 p.m. 
will be Billy Dorris. Austin, who is 
the state VFW quartermaster-ad
jutant. Pricilla Webb, a past presi
dent of the district auxiliary, is 
also to speak.

The 2.5th District is made up of 
posts from .McCamey, Midland, 
Odessa. Big Spring. Pecos. Fort 
Davit. Alonahans. Kermit, An
drews. Alpine. .Marathon and San
derson. Simpson predicted all of 
the posts would havo delegations 
here Sunday. '

A dance was held last night as a 
special feature.

Activities today begin with a cof
fee at 9 a m followed bv a joint 
business meeting A recew will be 
taken at 11 a m. to permit the 
delegates to attend church.

The luncheon will be at 12 30 
p.m. and separate buiuness ses
sions for the post and auxiliary 
will begin at 2 pm  Mrs. Baker 
will preside at the auxiliary ses
sion and Simpson at the post meet
ing.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fAP) 
—Cutun P rim e- Minister Fidel 
Castro offered Saturday night to 
stop constructWn of major mili
tary facilities in Cuba if the 
United States lifta its bloekade.

U.S. rejection of Castro’s offer 
seemed certain. Wanhington ha» 
insisted that the missile sites 
must be rendered inoperable be
fore the arms quarantine is lifted.

Castro’s proposal was made in 
a mesaage to U.N. Acting Secrt- 
tary-General U 'Thant in which 
Castro also invited Thant to go to 
Cuba for “direct discussions on 
the present crisis.’’ A U.N. 
spokesman said Thant would 
make a decision on Castro’s Invri- 
lalion soon, but not Saturday 
night.

U.S. and Cuban sources said 
Cuban Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
would arrive in New York, prob
ably Sunday, to talk with Thant.

Castro’s message was a reply 
to an appeal 'Thant dispatched to 
him Friday. Thant's appeal also 
was made public 5>aturday night.

In his reply. Castro made no 
mention of S o v i e t  Premier 
Khrushchev's p r t^ s a l  that the 
United .States withdraw missile 
bases from Turkey in exchange 
for a Soviet weapons withdrawn! 
in Cuba.

But Castro did not repeat his 
earlier assertions that Cuba would 
not allow UN. observers on 
Cuban territory. The United 
States had proposed that the U N. 
Security Council send observers to 
Cuba to verify that Soviet missile 
bases were dismantled, as the 
United States demanded. Castro 
said Tuesday night that such ob
servers had- better go armed to 
fight.

Thant, repeating an appeal 
made in the Security Council 
Wednesday. wrote.-Castro Friday 
to direct that the construction of 
“ installations designed to launch 
medium range and intermediate- 
range ballistic missiles, he {u>s- 
pended during the period of nego
tiations which are now u n ^ r

She was not thought to he seriniis- the NRKCA

of an early agreement. Kennedy I governors pledged Kennedy
I Iheir full support on Cuba and 

T h e  effect of such a settlement recommendH a series of steps to
on easing world tensions wo*iId 
enable us to work toward a more 

I general arrangement regarding

improve civilian defense 
allv fallout protection

especi-

West Texas coops represent
atives were from Stanton. Coir 
man. San Angelo. Colorado City.

iiw. _____.J. ' Midland. Roby, .lohnson City, El-was the occupant of a car driven i
hy Ronald Milton Hunter. Ifi04

ly injioed. but was retained for oh 
serv at ion 

At the lime of the accident she

Rockefeller said the Cuban rrj. j I > r i v ^ r  of the other car in-

Howard County ranchers are 
seeking ways to raise an addition
al $2.non to meet a quota of ron- 
InbutHMi toward Ihe screw worm 
control This may sound like a 
fair chunk of money, but it will 
only take about 20 yearlings lost 
to Pies to equal it

other armaments' as proposed * better i
in your second letter which you of ‘hf for an Townsend

Civil Defense promade public ' srcelerated
Kennedv reiterated that the 

I United States is interested in halt- l ' w  .urgent need, he told news-

|lon 1810 Goliad Mfs 
was taken to Ihe hospital by Nal 
ley-Pickle ambulance.

City Commissioners gave the 
green light last week to a second 
phase of the continuing assess
ment paving program Approved 
for paving, contingent upon re 
quirf^ Bignups. were some 40 
blocks.

• • •
I Moot of the oil Interest centered 

arotmd a couple of Dawson Coun
ty ventures Standard O'Brien 
pumped 91 barrels of new- oil and 
a aulMtniitial volume of water as 
Doviaon it Pembrook decided to 
re-enter their No 1 Shofner near 
Sparenburg The depleted 9.fi(W- 
foot wen srill he carried to the 
Ellenburger. In northeast Martin
County, a wildcat gave up on be

ating a  Spraberry discovery

at# icb iir
as Noua ASssuiANca fHvici

. J p l : .

' ing the arms race j  “If ymir letter signifies that 
' you are prepared to discuss a de
tente — agreement — affecting 
NATO and the Warsaw- Pact we 
are quite prepared to consider 
with your allies any useful pro
posals." he said

INSISTENT
Emphasizing his insistence on 

dismantling of Soviet installations 
in Cufcia. Kennedy also said 

"The continuation of this threat, 
or a prolonging of this discussion 
concerning Cuba by linking these 
problems to the bro.ider questions 
of FTuropean and world security, 
would surely le,-»d to an intensifi
cation of the Cuban crisis and a 
grave risk , to the peace of the 
world ”

Nowhere in the letter did Ken
nedy srt a deadline But Ihe whole 
tone insisted on prompt Soviet ac
tion—so prompt that he linked So
viet action with the suggestion 
for a start of negotiationB this 
weekend

Kennedy said he would tell 
U.N Ambassador Adlai Stev
enson to work out immediately, 
cooperating with Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant and the So
viet representative. Deputy For
eign Minister Valerian Zorin, 
“an arrangement for a perman- 
ant Bolution to the Cuban problem 
along the lines suggested in your 
letter of Oct 38"

Kennedy's reply was under con
sideration all day at the White 
Heuae and reportedly was a ma-

C- factor in a 34-hour meeting 
turday afternoon of lop civilian 

and military leaders of the Na- 
lioonl iacuilty Cotmcil'i Exedu- 
Ih p  CooMofttaa.

men. is for more identified shel
ters slocked with food and water 
in all major cities

Pickets In Austin

Lord Snowden III
IXJNUON <APj — I/)rd Snow

don, .12. hu.shanH of Princess Mar
garet. today was reported siiffer- 

At ,STIN ' \P )_ A  group of 1.1 ing from a stomach complaint in 
University of Texas students car- a I>ondon hospit.il He w,-is admit- 
ried pickets in front of Ihe Capi- ted to the National Hospital for 
tol .Saturday in a demonstration Nervous Diseases Friday night 
fpr » peaceful solution to the for what was officially described 
Cuba crisis. I as a routine rherk.

Kilgore Women 
Killed In Crash

LONGVIEW fAP» — Two KI1 
gore women were killed Saturday 
when their car and a tram collid
ed at the edge of I/ongview, 

Killed were Mrs .terry Daniels, 
44. and Mrs. Lily Carroll. M 

Investigators said the signal 
lights at the erossing were ap
parently working hut that the 
women's ear was in the crossing 
on the Texas and Pacifir tracks 
when the eollision occurred

Midland Choir To 
Present Faure's 
Requiem Today
Sumlay, at 5 p m in Ihe sanetury 

of Ihe rhurch. the Motel Choir of 
The First Presbyterian Church. 
Midland, will present as its second 
music festival one of the most im
portant F'rench works written tor 
chorus, organ and orchisstra, “Re
quiem,'' hy Gabriel F'aure.

The ''Ri-quirm" was written in 
IR8T after the death of F'aure's 
father and is an expression of a 
deeply sincere and moving grief 
of a man who can aceept grief in 
a wise and confident tranquility. 
This work is not as dramatic as 
Verdi's “ Requiem." and the Dies 
Irae has been omitted. Dynami
cally the music is scaled rather 
low throughout its entirety,

The Motet Choir will he assist
ed hy two of its own soloists. Mrs. 
Richard V Faick, soprano, and 
Ross Graham, hass b;\ntone. Ac
companiment will be provided by 
members of the Midland-Odessa 
.Svmphony Orchestra. Mrs Elvin 
Wolf, assistant organist, will be 
at the organ, and Richard J. 
Helms, organist choirmaster, will 
conduct

The public is cordially invited, 
and a nursery will be available.

Infant Succumbs 
At Colorado City

Neal Brymer 
Rifes Today
a)I/)RADO e r n ’ -  Funeral 

services for Cornelius iNeal* Bry 
mer, 45. Colorado City oil field 
derrick worker, will be at 2 p m 
Monday in the First Methodist 
Church here

The Rev Darns FIggers. pastor, 
will officiate Burial will he in Col
orado City Cemetery with Kiker 
and .Son Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements 

Mr. Brymer collapsed and died 
unexpectedly as he was going off 
shift at an oil well job near Odes
sa at It pm . Fnday 

He was bom Feb 8. 1919. in Red 
River County and moved to Colo
rado City in 1926. He was a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 
and a Nav-y veteran of World War 
II

.Survivors include his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Tom Brymer. Colo- 
r.ido City; three sons. Billy Wayne. 
(»ary Dell and Handel Brymer. all 
of Odessa; three sisters. Mrs Nrl 
he Mae Ward. Mrs. Raymond 
Vaughn and Mrs Jerrie Porter, all 
of Odessa; and one brother, Elic 
Ray Brymer, also of Odessa.

way
Castro replied that Cuba would 

be prepared to “accept the com
promises that you request, pro
vided that at the same time whito 
negotiations are in progress, th e ' 
US government desisfk from 
threats and aggres.Mve actions 
against Cuba, inrluding the naval 
blockade of our country ”

Castro expressed willingness to 
Thant.

Khrushchev's proposal for mu
tual weapons withdrawals from 
Cuba and Turkey got a cold shoul
der earlier in the day at a U.N. 
delegate s conferenr-e of the 
United States and 13 allies, in
formed sources reported.

One Western inform.int said the 
delegates generally agreed that 
FChrushchev's proposal “was in 
the wrong context and certain to 
cause a great prolongation of tho 
crisis"

“There was no favorable reac
tion to it." a U S. delegation 
source said after the 90-minute 
meeting called by U S chief Del
egate AdlaL E Stevenson j  A US delegation spokesman 

I said representatives of Turkej-, j  Italy. Britain, France. Chile. Ven
ezuela, Haiti. Iran. Japan. West 

I Germany. Australia, Canada and 
.Norway met at the U.S. mission 

I w ith ,*Mevenson
Stevenson had told reporters 

I earlier: “ I think the problem is 
' unfolding"
' Turkey, Italy and Britain havo 
bases for long-range US. mis- 

! siles.

Shower At C-Cify
COLORADO CITY -  A light 

shower which fell at 3 pm . 
gauged 02 inch moisture it was 
reported by official observers her*. 

I The rain fell on a day of heav^ 
I cloudiness.

Popcorn Machine 
Taken From Park
A popcorn machine valued at 

about SI.5A was reported stolen 
from the Little League Ball Park 
on Baylor Drive.

J  M. liooney, manager of the 
park, could not pinpoint the time 
of the theft. He said the building 
had not been checked in about six 
weeks The theft was reported 
Niliirday.

Three hubcaps were reported 
.stolen from the car of Dicky 
.Spiers, l i l t  Ridgernad Drive. They 
were taken between 4 30 p m. and 
midnight Friday while it was 
parked at the Senior High School. 
The loss was placed at about $15.

COLORADO CITY — Graveside 
rites are to be held at 2 30 p m. 
today for Kerrie .lean Delong, 4- 
day-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Delong Burial will be in 
the Colorado City Cejpelery with 
the Rev L G. Flowers, pastor of 
the Central Assembly of God 
Church, officiating. Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

The child was born Oct. 24 in 
Johnson Hospital in I^oraine. She 
died Saturday at 11 a m.

Interception 
Area Defined ^

One Man Injured
Mayaard Bishkla. Sweetwater, waa baspItaHsed 
at Big Spriag Haapttol faBawtag the raHIslM af 
the twa e a r i thawa. He was reparted dalag well 
Batnrdar aWrmaan. wHh o a  aartana injnriet. Tha 
acrM eat aecnr rad ahartly aftar naan Satnrdajr aad

Hie laeatlan, FaarQi aad S ra irr ; 1s plainly visible 
In the pictare. Th^ car at left, owaed by David 
Rhatea Jr.. IM G raat, was parked at the time af 
tha a rc id a n t '

Survivors in addition to her par
ents are her paternal great-grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John De
long. her paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Delong Sr,; 
and two sisters. Kelly Marie De
long and Tina Dtlong, all of Colo
rado Cttjr.

WA.SHINGTON (A P)-The Unit
ed States Saturday defined the in
terception area for the Cuban 
blockade as covering waters from 
northern Florida to the northern 
tip of South America and from 
the center of the Gulf of > Mexico 
to Ihe eastern tip of Puerto Rico 

The information was given to 
Acting U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant by Ambassador Adlai E 
Stevenson for possible relay to So
viet Premier Khrushchev.
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Shrine Meeting

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

TYLER fAP)—Sharon Shrine 
Temple will initiate about ISO

*

East Texana next Saturdav in an
all-day ceremonial

iturdav in 
in ^ a r .
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Prestone
Or

Ztrtx ANTIFREEZE Safa I i9 8

At
Gibson'a 
For y«4« MW n Ml TV ImtIwHImg

Ca#4aM saaeaaaa CM -rV

Little Country Doctor
Doctor Kit

m  Value
Buy New 
At Gibson's 
For Only . .

»•

S ',  ' V'"*’

Robot
Commando

The Ameling AAike- 
Controlled Robot. 

23.00 Value
Ley This 
Away New 
At Gibson'a

Spring
Horse
By Rampell 

Lay This Away 
Now At Gibson's 
At This Reduced 

Price!

a

98< Value 
Toy Friction

Sove
At
Gibson's

Food Mixer

49*

Wheel King 
Little Princess

Red Wagon

2
Gibson's Eorly 
Shopper 
Special .........

Dick Tracy
The Master Detective

Game.

2.98
Value

99

r

Lincoln
Logs

91 Pieces

2 .0 0
Value

19

»*-ia

2.98 Retail

Buddy L 
Bulldozer

A Big Value ■  O O
At Gibson's X  w w
For Only . . . .  I

98< Value

Save
At
Gibson'a

Kissy, 
The New 

Kissing 
Doll

by Ideal 
a 20.00 Value 

Loyowey 
At GibMn't 
New At 
This Low 
Price.
Only . . .

47

Count
Bog Halloween Bubble Gum 77

*

i i l :  A

Helgata No. H I908

Blocks
and Rods

2.98 Value

^ 9 9Seva
At
Gibson's

n o  LB. SET
0«W4

II '„w.»Ba"
O—l a i T S —

Barbell Set
Loyowoy Now 
And Sove At 
Gibson's, Only

77
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES

89*
t.49
Valor

Gibson's Move
All Of Your Halloween
Needs At Discount Prices

Count
Bog Halloween Suckers Buy

And Save 
At Gibson's, Ont

Wostingheuse No. HT29 
2-Sliee

Toaster
A Big
Gibson 
Volue, Only

99

Dormoytr No. HD1 
Electric

Hair Dryer

14*’Leyawey 
New At 
Gibson's

Presto No. ISS1 
Steam Dry • Spray

Iron
___ 21.95 Ratail

Leyawey New 
At .Gibson's 
For Only . . . .

99

Hankscraft 
No. 205

Vaporizer
8.98 Value

Buy At 
Gibson's 
Only . .

Army
Cots

Buy At 
Gibson's

99

12-Foot
Cotton Socks

Plastic Coated

Save At 
Gibson'a

69

5.95 Retail 
No. AOS

99( Site

Lanolin Plus
Hair Spray

53*

98< Size

Vosoline
Heir Tonic

Save
At
Gibson's

Halloween Noise Makers
1.00 Value

Lustre-Creme
Liquid Shampoo

39*

79< S in

Johnson & Johnson
Baby Powder

Id

Loma Plastic  ̂ '

Mug 'n Troy
Big Buffet Tray and 

8-Oz. Beverage Cup

, , 5  7 7 <
Value . . . .  #  ^

Standard Raplacamant Automobile 12.95 Value

Furnace Thermostats Insulated

Filters For Winter Driving Rubber
Step Automatic Choke

Sixes 16x20; 20x20; Trouble. Step Anti- . Boots
20x25; 16x25. Freeze Lest.

One Price W 
For All Siies 
At Gibson'a . .  2 r

For All V  O O  
Mokes 1  
Of Cert ..............  1

Gibson's ®  
O n ly ...................
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, SPINDRIFT by BAKER Belated Howard Cotton Crop

u?

_'̂ it"¥'

‘ Unmistakably B ake r. . . th e . 
style - setting elegance of ^

rspindrift.
A superb English Warsted 
. . . handsome tones of blue 
Dr brown with subtle strands 
of contrasting color. Spin
drift . . .  a distinctively dif-  ̂
ferent suit for men who va l
ue their appearance. Flaw
lessly hand-tailored by Bak
er . .  . carefully hand craft
ed to give years of comfort 
and compliments.

'“'8^ i

One hundred twenty five dollars

1
B l n v o  ( f l ? a i S S O i v

Ht*
men >
store

men's weer of character
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SAME SONG, ANOTHER VERSE /

Lags In Slow Area Harvest
Howard County continues to la (  

far behind its neighbors in the cot
ton harvest.

The Texas Employment Com
mission survey for last week shows 
that only 1.SU bales of 1M2 cotton 
have bMn ginned in this county 
—the smallest number of bales for 
any county in this district.

Nor is the prosp^t bright for 
any major change in the picture. 
Bulk of the cotton in the county is 
late. Much of it will not be har
vested until a freeze, and the later 
this freeze comes the happier the

fa rm m  will be. Meantime,-TEC 
still stands on its estimate of M.- 
aoo bales. However, awne observ
ers are inclined to bdieve that it 
is too high.

DAMP WEATHER
Damp weather as the week 

ended added to the unhappiness 
of the farmers who count on 
bright sunshine to help pull them 
out of the critical situation.

While the county is lagging in 
ginnings, other counties in the 
area are not too well off. Martin 
County has ginned only 11,249 of

its estimated 46,000 bale crop 
Glasscock County, with a crop of 
9,200 bales. Is nearer to the finale 
of its harvest than any of its 
neighbors. It had ginned 5,138 
bales through Friday of last week.

Dawson County, the giant cot
ton producer of this inunediate 
area, with a crop estimate at 140,- 
000 bales, has ginned 24,000 bales.

The four counties served by 
the TEC office in Sweetwater were 
remarkably in line as the week 
ended.

The week’s and total ginnings.

wart clot# for all four countiac
MUCH ALIKE

Pishar County, where half tha 
crop is now ready to harvest, had 
gintied S.28S bales through Frt* 
day with 1,181 for Qte 
Scurry County, where 40 per cent 
of the crop is ready to pick, had 
ginned 5,842 bales aiid 1,114 of 
these handled last week.

Mitchell County has ginned 8,744 
of its crop which is now estimated 
40 per cent ready for picking. Tha 
gins turned out 1,284 bales last 
week.

Nolan County has more than half 
of its crop already open—54 per 
cent—and has 29 par cent of it
picked. Total bales dnned this sea- 

Taison stood at 5,580 last week with 
the gins whipping out 1,765 for tha 
week.

Traffic Toll
AUSTIN (A P)-State police said 

Saturday 1,841 persons have died 
this year in traffic accidents in 
Texas, compared to 1.786 last 
year.

English 
‘"""Xeathri

American Writer In Moscow 
Encounters 'Wall Of Fear'
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.NEWCOMER 
GREETING SER\1CE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioa.

r^pnfU g fgret ef the CNiMos crtelR »
Br J. A. IJMNT.STOS

M08COH’ — An American in 
Moarow feels it

.K wall of fear, anxiety and 
sometimes hate ha« risen around 
us in the tense days since Presi
dent Kennedy s announcement of 
the Cuban quarantine 

It isn’t exacly hatred of Ameri
cans as individual.* or a t a people 
It's fear of war—hatred of war 

Mr Kennedy s action fertilized 
I anxieties alresidy planted by prop- 
I aganda suggesting that the I'n itH  
[ States Gmemment—and not the 

Ameruan people—wants war 
“We re disappointed in President 

Kennedy”  an Intourcst guide told 
Mrs Lavingaton and me “ We 
thought he’d be more cle\-er than 
Elsenhower

“ It's ridiculous that the hig 
United States is afraid of an at
tack hy tiny Cuba. President Ken
nedy ha.s brought on the United 
States the laughter of the world ’’ 

ONLY EXTRACTS 
“Have you read the full text of 

President Kennedy’̂  statement 
1 asked

'Only extracU,” the guide re
plied “That's all our papers pub
lished ■’

“ If you saw the entire text," 
Mrs Livingston said softly, "you 
might get a different impression 
Would you like to see H?

a copy’ the“ Do you have 
guide asked 

“Yes. hut not here. We can show 
it to you later”

We did, but there was no sign 
, that the guide’s attitude was 
changed And not even a handful

of Russians eser will have a 
chance to read the full text 

DEMONSTRATIONS
The demonstrations in front of 

the United States Embassy were a 
positne indication of antipathy, 
even though they were rather mild.

And it seems to me that the 
persons in the Intourist office who 
assist travelers, traditionally re
garded hy the Russians as guests, 
are less cooperative, and more re
served

Perhaps I only imagine this, but 
Mr* Livingston had the same re
action

At the New York City Ballet 
performance in the re^endent 
Kremlin Court of the Stars the 
young Russian woman next to me 
kept her hand.* folded during the 
entire show. ,\ot once did she 
applaud

^ fo re  coming here six days 
ago I had informed the Soviet 
ambassador in Wa.shington that 
my purpose was to study the Com
mon Market and obtain first hand 
reactions from Soviet economuts 
and planners So the proper per 
sons in the Soviet hie^ar^h>• knew 
of my plans

DATES CANCELED
At a cocktail party, before tha 

Cuba quarantine was announced. 
I met a professor of economics at 
Moscow University who also is in
terested in the Common Market, 
and we set up a luncheon date.

It was canceled after the Krem
lin denunciation of Mr. Kennedy's 
action.

Two economists whom 1 had en
tertained at my home in Philadel
phia were unavailable when I 
called One was reported “out of 
town." the other “ ill ’’

A woman concerned w Kh cultural 
relations between Russia and the

United Stales whom I had met at 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
again in The Philadelphia Bulletin 
olfice did not return mv rails.

NOT INTERESTED 
The stale committee which 

specializes in arranging appoint
ments for snentific and cultural 
discussions curtly informed n e  
that no person was availahie who 

I could usefully discuss the special 
I subject of my concern 
I I could he reading my own feel

ings into those of Soviet officials 
and guides It could he that the 
Soviet government just isn’t in- 

] terrsled in the Common Market 
In view of Premier Khrushchev’s 

stalenienfs that Russia is willing 
to have trade relations with ero- 
nnmic blocs a.s well as individual 
nations. I think that's unlikely 

There’s a wall—a wall of fear!

Rescue Unit 
Wins Praise 
For Article

Andrews Convalescent Hospital
ON THE SQUARE

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION  
HOME FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

RATES —  $175-5225
Graduate Nurses On Dufy 24 Hours 

Doctors On The Staff'
For Farther Information 

Call LA 3-4911 Or Write 
A. P. Syhesma, Administrator

ANDREWS CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 
215 NW l it  St. Andrews, Texas

The Rescue Defachmenf at 
Webb AFB received another pat- 
on-the-hack for performance and 
leaderships in its field when it 
was lauded by Brig, Gen. .loaeph 
A. Cunningham. Air Force Rescue 
Service commander

General Cunningham sent a let
ter to Capt Thomas Seebo. Webb’s 
detachment commander, and 
praised the unit for the recent 
article in Kaman Rotor Tip8t a 
monthly magazine published by 
the Kaman Aircraft C qrp, of 
Bloomfield. Conn.

The article was on "night fire 
suppression’’ with the use of a 
helicopter.

General Cunningham's letter, 
read in part; “Your article on 
night fire suppression which ap
peared in Kaman Rotor Tips was 
called to my attention and I read 
It with great interest. 1 strongly 
approve of the initiative and fore
sight displayed and getting it pub
lished. Night fire suppression is a 
fascinating and important Subject 
and you have performed an in
valuable service in pointing out 
problem areas and possible solu- 

-ttoirs m this field "
Detachment crew members are 

1st Lti. .lames L. Rutera and 
William F. Glover, T. Sgt. Dan 
W. Long and Captain Seebo.

Boy Drowns
LUFKIN <AP)-Charles Dykes, 

10, drowned in the Necties River 
about IS miles south of Lufkih 
Friday night. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dvkes of Diboll was 
ploying io a boat when he fell 
•vtrboord.

W k a l  c a n  t h e  n F F E I E N C E  i n
E r a  C a r e  a n d  C h a s e s  B e ?

fV
1 .

V

"Both pairs LO O K  alike . . . 
but one is a so-called "bargain", 
I wonder what the difference is?

II

"M aybe the difference is in the 
quality of the m aterials . .

or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting c o s t"

m
4 0  1 ^

3 .

iiifI’m very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care  they receive . .

* * . . .  that’s  why I have my eyes 
exam ined and g lasses fitted at T S O I '

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT T S O
FINEST QUALITY

^GLASSES A . U . A .  $14.85 S
Completo With FrOmo, Lenses 

an d  Examination

' " .Z ^ e iA S S is  At low At $ 1 7 .t 5
Com plete with Fram e, Lenses 

an d  Exam ination

contact lenses

At T S O , you can be sure of the very finest quality 
cyecarc and gla.sscs or contact lenses at very reason
able cost. It is possible to get so-called “bargain” 
glasses, but when it comes to your eyes, isn’t it so 
much better to be sure than .sorry? Certainly the 
little difference in cost is more than made up in the 
assurance of finest quality that is yours when you 
go to T S O  for your eyccarc and eyewear. Your 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years of competent T S O  
service to hundreds of thousands. «  TSO t94f

COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION =

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
a l ia  ava ilab l*  a t ra a io n ab U  cast

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
AT NO EXTRA COST

DirActed by; Dr. S. J. Rogprs and Dr. N. Jay Rogfrs. Optometrists

e O
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS aMMnMMMMNMMMKK

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

I  Big Spring 
128 E. Third 

DrawatowR

•  Midland 
Village SiMppiRg 

Cnitar
II VIliRgr Clrrl« Dr. 
FarlRg Wall Strr^t

•  Odaua
428 N. Graal 
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Ties UT Steers
, 14-14

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)—Randall Ker- 

bow passed 18 yards to Ronnie 
Graham tp climax a 57-yard 
fourth period touchdown drive 
and give the underdog Rice Owls 
a 14-14 tie Saturday night with 
the Texas Longhorns, the nation’s 
No. 1 collegiate team.

An overflow crowd of 73,000 
saw Rice, with nothing better 
than a tie with Louisiana State

on its four-game season record, 
surge from behind to record the 
first tie in the history of the 49 
meetings between the traditional 
Southwest Conference rivals.

The Owls, matching the mighty 
Texas defense at every turn, 
jumped to a 7-0 first period lead 
on a 49-yard scamper by Paul Pi
per, a 200-pound sophomore, but 
Texas ro a r^  back for a 14-7 ad
vantage as Tommy Ford scored

one touchdown and set up another 
with a 55-yard punt return.

Rice, an underdog by 13V« 
points, gained the tie on passes 
and Kerbow, a senior, s h a r^  the 
losing honors with Walt McRey- 
nolds, a sophomore.

Kerbow put the 57-yard drive 
into motion by hitting John Syl
vester with a 12-yarder to the 
Texas 38. Two plays netted only 
two yards and McReynolds took

over and promptly hit Sylvester 
with a IS-yarder at the Owl. 21.

Graham powered to the II. Mc
Reynolds’ second down pass was 
slapped down, but K erbw  re-en- 
terMl the game, found Graham in 
the deep comer of the end zone 
for the touchdown, and then 
kicked the tie-clinching extra 
point.

Ford’s three • yard touchdown 
plunge in the second period cli
maxed a 72-yard Texas drive. His 
55-yard punt return in the third 
period carried to the Rice 9, from 
where Jerry Cook crashed over 
the middle to score on the first 
play.

The tie snapped a five-game 
victory streak that had carried 
Texas past Oregon, Texas Tech, 
’Tulane, Oklahoma, and Arkansas.

It was the first time in less 
than a year for a Southwest Con
ference rival to Jolt the Longhorns 
as they held the No. 1 ranking. 
Texas Christian tpok a 6-0 victory 
last November after Texas had 
won eight straight.

Porkers Hook 
1,49-7Cowix)ys,

C/ear The Tracks!
Dickie Spier (34, la white) starts a spriat apHeM 
•a  a ra g ta g  play la Friday alght’s District 2- 
AAAA game between the Steers aad AMIewe reap 
er ia Abileae. Tryiag vaialy te (lag blm dewa are

Freddie Waggoner (26) aad Bill McKiaaoa (83), 
bath a( Caaper. Big Spriag wan. 26-6. (PbaU by 
Keith McMIUla.)

Hapless Tech Falls 
To Mustangs, 14-0
LUBBOCK (AP» — Southern 

Methodist remained in contention 
for the Southwest Conference 
championship with a 14-0 victory 
over hapless Texas Tech here 
Saturday before a homecoming 
day crowd of 33.000 

'The Mustangs scored in the 
first and third quarters on touch
downs by quarterback Max Der-

den on a one-yard run and by 
fullback John Ed Clarke on a 
4-yard run

So anemic was the Red Raider 
offense that they managed to 
penetrate Mustang territory only 
twice during the afternoon

SMU held Tech to only 19 yards 
total offense the first half and 
the Raiders, losing their sixth

Webfoots Earn 21-21 Tie  
With Washington Huskies
SEATTLE (A P '-T h e  Webfoots 

of Oregon, seemingly whipped, 
struck in the final quarter Satur
day for a touchdown and two - 
point conversion that earned them 
a 21-21 tie with favored Washing
ton. eighth-ranked team in the na
tion.

The Webfoots dominated the 
play from there to the finish, a 
wild two minutes that ended with 
the bleacher crowd swarming into 
the end zone as a final Oregon 
pass was knocked down at the 
Washington goal.

Oregon had scored first but 
Washington tied the count at 7-7 
In the second quarter and went 
in front in the third. 'The Webfoots 
came from behind again in the 
third period to score a touchdown 
but missed the conversion kick 
that would have given them a 14- 
14 tie.

An overflow crowd of 5.5.000 
thought the game belonged to 
Washington when a fourth-quarter 
touchdown made it 21-13.

Washington's Huskies had backed 
Oregon tA its own goal and Ron 
Bnowdow's punt from the end zone 
was partly deflected by Bob Mon
roe The ball went only to the Or
egon 25

The H u s k i e s  smashed to

Jayton Triumphs 
Over War Birds ,
STERLING CITY-Harold Mur

rell's 20-point performance led 
the Jayton Jaybirds to a 38-34 
victory over the Sterling City 
Eagles Friday night 

'The contest was played without 
6 single penalty and only one 
fumble occurre<f. Top scorer for 
Sterling Gity was Danny Bailey 
with 14 points Vernon Asbill, 
Crisp Williams and Jerry Payne 
each scored once.

Others who tallied for Jayton 
were Billy .Stanaland and Woody 
Byrd, with 10 and eight, respec-

a touchdown hi three plays, Jim 
Stiger threading through right 
tackle for the last 11. S(^>homore 
guard Jim Norton kicked his third 
converskm of the game—his 16th 
this season with a mis.s.

The Webfbota were through In 
all minds but Oregon's. They 
moved from their own 20 to the 
Washington IS but lost the ball 
on downs. They forced Washing
ton to punt and punched to the 
seven, only to lose the ball on a 
fumble. Again they forced a punt, 
and Rick Redman’s hurried kick 
went only to the Washington 35.

Mel Renfro, Oregon’s All-Amer
ica halfback candidate, ran for 
17 and then Larry Hill got a big 
hole at left guard and scooted 18 
to tally. S o ^ m o re  Bob Berry 
tossed to Dick Imwalle for the 
conversion that tied the score. 
Oregon 7 0 8 8—21
Washington 0 7 7 7—21

Crimson Tide Is 
Triumphant, 35-6
TUSCAIXX)SA. Ala. (A P '-A la 

bama kept tight rein on Tulsa’s 
passing attack Saturday and put 
on a fla4iy running display for 
a 35-8 victory.

Alabama’s charging line often 
forced Tulsa's passing quarter
backs, Ramiro Escandon and Stu
art McBtrnie. to throw before re
ceivers were in position.

The Crimson Tide of Alabama 
gave an eiarly signal of victory 
after Richard Williamson recov
ered a fumble on Tulsa’s first 
play from acrimmage. 'Bams 
scoied in four playa with qtur- 
terback Joe Namath going over 
from the qne.

The Tide kept Tulsa in Hurri
cane territory throughout most of 
the game. But in the cloaing min
utes of play Hurricane tailback 
Jerry Swanson tyicked across 
from the one-foot line.

straight of the season, could drive 
no deeper than the Mustang 16.

A strong second half imdfield 
attack gave Tech an edge in total 
offense. 210 to .199, in a game 
that proved litUe.

Clarke was the big gun for the 
Mustangs, picking up 75 yards on 
20 carries to lead all ball car
riers W i t h  (piarterback Dan 
Campbell a constant threat. Camp
bell picked up 39 yards on 10 
tried, while Derden completed 
three of four passes for 39 yards.

Halfback Bill Worley was about 
the only threat to SMU, gaining 
41 yards on six carries, while 
quarterback Richard Mahan com
pleted 9 of 14 passes for 96 yards.

The Raiders, after moving no 
deeper than their own 32 in the 
first half, three times were 
thrown back by a stout SMU de
fense. T(s^ reachi^ the Mustang 
22 in the third quarter, where 
a fourth dovni fumble broke up 
the drive.

In the f o u r t h  quarter, the 
Raiders moved S3 yards to the 
SMU 10. where the Mustangs 
threw them back on fourth down 
and once later. Tech was able 
to reach the 49, where a pass 
interception by c e n t e r  "John 
Hughes stopped the final th reat

Campbell Scores. 
As Permian Wins
ODE^A — Quarterback Jug 

Campbell scored from the one-yard 
line to climax a 90-yard march in 
the waning minutes as Odessa 
Permian upset the Midland Bull
dogs in a District 3-AAAA football 
game here Saturday night. 30-23.

light rain handicapped the play 
of both teams during the second 
half. '

Midland drove to Permian's ten 
trying to put the game on ice, a 
slrart time beforO Permian started 
its march for the winning score.

After CampM l c o u n t e d  the 
touchdown, Mike Love added the 
two extra points for the Panthers.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Arkansas’ sophomore-paced Ra- 
zorhaerks pounded woefully out
classed Hardin-Simmons 49-7 in 
an intersectional football game 
Saturday night before 28 000 fans 
who were more interested in Tex
as’ 14-14 tie with Rice

Sophs scored ,four of the Razor- 
backs’ seven touchdowns in a 
game billed as a breather after 
the Hogs’ 7-3 loss to Texas last 
week If Rice had beaten the 
Longhorns. Arkansas would have 
been back in the thick of the 
Southwest Conference race

Quarterback Billy Moore, an 
All-America prospect, got the 
Hogs rolling in the first quarter 
by pushing the first team 51 
yards to score with the opening 
kickoff Moore went over from the 
two

Sophomore halfback G e o r g e  
Walker ran 59 yards for one 
touchdown Sophomore g u a r d  
Mike Hales recovered a blocked 
punt and scored from the four, 
and soph quarterback Rill Gray 
ran seven yards for a third-quar
ter touchdown

Ken Dean, another soph, ran 
two yards; senior Jim Worlhing- 
Umi went three yards and soph 
quarterback Fred M a r s h a l l  
passed nine yards to end Jim  
Grizzle for the other scores.

Hardin-Simmons scored on a 30- 
yard drive after an Arkansas fum
ble in the third period, with full- 
hack Pat Batten going in from 
the two
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Baylor Bniins Upset 
By Aggies, 6 to 3
By HAROLD V. RATUFF 

WACO, Tex. (AP)—Mike Clark 
kicked two field goals ia the last 
minutes Saturday night to 'give 
Texas ARM a 6-3 victory over 
Baylor and knock the Bears out 
oi the Southwest Conference foot
ball race. The Aggies stayed in 
the race.

Clark’s first Add goal came 
with 4:52 left and was’ a 28-yard

effort. Then when it appeared the 
game would wind up ia a 83 tie, 
Clark came in and booted one 
from the Baylor 32. There was 
only 31 seconds left on the dock.

Baylor started a drive up the 
field with only II seconds left 
and Don Trull’s passing got the 
Bears to the ARM 32 as time 
ran out.

A crowd of 35.000 watched a

HC Fern Netters 
Win At Odessa

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Mustangs Down 
Chiefs, 36-14
SAN ANGELO — The Sweet

water Mustangs handed the Lake 
View Chiefs their first loss of the 
year, 36-14, in the initial district 
3-AAA tilt for both teams here 
Friday night.

The Mustangs had a 20 >̂ lead 
before the crowd had a chance to 
get settled. The first eight points 
came when fullback Danny Faust 
crashed over from two yards out. 
Marty Stewart added the conver
sion.

The Ponies didn't waste any 
time getting their second score. 
After taking over the ball on the 
Lake View 45, Gene Kropp, on the 
first play, raced to the seven 
from where Tinker Parsons tal
lied.

Following another short punt, 
Sweetwater tallied again when 
Stewart hit Ronald Dement from 
13 yards out.

The Chiefs didn't waste any 
time in getting back in the ball 
game. Larry Hudson ran over a 
couple of tacklers in going 49 
then scored two points.
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FIGHT RESULTS

ODESSA — HCJC's women ten
nis team swept the boards in the 
Odessa College Ladies Southwest
ern (Collegiate Ipumament here 
^ tu rd ay , supplying the finalists 
in both doubles and singles com
petition.

The Jayhawk Queens, coached 
by Anna Smith, piled up a total 
of 16 points and won a toUd of sev
en trophies. Odessa College was 
second, with six points: and Del 
Mar of Corpus (ntrisU third, with 
four.

The Queens were defending 
champions in the Odessa meet.

The field was limited to three 
teams, due to the Cuban crisis.

In the singles finals. Brenda 
Cook of HCJC defeated her team 
mate. Lucila DeLeon. 6-1, 6-4. In 
doubles finals, DeLeon and Cook 
turned back their team mates, 
Karen and Kay Butler. 6-4, 6-2.

Sherrill Yeary, Del Mar, won 
third place in singles, defeating 
Wanda DeHart. Odinsa. 6-1, 6-4.

Third place in doubles was cap
tured by Yeary and Behne, Ode^ 
sa, who turned back Winnie Mont
gomery and Cheryl Moss, Odessa. 
4-6. 64). 6-2.

Wanda DeHart and Judy Good
win, Odessa, flogged Kate Garza 
and Rosalind Gorham, Del Mar, 
in consolation doubles, 6-1, 6-1.

On her way Ao the finals. Cook 
defeated Judy Goodwin. 7-3, 6-2; 
and Yeary, 7-9, 6-4, 6-4, in that 
order.

DeLeon shaded Sheryl Behne, j 
Del Mar, 8-6, 7-5; and DeHart. 
6-4, 6-2, to attain the finals. |

DeLeon and Cook downed Moss' 
and Montgomery in doubles semi- i 
finals. 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, while the Butler 
twins turned back Yeary and 
Behne, 6-4, 6-4.

Buckeyes Deflate 
Badgers, 14 To 7
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Ohio 

State's twice-beaten Bucks bat
tled their way back into the Big 
Ten title race Saturday, knocking 
Wisconsin's Badgers out of the un
defeated class 14-7 before a crowd 
of 82.540 in a regionally televised 
game

The lou dropped Wisomsin to 
a 4-1 record, moved Ohio up to 
3-2 and maintained the Buckeye 
record of never having lost to the 
Badgers here since 1918.

It was a rugged struggle all the 
way, with surprise maneuvers 
paying off until ■ Ohio ground out 
the victory with a fourth-barter 
57-yard, 8-play drive to clinch it.

T

Cougars Lose 
To Eagles

UTCROAY NIONT 
•raw  YORE- Rubbi CAiTyr. 1ST. Fklrr- 

»««>. N.J.. knerkMl eul Floryntlao Fer- 
nkiMirk. Itl^ ,. Cuba. I M mbiulM o( llril 
reund.

Tribe Eosy Winner
ABILENE. Tex (AP) — The 

McMurry Indians ran roughshod 
over the University of Corpus 
Christi 60-20 here Saturday to 
hand the Gulf C ^ st visitors their 
seventh straight loss ‘ of the 
season.

Middies Surprise
« ^

Panthers, 32-9
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NORFOLK. Va, (API — R(«er 
Staubach, Navy's sensational 30- 
year-old sophomore quarterback, 
pulled the old sleeper play out of 
the football moth balls for an 
early 66-yard touchdown and went 
on to lead the Navy to a 32-9 vic
tory over Pittsburgh In the Oys
ter Bowl Saturday

Staubach. who gained the Navy's 
No. 1 quarterback spot only two 
weeks ago. completed all o( his 
eight passing attempts for 193 
yards, gained 28 yards rushing 
and acond one touchdown.

Hit first p a u  play, after Pitt 
had taken a 3-0 lead on Rock Lee- 
son’s 37-ysrd field foal, was one 
to behold. On the Middies first 
play from scrimmage, haWback 
Jim  Stewart limped toward the 
aideliiMB rM U  hia mataa fa lb -

Staubach faded back ouickly, 
Stewart dashed some 20 yards 
back of the Pitt secondary, and 
was all alone as he took toe pass 
and trotted across the goal line.

Navy added another touriHiown 
in the opening period on Johnny 
Sai’s 3-yard run after two of Stau- 
bach’s passes had picked up 39 
yards.

Bob Orlosky tallied the next two 
Navy touchdowns, one in the third 
perM  and the other in the fourth 
as the Middies broke the game 
wide opeii for their fourth victory 
in seven Oyster Bowl appear- 
anchs. Staubach tallied the final 
one with a run of 22 yards a(ter 
being trapped.

p u t p i^ ed  op ita lone touch
down a a ^  ia the third period 
wMi Laeaos’a one-yard p h a io  oM* 
BBRlofl R 18 yard  (Mfk

BOSTON (AP'-Bostoo College 
broke free of the defensive 
clutches of the Houston Cougars 
in the second half Saturday for 
a 14-0 victory before 17.500 Mme- 
coming fans

Junior (luarierback Jack Con- 
cannon set up the first Eagle 
touchdown with his passing and 
tossed a 32-yard scoring strike to 
end Artie Graham in the final 
quarter.

The Eagles’ defensive unit came 
in for its share of glory since the 
visitors, rated a slight favorite off 
their record, never entered enemy 
territory all afternoon.

After a first half that saw little 
attacking might, the Eagles got 
down to the task at hand in the 
third quarter.

Center Bart Connelly gave the 
Eagles the spark when he inter
cepted Billy Roland's pass on the 
Houston 35 and lugged it back to 
the 31

Concannon's 15-yard pass to 
halfback Jim McGowan was the 
big play in the march that ended 
when Pete Shaughnessey smashed 
over from the two and Gary Testa 
converted.

The other scoring strike came 
early in the last quarter following 
Houston fullback Bobby Brazlna’s 
punt that carried only 30 yards 
to the Boston College 31.

Harry Crump took the ball 11 
yards and Mc(jOwan smashed 
across left tackle for 17 and fol
lowed with a 19-yard sprint to the 
Houston 32.

Cioncannon then fired to Gra
ham who made a leaping, catch 
after slipping past the Houston 
safety man. Testa again con
verted

Robert Lee Wins 
Over Hermleigh
HERMLEIGH — Robert Lee’s 

Steers scored a District 8-B vic
tory over the Hermleigh Cardi
nals. 37-14, here Friday night, by 
■coring in each period.

The Steers outrushed their dis
trict rivals. 250 yards to 106. but 
held a 14-12 minority on first 
(towns.

Rusty Dodson put the winners 
on the scoreboard with a th m - 
yard plunge in the first period. 
Phil LowMr added two extra 
points, and scored from the three 
in the second period.

Hermleigh’s third period scores 
were by Paul Kinzey and J. B. 
Robinaon. Lowder snired again in 
the third for the Steers and Lynn 
White $cona. twice for the win
ners in thd fourth.
Robert Liw I  9 I  18-FT 

• I  M 8 - ^

Ohio scored in the first pericxl. 
on quarterback Joe Sparma's 21- 
yard pass to Paul Warfield, end
ing a 48-yard drive in 8 plays

Wisconsin tied it in the second 
session when quarterback Ron 
Vanderkelen passed 47 yards to 
sophomore halfback Ron Smith 
on a "no huddle" play The sur
prise play came just after Jim 
Schenk had intercepted a Sparma 
pass and fullback Merritt Norvell 
bad piqnged for four yards

The Badgers came out of the 
running play into their offensive 
positions while Ohio was still call
ing defensive signals in a semi- 
huddle

A personal foul pla.ved a big 
part in Ohio's winning touchdown 
drive. Dave Francis had carried 
three straight times for about IS 
yards, and as the big fullback 
banged into the center of the line 
he was the victim of an apparent 
slugging

The foul moved the ball to the 
Badger 29. from where fullbarks 
Dave Katterhenrirh and Bob 
Butts alternated to reach the one 
in five plays From there quar
terback John Mummry sneakqi] 
over.

As the game ended. Ohio had 
marched 59 yards to the Wiscon
sin I-foot line A-here the Badgers 
held
Wisconsin 80 7 0 (V— 7
Ohio State 7 0 0 7—14

game that was as dull u  s> sId* 
fashioiiad atova until ths final 
minutes. 9

The defeat was doubly patofal .. 
to Baykir because it came on ita 
homecoming.

AKM baa a 3-1 rscord ia con
ference play but Baylor dropped 
to 1-3.

Carl Choata kicked a 3S-yard 
field goal the first time Biqrtor 
had the ball and until the fa d i^  
minutes die Bears stormed re
peatedly into Aggie territory on 
the pauing of Trull.

The A g g i e s  never seriously 
threatened after an early flurry 
until the final five minutes when 
a drive directed by sophomore 
James Willenborg paid off with 
Gark's first fieliT foal.

The payoff drive for thh Aggies 
was engineered by Jim  K ^er, 
whose 44-yard pass to George 
Hargett set up the second field 
goal by Gark.

The Bears made a show of H. 
nuuiing and passing like mad in 
the center regions of the field but 
slowing to a walk when in Aggie 
territory. The Aggies never tried 
anything much except blasts over 
guard a n d . tackle in a “three 
yards and no cloud of dust” of
fense until the final minutes when 
they shifted to the passing attack.

Wildcats Rout 
Irish, 35-6
EVA.N’STON. lU (AP) -  Unde- 

feated ■ North western's brilliant 
Tom Myers-to-Paul Flatley pass
ing combinatioa. cUcking twice 
for touchdowns, swept the nation
ally third-ranked Wildcats to a 
record 35-6 triumph over shaky 
.Notre Dame Saturday.

Myers, the nation’s No 3 ma
jor, college passer, completed 11 
of 18 tosses for 168 yards before 
reserves took over for Northwest
ern midway in the third period.

Flatley snared six Myers tosses 
for 1(0 yards, including touch- , . 
down grabs of 23 and 7 yards

A Dyche Stadium r«c4ird crowd , r : 
of 55.752 saw Northwestern, now yf 
a Big Teti title fa^-orite. strike 
quickly for three first-half touch- 
downs on Notre Dame errors tb 
wrap up their fifth straight Tie- 
tory.

Northwestern's other touch
downs were scored by Steve Mur
phy. wrho plunged ■ for two. and:,..'*, 
D i^  McCauley, who dartciil. 
yards for the last Wildcat $ co ^r%

A .Notre Dame fumble m  the '
I game's first ninniag play waa re- 
‘ covfred by Wildcat Benz
on the In.to 29 Eight plays later, 
Murphy dived two yards for a 
touciutown

In the game-deciding secand pe
riod. right after a Wildcat inter
ception. .Myers whipped a 23-yard 
■coring pass to Flatle}. and then 
—following a blocked frisb p4int 
on Notre Dame's 20—the Wildcats 
capped a five-play scoring dnve 
on .Murpiiy's plunge from the two- 
foot line

That gave North* estem a 21-6 
halftime lead

Notre Dame finally scored in 
the fourth quarter on a 77-yard 
drive cappH by soph fullback 
Joe Farrell’s S-yard plunge.
Notre Dame 0 0 0 6— 6
Northwestern 7 14 8 6—35

- '*«’l
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Nichols Plows On
Eric NlrlMlf (la vU tr. aa4 with head dawa) ^aw t ahead tor a few fireelaua yards 
la the mMtt of a Bif Spriag drive agaiaat Abileae Caoper Friday alght la Abileae. 
Other Steer* lie tapine ea the tarf after thrawlag hlarks. Na. M eamlag la from the

left It Freddie H'aggoaer of ('taper. Na. i3 It Bill MrKlanoa, alto of Cooper. No. S3 
it Mike RobertioB of the Coagart. Big Spriag woa the game, 2M (Photo by Keith 
Mc.MilUa.)

Steers Take Top
Spot In League
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• rum birt Laat

By TOMMY HART
ABILENE — C(Mrh Don Rob- 

bint got the birthday be
probably most « anted here Fri
day night when he watched hit 
Big Spriog Steers rip apart the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars, K-0. he- 

, , afore a spare* turnout of the faith
ful. Robbins overran his 29th 
birthday Saturday.

What started out as a night of 
tragedy for the Longhorns bloo- 
aomod as a day of opportunity 
for the whole Steer team in ^ -  
eral and quarterback Albert Fier
ro in paiticular.

FieiTo was rushed Into action 
when the regular signal chanter, 
Rx-key Wisener. suffered an in
jury to tus game knee and had to

he helped to the sidelines for re
pairs.

Fierro proceeded to bomb the 
Cougars out of the stadium with 
some of the finest passing ever 
seen in District 2-AAAA. He com
pleted 11 of 20 for 2(K yards in 
gams and all four of the Steers* 
touchdowns.

Hts scintillating performance 
sened  to push the revved - up 
Steers into a tie for first place in 
2-AAAA standuigs with Odessa 
High School. Each team new owns 
a 2-0-1 won-lost-tied record within 
the conference.

The Steer Une, which gave Fier
ro tremendous protection on his 
passing, also did a )am-up job of 
queering the Cougar attack. Coop
er managed to get a few good 
drives going but bogged down 
when it really counted. Boys like 
Buster Barnes. Walter Minter, 
Thurman Randle, Tim Smith. 
Ricca Flores. Robert Wilson and 
Dick Irons simply weren't in a 
mood to yield much ground.

Ploy Ends Today In Senior 
Golf Tournament At C. C ;
Play ends today in the Hack i 

Wright-Lioyd Wasson Seniors Golf 
tournament held for member* a t ' 
the Big Spring (kaintry (Hub. I

The meet, open to players 41
years of age and older, attracted 
20 players.

Travis Reed was awarded a doz
en golf balls for being the oldest 
player to register. A special 
award, a tSO gift certificate, was 
aw anM  Sam McComb for being 
the oldest player to break 90 

Trophies will go to the winners 
in each of three flights The oldest 
player to break 85 will also be 
given a 850 gift certificate. 

Results bv flights- 
TOOTS MANSnELD FLIGHT- 

Jasper Atkins over Jim Maddox, 
2-2; Burl McNallen over Toots

Mansfield. 2-2; Sam McComb over 
Ty Allen. 1 up 19. Earl Reynolds 
accepted forfeit from Obie Bristow.

ROBERT STRIPLING FLIGHT 
—Weldon B r y a n t  over Lewis 
Price. 2-1; Travis Reed, bye; 
George Grimes over Jack Roi^n. 
2-1; Robert Stripling, bye

J. R FARMER FLIGHT-Zollie 
Boykin over Hark Wright. 1 up; 
diarlea Sweeney, bye; Dr. How
ard Schwarzenbach over Lloyd 
Wasaoo, 1 up 20; J . R. Farmer, 
bye.

CAGE PAPLPY 
IS SET HERE

Orangemen Nudge 
Holy Cross, 30-20
WORCESTER. Mass (AP>-An 

epportuniat Syracuse f o o t b a l l  
team capitalised on Mike Kotki's 
touchdown ninback of an inter
cepted pass, a fumble recovery 
anirf a nine yard punt for a 30-20 
victoiT over Holy Cross Saturday.

A meetiag will be beM at 
the YMCA at 1:30 a’clwk 
Taewday eveaiag» te dincass 
fermalioa of be(b Cbarch aad 
Opea basketball leagaes.

Eatry fees will be discassed, 
aloag wHb rales aad Bights ef
play.

Tkeae detiriag U eater 
leama la ritber d rra lt have 
beea arged by Y affMals to 
be oa hand.

'Skins Take Act
To New York City

Br JACK CIJIRY
AmbMiIH  rrFwt p̂mrU WrÛ r

The rags-to-riches saga of the 
Waabiaglnn Redskins plays its 
•ext performance today only a 
iMlf I m r ' from Broadway when 
Use aiorybaak 'Skins fact tbo 
powerful New York Gianta in the

Frcrmer offering on the National 
oaChoii. Leagdr schedule.
Cooeb Bill MePeak's amazing 

team, wlurb he had labted desire, 
leada the ta s te ra  Conference 
witb laor vklorici and two ties 
and a I « •  permnfage. The Gi-

•a a u  for a second straight 
Caatera TiU* and fonrth in five
panrs. am aecand nrttll 8 4-2

BogardloBs af tho aulcome. 
Washaiilaa wM aal loaa

for a team relegnled to the depths 
of 4he Eastern Conference before 
the season. Instead it has not been 
out of first place during the first 
half of the campaign.

Green Bay's Western confer
ence Packers put a 14-game win
ning streak op the line in Balti
more while the Detroit Lions and 
Cljicago Bears, both 4-3, slug it 
out for second place in the west 
ia Detroit

In other NFL games, the St. 
liOuis Cardinals ^ ay  in Dallas, 
Cleveland is at Pittsburgh, win
tern IxM Angeles travels to San 
Francisco arid Philadelphia visits 
the Minnesota Vikings.

In the American league, San 
Dfatgo is a t New York. Dallas

e ya Hooston and Buffalo is at 
ivar. t.

One of the game's most exciting 
and controversial plays occurred 
after time had officially run out 
in the first half and resulted in a 
Big Spring score.

The Steers, already boasting a 
13-0 advantage, had driven S4 
yards down to the Cooper ts, 
where the half-Ume buzz« caught 
them Two Cooper boys were ac
cused of piling on Humberto 
Hernandez, a Big Spring receiver, 
at that point and the Longhorns 
were allowed one more play—al
though Cooper didn t draw a' 
penalty for the infraction

Fierro gra.sped the opportunity 
 ̂of zeroing in on Charley West in 
I the end zone for the score Two 
Cooper defenders were ' in the 

! vicinity of West but Fierro hit 
Charlce as if he had been wired 

I w ith radar.I West and Hernandez e ^
I scored two touchdowns for BK 
Spring In addition, Hernandez 
scoot^ up the middle 32 yards 

I for anothiFr touchdown in the 
I third quarter that was railed hack 
due to a clipping infraction.

Big Spring managed its first 
score in the initial period when 
Fierro sought out Hernandez with 
a pass that covered 27 yards. 
There was 2 47 minutes slww ing 
on the clock when Hernandez 
sailed on over near the flag

Hernandez, who caught the ball 
about the 12. henefitled from a 
tem fic block thrown at the ten by 
DeeRoby Gartman Gartman took 
out two Cougars with the effort 
Dickie Spier, playing with a lame 
arm. trM  to run across the point 
but failed by inches

The Longhorns climaxed an
other long drive with a six-pointer 
early in the second when Fierro 
again sought out Hernandez with 
an aerial, the play covering 58 
yard.4 Humberto took the ball 
about the Cooper 20 and raced on 
over. The dnve covered 68 yard* 
in four plays. Eddy Nelson booted 
the PAT and Big Spring led. 13-0. 
Then came the play at the fag end 
of the half

Cooper came out in the third 
period as if it meant to change 
the complexion of the game but 
the Steers put out the fire after 
the Cougars had hacked out yard 
age to the Steer 23. iCuoper's 
deepest penetration >. A crav ing  
tackle by Barnes of Bill McKin
non at that point resulted in 
three-yard loss for the Cougars 
and they lost possession a short 
time later

Rig Spring drove on down the 
field arid Hernandez b o o m e d  
across but the touchdown didn't 
count

Early in the fourth. Rig Spring 
•cored again when Fierro hit West 
with a pass at the two and West 
scooted on in. The play covered 
nine yards.

Barnes had sot up the score 
when he picked off a Cooper pass 
at the Cougar 40 and returned it 
all the way ot the enemy's 16. Nel
son kicked the PAT and Big 
Spring's lead mounted to 26-0.

The Steers spent the rest of the

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-COOPER

a t s a i e o  p l a t s
Pl«»»» T»fc T t  A»t TSr

• I f  ipfWe
••x t»r  Moor*   U  SS 4 S •
Dtck Sptrr   ! •  n  tS  •
Hufnbrrts arm andri ..........  2 a  II •  •
Birk P a lm  .....................  •  IS 2 S •
Xrir MicImIi .........................  4 14 2 S •
rt»rl»T Wr«t .........................  I  It 13 *
JimmT Nipti ........................  J k ST t
Sick WiMntr ......................... S 4 1*  *
Oowit* P hlB w  . S 4 1*  *
Bill McRinrnn . .  S 14 1 1 4
Trad Wa«c«nar ............... 4 St S I  t
ZHaa T\Kkar .................  4 II I I  t
Dan Marliald I 14 S t  t
BoM i kltCraa I A A t  t

PAAMVirf PL STS
Plajar Pa Pe T o  T t t  I

B lf Ipalat
Alban Plfrra St II Snt 4 1
Mosra 1 t  t  t  1

MrCraw . t  S 17 t  I
W afforar t  4 4S t  I

PAat RPIKOWR*
Pla»ar Pr Tfr Tdr Afr

a i (  tprlac
Bamandat ................... 4 147 S S4 7
Waal ..........................  S St S tS
XddT Maltan ....................  S IS t  7 S
Maara ........... |  n  t  IS t
DaaRaba Oarlinar .. I S t  S t

MrElnnaa 4 SI t  14 S
Bant Ulm ...........  S It t  * s
Marnald ...........  s u i t s
U aaro  PtrUB 1 t  t  t t

PI XTteO
Plazar Tp T»p A«p

B it apraic
NWilalk ...........  S «t SS t
Oarimaa _____ i  St s t t

a ra tt___  •■*** 4 ! •  S71
Lafaad TCa—ilmaa raniad btli TO 

- la r d a  ttlnad aOR- Aaaraea tain rii«h. 
Inf TOR inurM aara ruabint PA -  
paaaai aiiamplad PC- pa>*a« remplaiad. 
TOP-Tarda tainad paaitta. TDP laucb- 
dnvna paoBia I naaaaa ailartatiiad PR 
-  Bn aai raaalaad: TOR - aardi taaiad ra- 
ralaWd TDR-- Imicbdiiaaa acarad raaalv. 
mt A oa aaaraar lain racaiainc TP — 
talal punu TSTP M ai Tarda purunf. 
A V P- aTarao piail

Patriots Win 
Over Oakland

Terrapins Shade 
South Carolina

night fencing with the inept Coug 
ars. c o n t e n t  with their lead. 
Cooper managed to advance as 
far as Rig .Spring's 41 late in the 
game but stout defensive play by 
Rick Peters 'who knocked down 
a pass', Minter. Handle and 
Icons blunted the drive,

Baxter Moore provetj to be 
Big Spring's most effective run
ner. He gained 50 paces in 12 
carries for a 4 9 average and was 
there to produce the crfllcal gain 
when the Steers needed it.

Wisener returned to action for 
one play in the first half aRer 
being hurl hut his knee buckled 
again and he left for good. He 
walked to the dressing room un
der his own power, however. 
Score by quartert;
Big Spring ■ 6 13 6 7 -M
Cooper .V •  0 t  » - •

COLLEGE PARK. Md f AP» — 
John Hannigan's second field goal, 
set up bv a pass interference 
break, with 23 seconds to play 
pulled out a 13-11 football victory 
for Maryland over South Carolina 
Saturday

Pasa interference by Billy Gam- 
brell, star halfback for .South Caro
lina. moved Maryland to the 10- 
yard line and Hannigan booted the 
winning three poins from the 12.

Hannigan kicked a Sl-yard field 
goal in the first quarter for a ca
reer record of nine, most ever by 
a Maryland player and he has 
four games to go 

Quarterback Dick Shiner and 
halfback Tom Brown also had a 
record Mao'land day with pass
ing Shiner com piet^ 17 of 26 
tying the tingle game record and 
setting a new high of 87 career 
completions for his school 

Brown caught eight, tying the 
single game mark and running the 
career reoged to a new high of 
34. ... M... * .

BOSTON J*-T he Boston Patri
ots are right on the course charted 
for them by Coach Mike Holovak 
and Gino Cappelletti is moving at 
a record scoring pace.

Boston began the American 
Football League wt>ekend Friday 
night by defeating Oakland 28-16, 
the Raiders' 13th straight lost.

The Patriots have a S-2 record 
at the halfway mark of the sea
son and Holovak hat returned to
is onginal prediction that "a lb-4 

record ran win this eastern divi
sion title "

Houston, disision ce-lrader with 
Boston prior to the game, plays 
the first of .successive dates with 
tough Dallas Sunday on Oiler turf. 
The other games Sunday find Buf
falo at western division pace- 
setting Denver and San Diego at 
New S’ork

C.appelletti scored 2n points 
against O.ikland bringing his sea- 
s4Mi‘s total to 76 He set the AFL 
record of 147 for 14 games a year 
ago A 13 vard scoring pass from 
quarterback Rahe Parilli. four 
field goals and two conversion 
kicks provided the figure which 
brought a game ball award far 
Gino from his teammates.

"Those Patriots smell a cham
pionship." said Oakland Coach 
Red Conkright "They're the best 
team we've played to dnie "

For the second straight week 
Boston had to stage a second half 
comeback after trailing 13-8 at 
intermission

"This semnd half rally basiness 
is great tor the spectators but I 
don t know how much longer the 
cn.vch will hold up." Holovak 
grinned.

Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Sun., Oct; 28/ 1962

Coyotes Meet
Tough Irving

B t  The AiM «Uto4 F tm i

Wichita Falls, defending cham
pion of Gass AAAA and winner 
of 20 straight, plays ita second 
game in search of a district title 
this week to headline action in 
the upper classes of schoolboy 
football.

The (^yotes, who started out 
last week with a 28-0 win over Fort 
Worth Richland, will meet Irving, 
another unbeaten, untied -team 
Friday.

Dumas, king of Gass AAA, 
plays its second conference game 
with Littlefield. The Demons wal
loped Levelland 34-0 in their dis
trict start last week.

Brownwood plays a traditional 
game, t a n g l i n g  with Breck- 
enridge. This time Brownwood 
will be the overwhelming favor
ite.

A feature game in conference 
warfare comes in Dist. 9 AAAA 
w here Houston Jones meets Hous
ton Bellaire Both a r t  undefeated 
in the district.

Samuell might sew up the Dist
6 AAAA championship for all 
practical purposes if the unbeat
en, untied Dallas team can take 
out Dallas Jefferson Friday.

TIm  AAAA (dMdul*. with all tanMi 
rrMAT. iw tou oUm tw U* m«rt«d

I. ThundAT: T i M a a4 B  Paao Burtaa; 
El Paaa lowlA TA. B  Pa m  Aiu -rr« d » : El I 

tin. Bl Paaa It t Ia t i . BI Pa m  Blfh.
P aaa UrfferMh ?• B  Pa m  Tach 

L AhlltnA At MMland Lm . MMIaad 
tt  Ablira* Cooptr. OdeaaA Parmlaa At
B lf Sprtiu. Sad Ai m Io al OdMia.

I AmAiille Pam Ouro al Pampa. Bor-
f t r  al Lubbock MaoIo t t t ; BalurdAT 
PlAlnTWw Al Lubbock AmarUlo Tt. Tot-
COSA.

* Port Worth Bojiom al ArlkAftaa. 
Pert Worth lUchlaad ot Oraad PrahiA. 
IrThw At WtchllA Palli 

S Tburodar: All Port Worth looino:
North BMo n  ArUwetoa EolchU: PtWo t :-  -  - -Ttch TI Cartor-BTonldo. BaoUra Bl 
«• PurhAl 

•  Thunooy AH D aU u Taana: EUI- 
rrooi T« South Oak CM . Barth Dallaa 
TO. Elmhall: PtUa t : ASaam t« AAam - 
MA. WUatA TA. SwAMi. JWIATAAA TA. 
Saraurll

7. aifhhaia Park at DoaIoil 
U  DiaTm a . OartaM at 

Lauatiow Al MarAaU. LuZkte at Tta- 
arkaaa. TtIm  Lm  al Trltr.

t  TbundAT: AU B aui Iaa Mama-. Boua- 
tm AuaUa t «  aan Jacbwa. Lamar Ta. 
Woatburr. PTtdar J aam  ta. BoUalro. L m  
r t  Hoacaa. Sam E auaI m  ta. Wattrta; 
aalurtfAT: DaTla *t. Mtlbr.

lA BauaU p  MAcnAtial al AMIaa. Bautt 
HauAlon al SmllAT.

II BAtuniani ?a B r ia n iH  PraacB. 
Part Arthur Al BMumAut South Park 

IS OalAM Pair al PMAdaria. Prtopart 
al Bartown. TraaJ CUt al OaItaaIaa 

IS AuaUa ta. Auctla TYoTtA. Auitia

MoCollum al TemplA- arran  
RIebntId. Waco at KUloon

•I Waco

14. Alica at MaAUon, Brownivlllr al 
Edinburg, aar Aatonlo Brackrnrldt« at 
Corpua ChrlAtl UUlar, Corpus Cbrlill Rty  
at Vlalorta. KlntaTlllA at HarUiuani Bat- 
urday: Part Arthur Btahap Birnw at Coi  ̂
put Chrlatt CarroU.

15. Thuraday; AU Ban Aniaolo taama: 
Jrntraoa vi. llacArthur; Friday: Ediaoo 
V4. Alamo RolabU, Marlandalo t i . Hl(h- 
landi.

It. Ban Antonio Edsowood ta. Trcb: 
Saturday: Larodo al aan Aatonlo Bur
bank.

ClaM AAA BcbAdalA Friday:
1. LItUtllAld at Dumai. Porrytan at 

HerAtord, LcToUand at PbUllpo.
2. armbiolA at Andrtwi, Port Btockton 

at KennlL OdAaaa Bclor at P aeot..
1. Brownfield at Bnydtr. Coktrtdo City 

at Swrciwalrr. Baa Angrla LakrYltw al 
Lamria.

4. Brroktnrldaa at Brownwood. Oraham 
at WeathArford. Ulnortl Walla al WtchIU 
P tllt  Mdor. BtopbAovUla al Vtmon.

5. Diamond HW at Carrollton. Caitlr- 
borrr al Rt»a, Hunt at Port Worth 
Brrwer.

L OroonvUlA at Bonham. OalnriTlIlA 
U  McXInnoT, Hi. Ploaianl al Sulphur
T*?*.'arthago at Jackaonvlllr. Crnlor at 
Nacoedvehra. Paloallnr al Kllgora.

I. Ennla al Alhona. TorroU at Cltbumo. 
Waiabachia at Otralcaiia. 

t. Jatpor at BrtdgA CUT. Nadorland at 
VIdar at OranM.

Purr at Bn1*. Bouaton PurrnUt al Crpi- rftyaoUdalAd at B  Campo.

Ironham. BunU-
It. Bay Angition. Lamar Can 

unpo. Writ Oilumbla
dL Port Laraca.

12. LaPorto at Alvta. Dlcklnaon al 
ChannolTlrw. Door Park al Clrar Crook.

13 Austin Johnotao at Bolloo. Auatin 
Lanitr at Lampaaaa. OalraTUlo at Waco.

14. Ian Antonio 8am EsuAlon al arr- 
TUlA. Now BraunfoU al Cuoro. Oonmlot 
at Sogutn.

 ̂ U. iwiUi Ban Aatanlo al Dal Bio. Ural, 
bo at Bagla PtM , EomrUls at San Aa-
lanlo Manhall.

15. Wtalaco at PalfuiTtaa, UrrcAdoo al 
BaynendTUlo. MIttItn at Bto Orando 
City. Bahatoww at

2 .FREE SUITSb y  M a r t t a o i a  w «  b o  ^ o a  a w ^g f r o a  t o  a .  h i g h  a o b a a l  a h i d M l .  t t o  o A h o r  w i l l  b o  g l T o a  t o  a  / J ? "
logo Aladoat. BAglAlor 
Drawing on Nar. IS at Oibbo A 
Wooho.- Na abllgaUaa ta bay. Tag 
aood M l ba proMBl to wH.

Quarter Horse

S A L E I
San Angelo, Texas

NOVo lOMi
7:00 p.m. Sat. night 

Fair Grountds ,
67 horses now consigned 
37 mores 24 stallions 

6 geldings'
consignments still open 

write for cotologi 
R. Dye box 1487 
Odessa, Texas

Cranes Decision 
Alpine, 33 ToO
CRANE — The Golden Cranes 

friNii Crane made their district 
record 2-0 as they rolled to a 33-0 
victory over the Alpine Buck.x. in 
Dial 7-AA play here Friday night.

Crane tallied twice ui the first 
quarter when Calvin Kirkland ran 
over from the nine and minutea 
later David Williams scored from 
the three.

In the second half Gerald Penny 
ran 35 yards for another score 
and Loooey kicked the conversion. 
In the final quarter W'lUiams 
K-ored from the three and Kirk 
Looney hit paydirt from II yards 
out to end the rout. Williams 
kicked the last two conversions.

Alpine is now 1-7 on the year 
and 0-2 in district play.

WEAK BRAKES?

t f  RONT 
END 
SHAKES 

?

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

BRAKE
F R O N T E N D

SPECIAL

95
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

A C k eci krAtA*. AdjuAl fwr 
prepA' cwatACt

A A llfa  frw«4 a*4, ewneaS 
cAwbar, catlM . twa-la

A a m  brAlA fluid. twAt 
I awtir

A AdiuA4 lAaufiaf bAUaaw 
t«w freat wKwaIa

A I apacI  frwaf wKwal

STOP AND STEER SAFELY!
G O O D Y E A R

S E R V IC E  S T O R E
401 RUNNELS

Lehigh Defeated 
By Columbia 11

1 'f

Rutg'trs -Winner
PH lfJkD^PHIA (API _  Bill 

Thompson's' 94 yard touchdown 
run with a kickoff in the second 
period gave Rutgers a 12-7 v i ^  
ry over Penn Saturday. r i

NEW YORK <AP»-Sophomore 
quarterback Archie Roberts di- 
rFcied a 90 yard drive for a fourth 
period tourhdovk'n and made two 
dramatic saves in the closing sec
onds Saturday which gave Colum
bia a 22 15 football victory over 
Ivchigh

It was RoberLv' superb passing. 
12 completed throws in '14 at
tempts for 103 yards, which twice 
brought the favored Lions from 
behind and finally broke a 15-15 
deadlock.

Marines To Quit
QUANTICO. Va. <AP) -  The 

Qtiaiitico Jilarines will cancel the 
fejfluindet'^.of their 1962 football 
i q ^ u l e  aftkr meeting the Uni- 
rm ity  of . Tk(npa this weekend 
at St ‘St. Peter^btfi-g, Fla.

Bobcats Topple
Abilene, 15-14
SAN ANGELO—The San Angelo 

Bobcats, with a last quarter 80- 
yard drive, came from behind to 
defeat the Abilene Eagles here 
Friday night, 15-14.

The Eagles threatened to make 
a runaway of the game when it 
scored the first two times it had 
the ball. The Eagles, behind the 
helm of quarterback David Jef
feries, started their drive at the 
Bobcat 45. Jefferies picked up to 
key first downs to the Bobcat 21.

Two plays later Jefferies hit end 
Hugh Laiikford for the score.

Abilene received posse.ssion of 
the ball again when Mike Ruth 
recovered a fumble '^at the Bob
cat 38 After two plays netted a 
first down St the 31, the Bird 
quarlerback passed to Dickie 
Newman, who ran to the threo.

Rusty H.irri* then hanged over for 
the tally.

The Cats made their only score 
of the half after they t(x>k over at 
the Abilene 35. following a punt
On the first play Ronnie Henson 
sought out Bill Paschal, who car- 
riecT to the 18. Following a three
yard gain Hen.son hit Sammy Ray 
for the score. Henson rolled to his 
right for the extra two points.

In the second half both teams 
exchanged the ball several time.s. 
But in the fourth quarter the C h 
eats stgrted their game-winning 
march. Gordon Walker carried 
three times to the 45 Kemper 
Aylor look a pass and ran to the 
eight. After having a TD called 
back. Henson went to the one and 
Walker crashed over for the tying 
points. Ray kicked the conversion 
which gave the* Bobcatg their 
margin. '

me
MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CORPORATION

OF TEXAS
it pltostd fo announct 

establishmtnt of 
t h f

Midland Offico 
of

MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
2101 West Woll, Midland, Texas 

through acquisition of 
Realty Mortgage Corporoton

M ORTGAGE I NVESTMENT 

OF TEXAS
c ORPORATION

Every Mortgage Financing Facility
HOME OFFICE: Cemmtrc* o» St. Mary's, San Antonie

•RANCH OFFICES:
AUSTIN, CORPUS CHRISTI, DALLAS, HOUSTON, MIDLAND 

AGENTS IN A LL PRINCIPAL TEXAS CITIES
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Tornadoes Shellack 
Snyder Club, 36-23

BTATUnCk
•NYOEI

> F ln t Downt „
T7 Tarda Ruaklnc SM
I Tarda Taaalna m
o( U  Paaaaa Completad T aC U  
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Paaaai Intc. By •

lor 44.1 PunU. Ava. S for 411
lor H  Panaltlaa. Tarda S Ifr SI

PuaaMoa Loot -  - • j

Bjr LARRY LAWRENCE * 
LAME^SA — The Lamesa Golden

Tornadoes whirled for three touch
downs in successioa in the second 
haif to overcome Snyder’s half
time iead and uproot the scrappy 
Tigers, 36-23, for a District 3-AAA 
victory Friday night.

Snyder's 13-14 halftime edgd was 
its only lead of the ganne. The 
Tornadoes erased that 40 seconds 
deep in the third period by tum-

Top Ground Gainer
Jay  White (abeve), star fallback of the Lamesa GeMen Teraadees, 
rasbedl far galas totaliag 183 yards la 18 carries agalast Sayder Fri
day Bight. White scared three taaebdawas la Laaiesa’s 38-23 Dis
trict 3-AAA vlctary. Oae a( bis talUea caase aa a 73-yard poat ra- 
tara. (Phata by Lm  B eraardl.

Buffalo Queens 
Await Opener
rORSAN —The Forsan Buffalo 1 

Queens girls basketball squad will i 
start Its scaiion Tuesday, Oct. 30. 
with A and B girls games at Lo- | 
raine

Topping the list of returnees are ' 
Carla Jo Hughes and Beltye Con
ger M iss  Hughes, a senior guard, 
wears three basketball letters, 
l^ast year she was selected to the 
all-district and all-regional teams, 
and was named to three all touma- 
menl squads

M iss  Conger, a five-foot seven 
junior forward, has lettered twice 
at Forsan She was also named 
to last year's all-district and re
gional teams, and chosen for two 
^1 tournament squads

Others destined for starting 
slots are Bonni Simpson and La- 
nell 0\erton

Trirty-one girls came out for 
James Blake's defending district 
and bi - district championship 
squad, but the roster had to be 
cut to 19. The 1961 Buffalo Queens 
were also regional runnersup.

Others singled otit for uniforms 
Include Dena Parker. Paula Gor
don. Susan Klrod. Pam McKinnon. 
Sandra Rister. Judy Hughes, 
Palsy Gooch. Jody Dodd. Cynthia 
Condron. Karen Lawson. Linda 
Hodnett. Nona Prescott. Sara 
Findley, Julia Asbury, and Janette 
Rutherford

Misses Parker, Cordon. Elrod 
and McKinnon have all lettered at 
Forsan.

The complete schedule, with the 
exceptidn of games with Sands and 
Stanton still teatative. follows. -

OCTOBER IS. »l Lorsln* (A aoS R
g1rl«>

NOVEMBER S. Lwsln*. hwtia fS  sM  
R) IS. al Stanton lA and B): IS-IAIT, RCJC loumamatH. IS at Sands: Tf. Coa- 
bom*. bant* IS. al San Anc*ls Laka- 
View lA and BI

DECEMBER 4. Plower OroV*. homa; 
A7A Flower Orort loumamenl. U-14-1S. 
Ponon Toun»ani*ot; IS. at Flower Oro**.

JAtrUART S. Lake View bom*. (A and 
B ). It. Mertion. hORia: IS. s i Coakomas

LANELL OVERTON
IS Sterltna CKr. kon n : V  al Water 
Valleri! n .  Oardea Cttjr. bama: M. al 
Bamkart

FEBRDART; 1. al Mertaon. S. al 
■terlina CUy: S. Water Taller, hama: U. 
al Oardaw Cnyi U. a l Bankart.

log a '  Tiger, fumble Into a 32-15 
advantage. -

The Tomadoet scored on each 
of tbair first two possessions of the 
game and re ta in ^  the ball for al
most the entire Brst quarter- The 
Tigers made like use of the second 
period, during which time they 
monopolized ', possession and took 
over' their slim lead.

The Tornadoes t(xA a command
ing lead in the third period when 
two successive TD’s broke the 
game wide open. Another midway 
in the fourth cinched the victory 
with a 36-13 lead. ITie Tigers 
came back to score late in the 
fourth and boosted their output 
to 23.

Lamesa majored in options from 
a single wing formation. Quarter
back SherreU Kidd swept ends 
and pitched to wingbacks Leroy 
Walker or Jay White when trouble 
arose. Quick slices through the 
line added variety and went for 
good yardage.

The first Tornado taliy went 71 
yards after the Miening kickoff. 
The play consumed 18 plays and 
all but 5:33 of the period. Steady 
ground work prevailed, and the 
only large gains were twin 11-yard 
trips by White. White scored from 
the three and James Anderson 
booted the conversion.

Snyder's initial possession fell 
victim to a fumble. Jimmy Light- 
foot, 200-pound Lamesa tackle, 
pounced on it at the visitor’s 31. 
Kidd pitched 15 yards to Ander
son prior to White’s eight-yard 
scoring dive. Anderson’s boot 
made it 14-0 with 2:20 remaining 
in the period.

The ’Tigers unwound for 60 yards 
in 10 plays for their initial score. 
They displayed their best offensive 
performance of the night as Danny 
Aycock, Leslie Brown and Jimmy 
Wilson shattered the Tornadoes 
line for good gains. Quarterback 
Wilson, who earlier carried for 12 
and 10-yard pickups, scored from 
the one. Brown ran the extra point 
across to bring the score 14-8.

Midway in the second frame the 
Tigers clawed their way 52 yards 
behind Wilson’s passing. The 152- 
pound junior flipped to Brown 
on successive screen passes for 
gains of 31 and 13 yanls. Brown 
scored from the three. Peter 
Greene’s boot put them ahead, 
13-14

Snyder’s second costly fumble 
came on the first play of the sec
ond half, and was snatched at the 
31 by Kent Clark. With only 40 
seconds of the period gone La- 
mesa's firkt play went the distance. 
Kidd ran the option around left 
end and pitched to halfback 
Walker, who scooted the 31 yards 
to paydirt.

Lamesa's next score came two 
minutes later on a dazzling 73- 
yard punt return by White White 
gathered in Greene's towering 53- 
yard boot and tiptoed down the 
sidelines behind excellent block
ing Aycock's conversion kick 
made it 29-15.

Lamesa climaxed its sowing 
midway in the fourth with a 76-

Sard drive consuming six plays.
ig gains were 11 y a ^  by Kidd, 

23 by White and Walker's 33- 
yarder to the end zone. Walker 
held as White split the up ri^ ta  
for the Golden Tornadoes' final 
point.

With 1:40 left in the game Sny
der delivered its final thrust. The 
move utilized six plays to cover 
68 yards. Anderson m ^  the tally 
from eight yards away and Wil
son's toss to Tom Kincaid added 
two.

The drive was kept alive when, 
on a fourth and five shuatioa on 
its own 38, Snyder coach Horace 
Bostick sent in a fake punt play. 
Brown feinted a punt and tore 
around the left comer for 34 yards 
before being hauled down from be

hind by Robert Hollmann.

GRID RESULTS
nWAT

R-C“» r S 8 .

ArilBctoo. IS. Oraod 
w t ^ A  r * u i  z i. Ft 
KvMs n. rsrt w<

Minnesota Clubs 
Michigan, 17-0

ANN /ARBOR. Mich. (API— 
Minnesria balked Michigan with 
an overwhelming defense Satur
day and capitzlied on a wries of 
opportunities for a 17-0 victory in 
the traditional battle for the Little 
Brown Jug.

Sputtering themselves on of
fense, the Gophers turned an er
rant Michigan center snap and a 
pass interception into 10 points in 
the second quarter before 66,484 
fans in Michigan Stadium.

'Minnesota, posting its fourth 
shutout in five games this season, 
turned back Michigan’s only two 
serious threats in the 47th game 
for the -famed jug and the 53rd 
meeting between the old rivals.

The heavy rushing Gopher line, 
spearheaded by tackles Carl El
ler and Bobby Bell, threw Michi
gan’s ball carriers for huge losses 
time aRer time. So overpowering 
was the Minnesota rush that the 
Wolverines had minus nine yards 
rushing In the first half and were 
pushed back on almost every nia- 
ging play in the second half. -

Stopped, But Not In Time
Lamesa end Wsodle Seett (85) Is stopped by Sayder’s Jimmy Tay
lor <4#> after taking a eonversloR pass from Sherrill KMd la the 
opealag mhrates of the third period la the football gaam played 
Friday night hi Lanma. Hwi'iim petals gave the Tsraadoes a 81-13 
lead, Lamesa want ea la srln,^l8^ (Pbsta hy Lad^Benuudl ^

;

RM sTtoo 0
UrU •Tans BlrtiMsS a 

HARam T-- 
.  _ FW w ety  •  

NerttaaM* IZ, Fart Woftli . S 
Bryaa AiMmi  IS. B U lcm t s  

_  „ _ ElmSAll M. WsoSnnr WUm h  U  
Da^  T  jAflAnOB T, SOBAAt S 
RtsMAad F art zE lu o e m e  S 
OarlAiid 14. DatOAB S 
ShAnnAn IS. RkkardMO 14 
LulUii 14, MartliaU I  
LongvlAw IS. xyier Rabeit E. loA S 
John Tyler ZI. Texarkana 14- 
Houiton Jaam ze. Bauttan Lamar T 
Honttan R m a n  » .  Rauotaa Mllby IS 
■auatoo WAAtburr XI. Baa Jaelalo T 
South Heuatoa ZO. AhBn* S 
Sptlas Branch 4t. Boaotoa MAmerlal •  
South Fark SS. Beaumoat S 
Fort Arthur ZI. Fart Noahaa t  
Baytown 7, Laa (Oalana Park) T (tia) 
Braaoanort ZI, Oalvaaton I 
Paaadena 33, Texaa City I t  
Waco Rlchlleld 13. Austin t 
Austin MeCallum 11. ElUoon 11 
Temple ZI. Waeo S 
Austin XI, Bryan A 
Edlnhurt 14. AUca S 
BrosmsTlUA 14, EInxsvIllA A ■
C.C Ray IZ. Salon RougA. l o . ,  S 
Me Alien f , HarHnien A 
8 .A. Lee 13. Alamo B. A. RelfhU I - 
S. A. Hsrlandalo M. S. A. E^son 3 
S. A. MacArthur XI. B. A. BigitUnH. zb 
8. A. BrackenrtdAA 3(. S. A Edgowood a 
a. A. Lanier 48. S. A. Eurhank S 

CLASS AAA 
Dumas 14, Loyelland A 
Pbllllpt 10. HerMord 3 
Uniefirld 1 1 . Parryton •
Fart Stockton lA Andrews •
Odssaa Ector 14. Mooahnne 14 
Semlnola it .  Pacoc It  
Brownfield 17. Colorado City S 
Lamesa 33. Snyder 11 
Swaetsrater IS. 8 A. Lakarlsw 14. 
Brosmwood M. Vtmon 10 
Oraham 14. Sltphanrllla 3 
Weatherford 11, Wichita Fallc Elder t  
Hural-BeU n .  Carrollton 10 
Ryllo a .  Fort Worth Dlamostd BUI M 
F.W. Brswer 11. F. W. CaaUobony 11 
Mount Pleasant 7. Bonham 0 
OalneavUls 11. OreanrUla 0 
McKinney 14. Parts <
Sulphur Oprln|s 07. Hugo, Okla., 14 
Nacogdoches St. Carthage s 
EUgore 14. Henderson 14 (Ual 
Palest In# 17. JackaonTUls 14 
Terrell 14. Athens S 
Cieboma 14. Waxahachla g 
Corsicana 31. Ennla 14 
Orange 41. Brtdga City g 
Nederland 48. v l ^  0 
Brenham 11. Cyprass-Palrhanki s 
Conroe 40. Rouston Furr 4 
Angleton a .  West Columbia g 
Bay City M. El Campo i  
Port l,araea Calhoun 40. BThartoo M 
LmMarqua 41. Cbannairlaw o 
Alrin a .  Dickinson 0 
LoForU a .  Clear Creak 10 
Austin Johnston A Oatesrtllo g 
Austin Lanier a .  LaVega O 
Belton 11. Waco OniTerstty 14 
Son Marcos IS. Beevllla 11 
S A Sam Rsualon XT. Cttaro S 
Setuln 11. New Braunfsla 11 
Del Rle 14. San Antonio Marahall IS 
South Son Antonie IT. Eagle Foss I 
EorrrUlo Tlry a .  Drald* I 
Mercodoo a .  Falfunias I 
Sao Benito XI. Mlaolan a  
Pbarr-San Juan-Alame II WetlaoA S 
Robttown It. EaymondTllI* 14 

CLAM AA 
Shamrock 41. Spearman a 
BThits Dear a  Slkmett 14 
Canyon 40. Tulla t  
rioydada lA Lockney ■
Dlmmlti 41. Fnona •
Ollon a .  Morten *
Donrer City SO. SUnton S 
Foot It. Slaton 0 
■pur It. Frenehlp 11 
Iowa Park a .  BIrcira 11 
Olney a .  goymour o 
Mamford a .  Anson g 
Winters 14. Hnmilc ■
BaUIngrr M. Haskell 13 
Sonora a .  McComey 3 
Comanche IS. Cisco M 
Oronbury a  Dublin a  
Bowie 11 Brtdgoport 0 
Worona M. Decatur U  
Lake Werth A AaU S 
Maaeneld M. Burtesan a  
Nerthw*a4 A Orapan n * S 
Plane lA Cooper 4 
LewlsTlU* a .  Wbhaohoro t  
Lancaster a  SeagTOU* a  
Duncanytlle ZA L. Rlghlanda 14 
Atlanta IL  ClarksvtII* g 
New Baston A OeEalb S 
Paul Fesrttt XL Baoka g 
Damgernold a .  Fttlahurg S 
WInaiahoro a .  Biaboa Springs 14 
Lhsdan-EUdar* it .  Mount Vtram I  
Mlnaala 4A Clanlon t  
Oraad Sallna lA Tan IS 
Undalo a .  Enulman a  
CbopM RiU a .  Oladowaler 14 
Busk a  Pino Tree g 
Rlllsboro a  Waeo Cannalty U  
Marlla SA Mexia 14 
West 4A Teague g 
Brady U. Uaiie U  
Mason lA  Fmdtrtcksburg 14 
CWnnaa A AAM ConsoUdalod t 
Hoam* SA Camomn 0 
Rockdalo SA Maeaseta g 
Taylor A Del Valle 0 
Blgln 4A Lnlbir t  
OeorgetoWB A Olddingi t  

CLASS A
Orueer lA Sanford PTItch S 
Stmray lA Stratford 4 
Lofors It. WelUagtoa g 
Moinphls II McLean It  
Brae* a  gptlnglakr ZI 
Fpnrell a .  h A  Canter a  
Onabylon 4A Lorenae 14 
Idaleu a .  glleerlon 3 
Petersburg n .  Ralls IS 
Flams 14. O Donaell II 
Seograees a .  gimdesra g 
Wmk A Taheka t  
Merkel M. AbUen* Wyb* S 
Coahoma a .  Jtm Nod a  
Rotao SA Boot es •
Von Rom lA ciln l I
Caaunlle a .  Marta a
Btg Lake M. Oasnt 3
Eiderade 4A Iraon 3
Rankin XI, Sanderson 13
Bongs lA Ooldibwatto 13
Burnet a .  Marble P*Ds S
Santa Annst a .  Copperas Car* 14
Albany 44. Eastland 14
Baird XL Cross Flams 14 ^
CTydo a .  Ranger t  ^
Chllfecotb* 11. Archer CMy g 
M taday lA CresraU S 
Raiwlstta 4A Paducah IS 
WySa IX Farwieraellla S 
Frlacd 4A Pilot Fomi 14 
WbResnlgbl lA  Roney Orora t

Cubs Scramble 
Wolves, 27-0

KTORT IN P W l’RES 
BROWNFIELD C-CH
17 r irsi Downsa t  Ruahtng Yardaga
l a  Faaslnd Tardaga
S of IS Passat Cnmplcisd 1 at
Z Paaaaa bitercaptad By
1 for a  Punts. Arerage T far
I for a  Pebalttaa, Tarda Z tor
a rum blos Lost

COLORADO e r ry -T h o  Brown
field Cubs played the role of spoil
er at Colorado City’s homecom- 
inc Friday night, drubbing t h e  
Wolves 27-0, in the seawn opener 
for both teams.

Colorado City’s best effort came 
in the opening minutes of t h e  
third quarter when they drove to 
the Cub 20. but Brownfield held 
and the Cuba were never pressed 
again—in fact. Brownfield didn’t 
have to punt during the last 22 
minutes of the game.

The first Cub TD was set up 
when a low pass from center went 
to fullback Charles Houston on a 
punting try. The ball aquittered 
along the graaa and Houston 
picked it up and attempted to 
kick — with Brownfield players 
pouring in on him.

The ball slithered off the side 
of his foot and Brownfield took 
over on the Colorado City 18 and 
drove to the three, where t h e  
Wolves held and kicked short to 
the 38. The Cubs Scored in five 

ays, with Fullback David Au- 
rg scoring from the nine on a 

sweep at left end. QB Archie 
Jennings toed the ball in for the 
EP.

In the second (purter, LHB 
Bobby Davis swept aride, cut back 
in the secondary and tcampered 
37 yards for the score.

In the fourth. Auburg scored on 
a 8 yard run and on a paaa from 
QB Teddy Howell, the paaa and 
run good for 71 yaedt.
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Lilst ilaif Surge P^ys
Off As Ceahoma

JOE NBD
OAMR BTATISnCS

COAMOMAint

S for If.I  Punu. avoraga 
Fumble* Loa

Tart* BuMilng 
TaixU Pajatog
Total Yard* IM
Posaea Complatad 1 of I 
Paaa** lauroeptad By 0
Plral Down* 11

4 for n  i l--------------  1
PanalUea S far Si

By JOE BEYER
TUSCOLA—The Coahoma Bull

dogs -Staged a dramatic rally in 
the second half of Friday's grid
iron match here to defeat the Jim 
Ned Indians by a score of 28-22.

The Bulldogs came from behind 
twice, once to tie the score at 
14-14 and then to go ahead with 
the winning touchdown with only 
minutes remaining to play. 
Throughout most of the game they 
trailed the Indians.

The Indian defense was almost 
impenetrable during the first half 
and the Bulldogs, who have 
wracked up big yardage on the 
ground in most of their games, 
were limited to 89 yards total for 
the first half. Ronald McMillon, 
a stars for the Indians who has 
seen only limited play this year 
because of injuries, was in time 
and again on defense from his 
linebacker slot and the defensive 
ends let nothing get past them.

It was a game of sparkling de
fensive work on both sides. Weldon 
Self played ^his usual brilliant 
game defensively for the Bulldogs 
and he received plenty of able as-

■iatance from Eddie McHugh. Ted 
Cearley. Ronnie B urgm  and Bill 
Steagald. ^  -.t *r
■ Jim Ned ju m p e d ^ , m  early 
lead when Gary AldHdge inter
cepted a Coahoma pass on the 
Bulldog 33 yard line -kuid raced 
into the end zone for the ioora„ 
Ronald McMillon carried over for 
the two extra points. About mid
way in the second period McMil
lon snared a 34-yard pass from 
quarterback Greg .McAdams for 
the second score. Hia attempt to 
convert was no good. The second 
touchdown too was set up by 
heads-up defensive work on the 
part of McMillon, who pounced 
on a Bulldog fumble on the Bull
dog 19-yard line.

Coahoma came out to win in the 
second half. D. Allen took the 
kickoff at the start of the third 
quarter and ran 85 yards with it 
for the first Bulldog m re . Buddy 
Anderson, 155-pound guard, threw 
the last key block to spring Allen 
loose on the long haul. Ekidie Mc
Hugh carried the ball over for the 
extra points.

Coahoma knotted the score at 
14-14 late in the third quarter 
when Bill Turner drove nine yards 
off right tackle on the final 
play to cap a 63-yard march down- 
field. The Indians, however, were 
quick to retaliate as they went 
58 yaMs in 11 plays with McMil
lon going over. He added the extra

poitats to put the Indiana in the 
lead 22 -11.

The, Biikdogs scored again the 
next time they had the ball. After 
a 30-y a rd ' kickoff return by 
Tommy Grant, thc^ drove the rt- 
maining 60 yards with Turner 
scoring from the four. On his at
tempt to carry over for two ex
tra points. Turner was knocked 
down short of the goal line and the 
Bulldogs still trailed by a score of 
22-20.

A determined Bulldog eleven 
was not to be stopped on its final 
drive with time running out. They 
went 60 yards in six plays, with 
the assistance of a 15-yard penal
ty. Turner set up the score with 
a 24-yard run which was halted 
on the one. McHugh swept around 
right end for the extra points.

One final bid by the Indians, 
a swift passing attack, was unsuc
cessful although it netted them 
one quick first down.

The Indian passing attack was 
as good as its ground game with 
McAdams connecting five timet 
for good yardage. He hit halfback 
Raymond Dick twite for 25 yards 
and end Frank AUyn twice for 36 
yards. There was also the 34-yard 
touchdown pass to McMillon.

Score by quarters:
Jim Ned ............  8 6 8 (V-22
Coahoma ......... 0 O 14 14—28

Eli Rally To Tie 
Colgate, 14-14
NEW HAVEN, Cmm. <ApC 

Arouad YMt taOlad twka ia a  * 
flary finM period and tied Mert 
Colgate 14-14 la a football M D er 
that probably ctaatad a  aMdera i 
fombliac record for the Yale 
Bowl.

Yale’t  aecotid touchdowa came 
with only 28 aecoadt left to play, 
but the Elis had to make good 
on a two-point,eoavertioo'to gaih 
the equalizer.

Between them the rivals were 
guilty of nine fumUes in the 43- 
degree teinperature and soany 
weather, with Cdgate recovering 
four. The last one accounted for 
a touchdown.

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Ysitf TV Tabce 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

Na. 1
1881 Gregg

Ne. 8
1886 E. 4th

S P IR IT S

L O W ?
TRY

V E R N O N 'S
Im perted Wiaee 

Csektall lec Cahet 
Drive-Ia Window 

888 Gregg

*$3 CNCVROUT WWALA SFORT SCDAN-One of 13 new JeC-amooth beautiee boOt to  Iw t loBgw.

THEYRE EXCITING FOR ’6 3 !
Fov Mrtirtly differMrt Uiids of c«i it |mt ChtvroM doikr's Ow-Stip Mwppii< Cuter
One of the most exciting things about Chev
rolet in ’63 is the choicel You’ve got jrour 
pick of not just four different sizes and styles 
of new cars, but four decidedly different 
kinds of cars. ’The new Jeb«nooth 
Chevrolet, for one—the car that makes
paying the high price of luxury a thing __
of the past. Thra there’s C h ^  II, a Ttmmoim

hixurious live wire,ln its own r i s ^  yeC e w  
so low priced. Thiixl, you have eight' ^Mrty 
CorvaiTB, the rear-engine driving wtxKkrs with 
such remarkable traction. And fourth, but far 

from last, the new Corvette Sting Ray, 
a whole wide-eyed all-oat qiarta car 
show in itself . If your kind of tnuDspor* 

monpoopis tation isn’t here, it  must nux on baj.
ron

*SS CHEW H NOVA 400 STATION WAOON—Here’s s wagon th a t’a sparing on axpensea bu t not on

*03 CORVMN BIONXA CONVERTIBLI—It has new thinp like aelf-4Kljuating brakes, but i t i  natura’a unchanged.

NEW CORVrm STINO ray sroirr COUFC-So much new you need a road to show you.

It’s Chtvy Showtime '63! See 4 entirely different kinds of cars at your ChevroM dealer’s Showroom,

PmRD cm
1501 lA S T  4TH S T R E iT BIO SPRING, TEXAS

r
^ /

, <
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Denver City DtagonsDown
Cab, 31-22

Smash Bisohs. 56-0'HP
<

A m  Davaa 
TAa. Buthtag

STABTON
g

to
« T to P aauiv N
j m t . Pa..a*  Oofnptated 1 far a

P a ..* . latere by ' a
I Fumble. Leet 1
a far W . Penalue*. Tgi. ■ t  fw  »
a far SIX PUM*. Axg. s  tar,aa s

By DOUG SPRADLING 
• DEMVER CITY — The Denver 

Citf lluiUogs. with all-out team 
blocking, running, and defensive 
play, crushed Canton Buf-

faioet, SA4, in a game here Fri
day night.

The Buffaloea were never in the 
ball game. The first time the 
Mustangs got the ball on the Buffs 
37, they marched for a score, with 
the fle^footed Don Kinder making 
the first of his four TD’s from 
five yards out.

Kinder also made the two-point 
cooverstoo to give the M u sters  
a S-0 lead very early in the first

quarttf. With Just S:4S left in the
q u a r ts  the Mustangs tailied a g ^  
when, after taking over the ball
on their own 38 yard line. Kinder 
raced 63 yards'w ith most of the 
Stanton team looking the wrong 
way. Quarterback ^ b b y  Hunni- 
cutt added the two points, to give 
the horses a 164) first half lead.
■ Stanton got its biggest break of 

the game the first time it had the 
ball in the second period.

Being forced to punt from their

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Eui
icked it to the 

Mustang 35. where a Mustang 
touched the ball and Lynch High
tower fell on it for the Buffaloes. 
Stanton couldn’t do anything with 
the break, however, and was 
forced to punt.

Probably the quarter that hurt 
the Buffs worse, if any did, was 
this one. With just 3;42 left in the 
period Denver City struck for 
three fast touchdowns. The first 
came when Hunnicutt ran 18 yards 
for paydirt. Jimmy Mobley then 
intercepted a Stanton pass and ran 
it back to the Buff 11.

tv-'

MOON

HCJC’s basketball legions are loaded for bear this, 
year . . . Defending champions in the powerful Western 
Conference, the Jayhawks should battle it out with San 

.\ngelo C o l l e g e  for first p 
place again . . . Walter Car
ter, the 6-feet-6 dcadeye dick 
from Gate City, Va., .who e&> 
tablLshed a school scoring 

"i record last year, is back, as 
1  is Ernest Turner, the 6-2 ' “

Negro from Grand Prairie
who does everything w ell_______
and nothing^ better than v*i\ m r

cleaning the backboards . . Other returnees are lx>u
Balenton, 6-feet-5. El Paso; Jim Wilburn, 6-2, Eunice. N.M.; 
Bill Thompson. 6-0, Stamford; and Conroy Lacy, 6-1, Tur
key . . . Freshmen on the squad include Charles Cum
bers. 6-7, El Paso; Bill Sinches. 6-2, San Angelo; Bruce 
Lockwood, 6-0, El Pa.so; Jim Oldham, O-.*!, lAibbock; Jackie 
Swanner, 6-3, Plalnview; Dick Ebling, 6-2V ,̂ Big Spring; 
and Robert Hammock. 6-0, Los Angeles . . Swanner led
the rugged District 3-AAAA in scoring la.st season . . . 
Balenton, Cumbers and Lockwood are all El Paso Burgess 
products . . . Oldham is a rebound artist . . . Buddy 
Travis and Verdell Turner will again coach the Jayhawks 
. . .  I wouldn’t be surprised to see Wally Moon wind up 
with the Houston Colts next baseball season . . . He’s 
supposed to be expendable in Los Angeles and he’d be a 
good gate attraction at Hou.ston, having attended Texas 
A&M . . . He’s put a lot of his money into river bottom 
land around College Station . . .  If any city in the West
ern Hemisphere gets the summer Olympic Games in 1968, 
it most likely will be Mexico City .'. . Kenny Chrane, the 
Big Spring footballer, is consul of his school’s Latin Club 
. . . MTien Mose Simms, the Oklahoma city sports pro
moter. had charge of that St. Mary’s University football 
team years ago, he pocketed all the money the club took 
in . . . The college exchequer never even saw an ac
counting of the proceeds . . . Mose, who used to live in 
Abilene and has fielded baseball teams against local clubs, 
used to u y  he wanted to own a college somewhere some
time, too.

Two plays later Kinder raced 
over from 13 yards out. With just 
15 seconds left. Kim Freeman 
intercepted another pa.ss on .the 
Buffs 48. Halfback Joe Esparza 
threw a perfect pass to end Craig 
Fox for the TD. to give the Mus
tangs a 34-0 halftime lead.

The Buffaloes made their 
deepest penetration of the night, 
after receiving the kickoff in the 
third quarter. They drove to the 
Denver City 34. but the Mustang 
defense, which proved excellent all 
night, again held and took over the 
ball at that point. They then 
started a drive whith ended when 
fullback Pat Hubbard crashed 
over from the one. He added two 
points for the only scoring that the 
Mustangs did in the period.

Midway through the fourth 
period. Joe Esparza intercepted a 
Bison pass on Stanton's 33 Fol
lowing a five-yard loss Hubbard 
threw a pass into the arms of 
Esparza for the tally. Hubbard 
ran the conversion.

The Ponies’ last score came 
with 4 M left in the game After 
holding for four downs, the Mus
tangs took over the ball on the 
Stanton 47 On the first play 
Kinder scampered down the field 
for the final points.

While the backs were able to 
run freely and the team defense 
seemed to have no weakness, noth
ing can he taken away from the 
Denver City blocking, which was 
the main reason the Mustang 
backs had easy running.

Forson Could B« Better Next Year
There's bee* a hig Improve- 

Bieat ia I 'arsaa High SehaoTs 
faatbaU fartoaes this fall a*d 
the team may be eve* b e tte r ' 
• e s i  fall . . . The Italfalaes 
bad a bard Umr ad)««tlBg 
back ta rigbt-maa ball agaiaat 
Imperial last week, bawever, 
after ptayiag three ll-m aa 
games ia a raw . . The I'al- 
verslty^af Keatarky was the 
first Saothe astern Caofereaee 
team  to take ap faotbaU 
. .  . That was back la 1881 . . . 
What ever bappeaed to the 
plaa to mavr Arbaasas a*! 
aad the I  aiversHy af Okla- 
bama lala the Saotbwest Ca*- 
fereaee? . . . Arbaasas Is aae 
af tbe leagse's best assets 
aaw aad la begtaalag to pay 
its share af tbe freight la 
home games . . .  A psrttoa af 
the moaey gatag lata the pea- 
stoa nsad af a prafesstoaal 
barbey leagae la this c*«atry 
ram rs fram penalty flaes cal- 
leeled fram tbe players . . . 
Jim m y itpaaa. tbe taabam a 
raach. has davbts that Rataa. 
the favartle la IMstrIrt 6-A. 
Is tbe Na. Tvra H ass A team 
la tbe stale aad has reasaa ta

betteve that Ms Ralldags raa  
take tbe Yelto* ham m ers If 

 ̂ "w a play aar gam r”  . . .Tam
my Breaker, wba kicked tbe 
field geal that enabled tbe 
Dallas Tessas to defeat tbe 
New York THaas la tbal AFL 
Unifier ia Dallas Ike alber 
day. beat Aabora. 3-d. with a 
field gaal while a sapbamarr 
a t AlaiMima aad kicked aaetb- 
er field gaal la a Id-d victary 
aver the Tigers a year 
later . . .NrbrMka game aa- 
tbarities aay there are 33 per 
re s t mare liagaeek pbrasaals 
la their ita te  iMa year tbaa la 
IMI . . . That TV game today 
betweea tbe Dallas Cawbays 
sad tbe M. La«ls Cardlaals 
sbaald be a earber far laeal 
viewers. what with Big 
Nprtager rhartey  Jahasaa 
pHchlag far 84. l/a«hi . . Dal
las has aever bealra St. I.a*ls. 
bavlag Isal la IMS, lt-18; aad 
twiee last year. 11-17 aaA SI-13 
. . . Raaate Daaphbi. tbe faat- 
ball-playlad ts a  af tbe Siaalaa 
eaaeb. Harlla Daapkia. still 
has aantber year af )aNl*r 
high arbaal eliglbUity left.

Rebels Trounced 
By Odessa High
M in N k ^  — The O d e s s a  

Broncod. afler being held score
less In the first quarter, scored 
onc« in the three remaining quar
ters. to down the Midlai^ Lee 
Rebels. 18-0. here Friday night.

The Broncos tallied thetr only 
score of the first half when full
back Gary Howell bruised over 
from the one to end a drive which 
started at the Odessa 34 Tackle 
Ronnie Pack kicked the extra point 
to make the score at the inter
mission 741

Sfeert Would Gof Edgt In Odotsa Go

In the third period the Broncos 
made the score 13-0 when quarter 
hack Bill Parks passed to Mon
roe Morrison in the end zone from 
to yards out The Rebels made 
their biggest threat of the game 
in this quarter when they drove 
to the Odessa 30. but were able to 
go only one more yard from that 
point.

The Odessans counted their last 
score when Howell crashed over 
from the three to end a 46-yard 
drive and five the Broncos 
3-AAAA victory.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

In that Big Spring-Odetta High 
football game here the other 
night, the Steers had possession 
of the ball 56 tinves to 67 for 
Odessa . . . Should the unlikely 
thing happen and the two cluba 
finish in a tic for first place at 
the end of the season. Big Spring 
would be declared the representa
tive in bi-district competition be
cause it had a slight edge in the 
statistics of the game. . . A quote 
from coach Donald Robbins prior 
to the nuting with Abilene Coo
per- "Ws knew what to expect 
of Odessa. We felt the Bronchos 
would hammer at our tackles in 
efforts to exploit our weaknesses. 
So we were ready for them. We 
don’t know what to expect of 
rooper. however. They’re quicker 
and are likely to attack at any 

lace. For t ^ t  reason, they’re 
ardor to proparc for" . . . Until 

this y w .  the San Francisco 49ers 
of tM  ^fFL have been staying 
away from home oil the time on 
their road trips into the Mid-West 
and Eaat . . . Now they go homo 
aftar aach fam e . . . Gene Full
mer. who kwt Mo Middleweight 
boaiaf champtonohip raeeatly, 
waa at rinfahle <the fourth row) 
for the recent fight between Son
ny IJoton and Flojrd Patterson 
but he oays ho never sow the 
knortoat . . Pnoplo who Jnmped 
to Ibelr fM ' In f t ^  of Mm afler 
the flrM few fharp  of pnnehes 
hiachad Mo siaw .  .  A

ing fan told him Patterson had 
been knocked out . . . McAllen, 
where ex-Big Springer Chop Van 
Pelt is coaching, probably lost Its 
District 14-AAAA tone champion
ship recently when It lost to 
Rroamsville. 1 4 4 ) .  McAllen was 
able to gain only 53 yards rushing 
the hall against Brownsville . . . 
Bobby Dodd, the Georgia Tech 
coach, told a confidant recently 
his players hit harder in practice 
now than they did in a game ten 
years ago . The overemphasis 
on hitting in fnotbail has a lot of 
people close to the sport‘worried.
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SUN
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13 00 
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29 

r ^
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30
I 30 
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WED
31

t o
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THU FRI SAT SUN
1 I 2 3 4

t o
3 09

t o
4 01

t o
4 55

1 PM PM_ PM PM

AM tiiM It givtn In Central Standtrd lime. Add one boor for fho 
M ern  inm rone; »uWr»ct one Kjur for Rocky Mountain t.m»; two’ 
houn for Peofic time. In loraiitiet uwng daylight saving timr, tUi 
one hour to time found above Co^ight 1962

BiMliar Hi* Pish —  Batter Hi* Day for Pishing

WATER VALLEY -> Using cli
max plays for long distanoe, the 
Flower Grove Dragona bombed 
Water Valley's WudcMs, 31-22, 
here Friday night.

This Friday Flower Grove goes 
to Mertson for another 3 six-ntan 
district game. Pridax's victory laft 
the Dragons with an im|n«HtV8 
6-1-1 record.

Flower Grove hit Water Valley 
with a pair of TDs in the first 
quarter and added one in each of 
the remaining periods. Water Val
ley got up off the mat in the sec
ond and scored 13 points, but 
there was .no denying the Dra
gons. The other Water Valley TD 
came in the third and Jones 
trapped Roman for a safety in 
the fourth.

Glenn Caughman broke the Wild
cats’ back with touchdown runs 
of 35 and 55 yards, and Lee Roman 
broke away 35 for one of his and 
bulled over from the seven for 
his other. Jam es Howard snagged 
a pass and scampered to the 
double stripes from 45 yards out. 
Dave Cave added Flower Grove's 
only extra point in the third.

Jones ran 40 yards for one of 
the Water Valley tallies and two 
yards for another. Woods punched 
over from three yards for the other 
and Jones pitched to him for two 
extra points. Roman yielded the 
safety in the fourth as a precau
tion.

Scotch Foursome 
Will End Today
The scotch foursome scheduled 

by the Big Spring Golf Associa
tion at the Muny course will con
tinue through today. Play got un
der way Saturday morning

Registrations will be accepted on 
the No. One tee from 8 to 10 a m. 
and again from 12 noon until 2 
pm .

Those qjth handicaps of 12 
strokes and above will he per
mitted to team with those owning 
handicaps of II and under. Mer
chandise prizes are in the offing 
for winning teams.

Entry fee is 63 per person.

Scrappy Buffs Defeat
Grandfalls; 24 To 0
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By M. A. WEBB 
rORSAN — Forsan’a “Fighting 

Buffs" mad* their name s t i a  
Friday night when they walloped 
the Grandfalls-Royalty Cowboys, 
244), before a go<xl turnout of 
fans from both schools. The "fa- 
vored-to-win" Cowboys had to go 
to the air to make any appreciable 
gains on the field, and came out

with a 3-3 won-lost record Tw ifie 
season.

The Cowboys took the opening 
kick-off but couldn’t make a first 
down, they  kicked to the Buffs, 
who went down the field. In four 
plays, for a touchdown. Two 
passes, one for 16 and the second 
for 22. ushered Jimmy Flynt over 
the goal lino for the fu-st touch
down. Hhrry King took another for 
tbe extra points.

Following the kickoff Grandfalls 
was again forced to punt. Before 
the quarter' ended Kenny Soles 
passed to Dannie Gooch, who car
ried 38 yards for the second toudi-

Garden City Cats 
Batter Imperial
IMPERIAL — The resurgent 

Garden City Bearcats spotted Im
perial a touchdown here Friday 
evening, then mopped up the 
earth with the hometowners. IKilien 
it was over. Garden City owned 
a 46-12 victory.

Paced by a bruising ground 
game, the Bearkats piled up 373 
total offense to IM for Imperial. 
Included were touchdown runs of 
27. 37 and 60 yards. Garden City 
had 13 first downs; Imperial 10.

Richard Robinson, left end. and 
Riley Chandler, right end. along 
with Vernon Newsom, Guard, were 
outstanding on defense for the 
Bearkats. Gary Pagan helped 
stifle the Imperial ground game 
with his sharp defensive work from 
halfback.

Imperial opened (he scoring in 
the first quarter with a 22-yard, 
scoring run by Johnny Domin^iez. 
Garden City quickly retaliated' 
when Gary Pagan sailed around 
end for 37 yards and Hugh 
Schafer added two points to put

the Bearkats ahead to stay.
Gambling on his own 40 with 

fourth down and four yards to go, 
Schafer broke up the nuddle on 
the draw and raced 60 yards to a 
score. Richie Reynolds sprung 
him lodse with a crisp block in 
the line.,

Dennis Seidenberger sneaked 
over from one yard in the second 
quarter and then he hit Gary 
Pagan for 11 yards and another 
TD for the 26-6 halftime lead.

The Bearkats ground out yard
age to the two in the third quarter 
and Seidenberger slipped over. 
Pagan added another in this canto 
with a 42-yard sally around end. 
Imperial rallied mpmentarily when 
Dean Evans climaxed a drive by 
punching over from the one. 
Seidenberger concluded the -scor
ing with a two yard sneak in the 
fourth, then passed to Robinson 
for two points.

Garden City entertains Sterling 
City Friday night in a 6-B con
ference game.

dowb tbso took the ball pver 
for the two points.

The second half went scoreless, 
with both teams unable to make 
much ground. Grandfalls was able 
to rack up four flrst downs com
pared to none in the first half but 
the rushing and passing did , not 
move the ball far enough to get 
close to the goal line.

The gaow became more com
petitive in the third quarter, but 
the Cowboys were never aUe to 
get across tho goal line, even 
though one pass from Matthews 
to Brandenburg was good for 41 
yards. Tbe ball went over on 
downs and Soles' pass to Bardwell 
was good for 11 yards and then 
another came for 35 yards. Soles 
took tile ball over for the touch
down and H. K. Elrod made two 
more points on a running play.

Both teams went to the air in 
the fourth quarter but neither 
could gain the ground required to 
count. King intercepted a Cowboy 
pass on hU own 18-yard line and 
took it out of danger. The Buffs 
made it to scoring position late in 
the quarter but fumbled afier 
the goal line was crossed and the 
Cowboys recovered for a touch- 
back.

In the waning seconds of the 
game Soles intercepted a Cowboy 
pass and no more threats were 
made.

Danny Wash, 160-pound Fortan 
tackle, was out of the game Fri
day night. He suffered an injury in 
last week’s game which resulted 
in s  ruptured blood vessel in his 
knee. He said he hoped to be 
ready for the Garden City game 
Nov, 8.

Starters for Forsan were Dannie 
Gooch and Hubert Bardwell. ends.
Bobbv Huestis^and Jim  Alexander, 
guards. Tom Evans, center. Harry 
King, Kenny Soles, and Jimmy 
Flimt, backs. Starters for Grsnd- 
fsUs-Royslty were W. T. Branden
burg and R. W. Tipton, ends. P.
H. Goldesberry and J. T. Witcher, 

i. W. H.guards, W. H. Browning, center, 
B. C. Matthews, RaydeU Cooper, 
and W. R. Cox. backs.
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X MARKS THE SPOT where your advertising belongs—on a well-read, well- 
shopped page of the daily newspaper. The advertising on radio and TV, and 
to some extent in magazines, is an annoying interruption of the entertain
ment. But people read a daily newspaper primarily for news...and the advertis
ing is accepted as shopping news. Research shows that three out of four house
wives check the ads in the daily newspaper before making their main shopping 
trips of the week * Don’t you have something to tell housewives about your 
product or your store? Tell them here ...in the pages of this newspaper.

*Soure»: BBDO Food PrMtnfoffoii No. it

EVERY DAY...ALM0ST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Effect Of Cuban Crisis 
Imports Due Probe

DAULAS (AP)—Foes of oH im
ports meet the next three dsys 
to study the effect of the Cuban 
emergency.

Tax problems and federal reg
ulation of natural gas prices wUl 
be other major topics for discus
sion by the Independent Petrole
um Association of A m e r i c a  
(IPAA).

The trade group was organized

during a 1929 oil imports con
troversy and has become >tbe 
spokesman on policy matters for 
7,000 independent oil and gas op
erators.

International emergencies are 
nothing new to IPAA’s campaign 
for stricter controls on foreign oil. 
The Korean and Suez incidents

m

Protection From Corrosion
A Bhw epeiy  m aterial prorides protertioa agslBst rorro«ioB oa 
platform* Bsed la the p m d a r t lo ii  of a ll under the Galf of Mexico. 
Here a  malntenaare worker In sh o w n  n s in g  a technique akin to  
f ln g e rp a ln t in s  to protect a Shell Oil Company production platform. 
C o rro tio B . partlenlsrly la the wave splash sone. ran  canae severe 
damage to multi-million iMIar marine slructaret In a short time.

sidetracked curtailment efforts in 
1950 and 1956.

Prospects for sharper restric
tions on imports were not bright 
even before President Kennedy 
ordered the Cuban quarantine.

The last Congress rejected ef
forts by IPAA and othw groups 
to strengthen the mandatory pro
gram to control oil Imports. A 
special Cabinet level committee 
President Kennedy asked last De
cember to study the controversy 
has completed its work but the 
White House has given no indi
cation of intent to release the re
port.

The situation offers little hope 
for immediate relief.

IPAA begins Its meeting Sun
day with an executive session by 
its i m p o r t s  policy committee. 
Recommendstions go before the 
convention’s final general session 
Tuesday.

The Cuban emergency and the 
status of oil imports figured 
prominently in the deliberations 
of the supply and demand com
mittee which began drafting its 
report Thursday.

Efforts by IPAA and o t h e r  
groups to get House and Senate 
committees to place stronger im
port restrictions in the trade ex
pansion act were unsuccessful. 
Congress merely retained the de
fense amendment of the old Re
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act.

Field 
Planned In 
New Mexico

Texas Ranks First 
In Oil Exports
Al’S 'nS  UP — Texas is eighth 

among the exporting stales and 
first in the exporting of chemical 
and petroleum prothicts. the Ru- 
re.iu of Busines.4 Research St the 
I'nivenity of Texas said Satur
day.

The bureau said Texas export
ed about 1637 million during I960 
in manufactured goo>Js. The re- 
;iort said shmrt 250 exporting 
companies emplojed about 150 000 
workers in this portion of the ex
porting business.

'■.M s J o r exporting industries, 
which have pushed the state to 
eighth rank in the nation for 
manufactured export-*, included 
chemicals and allied proAicts, pe- 
trrleum. food*, primary metal 
products, and nonelectrical ma- 
chirery,” the Nireaii said.

E x p ^ in g  of $446 millMMi in ag
ricultural products was thown in 
the report—or almost one-tenth 
of the l4iUl r .  S. farm exports. 
This Included Mot million in field 
crops. $.T> milliofl m livrstotk 
and related product*. $4 million 
worth of *cgrtable* .and $3 mil
lion in fruit* and mit*.

Mineral export* from Texas —

$31sulphur, salt and talc—was 
millioa in IWO-

SET PACE
"AkMig with booming California, 

Tex.x* ha* set the pace for In
dustrial growth among leading 
manufacturing states," the report 
said.

"From 1954 to 1998. whilo the 
nation’s industrial sconoroy a.* a 
whole was expanding its employ
ment by a mere 23 per cent. 
T e x a s  industrial employment 
roomed nearly 15 per cent." 
the report said

Texas rose from 13th to 10th 
among the nation’s empioyen of 
industrial workers between 1954 
and 1958.

"Texans share fully in the bene- 
Tits .of a vigorous foreign trade.” 
the report said. "This state, al
ready ranking eighth as a nor
mal year exporter, also reaps a 
substantial ‘middleman’s’ profit 
from its port facilities, rail and 
trucking traffic and warehousing 
in such growing port cities as 
lIcMiston, Galveston and Port Ar
thur."

The report *aid nearly e\cry  ge- 
ogr.x>hlc region of Texas share* 
In the exporting profits of Texas”

The number of active rotary 
drilling rigs working in the Per
mian Basin Empire continued for 
the third week on its steady up
ward climb.

On the latest area-wide survey, 
made Friday by Reed Roller Bit 
Co., 203 rotary strings were listed 
making hole. ’This is a  gain 
two over the 201 of the previous 
week.

The count, however, is still be
low the 229 units tabulated in 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico for the comparable week 
a year ago.

Lea County, N. M., with an In
crease of five rigs to a total of 
38, held the top slot on the list. 
Ector County had 19 rigs Friday 
to go into second place. Other 
active counties are Andrews 17, 
and Pecos and Ector, with 16 
each.

The local eight - county area 
slipped by one rig to 20 at the 
end of this week. Howard County 
went into the lead with a gain 
of two for a total of six and Daw
son County, with five rigs, was 
second.

A look at the counties separate
ly shows the following figures. 
Figures for the previous 
week are in parenthesis.

Andrews 18 (17). BORDEN 1 
(1), Chaves 1 (D, Cochran 1 <D, 
Coke 0 (1), Concho 1 (0>, Crane 
8 (8), Crockett 6 (2', Crosby 0 
(0), DAWSON 5 (5», Ector 19
(16>, F'ddy 5 (3), Fisher 3 (4»:

GARZA 3 M>. Gaines 6 (7», 
GLASSCOCK I (0>, Hale I (1), 
Hockley 1 (5). HOWARD 6 (4». 
Kent 4 (3), I.ea 38 r33), Kimble 0 
1>, Ixiving 2 (1>. MARTIN 2 (4», 
Midland 6 (7> MITCHELL 1 (I);

Pecos 4 (4>, Reeves 4, M>, 
Roosevelt 2 (3>. Runnels 5 (4),
Schleicher 3 (21, Scurry 4 (4>, 
STERLING I f2>. Stonewall 1 <01, 
Sotton 1 0>, Terrell 1 (1>. Terry 
1 <1), Tom Green 1 <2). Upton 7 
<8>, Ward 7 (9i, Winkler 6 (9) 
and Yoakum 8 (3).

Two New Pay Zones Opened 
In Central Runnels County

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Companies Show 
Better Earnings

A field trip th ro u ^  the Central 
Guadalupe Mountains is being 
sponsored Oct. 31-Nov. 3 by the 
West TeXiis, Roswell and Hobbs 
Geologic Societies.

TTie trip will include two days 
of chartered bus tours as well as 
scenic side trips through a Potash 
mine near Carlsbad, N. M. and 
a tour of the "lower ca\-e" of 
Carlsbad Caverns. ’The lower cave 
is not open to the general pub
lic.

PhiHip R King, widely known 
geologist with the IT. S. Goologie 
Society, will participate and mod
erate an evening discussioo John 
E. Adams. Standard of Tex.i*.
Midland will be a guest speaker.

The Nov. 1 trip is a 116-mile 
drive through the Northeasteni 
Prong of the Guiwlslupe Mountains 
and the Seven Rivers Embayment.
Capitan reef. TansU. Yates, Sev
en Rivers back reef. Queen. Cray- 
burg. San Andres. CVrry Canyon 
and the Huepache monocline will 
be seen at stops along the route

The Nov. 2 trip consists of a 
185-miIe drive around the North
eastern Prong, through the Sexen 
Rivers Embayment. to the heart 
of die Guadalupe Mountains, and 
down the faulted Bouthwi'St4*m 
side of the mountains. Included 
is a climb of 160 feet up to the 
wind gap of North McKittncfc 
Canyon and an alternate sidntrip 
for persons who' cannot make the 
dimb.

Coat of the field trip la $2.*; Stu- | a aclf-contalnod Instrument 
dent rates are $16. Headquarters ; w hicb moves within an under- 
will be the Remada Inn at Carla- j (-round pipeline to spot wall cor- 
bad Prr-registration c.in be ac- ; rosion has been developed by 
enmplished by Contacting JoiiB i shell Pipe Line Corp.
Burleson. P.O. Box 1597, Roa- '

Two disooveries. Including one 
dual completion, and one coofir- 
mation well have been reporM  
by operators in the Permian Ba- 
aiir at week’s end.

The dual discovery is A. H. 
Richardson Jr., Longview, a ^  IL 
A. Birdweil and Son Drilling Co., 
Coleman, No. 1 E. W. ClemMts. 
It has been completed in central 
Runnels County as a dual dis
covery from the Gardner lime 
and sand.

From the Gardner lime, it 
pumped 108 barrels of 41.6-gravity 
oil per day through perforations 
between 4,190-98 feet. It also pro
duced 10 per cent water and nad 
a gas-oil ratio of 450-1. The zone 
was acidized with 1,000 gallons.

On potential from the Gardner 
sand, it flowed 168 barrels' of 42.1 
gravity oil per day through a 
16-64 inch choke with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1,850-1. Perforations are 
between 4,280-83 feet.

The well Is 3,501 feet from the 
north and 826 feet from the west 
lines of Carter Anderson survey 
No. 523 and about 2’x miles north
west of Hatchell.

A Cross Cut sand discovery was 
also logged in the western sectu* 
of Runnels County. It is Skelly 
Oil Co. No. 1 Earnest Aycock, 
located about five miles west of 
Ballinger.

1116 well pofentinled on pump 
for 35 barrels of oil per day plus 
15 barrels of water. OQ j^avity 
tested 40 5 degrees and the gas
oil ratio was 420-1. ’The well bot
tomed at 4.204 feet and was 
plugged back to 3.677 feet. TTie 
Cross-Cut sand was perforated be
tween 3.611-20 feet.

Operator will ask for a new 
field desiipiation and allowable. 
TTie site is 12,000 feet from the 
southwest and 467 feet from the 
southea.st lines of the H. Helmer 
survey No. 417.

In southwest Upton County, 
about seven miles northwest of 
Crane. Atlantic Refining Co., Mid
land. .No. 1-23 Cordova has been 
completed as the second Glorieta 
producer and confirmation well

for tha North Croasatt (GloriaU) 
field.

On potential test it flowed 106 
barrels of 40.2-gravlty oil a day 
through a 16-64 indi choke with 
tubing pressure of 110 pounds. 
The gas-oil ratio was 153-1.

Production is from perforations 
in the Glorieta between 3,064-92 
feet. Tile formation' was acidized 
with 500 gallons. The hole ia bot
tomed at 3.710 feet and it was 
plugged back to 1,470 feet. It is

Thrre of four major oil com
panies turned in reports of higher 
earnings for the first nine months 
of the current fiscal year.

Reports from New York showed 
Shell Oil Co., Socony Mobil Oil 
Co. and Texaco, Inc. with gains. 
Skelly Oil Co , Tulsa, Okla . re
ported a decrease in net income.

Shell Oil Co reported sales and 
earnings exceeded a year ago.

New Tool Aids 
Pipeline Firms

well, N M

Three Wildcats Slated For 
Drilling In Permian Basin
A 10,500 foot Pennsylvanian wild

cat in the southeastern part of 
Hockley County is one of three 
wildcats staked in the area by 
operators

The McBoe Oil Co.. Midland, 
has staked the No. 1 Shelton P. 
Berry ft al about one-half mile 
west of Ropesville and six miles 
southeast of the Ropes, West field. 
It spots 1.633 feet from the south 
and 467 feet from the west lines 
of Tract 23. league 9. Donley 
County .School l4ind Survey.

In south Concho County, Davi
son and Fitzgerald. Abilene. No. 2 
Luster Lockett Is a 3,500-foot wrlld- 
cat about four miles southeast of 
the Pfluger (2.100-Canyon sand) 
field. It spots 467 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
2.044, Wilhelm Gotthardt survey.

about six miles south of Eden.
David Fasken, Midland, No. 1-2 

Texaco-State is a 5.500-foot Dela
ware test slated in southwest Lea 
County, N. .M , about 28 miles west 
of Jal and l^x miles northeast of 
the Salada Draw (Delaware) field. 
Location Is aocNeet from the north 
and 1.960 feet from the west lines 
of section 2-268-3.1e.

Skelly Oil Co. and Gulf Oil 
Corp. will try to add field exten
sions to fields in Ward County.

In Northeast Ward County, about 
four miles soutbeas* of Monahans, 
Gulf 011 Corp. No. t  C. W. Ed
wards Jr. et al has been con
tracted to 9,600 feet. It is three- 
eighths mile northwest of C. L. 
Norsworthy No. 1 Edwards, a 
Devonian discovery and three- 
fourths mile west of C. L. Nors-

Industry-Related Courses 
Start At Odessa College
Three evening . courses of in

terest to members of the oil in
dustry are scheduled for,this se
mester at Odessa College.

"Oil and Gas Taxation" will pre 
sent a brief lurvey of Federal In
come taxation of the oil and gas 
industry. It covers fax problems 
arising In such phases of busineu 
as leasing, exploration, drilling, 
salvage and abandonment of oil 
and gas properties and geological 
and geophysical work.

A. G. Hamilton will be the In
structor. Classes will meet in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas Elec
tric Building in Midland. The 
class meets seven times from 
Nov. 5-Dec. 17,

Two ooursM iB gas nwaauro-

ment will 
’Thursday.

be offered beginning

Two courses will be offered in 
"Gas Measurement.” James N. 
Noonan, area measurement super
visor for Transweatem Pipeline 
Co., will be instructor for both 
courses.

He will take up principles of 
meters, regulators, controls and 
related equipment. Other subjects 
for study will he the basic gas 
laws and related principles of 
physics.

One class meets six times from 
Nov. 1-Dec. 13 in Room 103, of 
the Science Building at Odessa 
College. Another class meets for 
six periods from Nov. S-Dec. 10 
in Walton Lab, Kerinit

worthy No. I A Edwards, a recent 
Tubb discovery.

liOcation is 660 feet from the 
south and 1,6,50 feet from the 
east lines of section 16 B-18, PSL 
survey.

Skelly has staked the No. 3 M. 
J. Elliott about four miles north 
of Royalty in the Miller Block 
B-29 (Pennsylvanian) field It is set 
to bottom at 7.850 feet and is an 
east offset to the operator's No. 1 
Elliott, recent second producer 
and three-fourths mile southeast 
extension to the field. It spots 600 
feet from the southeast and North
east lines of section 3-34, H&TC 
survey.

Development of the new instru 
nvvit—called a pipeline corrosion 
survey tool—for the first time al 
lows pipeline operators to check 
for corrosion from within a pipe 
rather than with instruments and 
techniques which must be used 
above ground.

The instrument Is expected to 
save thousands of dollars by in
creasing preventative mainte
nance efficiency and lenghtening 
the life of a pipeline.

Tile new tool is a battery pow 
ered torpedo shaped instrument 
which moves with the fluid in the 
pipeline. It is self-contained and 
requires no cables or other signal- 

*ing mc.ms.
The instrument produces elec

tromagnetic waves which travel 
though the walls of the pipe and 
back again. The waves are re
corded on 16 mm movie film. This 
record appears on the film as a 
running black band. The width of 
the band varies, showing where 
metal has been lost to corrosion 
on either the inside or outside of 
the wall.

The photographic record will 
tell pipeline operators where pre
ventive work must be done be- 
fftre serious damage occurs.

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

% Per Annum compound
ed twice a yeor.
Let your money GROW the IN- 
Sm ED  SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your aavings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convenient Parking 

Member ef the Federal Savings k  Laaa Inearaeea Carp.

Net income totaled II 10.476.823 
comapred with $103,013,810. Sales 
rose to $1,438,383,468 from $1,387,- 
740.167.

Socony Mobil Oil Co. estimated 
nine - months earnings at $177 1 
million, up from $1616 million in 
the first three quarters of 1961. 
July - September profits were put 
at $.59.7 millioa*. compared with 
$52 8 million in 1961.

Texaco, Inc. reported a 9 1 per 
cent incrra.*« in earnings for the 
nine months of 1962 compared 
with last year. Counting dividends 
of $123,244,843 from dm estic and 
foreign non subsidiary compan
ies, profits came to $339 597.849, 
up from $311,287,224 in the ear
lier period when compar.vble divi
dends .-imounted to $116,036,484 
Net income for the third quarter 
was $119,330,077 as against $111,- 
138.366 last year.

Skelly Oil Co. reported net in
come was $15,367,196 compared 
with $17,071,061 last year. Com
pany officials said gasoline sales 
increased seven per cent over 
last ye.xr, but depressed product 
prices led to the decline in net in
come. President Don Miller said 
earning* for the rest of the year 
will depend on continuation of an 
increa.se in product prices that 
began In September.

WILL AMERICA 
HAVE ENOUGH

\-A /p

BRAIN POWER?
B rain power is.more im portant 
to  us than ever, because it  ia 
the basis of our strength  in , . .  
business and trade, science and 
Invention, culture and living 
standards.

B ut the demand fo r braiil 
power is g ro w in g -can  we de
velop enough to hold our world 
lead?

Not unless we bark higher 
eduration, which gives us our 
leaders. B ut colleges are in a 
squeeze. M any face  se r io u s  
s h o rta g e s - th e y  need labora
tories, facilities and, above all, 
qualifled teachers.

HELP THE COUEOE
OP YOUR CHOICE NOWI

To loom mero about tho colloqo cri*i* 
writ# to HIGHM EDUCATION, lex 
36, Now York Time* Station, NOw York 
36. N. Y. _____

ni •  fah lii torWro in 
tr.nprratiep trilk Tkr ,1 /r*r!itina 
CraarU aaH I k r  iV « w * sa p « r  .4 a -  
oortifixg K sre n tim  ArtanaUan,

Dr. Joe L. Franklin, Baytown, 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Permian Basin Section of 
the American Chemical Society 
Thursday at .Midland.

Dr. Franklin is with Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. He will speak on 
"Chem ist^ of the Rare Gas Ions.” 
The meeting will begin with a din
ner at 7 p.m. and a business ses
sion at 8 p.m.0 0 0

R. B. Stewart, vice president of | 
natural gas for Phillips Petroleum ' 
Co.. Bartlesville, Okla., will ad- I 
dress the Panhandle Plains re- i 
gional meeting of the Natural Gas 
Processors A s^iation .

The meeting is slated Friday at 
the Herring Hotel. Amarillo. Stew-' 
art will present color slides based ' 
on his experiences as a member i 
of the United States gas industry 
delegation, which made a four- 
week. 7.000-miIe tour and inspec
tion of the Russian gas industry 
in 1961.

Area Gets 
Location
Texaco. Inc. No 7-B Howard 

Fee has been slated for 2.920 feet i 
as a Snyder (Glorieta) location in i 
Howard County. TTie project spots ' 
about 13 miles east of Big Spring, I 
on a 480-acre lease.

Ixxatioo is 2,335 feet from the | 
north and 1.S75 feet from the east ' 
lines of section 41-30-ls, TAP sur- ; 
vey. I

a aoutbeait offset to Chambors 
and Kennedy No. 1-A Sanger, 
field discoverer, and location is 
330 feet from the northwest and 
060 feet from the southweet lines 
of section 23-35, HATC survey.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 11 Tbomaa, 
Yoakum County project, has been 
completed in the upper Clear 
Fork, field pay of the Wasson 
(multipay) field. R was drilled to 
9,680 feet to check the Wolfcamp 
and was plugged back after that 
zone was found barren.

Perforations in the Clear Fork 
are between 6,221-773 feet. ’Hie 
well pumped 264 barrela of 33.4- 
gravity oil. no water, on 24-hour 
potential. It had a gas-oil ratio 
of 450-1. The zone was fraced 
with 30.000 gallons and acidiz^ 
with 6,000 gallons.

During drilling operations the 
well recovered sllghly oil and gas- 
cut mud and salty sulphur water 
on drillstem tests in the Wolf- 
camp between 8,340-555 feet.

The site is 467 feet from the 
south and 660 feet , from the west 
lines of section 864, block D. J. H. 
Gibson survey, about one-half mile 
west of Denver City,

New Qiler 
Completed 
In Gone
The Donsard (Sea Aadraa) fWd 

in Garza haa picked up anetiMr 
new wen.

Ob initial potealiaL UumUt No. 
54 (UT) M. A. fSiikff pumped IS 
barrels of 38.5-gnnrity Ml, witt 6* 
p«r cent water, from perforatfona 
between 2,092-174 foet. It had a 
{ a ^ l  ratio of 1,300-1 and tho 
ivell nwaa fracod with 40.000 gal-

loos.
It bottomed at 2.870 feat and 

pay was topped at 2.062 foot. Oper
ator set strings of 3% inch caning 
at 2,168 feet and 2,04'7 feet. Eiava- 
tioo is 2,332 feet. The oiler spota 
330 feet from the mulh and 1,100 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 091-97, HfcTC survey.

Kansas Allowable
GREAT BEND. Ksn. (AP) -  

A November daily crude oil al
lowable of 310,000 barrels for Kan
sas w u  set today by tho Kansas 
Corporstkm Commission.

Tile figure matches the October 
allowable. '

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICE  
Drill Collar Sorvico

Oil Field And Industrial Manufactura And RoMir 
901 E. 2nd Big Sprmg

W. D. CALDW ELL — Dirt Controctor
Balldozert — MaiaUlsrr* — ghovrls — Scrapers 

Air Compressor* — Drag Uaes 
DIAL A.M 4-M62

Wo Manufacturo AH Grados And Typas Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamals —  Primar Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints —  Pipa Lina Cevarings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc;
East nigliway 80 PbsM  AM 4W82

N .
**Paaaas

‘S E N I O  R S'
«>K aRw«9 f s a a i a l l ^ o ' . . .

MRS. DON (JEAN ) YA TES

i akH w.:
■Yl

^-1 ■?. 'll ’

n i l  I* Ui* Tih Is • S4MM ts*elsl Ca«4»s prsMBtsUnu rtrotnlR- 
tos Ui« i«ni *aS TuoeS al ISm« ss* *s*« k*«a atao-
maua vXb UM CMBSsay U raara ar CmSm  W snoS al M
seorvi al serktri «Se bsrt rastrlkutsS ItMir rl^prta ISieasS aa a*ar 
r t tr t  Icssrs IS* luce*** at Um eompsay.

Soon after Mrs. Don Yates Joined Cosden on May 
22, 1947, as mail and stock clerk, she realized she had 
found her niche with the company. Her responsibilitiea 
have multiplied in the ensuing 15 years and she has 
been content to meet them. Presently she is supervisor 
of the refinery mail room. Hlien anyone needs mail 
service, blueprinting, photocopying, office supplies, etc. 
he calls for Jean.

* • t

As a wife, mother and grandmother, she finds much 
to occupy her hours off the job. Husband Don is also 
a Cosdenite, being a clerk in chemical sales. Their 
home at 1909 Mittel is a center for all the children, 
whose ages range from 15 to 22. The youngest is Donna, 
a sophomore at Big Spring High. Next comes Phil El
liott; he is with Cosden's maintenance department, and 
last spring married Nan Rankin. Deanna, who Is Mrs. 
Robert Rogers, Is the mother of Robbie, 4, and Mike, 2; 
she is employed as an office nurse for a local physician.

Luckily for Mrs. Yates, she enjoys cooking. Out
side the kitchen, she gladly chooses boating and water 
skiing from their cabin on Lake Colorado City.

Rig Spring has been home to Mrs. Yates, a native 
Mississippian, since the ’30s. She is a member of Bap
tist Temple, where the pre-teenagers in the Junior De
partment have had her as Sunday School superintendent

C O S E k E lN
F E T R O I E U M  C O k F O t A T I O N

rSODUCEU •  CUSTOM RCFINCBS •  MABUTCRB
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Weather Checks 
Farm Activities

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — damage to pasturA in Sc^th Cen>
Teias farm activities slowed last 
week when a cold front dropped 
more rain and lowered tempera
tures.
' John Hutchison, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Ser\ice director, 
said no major damage was re
ported to crops. Open, warm 
weather is needed to complete the 
cotton and grain sorghum har- 
%’esti. '

Rain interrupted harvesting in 
the Panhandle Moisture was gen
erally ade<)uate. The shipment of 
contract cattle is on. Livestock 
and range conditions are general
ly good. Some wheat in the upper 
Panhandle is furnishing g a z in g .

General rains fell over the en
tire South Plains and stopped all 
farm activities. Very little dam
age, was done to crops. More than 
two-thirds of the sorghum has 
been har\ested. The condition of 
ranges and livestock is good.

The Rolling Plains received 
rain from showers up to 150 
inches. The cotton hai^-est and 
grain seeding were delayed. Cot
ton leafwoims defoliated »veral 
thousand acres of cotton in one 
county. Grain grazing is available 
in a few counties.

Farmers in North Central Tex
as are still trying to complete the 
cotton harvest. Spotted showers 
and hea^•y rains forced further de
lays in some areas. Some grain 
acreage is still to be planted. 
Eariy plantings are making good 
growdh but some worm damage 
is reported. A good hay crop has 
been har>ested Pastures and 
livestock are in the best condition 
in eight years.

Moisture is adequate in North
east Texas and the cotton har
vest is near completion. Oats are 
coming up to good stands, corn 
and sorghum harvesting are still 
acti\*e and pastures are above av
erage. Livestock are In good con
dition. The pecan crop will be 
short.

General rains, light to heavy 
improved soil moisture In far 
West Texas Fall grasses are be
ginning to grow in lower Edwards 
Plateau Wet weather a l»  slowed 
the cotton harvest. Range and 
livestock conditioru are poor to 
good with an increase in screw- 
worm cases.

Spotted rains improved things 
in West Central Texas Moisture 
wdl be especially beneficial to 
seeded and growing small grains, 
but the cotton harvest has been 
delaved by the rain and hea\7 
dews Uvestock are in good condi- 
tioo but screwworms are increas-

tral Texas. Rain is needed to re
vive ranges a i^  for flax planting. 
Livestock is in f&ir to good condi
tion. A slight increase in screw- 
worm cases was noted.

Moisture • in the southeast and 
upper Gulf coastal district is 
mostly adequate and harvesting is 
in the clean-up stage. Peanut 
^elds are low but vegetables are 
improving as planting continues. 
Most cattle are in g o ^  condition 
but some stock tanks are low on 
Water and a good general rain 
would be beneficial.

Scattered showers, ranging up 
to 3 inches, fell in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley but general rains 
are still badly n e ^ ^  over all of 
the South Texas District. Many 
ranchmen are feeding their live
stock and some are burning prick
ly pear Armyworms are damag
ing oats and improved pastures. 
V e g e t a b l e s  look good though 
weeds are a problem.

AUSTIN (AP) — Nine landown
ers opposing a proposed multi-mil
lion dollar dam on the Navasota 
River made .^preparations Satur
day for a suit against the Texas 
Water Commission and the Brazos 
River Authority.

Judge Jack Roberts overruled 
Friday requests of the attorney 
general's office w h i^  contended 
the court does not have jurisdic
tion in the case.

Also overruled was a motion by 
the landowners seeking to keep 
College Station. Bryan and Nava- 
aota from entering the suit. The 
landowners live in the area to be 
covered by the proposed Millican 
dam and reservoir.

Proceedings before Roberts F ri
day were preliminary and did not 
actually start the trial Still to be 
considwed is a request by the 
Braios River .kuthority attempt
ing to move the trial to Waco, 
home office of the authority.

ing
Except for southeast counties In 

Central Texas, moisture u  ade
quate Tlte cotton harvest is com
plete in the east and down to 
scrapping in west Eariy grain is 
furniAing light grazing The pea
nut harvest is about half complete 
with fair yields. Plowing and 
seeding of grams are major ac- 
tiiities. The harA-est of a light pe
can crop has s ta r t^  Pastures 
are Impiwing and livestock are 
in normal condition 

Moisture is short in EaW Texas 
where pastures and ranges are 
average to below and cattle are 
in fair coodition. CoA’er crops are 
being planted, and 144 cases of 
screwworms srere reported for the

Armyworms are causing severe

Barber Resigns 
Position With 
Fire Department

* SoY« Your Cotli *
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  NO PAYMINT 
TIL JANUARY 1ST •

O IW-M Per Meath •
•  Cempleteiy Remodeled •

That’s right! Ne expease has 
beea spared la reflaitl||Bg these 
hemes iaslde aad out (iBclad- 
tag yards). Everythliig frem 
sew light hulhs to aew water 
beaters have heea iastalled. 
These homes are located aear 
aa elemeatary school aad eol 
lege. For loeadon call AM 
or AM S-4«7«.

•  KENTWOOD • .  
•  $M.M Per Mo. •

Reootiful 3 bedroom, t  both 
home locaited ia Keatwood. Hoi 
paaeled kitchea aad family 
room combination. Has bnilt-lo 
range and oven wUh fence and 
air ronditloaer as optional fea 
tu rn . For more information — 
Call AM 3-4ICI or AM 3-4676 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

This beauUfnI 3 bedroom. S 
bath, all brick home is located 
at 3713 Rebecca. Hat so all 
blrrh SOxtS ft. paneled den with 
a wood-burning fireplace. All 
blrrh cabinets with beantlful 
Tappan *406’ bnllt-is range. 
Pence and air roaditloning are 
optional. For more information 
Call AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676. 
•Will Trade.”

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  MUIR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(For Tbooe Who Qnalify)

Tbit 3 bedroom, t  bath home It 
located at 41M Mnir Street 
Hat attached garage and brick 
front. Pa.rmenit are I84.0d per 
mo. to Service Pertaoael aod 
$88.M per mo. to noo-ServIce 
Persoaoel. For more Informa- 
tloa Call AM 3-6161 or A.M 3-4676. 
•WIU Trade.”

For Information. Call: 
James. Glen Or Pool At 
A.M 3-6I6I Or AM 3-4676 

ANYTI.ME.
Night Pbooe AM 3-6161

CORTESE.MILCH
Coattrnctioa Company

1118 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A - t

Community 
Plans Festival

Donald Barber, srho hat been 
with the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment tuice January 1967, hat sub
mitted his resignation to Chief H. 
V. Crocker, effective Oct 31. Bar
ber sened  with the 49th Armored 
Division of the National Guard, 
during its recent call-up. but re
turned to the fire department 
when be was released.

"I have been offered other em
ployment which I fed will be 
more advantageous to me.” he 
■aid in hit letter to Crocker 

"My rdationthip with my em- 
ployert while working for the fire 
d e tr im e n t hat been pleasant 
and h is possible that, in the fu
ture. I may find it desirous to 
seek re-employment with t h i s  
department "

Chief Crocker said that the res
ignation was referred to C i t y  
Manager Lanv’ Crow and that it 
was accepted with regret 

"We do not feel that we should 
want to hold a man back if, by 
taking other employment, he can 
better himself," Crocker said.

Nova Dean Rhoatds
*TIm Rant* • (  BttUr LlaUart'*

AM 3-2450 600 Lancaster

GARDEN CITY (SO -  The 
trsditional Fall Festival of the St. 
Lawrence community in aouthern 
Glasscock County has been an
nounced for No\. 4. according to 
H E Seidenberger. in charge of 
arrangements

Sponsored by residenU of the 
cotton and grain aetllemenl, the 
festival will be held in the St. 
Lawrence Community Hall.

Festivitiet will begin at 11 30 
a m. witn dinner featuring Ger
man sausage and barbecued beef.

During the afternoon there will 
be games and other entertain
ment. plus an auction tale The 
festival supper is set for 5 30 
p m., and activities will bo cli
maxed with the festival ball.

St. Lawrence was caived out of 
ranch country 15 years ago and 
has become an important center 
for cotton and gram production 
Much of the land in that sector 
is irrigated and quite productive

TTie public is invited to take 
part in the festival, said Seideo- 
berger.

G. M. Griffith 
Funeral Today

PUBLIC RECORDS

STA.\TON 'SC» -  Funeral will 
be at 3 pm . today for George 
Matt Griffith. 79. who died Fri
day morning in a Big Spring hos
pital

Sersicei will be at the Church 
of Chri.st here, with the minister, 
Davis Masie. officiating. Burial 
will be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home

Mr Griffith was born Dec 7. 
1882 at Denton and moved here 
from there in 1926 He .farmed 
about eight miles northeast of 
Stanton until retiring in 1951. In
1952 he moved to Midland to re- 

i | ^  S. Dal-side with hit brother ai 
las

Survivors include his brother. 
Luther' Griffith, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Pearl E Amos. California. 
Mrs. Maude Pugh. Dallas, and 
.Mrs. Ethel Rich. Denton

LEGAL NOTICE

W.ASHINGTON PL
Attrarttrr whtt* hoirs oa aM flatu  
r''mrr 3 SaUii Llvirj k
OIDIM R n  Vratllalnl bainl. Dbl* 
fa r» («  All for nnla IIS Mt

NEAR ALL SCH06l,S
WrII laaulAiaW k Sulit uBd*r auMr- 
atauai e( an arrhitart L et bdrmt k 
plralr at c laa tu  FHA pmU tSt 
n a titn

LOOK. $10,100 BUYS
3 bstlit knrt.YB vtth

dtamt tpBcY carpYt 4  d/RpYA F ydc*
M yd In OoliMd (1t*t tiO mooth

OWNER SELLING
thla It* i-M rai brick 1 batl|.hnait 
far oaIt IIS Ma Locaiad totitk of loaa

TRANSFERRED k  FORCED 
■H) SELL
krick horn, for 'lU S  t«  k aiaumc 
b it ioaa

COLLEGE PARK FIST.ATE
N tal hoair k a btautlful Itarnl rd . 
a t tn r t ir .  kulJt-la kiUhni k a iortly  
dirtaa area draped Lo« t .  k Pm u

EDW ARDS HTS
Kna aaaUablt—lark , attrariirr hoair 
3-firtplarta uBirut butit-la turhta . 
Wirt bid drn k lorrlr frnrtd Td

OWNER WILL TRADE
h u  4>bdrm brick for b tfnal>r hotn* 
or bKom# proprrtT

NEWLY WEDS
« •  boYf itiRt tho drrim  homr for 
you 4  pm u C roa nfford Lc m  
rt ib b llih ro  nov

HOME k  INCOME PRO
Scillfic ai a tarrlflrt Lark* neat 
rnomt la o ic tilo a l coodluoa k idtal 
loratMn

1300 BUYS
tht« all brick homr vinrl eork flnort 
ItiiitHs kttchrn rotrbtnod with don 
.Hporiout kn 4  RChciot but ot comrr

PMTS $69 MONTH 
l ^ r m t  n*ar arhool. frnrod »d. Loaa

B! SINKaSS &
R ri loU dll In chnico locntlont

LARGE OI.DER HOME
hi rood rondltkin ]uat atop* to trhnolt. 
thoppiak crater k only tMO doan A 
t7 l montti

TILL KNTRANCE &
tnurkrr brtrk « h11 4  firrpldct odd* 
chnrm to thU tpoclmii ftmtlv room 
Flrr built-in kttrhm. LburvdrY rm.. 
>-ltr bdrmi . custom drapo«. IotoIy 
carpettne Onlr m  tOO Tftkr trndo

YOU WILL IX)VE THIS ONE
Loaat only tlS  JOn k P m u M4 S- 
■ parioot bdrma den nalla of eiterlor  
brick Llruir rm k hall carprtMl. 
draped larltln t patio . feaced yi.

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off. AM 3-2450 Res AM 3̂ 3093

3 B C nnoO lf NEAH Baa* Ptneed yard.
won eoiiity Wi monlb pnyinrau Its? 
Blurblrd. AM 4MW

a rB J i iw o  rw iM n w
Benito Bubto 313 It Oollad. m nodri 

raraot. and atotall «UBn« on rwndwicj 
St. SISg g Parra. SIT N Oollad. remodel 
and inatall aldm. on re«ldet>ce $1 MB
OBOCBA o r  i i m i  m sT aH 'T  c o ib t

Jalui L wniltmire y . L«oula M a. Barn, 
ton H al. ardor af conttnuance 

M arta. L opn rt. Mary A llc. L«p.t 
doer#. a( dlyare.

Petra Lmo* V. Bay Loco* arder ..t t in t  
gate for contnnpt hoartng
m j c n  IB f ir r ii  m s t r k t  c o i b t

Eddie Ear Allen ot Carotya Jayc. 
Allan auk for dITorc.

Titian Chaney -ya. Oebner L Qianey
aWf tor aiyarc* __

O reu Tnily et. data Truly. auM for 
•rwee

Carolyn deyce Onmar et. EonaM Earn 
eel Oaiwar. w ft tor dteure..

BOTICE TO BIDDEIU 
Tb. City of B it BpCng will rK .lT . unUI 

3 P M ,  M m d.y Novnnber IZ. IW3 bid.
for the purchoM of on* high frwiuency 
radio ba*e ualwn. tv o  remote control

w ^ a w T t  ___
i :  C MEm  M pacneni 

LM U BW.E W Eswvo
t P Durbin et u i 

wood Addition 
to Ednard done. 

MetgbU AddHMn 
'Waaetr M Donny M O nnw .

a  Eerk S
.Jk t W. Waaear M Donny 

al MB Lm 1. atek 4. Weal Cliff Addition
•  k M u  to d S . Oreea 

W .auMiedat w ta n a r  M
1 Iz  w n eatp 3 nafth a  B Itellflidt dr ai ux la Oltdi. 

Mat aiEllii. Lai 3d Back t. BaiMr
AL'TOMOSILPS 

Ellarta Cantu- L sm u a . Paed 
Pwlinp lr e » n  w a PB CbeyrwM

Btexenhaafe. BIw eSird .
Orfals,

derry E 
CharroWt.

Adam L s e id a r .  dr.,eWaynWet 
Bay DMf. ■ ■  Aohum, Pgrd 
K  Eoyna B a le  1 7 «  M a s . Fo fd  
Olena CsriR. ZHi Hamfllnn rnrtt. 
Wflltafg e  D aw t. S3A ewanuta. B uK t. 
Jec«  L aaiB er.n j!^  ts w ,  PanUac

unit., on. aotennae and right mobile Iran* 
mttler rrpeat.r unlU Bid. nrUl be r. 
cel red at the office of the Purrhariiik Agent. CMy Hall BuUdlng. Bit Spring 
Text. Specification, and bid raoutrement. may be obtained at the abore addreu 

Bid.' artll be publicly opened at the ahoye l̂eclfled tinte arlll^e tabulated and nrlll be nibmitled to Hr City Com- miMlor ai the lieit .-r. i;»t CommiMlon 
meetuif on Tueiday Boreniber 13. at 7 P M

SIMBPO ^OEOROE d ZACHARIAM. Mayor ATTEST
C R McCLEBNT. City SeerHary

Business Directory
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  k BEARINfi SERVICE 
SM dohnaon AM I-23S1R O O r E M -

RATMOBDS PAtBT k EODTINO 
I Borlh O r n t  AM » S 7n

WEST TEXAS BOOPIMO CO SSB Eaat tnd AM 4-tlSl
COFTMAB ROOriBO 

MdJ RuoneU AM l-Sdil
OFFICE S irfP L V -
W OifAS T y p rW R IT E R < J lT  aU P P L T  

Ml Mam AM 44S3I

« s  r a b o u c ir a - E . p  a im s
AM 4

$54.00 ta $58.00 
Per Manth
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
• AT 1303 STANFORD

, 5

6-B Big Spring (T«xa$) Harold, Sun., Oct. 28, 1962

OPEN HOUSE
V

•  KENTW OOD •
2720 LARRY 2713 REBECCA

•  MUIR HEIGHTS •
4216 MUIR4112 MUIR

SPEND CHRISTM AS IN A HOME 
OF YO UR O W N !!

SAT.
A LL DAY

SUN.
2:00 T IL

MOVE IN TODAY
FIRST PAYM ENT JAN. FIRST

FINEST SELECTION OF NEW AND USED HOMES IN BIO 
[SPRING II 100% LOANS AVAILABLE FOR THOSE WHO 
QUALIFYI I

TRADE
FOR PROPERTY 
IN BIG SPRING 
OUT OF CITY  

OR STATEI

Per Month

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
A t . . .  1303 Stanford

SEE OR CALL

HOMES BY

CORTESE
MILCH

James Cunningham .AM  3-6161; AM 3-4676; Night, AM 3-6161
Glenn Jen k ins............AM 3-6161; AM 3-4676; Night, AM 3-6161
Paul O rg a n ................ AM 3-4274; AM 3-6308; Night, AM 3-6308

OFFICES: 1110 GREGG STREET

G-l FREE.M OVE IN!!
No Down Payment — No Closing Cost 

UP TO 90 DAYS FREE LIVING
tSlOILI

Nash, Phillips* 
H Biu  Copus

Presents

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
OPEN HOUSE ~  2208 LYNN

IX MAR.SH.4LL FIELDS ADDITION. SOITH ON BIRDWELL 
LANF TO NA.SH. PHILLIPS-COPl 8 SIGN AT BRENT. EAST 

2 BLOCKS TO LYNN. SOI TH 4  BLOCK TO FURNISHED 
MODEL HOME!

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNED HOMES
FEATURING;

b re a lra l H aa ih ic aad 4 lr  r —eiti—4if
•  S Lerfp nperMMe
•  s F e ll Retb*
•  L irlat e»4 F bmUt •  Deewreler TeatUet le  B*<4 BbI4i

■ ••m  •  Teb Keeliieuree
•  R n rb ee  •  C tre a ile  Ttte la  Belba

•  Feraileb Tb»My TeRt
R KH iee DretaM

•  f e n llT  R m h i •  L e rfe  C1«eek
•  H ain-t« Of f s  a»4 B e n t*  •  V e « i'A -llM 4
•  RFBetifet Hrew4— WebieS CtbleFiB •  Deeereler WeDMRbr

«H4 m eiere  fefM lee fhilB4-
lB«l4e ea4  evt.

•  H ein ta G e r tf#  aH 4  bW ret*eak t urn? m—rn

818.06 Will .Start Your FHA ApplicaUoa 

From $88.68 Complrlc!

TOMMY ANDERSONg AM 3-4488

( f

' i  ‘

2412 ALABAMA ST.

. . . O P E N  H O U S E o o o
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1962 —  2:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 

86 $Mr6 To Com# By Todoy And So# This Exiro Nic# 
3-Bodroom, 1H-Botli, All Brick Horn#

^  .  QVEB 50 OTHER
HOMtS —  NEW OR EQUITIES

AM  3-3941
OFFICE —  611 MAIN —  ROOM 204

NORMAN ENGLISH JOHNNY JOHNSON
Horn# AM 3-3874 Horn# AM 4-2800

#  Complete Real Eftate Service #

Completely redecorated inside and 
out. and landscaped. Priced from 
$7,250 to $7,750. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here 1n 
Big Spring. Come out and see for 
yourselves You will be amazed 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment, $150.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308
3 BEDBOOM BBICK. Panead. pallo ptumbad for «aaher nsi Alabama. AM
4 7934 after I
TWO HOUSES for aala la ba movad. Baakonable Kelly Britt. AM 4-S3S1: after 
f AM 3eS7S
IIW MOVE IB Unhiua camar M. apa- clouk 1 bedrorim bouaa. locatad 1 Mocka 
aauth of dr Collega EkCdUoM OMdlliM. 
altacbod goragt wUlHy and (MTH*- Bira faheed yard with patio Opan n r Jb- apacllon at J3M Mlchaal altar S p m Par 
WombUoa caB AM |-ddl or AM MISl.

‘ e

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Oceupaacy 

Ib
Collag# Park Estatat

Or Will Build Te Tear 
PlaBS and Speeifleatiens

FHA and Gl
3-Redroom, Rrirk Trim Homes

S«ton Plac# Addition
PaymeBta from $78.66 

(Ne Pa>meats Uatll Dee. 1st)

Field Sales orriec 
800 Baylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

REAL ESTATE t
HOU.SE.S FOR .SALK
BICE. XAdtOB 1 badroofn. canlral haat.many Flnaeft. carpat. waiihar-dryar coo- 
nacUooa. lancaa yard with patio SMS will hairdla IM3 Ekct Cberokra. AM 4-734S
4 BOOM MODEBB houaa. tttochad ga-rwr. la ba movad W. L. Wllwa laaaa.
H llc r ------llcrart 3-7137 Snydar
BY OWNEB larga 3 badrootn brick, cantral haat. air candlllaning, wood-pan- 
alad dan and kitchan. I fuU baOw. bulH-In range Large covarad paUo.- OI 1___
Kentwood Addition -S4M aquity. AMH4*

' WILL TRADE •
3 Bedroom Brick on 100 ft, lot. Ir
rigation water H

BUSINESS LOTS.
‘‘rf:sii)Ential,jlots.

4 Roofn'lfnose ip Airport Addition.
H. E. HEATON 

6 miles East on Freeway.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

MR. BREGER

Wm Move Tea Into 
A Spaeious S-Bedro«m, 
2-Bath. AH-Briek Home 

Located Ib Eadlustve 
KENTWOOD a d d it io n

WE TRADE
For A Duality 

Horn#, Sa«
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Dpan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
DF BIO SPRING. INC.

DONT LET WEATHER
DAMAGE TOUR CAR!

“Dad, guess what Ingtrument I ’m gonna play in th« 
nchool band!” '

Rockwall Iroa. A Co. 
Build—Repair—Remodel 

366 W. 2MI. AM 4-7611
Use Classifietd Aids

H d U S E f  F O R I
BUYS B ounrr WJ Mr(

SkibSlUaasd.
For Best Results

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., OCT. 28 

2 To 6 P.M.
NEW NEW NEW  

BRICK BRICK BRICK 
1866 Sq. Ft. 1866 Sq. FL 

Five New 3 bedroom brieks 
wUh deo. Some with flreptaeea, 
oil with built-lBs, patloo, some 
carpeted. Doable garoge. wash 
and utility rooms.

WILL TRADE
$15,000 To $18,000

8 Miles East of Rig .Spring — 
Mradowbrook A

JAIMIE MORAU 
AM 4-6008

Big .Spriag's Own
RUBBER STAMP* 

FACTORY
1 Day Service—.Satlslaetlon 

GnaraBteed. AM 3-2811 
1 Ml. North Lamrsa Hwy.

HOUSES FOR SALE
MCmr m l bodream krkk. WUl ann- tldar ear. pkk;̂ . or trallar kouM tm
aotuty. AM M i l

Use
Classified

Ads

1

P E

LC

iW i

•w
Callege 
2 Bath 
Naw L
Nice 2 

D. E: 
$68.06 
1 Bath 
Only ti 
la Tod 
roem. : 
BeautU

N<

GRF1

#4#l b(4
atflrtrBbvirriwai'

m% 1 1
t m w  I

REAL E
HOUSES

Scenic > 
treat; 
We 
I'arl

Hobby 
roon 
lot. : 
tn n

Exe< uliv 
3 be 
with 
Com

Price n 
on T 
in pi

Priced 
brick 
Peril 
you

Â  den. 
Celle 
payn

Reposse 
roofT 
dowr 
cost, 
Lynn

Don’t w 
to bt: 
good 
way 
any

b il M u l l
Re

1417 Woot
LAI

With eith 
guest hot! 
easily adi 
Near all ; 
aider ed.

AleDERl
AM 4-280
B n X ftA L  I raU dloini alactrik kuland rnollng
a baUi.. lar
E i a L j ’''''PBETTY B1
t r a i  beat CQ<
atdTM*' riiW A M IN O TI



s .
K ■t :

*8, 1962

>0N

>USE
28

A.
NEW  
BRICK 
8q. F t  
m brtrki 
rirrpUm. 
iM. MHir 
|R«. wash

K
8,000 
S p r ia *  —  
llt iM

arn
kMP*

ifartloB 
}-Nll 
I Hwy.

ck. WUl MVHitr beuta 00

—  , 3

'  $ 1 0 . 0 0  ,  

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCINGS NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1
8 ^ 100  Apprax. Ma. PajrmaaU, laeladhig 

■ lunraMc. lalaraat Taxet, PriadpaL
EQUITY AS LOW AS f i t  MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-50M a m  S-44SB

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

l-

LOOKING FOR 
A HOME?
W« Hava IT!

•  W ANT A NEW ONE?
Wa Have Thrm In 

Aay Adilltlan Yan Deaire 
Prtcra Raage Fram 

IIB.BM Ta IIS,M0

•  W ANT AN EQUITY?
CalIrKe Park — S Bedroom, 
t  Bath, Brick With Nice Yard. 
Naw Lm b  Available.
Nice 2 Bedroom — On Stadi
um. Exrepdonaliy Clean. 
taS.M Month — 2 Bedroom, 
I Bath, In East Part.
Only tsao For Equity — .Move 
la Today. AU Brtek, 3 Bed- 
raam 2 Bath. Air Coaditiaacd. 
Beautiful Hardwood Flaari.

WE HAVE OTHEte. TOO! 
Paymenta Start W  tSS.M 
SEE US ABOIT A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

Far Complete 
Real Eatate Servica

JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AGENCY
AM S-3P41

III Mala — Room 2d4 
Jahnny Jokmoa — A.M 4-2BM 

Norman EncUah — AM 3-M74

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preaeata

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
GI MOVE IN FREE 

NOW DOW^' PAYMENT
NO CLOSING COST 

Eajay N Daye Free U vla|!

* ! •  iBtortw eM * n l* e  N nU iU ii 
»»<»! Im« i .  a t  tta a  Ltbb 
4 a x ta a a  arrUMaataraU? Oa-
•Ifiiae. '.n  k rtrk  baata la MtOIt ra- 
, ia t . l - e  W ar.4aH riaM  XaUUa S 
k »er«aa« . t  taU baUi. raaiH . t— m 
a lta rb a e  ( a i a t a .  ta a tra l baal aa< 
aW.

rW 4 a r  O l t  aa«4. M aalhir P a fa tiM a  
aa l - «  a t  laa  40.

«U Tra4a« CaaMearad

TOMMY ANDER.SON 
A.M 3-4US

DEARBORN HEATERS
All Sliea

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TATE 

ION We«t Third

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
t8EW
HOME

IN
WASSON

PLACE
Go .Wasf On Wapton 
Road From Entranca 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABI.Y  

PRICEDI
•  2 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BAT»t
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saioa By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS Ft'RNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

CLASSIC HOMESV
MCDONALD' 

"FIRESID E" HOME
Somothing now and oxcap- 
tional
Salat OHico 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$T0,9S0 to.$13,9S0
3 Badroomt,. 1 A 2 Batha

t :N  A.M. Te t :N  P.M.
AM 2 2544 ,

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A<2

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM 3 2072

AM
3-2591

O W N ER L E A V IN O —3 badroom  b rick . 
14. b a th i. carpatad . U n a  kltchao-dtn 
com blaaiioo . M R . lo t. Rood w a ll w ita r . 
T o ta l aquU r tIM .
L A R G E  3 BED RO O M  With 3 room tat- 
ta«a fum tshad . 1 block ahopplnf cen ter. 
T o u t II3 .IM .
3 BED RO O M  B R IC E . e la c trU  k lU b cn , 
•eparata d ln ln t room , fa ra ta , fancad. 
ewrwer lot t7 ie  ao u ttr. 
t  BED R O O M . E A R L Y  A m a rlca a . 1 
b ^ a . carpatad , ta a c ra . Good w aU r
L A R G E  1 BED R O O M , carp atad . Hoor 
(u m sre . ta ra a a . taoced, storm  caU ar. 
Mee down
L A R G E  R E B T R IC T E D  ra ild tn U a l lo U . lieiM ___

E.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

. NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

See or CaD
'  MR. FRANKLIN

Curley Lumber Co.
Itm  E. 4th AM 4-2242

! r e a l  e s t a t e

ilOlSESlrORSALK^

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2504 -Res. AM S-3S16 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
e  in c E  D C F L E X . load  buy at SMM 

w ith lice o  down paym eol
•  O woar O o ln t O earieae N ica 3 bed- 

TOom b rick  an A U b a n a . lltS O  lo r 
a a u itr.

•  La ra e  S bodreem . n ira  lo ra tlo a . STM 
lo r fo il oquMy. t i l  T3 m ooth lr par- 
■ aoU

e  H and* School U catlo a . 3 badrooaet. 
a n lr tT 7 U . B aa  17101 im A  k>aa a ra ll- 
ab iae L a r ia  I  badroom . aa a r 11th P lace  
Shopptna Canter , only ts ao Down.

$10.00 MOVE IN
M m iir.urn o l tS-daya free  U rin e  to Ih le 
c 'jf t c n . a rch ite ct iaeU ned  aU brtek 
ham e to re iirtc ta d  M arab all Ptelde 
E e U U e . located Im m a d u u ly  Rorth  at 
Eantw oed A id K lo a . re a tu rto ti 3 la n e  
badreom t. 3 lu ll batha wNh -ra n ltls t. 
paneled U m U y rnom . benutUul k tuh en . 
larnKurw —fmtohad kitchen  enb ineu . 
e aa tra l a ir  and heat A touch at 
d te o ra lo r w allpaper tbrouehout. At- 
u ch ed  ta ra a e  w ith  U n e  n tu ity  and 
eto raca . M t n ieo lh  paytoaw l tac lo a lra  
of P I T l .  CaU Tom m y A ndarion . 
AM  3-4ita. AU trad es eonaldarad.

RIAL ISTATt
FARMS A RANCHES A3

FOR SALE
320 acres, 12 miles o( San Angelo. 
140 acres in cultivation, lOS acres 
will be in irrigation under three 
river dam projKt. Fair improve
ments, plenty of water. 1210 per 
acre. Phone 949-1892, write 1912 
North Street, San Anfdo.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSES WANTED
We have SOLD, SOLD and S(HJ) 
the past 2 months. We need more 
good used homes from $18,000 k  
under.
LIST NOW while Buyers are 
Ready, Able k  Willing to Buy what 
they want when they find it.

We Sell Real Estate
N. D. Rhoads Realty 

AM 3-2450 
VIRGINIA DAVIS, Ins.

RENTALS B
RKDROOMS ••1
N IC E  L A R G E  bedroom, alaaa la . Apply 
7M Johneon. AM 3 2M2
N IC E . Q U IE T . aao ifaruM a roocna, St.M  
week. Man only plaosa. t u  E a a t 3rd. 
AM 347M .
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED  badroom. P rtTato  
ouuida entranca. 1940 Lancaetar.
U N D ER  N EW  M anafem eat. N ice all 
bedroonu. |23  month and up. Claaa 
304 Nolao.
R A V E  S IN G LE  and double badraam a. Sac 
1004 a a u rry . AM 4d07S
S P E C IA L  W E E K L 1  ratea . DowBUwa Mo- UH^ t o y M.tal on S7, tk biM k north at
W YO M IRO  H G T E L . cU an eom lortnbla 
reom a. $7.00 week a r i up. T V . p lan iy 
fraa pnrklnc G . A M cCalUM ar.
ROOM A BOARD B-2
RtX>M AND Boara, nice pUca tn ilva. 
M rt_EaiT.eal._J0M  OoUad. AM »4SI».
F i R.NISHED APTS B-S

BEAUTIFT’L
One bedroom duplex. Ample 
closets, storage. Large refrigerator- 
freezer combination, range. Re
cently redecorated. Air condition
ed. Adults.

Elliott’s Apt. Center 
201 E. 6th. AM 4-aon
D U P L E X  L’ N FU R N ttH ED ~ Fenced ^  yard . 
R ea l n ice. E le c ir .c  alove conoactloo. AM 
492M  or AM VaOM n l(h U .

RINTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
P O R N W IB D  P O P L B Z  m M Unont. S 
rd o m i. bath, earp at, tlrap U ca . w p lM | 
cleaat. g a ra fa . 104 Waat IR h . Apply B M
■ eurry.
M O D ERN  3 ROOM d u p la i. m ealy t a r  
ntabad. panel ray  bant. MO^ N aUn, AM 
S -tllS . AM  O-Tatt________________________________
UNFURNISHED APTS.
N IC E  3 ROOM  duplex n aar B sM . W nater 
cannaeUon. w ater paid , SOS month. t |4  
Lo rlU a. AM  4AMS.
U N FU R N ISH ED  S BEDRO O M  duptet. 
W Irod fo r electriq  itoao , plenty eloeota. 
•M  RMOlb. UM -B Ltoo ou . AM 4-OlM.
S L A R G E  BOOM daplox. t n  naonUL va - 
to f and jn o  paid AM 4d477.__________ •

Big Spring (Tbxos) Harold, Sun., Oct. 28. 1962 7-B

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 bed
room duplex. Stova and new r e - ! 
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
C o^tioning, Garage and Storage. | 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside ! 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7161 '

TWO BED RO O M  doptax. 1400 SatUae. re a r. 
MO monUi. C a ll AM AdOOP t i n  I  p .m .
UN PU RM IBH RO  4 ROOM oparttnont. a ir  
oondltlonad and eawtral boat. R aa earaga.
WaU Ueatad AM 11»0 .________________________
V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  duplex naar OoUad 
aehooL L iv in g  dining. Attahan, ana bad- 
ra m  and bain . Cm l a M 4-TSM daytim a.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
S ROOM P U R M ia iU D  beuaa at IM  
Owana. $90 m antb. bU li paM. AM 4-94S:
a BEDRO O M  FU R N ISH C O  houta. MS 
m antb.j 1317 gycam ore AM 4-7SI0.
P U R irU H E O  k o U S E - a  rooma.' bath, 
b llla  paid . ST9 m ooih. lao t Sycam ara .
N IC E L Y  P U R N lBH EO  1 badroom botwo. 
B lU i paid . AM  4-3704.

ISM  Johneon. AM 4-3037.
P U IU n o p m . C LEA N , a room houoo. 
la rg t walk-to aloaat. law n, abniba, Acoopt 
tolant—no p o u . Apply 100 w iU a.
C L E A N , N EW LY  dacoratod 3 room boiiao. 
W ater paid . AM  3-3S43 a r tea 33M 'i N olaa.
FD R N IB E B D  t  ROOM houia. carpeted. 
O aTM a, fanaad backyard . 1129 m oaBi. 
PO bOla paid . 1307 Wood
3 BED RO O M  FU R N IS H ED  beuaa. MUa
a id . Coupla. AM l-Otaa. Located ltd  Raat

O N E AND two badroom houaaa. h irnlabad. 
S40 and ISO month-up N ear achool. bUla 
paM . AM 3-3079. 3909 Weal H ighw ay SO.
J  ROOM FU R N IS H ED  hotiaa, no 
paid . AM 4-9330 afte r », p jn .

3 LA B O R  R O O tlS  and baUi furnlabed 
apartinaot TOO M ain. No pata or ch lld iw n. 
rn iip la  only
S M A LL FU R N U H ED  apartm ent Reaaan- 
a b lr ren t, b tlli paid. Apply Apt. 1 up- 
• ta in . 30a W e«l Tth
3 ROOM O A RA O E apartm ent, w ith bath. 
I^ a ta d  003 D ouglai AM 3 i n
rU R N U U IED  3 ROOM (a r u e  apartm anl 
w ith  garaga. C loaa. AM 4 « M . gee 190t Maln̂ __________________________
3 ROOM FU R M U H ED  apartm ent. iOS 
Lan caa le r. $13 week, b lla  paid. 3 ream  

' (..rn labed  apartm enl. 307 W rti glh 940 
! niooto. no b llla  paid AM 4 -T « t ____________

Ranch Inn Apartments
N tre . clean  3. 4. o r I  ranm  turalabad 
apartm enta. A ll utU ltlea paid . Laund ry
fa cU tU ti.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80

t  BED RO O M  N IC E L Y  furnlabed. attached 
garage, fenced yard . 9110 m antb. Uoe 
tlM aon. AM 3-SSn. A .I  3 I9M  __________
UNFUR.NTSHED HOUSES

S ROOM FU R N U H E D  apartaM ol. ApplT 
Apt 1 RulU lng  A  Wagon Wheel A p ^ - 
m enu

A-2

I

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
AM 4-6097

iMcCleskey
611 Main

Scenic View : ! U rge 3 bedroom. 
l)cautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We lo\e to show this one tn 
I’arkhill.

Hobby shop 30 x30’. large 3 bed 
room. 2 bath home, comer 
lot. LoU of floor space priced 
to moveExeoitive Special! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with lircplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade

Price reduced ' 1 Excellent buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 ! ! 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in. $:<0 month.

A  Real Buy ! ! 3 bedroo|T»s and 
d e n . perfect c o n d itio n . Near 
college. Assume G.I. Ixwn, 
p a y m e n t s  $68.

Repossessed bargains!! 3 bod- 
• w rooms, 2 baths, built-ins, low 

down payments, no closing 
cost. 2611 Cindy and 2809 
Lvnn.

Don’t wait ! ! Now is the t|ma 
to buy. Wc have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do bu.siness. Call us 
any time.

bill Sh ep p ard  & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans

1417 Wood

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-461S

AM 4-6765 
A.M 3-3544

LARGE 3-BEDROOM
With either 2 or 8 lots. Garage, 
guest house. U rg e  concrete, cellar 
easily adaptable to fallout aheller. 
Near all schools. Some frade con
sidered.

AM 4 Z-ISl
J AIJ)ERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
B P E C IA I, B U T —b ric k . U rg t (ifo . rapw  
ra lo  itlQ ing irC A  IN  c fra m le  both*, 
* l* c tr l«  buin-taa. e krp rtcA , r n ilr a l h *4 ( 
one rooim g. atu eho e garogo. II4 I0  fu ll
^ t t R O E  R ETO R T S—4 bedroom fram o. 
S balh«. largo u rln g  room , carp et, dwibto 
fra fB fr . nl'*FiT fm e rd . tU 9e Sown 
rR R T T Y  B B lC K - S  bedroom. 1 bath, eon- 
Iro l heal-eoolinx. redwood ftoeod. aaiBO fL
ald ro g r. 9390 dow n___
W A8HINO TON F L A C E -L o rg a  1 bedroom, 
cldoa >• a pin earpat. p r t lly  ya rd , large
B S t o m '̂ *4u il V - C o1 T ria l type b rlek , 3 
b iiSrn im i S lo re ly  cerom le balbs. nicety 
B o a e lM a ll e le c iru  kitchen-den. firep lace , 
ttyton oorpeL double garage, $33,404. la ke

S? ***“
SH  ROOM beuoA 13M Ltoeoto. Wa

W E g X xm R E  LO A R S  
Wc K a ra  R e a u le  

g C E  O U R B E A O T trU L  R O M ES 
AND LO TS IN  CO RO N AD O  R IL L S

i t  A C R E I W ITH  Nice home 9nd n ra ll 
cottofe b a n »  and •tab let W ill con- 
alder trade SU«er Hee - Additlan

W ASHINOTON F l.A C E  I  bedroom b rirk  
on large recner h>i gparloua don. dining 
room. 1 batha. rlectO e kitchan. toleronm . 
WUI take trade

3 BFO RO O M S. D IN IN G  rnnm . den, IN  
b tth t Ow 3 a e rtt OTertoettog Um  b llla  
B a ritm

B F A r iT F O L  n U F L E X . good leeatina. 
p r rfe r l roaNlllton N k tly  furalohed. 
M okt rood iDCema and borne.

44 A C B Eg  near Country O u b .
S-BFO RO O M  H O M E C o rner lo t to Pork- 

h u  AddlUoo. V acan t Now.
N IC E  R O M E w ith g u ttl houa# la  rear 

on Jo hn io n . 14790. Oood to rm t.
■ FA U T IF U L  3-bedrnom bom t. 1 balh 

on M orileoo . C arp eU d . 4|rapaA teacod 
yard .

B E A U T IF U L  HOM E oa A labam a. 3 bod- 
room t. 3 batha. carpeted, feneed ta rd . 
Sm all down paynM oi.

144x144 F T . LO T . Corner t looo la  oa Run- 
nelt

3 A C R E S , W ell located la  O ty  L Im Ita  
no p a e tm cB t

43 A C R Ea  of irrlgatod  land—N  m lngroia 
go. Owner w ill ftnaoon loaa.

LO V E LY  B R IC K  hoD it. 3 bedroomO. t  
batha. fenrod yard , e le c tiie  k itchen, ta r- 
pel. draped, ta w  equity Dauglaoa Addn 

S E A U n r U L  B R IC E  R O M ES >  CaOege 
P a rk . 3 bedrooma 1 baU i*. doa. din- 
tog reo in . dowble garag a, leaced  yard  
yprtokler avttem  ,

S E A u n r U L L T  D R A P E D .' carpeted , t ir  
eondlUoBOC 3 bedroom a. FaU o . L ik a  
new laalde and out.

1 O R 4 A C R b S—L a rg t b rick  3 bodrunm.
inodera Ibm igbout.

A M  4 2991 STO R Y  A RD  H A L F —4 b#4raem . I  balbran t y tawt homa. Deo and weodburnine firep laae .
too a c r e s  O R H ighway m  tm  aammtr^ 

c lU  itte t.
B E A lT n F U L  B R IC E  boWiO la  W aftt Fee l

e r Addition
190-144 FO O T LO T  — OkMo ta . ooraer 

lo4 oa O regg S trao t.
C a ll U t Fo r RxceBool B u yt 
E IG H T  l- A C R E  T ro c U .
10 A C B B B  BouUi o4 C B y .

BUYING 
OR SELLING

NIcb 3-room house. M . $2100. $5u0 
down. $40 month.
3-bedroom house, 3 large lots 
Only $2100.

If It’s For Sale. W« Hsv« I t  
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public -

Slaughter
am  4-2062 1205 Gregg

3 REOQOOM  t  B A T E S . aM tr home s 
tola. W m  t tU l. t u  MobUo. SM  4St$4.
•U R U R B A N -e M A LL  S bodrnain rra o a . H

COOK. & TA LBO T
1103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

3347 D R E X E L - 3  bedrtwm  1 bath b rirk  
Lkkt aew VA rtp otoetalaa 111.704 9479 
Dew a Faym eo t aad ctoalaa anal. 144
Binolh
1914 S U N S ET -R a m n d e ltd  O l. 1 bed
room . llT lng  room . bath, k lu b e n . O ar
age. M  y r loon
« 7  C O L O A T E -g S iO ta  3 bedroom . 3 
batha knrhen-dew . la rge Urtog room . 
Double garage
1733 Y A tJC  -gM aao b eao llfu l 3 bedroom, 
a U le b a lh t kltcbeo-den. Co rner M . 
bee 10 ap p reciate .

MLXTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
House For ^ l e  
To Be Moved

A tU a tlc  P ip e Ltoe Com pany w ill re
re ly#  >ealed b ld t te r the ta le  of the 
follow toc houte located at th e ir G arden 
CMy Cam p Ig B ille t aortheaet of O ardea 
C ity . T e x t*

4 Room Fram e  w ith bath . 34 a 3 4 'x r, 
w ith  eacloaad re a r porrh  and npeo 
(m at perch , a ib e tto t roof and woud 
tid ing
Aboye hotve to be to ld  w ith  In tlda 
phim btng and w irtog 

Paym ent by C ao h le r't Check to be 
mode upon o o tin rsllo o  of tu c re ttlu l bid 
Bucceoaiul bidder w ill haye th irty  daya 
a lte r no tifiratto n  to rem ora houat tram  
A lla n tir'a  property
Coatm etor need to moye houoe m uit 
he la tu rHP ro p erty m ay be taeperted M onday 
thrnuah F rid a y  by ro o ta rlliig  M r. A M . 
M unley at our G arden C ity  Cam p, 
Phone E L  4-3144. G arden C ity . T e tn e . 
A tla n tic  P ipe L in e  Cem pany re teryea 
ih e  lig h t to re le c t any and a ll bide. 
F id t >bnuld be m ailed pot la te r than 
m idnight Noyem ber 14, 1943 to P a t
H e llu m t. P  O . Box 1190. M idland, 
Te xas_______________     .

Nice Home In El Paso
Altraclive. large 3 bedroom and 
garage. One block off Highway 80. 
Will sell or trade for Big Spring 
property,

McDonald • McCleskey
AM 4A097 AM 4-4615

IN IS R E D  annrtm ont. <m- 
• ta in . 944 mooUt. btlla paid . 741 NMaa. 
AM 4-74A4
ECO N O M ICA L 3 ROOMS and bnib . 
dewnatolra W ater paid AM 4-947$ ________
3 R b o M ~ FU R N U R ED  duplex. btU i paM. 
1411 S ca rry . AM S » l $ _____________________
FU R N U R R D  A F A R T M E N T -S  m am a, 
bath autiobta fa r couple. Apply SI4 
RuaneU
3 ROOM F U R N I9 IIE D  anaiim eat Fenced 
backyard , a ir coodw ionad. aoua. blUa 
p M  AM 4-
N IC E L Y  FU R N U H E D . clean large 3 raora 
d u p le i_a ^ rtm e o i Appty u a i g curry .
4 ROOM FU R N U H E D  a .-anm eo l. clooa 
la  C a ll AM 44417 or AM 4-44U
O N E TWO aiM Hire# roam hi r n lobtB 
apartm enta. A ll p riya ta . a itlttlaa  paid A ir 
eandtttoned. Ktog A partm eala. 344 Jotut-

FU R N U N E D  A P A R TM EN TS . 3 rooma. 
bUU paid Tate i
L O V E L Y  D L 'F L .n - fu rn a c e  beat, carpeta. 
torge cloaeta ra rp o n . gta Johaaea. Apply
gl9 Johnton. AM t-949d_________________________
3 ROOM F U R N U R F D  apartiiM nt prtyate 
b a ih i frlg ldatrea B ill*  paid . Cleoe to. 
449 M ato. AM 4 33$3
DOWNTOWN- 2 ROOM and bntb ap art
ment B llla  pnM. M9 m antb. Adulta mUy. 
AM 4-7IS9
1 ROOM AND bath furnlohed npatalrt 
apartm ent. MS Lan caa le r $33. btlla paid. 
AM 4 MS3 afte r 7 »  p m

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

S-Bedroom. 3 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down PayiDent

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Boldinl. 
Joe Weaver

AM 4-5678 
AM 3-6470

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating diirted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant.
•  lAicated in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

$ BED RO O M . C A R F S T E O  tbraughaut. 
cen tra l a ir one beat. teaceS Low  eqoMy, 
low nMOihly paym enta. F a ith U I Sebonl 
D 1«lrlct. A ll 3-443$

A4LOTR FOR SALE
L A R G E  C O R N ER  M r t T x J R r f l.. In Edge- 
m ere •iib^ w iahm  F rire d  fa r quick ta la . 
a m  4-7373 a r AM 3-4331.
FARM k  RANCHES A-l

GEO. ELUOTT CO. •
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 RtS.: AM 2-3616
•  344 acrea n ear aB yd er, abnnt SM 

a c re i ta ealU yaU pa. m att of m k itra U
In to .

•  W * M ake F a n a  *>6 R aacS  Loaan•  133 A cra  F a r *  a e a r La m a x . 4 
tm a ll IrrtSbU oa W9II4.  A rtra g a  I *  
prwyata4b4a. tb M tae-au .

TRY CLASSIFI^ ADS . .
CLASSIPIIDS OIT RISULTS. r#

3 BED RO O M  AND 3 bedroom bouaei at 
to ad  aprtaga. Inquuw th ird  bouae weal of 
B uckhorn Cafe. Opal Bteel# _____________
V E R Y  N IC E  3 bedroom and den. Exee l- 
len i Incaium  O arage. U rg * fenced yard . 
tenae or rent AM 4.9143 ___ _______
3 ROOM H O U SE w ith garage. Fanel ra y  
h ea l, plumbed for waober. W ell locotoa 
a m  4 490;
3 BED RU O M  U N FU R N U R ED . frnoed 
yard , m  Eoet 14Ui. AM 3-4147 e r AM 4-9479
1144 R IO O ERO A O . 3 BEDRO O M  uafor- 
nlohed. 499 tM t Jahnoon. 1 bedr nnii i un- 
fum iib ed . |gn Sand Springe, t  bedroom 
p a n ly  (u rauhed . IS4. C a ll AM  S » 4  or 
AM 4-9MI
LA B O R  1 ROOM uafurnlohed bouae. eom- p letely redecorated 214 wu-uig AM 4-S7I4

NEWLY DECOR.\TED
2 bedroom and 3 bedroom houses. 
In Avion Addition next to WAFB. 
Fenced yards, plumbed for wash
ers 1613 Bluebird. $75 1603 Btue- 
bord $85. AM 4-7828. A.M 4 4560.

C LEA N . RO O M Y. 1 bedroom. 194 Boat 
tta d . 394 nooalb. D o yt. AM S S t t l. ntgbu 
AM 4-tlAS

BED RO O M , a boUw. carp el 
Boalb. Key at 344 D o llaa. AM

B R IC K  
3104 poi
44343
1 BED RO O M  R O U SE Ftianbed tor wooh  ̂
e r. fenced backyard , gormgo 1114 Oweea 
^M 4-H I4_______________________________________
GOOD 4 ROOM boBM. 344 Bm lon P riced  right AM 4-oau
T H R E E  LA R O K  bedroam i. t  'b o H ^  N ew  
oclMoU ^  obopptag ggaier tU  Eaec 14th
1 BED RO O M  U N FU R N U R ED  bouae wiUi 
tbroge. Plum bed fo r waober. w ater fur- 
n h M  AM 4 30ta ^  M ile •outb of Bnyder 
HlgAway oa R ird ^ U  L a a e _  |
4 ROOM R O U SE. Old Sm  A n g fli“ liig tr  I 
way Newly aamted 341 C a ll AM 9-4i94 ! 
fo r t o lr m atlan ,
C LEA N  3 b e d r o o m  h ^ ~
4 7WU a r AM 34731

QUALITY FABRICS AND 
WORKMANSHIP FOR THE  
DISCRIMINATING CUSTOMER

* Qu m ii Ar m  * Qim m  Victoria * H M rf  
XIV • Louis X IV  • French Provonciol • 
Italian Stylo * Early Amarican * Antiquoa 

WOODWORK REFINISHEO FREE

WE REFINISH ALL KINDS 
OF FURNITURE

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY •  FREE ESTIMATES •  ONE DAY SERVICBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY SHOP
"GOOD WORKMANSHIP DOESNT COST . . .  IT  PAYS"

3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544

REN TALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
T R R E B  BED RO O M  unfurn lah id . Uca4ad 
113 Modiaoa. C»U AM 3-4943 _____________

NEED A RENTAL?

We Can Help Solve Your Problem 
PetmaiienUy. Completely Redecor
ated Homes, Inside And Out. Max
imum Payments $58.50. For Full 
information, phone:
AM 3-4T4 AM 34308

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 2 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located klonticello AddiUon. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2504

LA B O R
Located

3 ROOM 
U 3 L iiid b AM

3 BRD RO O M . C A R P E T E D  U rla s  room, 
plumbed lo r waober. feoeod yard . 333. 
On m ale 3 treet M ra. E lro d . UW  M ala.
V E R Y  N IC B  3 bedroom w ith doe. large 
kitchen, torge fenced ba«kyard . w iib o f- 
d ryer conoeeUona Oood lo ia llia . 31W 
month AM 4-14ia
BUSINESS BUILDINGS n

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg
CrU

AM 3-6161 or AM 3-467$ 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

CaU AM

4 ROOM S. B A Y R . aafwt ai rb i ll howo# I3M
BlrdweU Lane AM 14331 untU 9 p m ., 

9 M  9»aM iyi AM 4-33r
M O D R Rlf 3 ROOM banoo good n e ita ib ^  
h ^  AM  4^7*74, apply l« 3  t te le _______
ro U R  ROOM uBTuratohed beuie ia i Lan- 
cooter 331 m antb. an bOlt paid AM 
4 7033
3 b e d r o o m  rN T O R N ItR K O . 390 m onu AM 4-9703 e r go by 941 gtate______________
3 R o o o i l-N FU R M Ig R ED  1«1 Eo n  3 tit 
949. na b llU  paid AM _1-39M ._AM  93 IM
TW O BED RO O M  heuoe w oiher end d ryw  
cconerlM ne. Fenced yard . 3944 Weat M b AM 4-S ltt

ANNOUNCEMENTS C\
l o d g e s '  c-t

C A L L E D  M EET IW O  Slafeod 
P la to ! Lfldg* No 333 A F . 
and A M Tooodny. O rtdber 
33 7 13 p Ol. W ork ta  F  C . , 
D ogrre

J  I> o ag la ii W ord. W M  I 
_____ Leo F e rU r . Sec.____________

C A L L E D  M E E m O  Bto 
bprtog Lodge Ne 1344 A F . 
giwl A M M nadey. O ct. » . 

to W ork to B A . nod 
Oogroo. V isH o rt W tl-1
F  D  A u im u i^ W M . 

_ 0  O Rugb»». 6lec I
C A IL E D  C O N C LA V E B ig  | 
to riD g  C o m m o ad .ry No I I  
K  T  Monday O rt ta . T I t  
P B  Work to O rder of toe 
Tem ple toipper oeryed at
3 13.

RENT-PURCHASE
E ire lle n t . a ll-b rick . 3 bedroom. Tun S 
boUw o itb  den. fo r a tow Sbi a mantb 
C en tra l beat -a ir. de ligh tfu l kntcb of 
fo il paper threwghoni. buUt-4n range and 
even attached garage and otURy Lo- 
cotad ta reaU irted  M arahall FleM a 
E o la te i C a ll Tom m y Anderoon — 
AM 3-44gg- o n ic e . 730$ Ira n

1 ROOM U IC FU R N U R ED  bouae IJta  
Owene. 349. ao b llU  paid . AM 4-3131

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 24161

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bith. Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muu 
Street.
1 BED RO O M  U N F U R H ililB D  bouae. n Ira . 
fraah ly  p ^ to d . 379 _1441__Mena. Open.
1 B e F r OOM. I  ' b ATRX  large Hying 
la a n i. den. wnoher connection, •toraroam . 
furnace heat. 1343 D ixie  AM 41731. 133 
Waah inglon.______________________________________
D R a iR A R L B  LO C A T lO N -1  badraran b n -k 
D w cl a ir . 3S4 w lrtag . fenced. 3133 a iaa th . 
3133 M orrteoo. AM 91331____________________
U R F U R R ItR E D  1 BED RO O M . 1 bolb. 
carpeted, fenced 1 b lx k a  OoUad td M « . 
AM 3-3473. AM M331__________________________
TW O BED RO O M  bouat. 394 m to ta . 1448 
Btgte. AM 3-4944. M ri. T bompata .
E X T R A  m c B  3 bedronm. garaga, ftn ea . 
We bath. 1 biM k enOaga. gradt td ra a l.
3047 Nnrth M ontirello Opon Runday. 
O rady LaiM , Box 1744. A m o rllla . T txa k .

R o y W hite C  C  
Ladd BmMb. Rec

S T A T E D  M CETTN O  B ig
S rtog C h ap u r 173 R  A b f 

trd Thuraday each month. 
7 13 p m .

Coma Beykto . H  F . 
t r y to D n a le l. Bee

C4SPECIAL NOTICES ________

ATTENTION |
Hunters k  Fishermen I

The season is on you need pro-1 
tection of thU TEN THOUSAND j 
accidental death plan which cov-1 
ers ANY accidental death while | 
away fronyhome. Contact Morris 
Plan Life Tnsurance Rep . for in
formation about our low premium 
rates.

J. T. ALLEN, Rep.
114 Lincoln AM 4 6206

N O TIC E
The follow ing Item a w ill be anid fa r 
delinquent ito rag e  c h a rg ri, at the Auc
tion Houoe I30g E a tt  3rd. B ig  S p rto f. 
T a x a i. on F r id a y . Noyem ber 13. at 7:33 
p m
O w ner, Cbarlea A B u iie y , SerT icb  ala- 
uon parto , a rce o io rie t and toato; O wnar 
C a rro ll C  Bm tth. C rate  of T V  Conaoto; 
O w ner Cbarlea W Thom poan. Haoaa- 
hoM fu rn itu re , hnuieheld t f fe r u  aad 
ap p ilan cta . O w ner L  E . Rbom paon. 
Hootehnld fu rn itu re , h a n ie b ra  effect* 
and ap p ltoacei O wner T  L  Taughn. 
Haueehcld fu ra ltu ro , boneehold tfftc U  
and a p p lla n rri

GRIN AND BEAR IT

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and UnhimlsfiWl 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-In Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Waahers and Dryers 

. •  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call.
AM 3-6186 '

1 ROOM F U R H M E D  apartm ent. Oauple 
a a ly . CaU AM 4 i4 ll3 . _____________________

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS 
r n iY  W ILL DO THE JOB

r F .g y -

^ ifia fO g g o rfb o l^A ty far J im io f f . . ,r k a < ^ s M a t^ g w 2 <wfco
WWII mmwWnQWf n n  • • •

WESTINGHOUSE
HirUrnllBl i  rntawinlal 

Bollt-Ia AppHaBees 
Eloctrical Wiring 

Tally Eloctric Co.
AM 44U8 «7 B. tod

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Heatlag k  Air Ceadttloalag 
Siace m i  
2M Gregg 
AM 2-412S

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

lElEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Armstreag Clrele Theatre! Drama —
Jack Paar: Vartatp—Aa Caaaar Seea B: Cwmedy 

Eajey Ibeae flae pregraau aad maay etben wttk a beakap te 
the TV CaMe.

Big Spring Cabla TV  AM 34302
•UWDAT T T  LOQ

KMID-TV, CHANNEL S — MIDLAND — CAMJC CBANVFf."1“
8 3 b -raM b  S ir  Tweap 

:Sb—A toarteaaa A t 
W ork

13 49-T b a cartotepban 
II 4 b -r ira t Raptlat Cb. 
11 4b Kamto Karalyai 

13 b  MitlRaa 
3 Sb-A FL  
3 13 :
3 Jb -M cK a a e a r

tba CataiM l 
3 3P IW alga O T a a la  
3 :ir-O tM a T ‘ a WacM

of C o iar 
T Ib - C a r 34

3 Sb—17m  R iy a r R lla  
M Sb-Rew o. WaaMMr
13:13— U alaw rb ab lat
I I  13—Riga O ff

S :Sb-D aya43M alT^m-Mar
3 - J» rm a r ro a r  tam a
M isa t-F rla a  la  R IsM  
W :3b-O nBtM itrattoK 
ll.S b - Y o w r F In t  

Im prao slaa 
ll:l» - T r w t t i a r

CBwaaqotM as 
l i a a —Hawa 
I t  S P - L a y t th at Bab 
U  S b -R lfb w a y  M tra l 
I tP -M a ry  C M f i  
3 t» - L e ra tta  fa w m  

T b aa ira
t  SS-To w ag  D y. M alaa 
S .e b -M a ka  Boota ta r 

Daddy

S:3b O ara'a  BoBywwae 
* • " - m il  I I  
4 :ta  K otata K a iw ly a t 
4 :4b—C a e la  Oaorga 
4:43—Thrw a Rtaagta
• * - 5 5 8 5 . ^ *
B :3 b - lta 4 ta  B a a k  m ow  
3:43 Hwattoy R ito b to j 
3 3 3 -H rw a  
3:13 a taek M orktS 
3 3 0 -M aa ‘g W arM  
T JP - lb a  B W an aa  
S :3 3 -D a a tk  Y a U a r
S l ^ K i c a  to RMM 
3 33-R aw  C a tty  

1 4 :4 » -^ tw t, W ea ta tr 
I t  Jb -T a o lg b t m aw  
-  r  ito r o e

KWAB-T\’. CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
U  tb-cea R rp a rta
I  ta -A lro M a  a W orld
l. lS - F r a

Kteko ffckoff
I  Ib - N F L  F tb ib a a  
4.4b—V o llaa t Y aa ra  
4 :ia - C e lla c a  B aw l3 t»-atUi Caaturr
3 S b -F a ia w o id  
3 33—Laatto 
3 1 3 —D eaaw
7 3 3 -E d  BW Itraa 
3 3 3 -R e a l M cC ayt 
3 33—TTwe IT w a tre  
3 13—Candid Cam era 
3 3 3 -The HUbUUea 

I t  4 3 -N ew t 
14 1 3 -O a lla a t M ea
I I  13-M  squad 
11 4 3 -S lg n  O ff

•rap fO SY  
4 3 3 -a tg a  o a  
4 13—Fa rm  Fo ra  
3 33-C nU agt M taa  A ir
7:33—C arinaw t 
3 :33—Copt Kaagarop 
t :4 3 - E x t r c t a a l^  

DebbM D raoa 
3 33—Catoodar 
3 13—1 L o rt La cy  

13.33—R e a l M cCayt 
lt .3 3 - r v t a  k  O lad yt 
11'33—L a ra  a f U te  
U 'Sto -Teanaaaat E ra la  
13 33—N tw e-W tattar 
13 33—Cortocma 
U  3 3 -A a  Tba W orld 

Turna
I 33-Faaaw ard
1:13—H aa ie n a rty

1:«
t:3 3 -T a U  lh a  Trw ta  3:33—N aw f 
3 :33 ia r r a t  B tarta 
3:13 E d ra  af N Igbt 
4 13 Sug a r Foot 
3 .13—Row ary Raya 
3.33—N ew t, W aatbar
3 43—B ru ca  F ra to tr
4 19-W olM r C roakH t 
4 J3-C heyaaw a
7 1 3 -R in e m aa  
1 43- D aaey TTinoM t 
t  33-A adT O nfM b 
3 33—Ben COoey 

13 3 3 -N tw t. W aalbat 
13 1 3 -a ia a a r B u rk t 
It 13-M  Sqaad 
U  43-M ga O ff

KOSA-IT. CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHA.NNEL 2

w
3 30- -3lga 0 3
3 13 O otpal r y 'r U a t
9 13 ThU  It  Tba U fa  

I t  3 3 -M ara lag  W trih lp  
13 33- H o m riU o d  U 3 .A .
1133—Bapllat O tu rcb  
I I  13 M oileUtoa 
1 19 Pro Footbmll 

Kirkoff
1 1 3 -N F L  FaoCbaU
4 1 3 -C o llrte  Bow l 
9 33 30th C ra lo ry  
I  I3 -Fa a a w o rd  
4 4 3 -L a a ila  
4 14—DeanU 
7 13- Ed  S u lllrn a  
1 4 3 -R e a l McCoyg 
t  13—T ru e  T b e tIrc  
3 13—Candid C am era 
3 13—Peter Ounn

ta  I^ N e w t._W e a to e r______________________________________________________ ___
KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHAN-NEL 2

14 13 -T exat Toda'
It 33-O olag My 
MONDAY 
7 ib -c o U e g e  of tba Air
7 13—Oprratloaal 

Alphabet
I 13—C ^  Koagaroa
3 33—Jack T alaimt 
3 33—1 Lore Lwey

13.33— Tile Real McCaya 
M 1 3 -F tte  tad Oladyg
II tb - L o ie  of Lift
11.33— Bearrb foe 

Tomorrow
II 49-O uldtoc LIgbl 
11 33-H lgh  Nooa 
11 33- A j  the World 

Turin
1:43—Potiword  
r  33—H ouorpaity

1 tb-M Ulioaalre 
3 1 3 -T tll The Trwta
3 33-aecret ttorm
1 34—Edge a< N igb l
4 tb - M a r lr t ta t  
3 4 3 -L tfe lla a
3 43—Waller Crowkla 
3 33—N tw i Weatatr 
3 1 3 -T e TeU The TlWta 
7 33—r y e  OM A Secret 
7 13—LaclUe BoU
3 43—Oanay Thomas
4 33-A ady Onfflta 
3 43—Loretta Toang 
3 13—Freedom Only.

13 13—Newi. Sparta 
It 19-Texaa Today 
It 33—Weataer 
13.33—Cheyenaa

13 13—Riga On 
13 19-LlTtot Word 
13 13-Oatholto Hour 
1 3 3 - Morle
3 33-N BC  Newt
4 33—Red Raklera 
4 13—31m Thomat
3 33—Meat lha F rati 
t:S 3 -F em ira l 
3 33—Sunday at tha 

Hammoad
3 '1 9 -N tw i. Waather 
3 13-W alt Dtoaay t  

World at Ca9ir 
1t33-C ar 34 
3 33—Bcnaata 
9 tO-Dupam  m ow  

13:43—Newt. Wtalhar. 
aporla

M:S3-MoTla

MONDAt
4 33—Claairoem  
7 4 3 -N tw t
1:13—Farm RaporS 
1 1 3 —Wtalhar
1;33-T oday  
3 3 3 - New • b  Wtataer
3 33-Today  
3 33 Bay Wbaw
9:13—Play Your Ruaab 

It tb -F rtca  !• Right 
13 33—Cooceatratton 
i r t ^ F l r i t  ImpreiiMa 
It 1 3 - Truth Or

Cantequeocet 
It 33—Newt. Weather 
II 19—Oem'uaRr d 't 'o p  
11 33—Oroucha Mora 
I 33-M ery OrHftta 
3:93—Loretta Touaa

I 13—Yoowg Dr. MaUaM 
1:33—Make Room for

Daddy
1 1 3 —UnlMd Fuad 
1 33 -N ew t
4 43-C hlld't WorM 
4'33—Clrcua Boy 
3:33—Dick Trsay 
3 33—Comedy Carraagel 
9:13—Quirk Draw 

McOraw
3 33—New »-Weather 
9 IP-H oatlayBrtoklay  
3:13-M aa'i World 
1 13—ea ta u  k  aiawrn  
9 93-F rlre l i  Rlgb4 
3 t s -w id r  Caaxitry 
M :33-Nrwa  
ta 13-TawiaM tkrw 

It 03 atgn oa _____
KPAR-’n -, CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

ll:3 3 -« tg a  Oa 
1 1 3 3 -L lfr  U a e  
13 m -C B B  Reports 
1 .0 3 - Atrmaa't World 
1:13;-F ra Football 

iUrkan
1:13- NFL FoatbsO 
4 tb -V altoat Y aon  
4:S3-CMIaga Bawl 
t  tb - i s ih  Cawtory 
9:13—Faagword 
3.33—Latila  
3.13-D aaal4  
1 : 3 3 - U  SnUlyaa 

, t : l3 - K lb l  MeCayt 
3:13-TrtM Tbaaira 
9 33-CaadM  Camera 
t:13 -T lia  HUlbiniei 

13 tS-W hat’t  Mr Ltal 
M .lb-O aU aal Mea

^.Tta. A ir

n :ia - M  Bo sod 
13 4 3 -S tg a  o n  
ItU N D A I 
3 13—Sign Ob 
3; 13—Farm Fmi 
3 :13-C o U eg t 
1 :33—CartaoM  
3 33—C o p t Eaagnrwb 
t:«3 -E xarttoe  WNh ' 

Dabbto Oraks 
9:30—C alen d ar 
3:33—1 Lore Lacy 

1 3 :3 3 -R e a l McCoyg
'eta k  Oladyt 

a at UM
____ anaiaaa Erala
l l : 0 3 - U f t  
H .tb -N e w t-W a a taar  
1 3 :t3 -O a to lta a  A btlaM  
13:33-Aa Tba WarM 

TTiraa _________

ia:oa neo i
1 0 :1 3 -P e ta  
1 1 :9 3 -L ^ a  
U :1 3 - T ta i

I ;33—Paotword 
t  13-T tn toe Trwta 
3 :S3-N rw t 
i  to -i^ re l Maru 
1 3 3 - i i i ir a  af Niokt 
4:33—Jaaa Wytoaa 
4 1 3 -B la c o  
3 93—Canaoa  
3 33—Newt. Waatasr 
t:19-W an er Croaklta 
9:13—Cbeyeaae 
1:33—Rinaman 
t'03—DaoBy ITiogtaa 
3 .3 3 - Body OiUOta 
3:93—Rea Cbaey 

It tb -N ew g. Wtataat 
13:33 tagaiy Barfca

I
ta

9 » -8 tia  Oa 
.  00—O ra l Raberta 
3 :13—H ersM  S l T n lta  
IS 33—Lubbock

M iniate r ia l Atgao 
ta  lb - T im a Ir  Taptos 
ta 9 3 -F tri9  M etand ltt 
U 0 3 - C R 8  R r p ^ ,^

I t3-AlriR3B'9 World 
1:13—F ro  Pw aibsU  

KUketf1 IP - N F L  Fo o tb all 
4 1 3 -Y a lia a i Y a a ra  
4 Ib -C o n a g t Baw l 
3:33 33to Oaofttr 
3 33—Fo o l w ard 
t  3 3 -L a ta ia  
3 :S 3 -D ean la  
1 3 3 -E d  to iU lysa  
•  tb - R e s I M aOaya 
9 .13— Trub  Tb asirw  
3 33-C aadM  C b taora

KLBK-TV CHA.NNEL U -  LUBBOCK
13 :R > -A a tba W i t l i '9 3 3 -Tha m nbin iaa 
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B I G . . . F A L L . . .

NAME YOUR DEAL

or lAirUT group, uoii Kciia mcmuiui« AW A.&3SO fM> ABm intrrwBt

■TAItT TOTK Abtirac lUportcr Momln( 
K *wi la OaaAev* and lan d  Aprlnc*. Call 
a m  ATiM aoO«<t _______________________

4-U91. IMO Rardtnt.
C.\RPET CLEANING

VATCX SALVAOE-Sktn dl»tot Memb*r 
M a0aQ!w«»i rouncil of Divers. Inland 
Oivars Association Underwater Society of 
America. Oiarlet Driver.. Boa 10i>. AM 
AtUi _____________

CAfcRIT AND Upholsterr cleanmc and 
re ttntlnf Tree estimates Modem equip
ment W. M. Brooks. AM 3 »M
VACLX’M CLEANERS

LOST A FOl-ND
XSTClUt UAMXAE cat and no quests 
asked. Reward tt  Siamese kitten a> 
First bouse east Sand Sprtnsa

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners Neo-Used. 
Sale? and Service Repair all makes T. 
O Pennlnslon. 1900 Wood. AM 3.3143

Men! Operate 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Vast new IS year building pro
gram underway NOW. Additional 
men needed to train as HEA\'\’ 
EQUIPMENT operators. Complete 
training on ACTUAL EQUIPMENT 
of your CHOICE. Equipment Ope-

complete information send name.

School. Inc.
130 Whiteside Building 

Lubbock. Texas
CONTRACTORS; Information 

about our trained operators upon 
request.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A NEW 
DODGE AT A PRICE UNHEARD OF BEFORE.

EMPLOYMENT
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

HELP WANTED. Male
m a O N A L  LOANS caovsetenl terms 
WaklBd airls. hnusrwlvss. csll Miss Tats. 
a m  S.1S.U Atr Fnrrs psrsonnsl wslcoms

DBUSINESS OP.
Experienced 

Service Station Managers 
needed for local and out-of-town i jobs open. Experience usually un

Men-Women, 18-53. Start high as 
$103.00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of

LO CAL

FRANCHISE

A V A ILA B LE

stations Aged 2.V45 >t s . Give r o p i r
d ^ rip tio n . references and m artia l: "w ^s^ ry . FREE information on .
status in first letter. Good work-1 jobs, salaries, requirements. Write j | 
ing conditions Commission with

—  NOTICE —
This Sole Also Includes 

Our Entire Stock 
Of Used 

Cors!

$400 month guaranteed.
WRITE BOX B 139 
Care of The Herald

CAB DUTKRS wuilMl -  Miut li«r. CItv 
F*rmlt APBir Or»yh«ind Bui D.pot

TODAY giving name, address, 
phone and time home. Write Lin
coln Service, Box B-114 Care of 
Herald.

FOR AS 
LITTLE  
AS . . . 2195 8-dftor sedan. Heater, tint

ed windshield, e l e c t r i c  
windshield wipers, alternn- 
tor.

63 DART
ONLY

HELP WANTED. Femala HIGH nCHOOL AT HOMR

BE • sneccas!

Chain Of Slenderiring Salons. 
Minimum Cash Investment. $5,000 

For More Information

EARN k toud torem . rlni* tn h«m i 
F rirn d lT  p lr t ik n l io d  rrn fltk b l. 
r*pr*iretln( Avon CMmrtlrt qulrklr 
puti I to vnur pnrkrti Wrilr Box 
4141 or c a ll MU S-ddTO. M ld la iid . T .s a t

start wh*r* vou laft off. T .xt furcUhad. 
diploma awardad. low monllilT pav- 
manti For fraa boeklat. writat A marl- 
can School. Dapi BH Box 13(3. Odatta. 
Taxat EM afioo S-kin
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3
MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loana Sit 
OuKk Loan Sarvica. 33t Runnala.
31SS5

THESE PRICES INCLUDE THE RECORD SETTING  
50,000-MILE OR 5-YEAR W ARRANTY ! !

SEE A SAMPLE COPY ! !

Contact;

KARY RICKETSON

REUABLK MAN Or Woman to taka ovar 
Wttktns BmitP ta Auction of Blf Aprmi 
Oood for up to iS5 vooU y to Mon No 
triYostmoni Aot your ovn hours Ptr 
mononi opponuDiiy Full or pon tim« 
Writo C N Nublt. Dope. o>S. P. O. Boi 
3447. Momrhis 3- Tmn

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Dart 4-d«or sedan. Heater, tinted wind- 
ahleld. wheel rovers, electric windshield 
wipers, alteraator.

CONViLESCENT HOME Room for ona 
or two. E x^nanrad eara III# Mam. '

I UntMrv J I U i-sa^
ftw M F rncs

BRING THE FAMILY —  DRIVE A NEW DODGE!
j- f

House of Beauty of Lubbock. Inc. 
3039 34th St. Lubbock. Texas

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

t I'ZIER a r iN E  Coamatlca AM 4 7314. 
IM Eaai ITib Odaita Morrla
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — euatom fmad I 
raamatlci "Trv Bafora You Bus" Com- 
pi'ia Mock, no waliint Laatnct KwUil, 
aaa Ea«t 13Ui AM 3-3253.
CHILD CARE J3
GOOD rSK E for To.1T rhild 3 vaari or 
oklar SI S3 par dar AM '

MofTtiANa”'
Sun-X international. Inc. offers a 
re3olutionar>- new product manu
factured by Du Pont Out.standing 
opportunity for responsible party. 
Higheet profits, leads furnished 
from national adxertising Product 
recommended by architects and 
engineers Complete factory train
ing Income exceptional first year. 
Requires

1 Full ti*i«
3 htPkrr<'ttnid
3 tNAMBfUk tfitp ttm pfst tfl pQUlpmwQt

Only vith MftfwS r̂ fpryncp* «nd
r<‘mpl#t#|y cuailft^d viU h#

m form Btine v t il b# m ailpd %o 
apcittPROtP WrtiP

A P Chaumont 
Box B 138 Care of The Herald

- BRANHI PLANT

M RS 
d ar AM 3 47SI

N uraary, waak or

AFFILIATED WITH NATIONAL 
ENniLOA-MENT ASSOHATION I

W II.L  C A R E  for th ild ra r. m y hnma 
your» 1SIM B l.a x ln fto n . AM 4-7kMI

JONES MOTOR CO.
"THE DEPENDABLES FOR '63"

DODGE CARS and TRUCKS
101 Gregg AM 4-63S1

H U R R Y ! !  
Good Selection 
Now In Stock. 

SAVE

OWNER-MANAGER 
I.arge highly ethical, well rated 
firm offers permanent connection 
to reliable resident of Big Spring 
or nearby town Must give depend
able nenice to our nistomers 
Prestige business, recommended 
by architects and engineers Re 
ceived national recognition and 
acclaim in magaimes and news
papers throughout the country 
ShmM net $l4.nno the first year 
$4.son no required for equipment 
and inventory
Only a man with highest qualifi
cations and references, available 
full time, can be considered 

Box B 137 Care of The Herald

MEMBER SOITHWE.ST 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

-  •  -
HERE ARE BIT A FEW OF 

THE MANY FINE .lOBS 
WE HAVE OPEN:

M ALE

BLUH M  t  N U F S E R Y -  Dxy or R lth l cxiw . 
1C E » i  IK h  AM 3 344}

$2095

lIC E N s r U  C H ILD  r» r#  In m y bom# 
W'nnrt AM 4 7SC.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L . MERCHANDISE
I

BABY 
4 714V

SIT vo.IT homt ;wi nniixlu 0 *T -n lfh t AM
BUILDING M.4TERIAI.S L-l HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 IIOl sr'IOLD GOODS U IIOUSKHOI.D GOODS lA

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRM NINOIJth E xrrt.L E N T  work 

AM 4MI4
IRO N IN G  W AN TTD  is  root* 
AM 4 4MA

■ p l*r»
ACrOlATANT -  Degree. Bge fo ' -

An rw l»/-9t .  . r .  ■ tKnftW n  W A W Tm  41 Ml doxor. m ixoA4o. relocate, work is with an ac-1 p,^,, mo Ado h iH wr b»ii. am 4434s 
counting firm Salary starts $4na

MECHANICAL ENGINEER -  De
gree. or some college plus expe
rience in estimating and layout 
Mechanical contraciing field Age 
to 40. relocate to Dallas.

Salary 38.320 Yr 
SALF.S TRAINEE -  Experienced 

in retail sales, department store 
or men's apparel Must he reli
able

DESIGN ENGINEER -  M E De 
gree. or experience equixalcnl 
Age to 35. relocate, heavy dirt 
equipment S.ilary starts $700

IRO N IN G  4 75M W A N IED  1314 V lr iln ia  AM

m oN IN O  DONE 41 SS m lxod doxon 
T w w n  AM .1 «S4X

1313

ir o n in g  w a n t e d  D irk up and do liro r 
M n T u rk rr AM .14.134
IRO N IN G  M Y 
4 a iw . I I ]  W n t R)h

hnvn«. t1 35 6n*«n AM

ym u r t 'R R Y . by W httt • Atnry 
AM 4 YUM

tRoRiNo w4wrrn ti m miipd 
AM l-ATtS 4217

Salary It Oprn j ironinc# * anted-F iri^lw snd~^iit77.
( 'bM a m  13ID4

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•W allpaper

S. P. JONES

SEWINC. Jfi
M II.L  tw> »t: 
ttnnt AM 3 7M

tTp^ Bpvirt brvi bitpra-

FEMALE
BUSINFi« EXECl TIVE A SKfT' 

— Need mature lad>- in .» s or 
4/1's with good business hack - i

U PH O ISTT .R tN O  — D R A U rs »#W !rf 
mnrk. Mr»

F lirt Tum #r AM 4AVA R17 »>«$ tth
n a rtA M A X im t AHO A lteration*. R«x!» 
Haaton 121*  F ra tiP f AM 3 4ATS
D O IX  FT O TH FA  la$*tt#« rrarte to offler 
VI rent* up O rder now for C h riatrra* 
AM 4A153

c o m  O P E R A T E D  t a ’JOrtrr and D ry 
O^bTlBf LATSted Ifl tnwn orrr IWt «nit 
population N ra rly  new eqijtpm ent anrt 
food IbCbtton Fo r 'nform atm n ea ll AM 
49111

a i.t f . h a t io n a  M rs  n
A lice R tcya. AM 3 H IS
n rw m o  AT TFR A TIO K R  
Ponrier AM 4 2W**
FARMER'S COLUMN

BUSINESS SERVICES
D A T •  PU M PtN ft AerTKe ceaapno.a. 
tie tbpkp frewae trbpt rleanert Rraa/m  
Able 3%|d Weat IBth AM 4 StM

ground Will work in office of 
wholesale heating air mndt sup
plier Shfml not necessary Good 
personality, sharp with math Re 
locate. .Salary starts $32.5

STFNO _  .4ge 24-3.y. good type ft 
shtnd permanency, attractiv e ap
pearance A personality This is ' '"""'b h*ad 
a position with real opporliini-’ U4RM SEKt’ICE

anrt won'on • 
BT Rtm nri*

Mrs

LUM BER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4 8251
—  S T O P '

R F H T  R I .f E  E ’ectn c CArpet IRtam- I
nnnrr for anly I t  per d*7 Rtc Apring ; Hardw are |

H .cheat

•1 per rta r ren tal tor E te c tn r Carpet 
Bhampooer w ith purfhaa# M C irp e t Tcwie. 
Harrow Fu rn itu re  Ca

W E B U Y
prtcea for 
W heat’i .  5A

u«ad ^ i^ lH llre 
atoves and re f^ e ra to ra .

4 3595.West Jrd  AM __________
^^^^ tAG Electric Dryer $.»0 95 
ZENITH 17" TV. Table model, 
new picture tube $69 95
HOFFMAN 2V' T\'. Console
Beautiful cabinet, good working 
condition. $89 95
TV Stands. Fit all sires. Your 
Choice $2 95
W F.RCOR Hi Fidelity 3 speed Rec
ord Plaver. Console mo<iel.
Only $49 95

TV HEADQUARTERS!
TI "i Neyer Priced Lower

$99 9.5 to $164 95
<In Stock!

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4 5.524 S n  Main

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
1407 East 14th 

AM 3-4756
Before  ̂ou Buy Your 

Storm Windows - Doors • 
Scieens

All Custom Made
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY

MA^TAG Automatic W.tsher. .lust 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottte Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5285

lin T t-yyiN T  3-Dg o h  rnrnbmarMm rraeaar- Rrfrlxrralnr Wamntrd ' rR.ly 144 49
(**h»r 'i*»d r»f.itrrainr« fmm tt* »s
M rG lam i « H llb jn i Apt>llai>r». I«4 O rrtl.  
AM 4 SISI

U S ED  n r  IT  mch t v  lla k n  f«»1  P4T- 
liir * . va rra n ia d  SW 4X o u yrr wnrkm e 
TV  • a> low aa SW4S M rG la .n 'i H llb u rs 
At»pllaiw a. 3S4 O ro q f. AM 4-S3SI______

TO SELL YOITR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Trnia . Giaw • TVa • Rnuaat Land > 
Boala - Mnkora Trallara ■ AoTtHInd T m  

Wink T»e PnllBr For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY'
AU 3AS31 NWS B Srd

Bala Raarr Tndadav • T 3S r  a
FTaNOS ~ L8

WRMTKD It) Nuv-Tnpfor tt*#4l ftintlltir# snrtfr## appTAiMla r»ll aM
raab qrlra aaid abpUaneM. For 3-3333

AUTOMOBILES M
m o t o r c y c i.e s M-l
At,M<wr NrW lAt ttarlwy MA- 
|mr?rl# AM 3 3113 141S
S4 (M3TKR.S A RIKF.S M2

-twin
$99 95

GRAIN, HAY. EKED 
PA.sTURr roR~

K!
fwnt ff»r 4 horac* tlR  
AM 3 3913 rtfU r 4 r  m

R A Y ’lJ Fnd PTW G  M m e c rca*p«nl« aep 
ttf tark » . ff^aa# trap* AM 4-7T7t
R E F lilA F  w fLEM O N  rep air* a ll trpe*
mrwri* carp'iP^* rem ndeltrc patnttnc and 
fbnerete work ffn  job too *m al: E *  
Pbrwtwoced labor AM 441M after S eo before R 99

tlfH

P. T Planning Service

Residential Plans 
For

Homes and Indiriduality

LY'ric 4 2501
Coahoma.

LYric 4-2521 
Texas

YAJU) DIBT—rad catrlaw aand flll-ln 
din . btrnrard ItnU lier Maalar. AM SSS74. 
AM 4-7311

S O IL , rwd ca trlaw  aand. ca ilc lks. 
r« a * l. dcUaarrd Lota laaalad . 

Cbar.a i B a y . AM 4-7374
i> s ijV K K T - H B u r  or m ora yonr 

m ajo r appUancra or do any
cm r
tu ra u u rf,
lypo  of I ir Ih  bau llB t or d rlty a rts t c iia raa a  
SS 4SWto IQ S3 40 AM 3 3325
W H T P A T  M ara? B o y f h a lr ru li. SI an. 
•M Ua lead pai> fraa Man a. S I 33. Ika  i  
B a fWar Wmp. 4BS Waat Tk ird  B iraat
APFLtAHCi PHOBLKMa’ Coma bT 'l~

SKCRET.ARV — Age 20-28. typing 
speed preiimis experience, need 
poised and plea.sant .voung lady 
who can meet the general public 

5*alarv Is Open 
RECEPTIONIST-SECY -  Age L3 

.30. good appearance, nice per
sonality. permanent resident, job 
requires type 5.5 WPM. light 
shtnd. must be sharp with fig
ures. Salary to $300

'  -  •  -
VISIT ONE OF OUR EMPLOY
MENT COUNSEI/)RS TOMOR
ROW THE NEXT APPLICANT 
WE PLACE COULD BE YOU.

Salary MOO ' d a i rs  a n o  saraTrr^
A^rmotnr p*impa aiwi Arrm otflr rtaoM inilU 

' t ’»«1 wmdmi?J« ra rr»  H Choatr W r.f A^rv

i No
TR ad a-M y*ri- 1  m -  

tdr
Ira . Aand B p n n o  Jrx tt  LYM r ,4 3AS2
CUSTOM  H AY B a lln t and baled taad fnr 
aala C a ll AM V4Sarr
MERCHANDISE
RITLDING MATERIALS L-l

DO YOU NEED

_  j Old South rubber ba.se wall 
K I paint 2-gal. $4 75

Modern Table I.amps ea. $7 ,V) 
1 x 6 Redwood 
Ii-ncing sq ff
USG joint cement. 25 lb $185

3—2x4's—2x6's. Sq. ft. $0 75
3-lxB'S S4S 9»4C

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40-oz pad sq yd. $6 95

PAINT NOW 
PAY IJYTER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Used Furniture Bargains
7 -W H rrL  4x4 S la a l T ra lla r  V is  «0
W IZA R D  yo lb ranv# r^ ar oW IA9 M 

' 4-Pp R»>rk Maul# fr ill#  flS ftO
fin i Plnall# Mi 959 * * )  Bah? B#rt Com pl#t# 115 00

t39 9 fTV  a
A D M IR A L B ? frlf# ra tb T . Acroat-t^ni 
fr# e i# r M5 Aft
3-Pf L l?tn ff Riv»m Aulî  N ir# 149 95 
W ARDA W rlbff#r W a*h»r L tk ?  n#w |S9 99 

3 ROOM  H O IIB K  Group 
t!9 9  95 up

*4o Down P*?TT#bt Term * A rra b fH
A 4 B  F u rn itu rp

Maple Bedroom Suit 
beds
30 In G.1S Range— extra
nice   $80 95
5 Pc. Dinefle .................  $19 95
run CO Refriceratnr $79 95
WK.STINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $89 95
Aiilofiiatic W’.isher— just I
like new   $89 95 j
5 Pc Maple Dining j
Room Suite   $89 95

HAMMOND ORGANS
A ll Modata On D lanlaT

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

9#l#rtto4i  •  R tiT9 On F la n a t
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-8861

Tot Infnrm aM na or Barytes 
Can AM 4-7SP3

FALL SALE

MERCHANDISE
W ANTED TO BUY LI4

s r r  M r if  you ha*a W cTCit II 
»lC acil Thixtoo 

W ati 3rd
Birycla-M oiorcyela S h r* . tIO

At TO HKRVUli: M-8

DERINGTON
AUTO P.ARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Come In Now and Make Y’our 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand $1195

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOITH FORD CHEVROLET 
$12,5 00 Inst.illed

R»mo$# A Rrp.ap# TrantmUainn 
R#n#w Frn o t A R # ar A#ala ITT M

S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleeping

AND
shop

APPLIANCES
1200 West 3rd AM 3 3681

907 Johnson AM 4 2832

To
Some Good Used Lumber 
build a work.shop. lake cabin

604 Permian Bldg. 
AM 4-2535

W#*t Third—ap#cl9il«lf$A la va*hrr'dr7?r r#Mir. aardiMB ApplUncf Avrvic#. AM 4*mi

Only foctory-ovthorized
SAUS & SERVKE

( ; ( i c l r o ( a x
VACUUM CLEANERS

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
AD BOOK MATCHEvS~ 

Full or Part Time Men 
Cash in BIG Belling Union Label 
Campaign Book Matches E very ' 
business or service in .vour com-1 
munity a prospect Fast, steady' 
daily commission Sell regular line, | 
Glamour Girls. Hillbillies. Teno-' 
rama. .NEW CHRLSTMAS DE-; 
SIGNS. Everything for everyone in ‘ 
FREE .Master Outfit. No experi-! 
ence necessary, no investment | 
Write today SUPERIOR MATCH' 
CO., 7552 S. Greenwood, Chicago ! 
19. Illinois.

or add-on to your present home? 

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

PAY CASH & SAVE

$5.45

POSITION WA.NTED. M. FS

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All C  T  A  C  
lengths ......... a* # 3
T8x6 8 Two- 

a' Bar Screen - Doors
•  .Sliimlnum C  O  Q  O  C 

Storm Doors
•  West Coast 1x12 ^ 7

Fir Sheathing. a» ta#
•  Window Units

24x24 ............
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated 
Iron ........

F E C IA L  
HOUSE GROUP

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
7 M A LE P C K IN rtE S E  ptif>p1#«. I  wpwk* 
old M7 WpRt fUh
FUGS. BFAOI.Rfl !>*rh*hiimt pup* AKC. 
M H Tit#. 2 m il#* on Srr?d#r H ith v # ? . 
AM 4 4991

Three Room Hou.se Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOW ED!!!.

Prices reduced very low. 

Hospital and Roll-away Beds

SH C n .A H O  S H re P  On«. m ala Sab ir 
and W hiir M U 4 «M3. M idland
BOeTOH. B K O I.s t K R K D  T r r r lr r  fS rrn  
t a ll) ., frm a lr . 4 w rrkn  old S rr  at .1204
Co m rll
TR O P IC A L P ISH  B r ita r . A n » rlt. H rona. 
m any n lh rra  B t ll’x Pat Bhoq, 'k  m lla 
on I.am r«a RU hw ay

9x12 Linoleum .....................  $.5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4 8235

New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookca.se 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 

Now Only $79.95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite.
Reg $249.95. Now O n ly ----$1.T9 95
Bunk beds, complete, one

Wurlltrer Pianos * Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White .Mu.sic Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3 4037

3 R E P n .v > K M rn  riA N rm . I o rian  In 
Tour n c in liy  W ill a r il at rrd u rrd  prlca 
w r it r  Box B 134. C a rr of H rra ld
SPORTING GOODS L8
14 p t jo r  BO A T. 3* hp Jabnm n Tttotor. 
F a ry  load Ir a llr r . r lr c ir lt  r ta r lr r  SMS 
AM 4 Atm
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
C A R  TO P lu ifB f r  e a m ry . 44x40 
bottom and a ld rt K rrn  h its a tr  
and d ry AM 4-3134 _______________

Solid
ciran

SALC-CLOTHSaLIHS PdI*>. ta rb a tt can 
ra ckx . barb reu r pita AM 4-43SS
3 IH CH  S T R U C T U R A L 
P tp r and Supply. AM 
H ifh w ay .

pip* In lrrM ata  
S-37SS A n d rrv t

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W 3rd AM 3 3348
TRAII.ER.S M8

Ijirge 5ielec1ion
U.sed Mobile Homes

One-Two-Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Wides

$750 Up
We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 

Trailers - Apartments • 
Houses

Parts • Hardware •' Repair

Open Sundays, 12:08—6:00 P M.

D&C SALES
A.M 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 8-4503

DENNIS THE MENACE

only $39 95

Come One—Come All
CiERM AN  S H E P H E R D  puppirx. fm m  
*am# stork 9* *#rvln# la  arm #d forc#t 
AM IMUffI AM 349M TESTED AND GUARANTEED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W AH TKD  TO Buy-Uxrd fu m iin rr and 
illa n rrx  C lly  Aucllon. AM 3-4SII. J . 

Mil La m rra  R lkbw ay
n llancrx
H u ih rr.
H IO H ER T c a s h  p r lc rr fo r u«rd ftim ltu rr 
Wa«Mm U rrd  E u m ltu rr. AM 4-7413. 4M 
W r«t 3rd

ONLY ONE

$10.45
$a
«$9.95

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned ........  $99 95
I'sed Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .............. $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

LEONARD Refrigerator. 11 cu. ft. 
5 years old. Very nice condition. 
30-day warranty 179 95
ARC Automatic Washer. ’.57 model. 
Water saver control, overflow 
rinse. 30-day warranty $69 .50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol, SOKlay warranty ..........  $69 50

UJKjijal
Always eheapet in Price, 

higher in Quality.

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

VERT REA80HABIE REHTAL 
RATES OH RANOES. WASMERS AHD aCPRIOERATORB.

507 E. 3rd Big Spring

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

RALni AM 4-M74

lU L P W A T  H O VSS la m e *  Bnw rp rlxak. , 
RMD rtady t« do moal any job tm a mlnutk'a notlco WUl pork kP bour or j 
nw nUl AM 3-M I4. AM 31433

4x8x5fc’
Per
Sheet

Gypsum Wallboard.

$1.29
5l*e**Sl

POam ON WANTED. F. PI •
AMT TO de beuaovork. «44taln«. Ironlni. a Can AM 4-S737

^ (fc lro ^ u Y
9tf
INSTRUCTION

215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles . . . .

MCM AND WOMEN WANTED TO train for
CIVIL SERVICE

Robun tbbk-tfpa BBd OpiipM 
Rut WpAliert AM nior PeUab-

W *

C B S A H  M l

EX A M S
iro p ar* R o a And W o n tp  A t*«  

Ho o ip o rtan ra  aacaaaary O ram - mar arhoni oducauoa u iu kU r tum eW M . 
j^ rn s a o b t )ob« No la y o ffi ah o it hoara 

pb{. A d ta m a n a o l SaM  n a i 
M. fhtm* pum bar aad 
►—Ifa r ta l C^. 
prw« ■•ralA.

$5.25
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber
I>amesa Hxry. HI

SNYDER. TEXAS
$4812

ear# at 1 K
TRY CLASSIPliD ADS . . . 
CLASSIFliD^ GiT RiSULTS

S P E C I A L S
Interior *  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $2 9$
PADS for heating Systems.

AU sizes ........................ . $1 30 ea.
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring, .............................  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .......  $12.00
Paint Thinner ... Gal. 75<
USG Joint O m ent 25 lbs. $1 85 
8-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. $1098 
8-ft Metal Fence Poets, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 W fit Ird  AM S-3771

BIG SPRING FURNTTLTIE 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOW'N

SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice •........     $89.50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $8.5 00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent condition, late model.
only ......................................  $89 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ................ $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.50
17” EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............ $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE..CO .
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
I 0««d B no kraaa i R yaJ w r#  
LlvlM R«nm tuH* 113 SO * t  

F a ir  a h tp t . .  434 M4 prwbwi llmtt* npiMm ... MM
LAM B d E D A R  ClM 4l. Foam rubber Mettonal 
•tSl Ml444ll>a44tl4. AM

4m 4]l 0 4 . 
4bCyCl4p4dt4
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T H i HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
D I J I ^ I ^  195* Century Estate Wagon. Factory air con*
* ^ ' ^ * ^ * ^  ditioned. power steering, power brakes, auto* 

matte transmission, radio and heater. C I ^ O C
Liocally owned..................................     ^ 1 ^ 7 ^

D O D f v F  Wheelbase Wide-Bed Truck. V-« en-
fine, standard C O O C

transmission............... .............................................  ^ 7 7 9

p Q D f t  1959 Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-* engine, automatic
’  . transmission, radio, heater aad whttewaU tires.'

......  $1395
C H E V R O L F T  <-door station Wagon. Ra*

, ▼ s % W k B  I (jio heater, air conditioned. V-« en
gine, automatic transmission. C O O C
A new car trade-in.................................................. ^ 7 7 D

W A I  I  A I ^ T  I960 4-door sedan. Air conditioned, stan-
^  * dard transmission, 22,000 C 1 0 0 C

actual miles ..................................................   ^ I a 7 3

^ U C W p ^ l  C T  1959 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en-
gine, automatic trans- C l O O E s  

mission, radio and heater. 35,000 actual miles ^  J  7  3

195* Fairlane 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine,
■ standard transmission, C 7 0 C

radio and heater ...................................................  ^ / 7 3

^ L j p w p ^ l  C T  1961 BelAir 2-door sedan. Six-cylin-
der engine, standard transmission. 

This car is like new. ^  1 Q  O
13,000 actual miles ............................................  ^ I 0 7 J

P ^ p  ^  1958 Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto-
■ matic transmission, radio, heater and C Q Q C

air conditioned ....................................................... ^ 0 7 J

IMl E. 4Ui AM 4-7421

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

I PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
premium tires.
1.0 W, low mileage ...............................

/ X O  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door Hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned. power steering, power
brakes. Only 1900 miles......................... ^  J X 7 J
fORU Galaxie 4-door Hardtop. Factory air condi-

0  I tinned. Cniise-O-Matic. Thunderbird engine, power
steering, power brakes. Continental kit. This is a 
beautiful. Wally-owned, low-
mileage automobile .................... .

/ ^ l  FORD 6 passenger Country Sedan. V-8 engine. Cruise-
0 1  o-.Matic, radio, heater, tinted glass, white tires,

I* heel covers, air conditioned. Exceptionally clean, 
one-owner, low-mileage $ 1 0 Q S
station wagon ......................  ^  \ w  w >3

/{ T Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, air
J 7  conditioned, radio and heater. ^ 1 9 0 ^

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, healer. C P O ^
two-tone finish...............    ^ 0 7 J

/ C Q  MERCl’RV Monterey 4-door Sedan.
J O  Power and air conditioned Very clean ^ 0 7 J  

/ C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan Hydra- ^ Q A C
J *  matic, radio, heater, tinted glass. ..

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc. V T /

••Home Of CLEAN I  sed Cars’*
3M Block Goliad AM 4-5535

SPECIAL PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

/ C Q  VAl’XH.ALL. Pretty red finish. Real eco- C A Q C  
J 7  nomical transportation. Just ......................

/C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
J O  tran.smission. factory air conditioned and C Q Q C  

power Only ......................... ........................... ^ 7 7  J

/C T  CHEVROLFT station wagon. Good, solid family trans- 
J '  portation with radio, heater, automatic

transmis.sion Priced at ................................  ^ 0  7  J

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane '500'. This car is real nice It's loaded 
J '  with all the extras. You'll have to see and C A O C  

drive I t . Ju.st .................................................  ^ 0 7 J
t

/C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
J J  automatic tran.smission. whitewall tires. C A Q C  

A real nice car for just .............................  ^ H 7 J

4th Street Auto Soles
IIM B. 4th AM 3-3667

OUR
USED CAR

r

LOT IS 
JAMMED!

WeVe Got To Make Room 
For The Trade-Ins On 

The 6̂3 Fords!
) i ................... -  ■ I—  ■ I

All Cars Priced 
Low!! High Trade-Ins
BUY 
NOW!!

JUST LOOK
AT THIS PRICE ON 

A '61 FORD! SEE IT!
/ X S  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Six<yl- w  I inder. standard transmission, 

radio and heater.
ONLY nS95

^ A  9  f o r d  Thunderbird.
®  ̂  Local one-owner.

iS r .... . $4295
/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door, 

• Radio and heater, V-8, 
automatic C 1 A  O  ^
transmission. .. ^  I w  7  J

/ X |  CHEVROLET 4Kloor 
”  * Impala. V-8, automatic

transmission, $2395
/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door 

"  • V-8. Standard trans
mission, radio, 
heater and air. $2195
^ X 1  CHEVROLET 4^1oor 
®  • Biscayne 6<ylinder. 

standard transmission, radio

S S , ...$1595
^ X A  FORD 4-door Galaxie 

V-8 Automatic trans
mission. radio. C 1 C  O  C 
heater and air. ^  U  7  D

/ C A  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Hardtop. V-8. automatic 
J ^  transmission, radio, heater C l A O C

and air.................................................  ^ I H 7 J

/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500'. 4-door Sedan. V-8. automatic 
J $ -  transmission, radio, heater ' C 7 0 C

and air............................................................  ^ # 7 3

^ C 7  MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic transmis- 
J  •  sion. radio and C  X  O  C

heater................................  .......  ................

/■ C 7  CHEVROLET 2-door V-8. Automatic transmission. 
'  radio and C  7  O  C

heater..................................................... .......

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door V-8. Automatic 
J F  transmission, radio, heater C C O C

/ C X  FORD 4-door Fairlane V-8. Automatic 
J $ ^  transmission, radio and C C O C  

heater........................................  ^ J 7 J

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door V-8. Auto- 
J O  matic transmission, ra- C X O C  

dio and heater...............  ^ * 9 7 ^

O a H i Ih n i f l im 4
V . WM» €*•» .

^  I iSk X ^

COMMERCIALS
FORD Econoline Rickup. 6<ylinder. standard S k i 9 0 ^
transmission and heater.....................................   ^ l x 7 J

CHEVROLET 4-Too Pickup. 8<ylinder, standard S k i 9 0 ^  
3-specd transmission and healer...........................................  ^  I X  7  J

FORD 4-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, standard 3-specd S k i 9 0 ^
transmission and healer..........................................................  W I X 7 J

FORD 4-Ton Pickup 8-cylinder, standard 3-speed S k f iO S l
transmission and heater...............................................................  ^ 0 7 J

FORD 4-Ton Pickup. 6<ylinder, standard 3-speed Sk 9  O  ^
transmission, radio and heater ................................................ ^ X 7 J

REMEMBER:
IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR, 
KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER!

500 W. 4th

AUTOS FOR SALE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4*7424

M-I6
IW  trU D B B A K B R  V-S. I  DOOR harUKiD. 
I2.0SS sclUAl m ll'-t AM 1 »4 4 . 1 t» 4  M. 
AM «-7Sas A flfr S «• _  _  __ _____
ISM  B U IC K  S U P E R  Hsm tap RM lln . hrat- 
r r . a ir cim dltlaned Oood tolM  c a r . S JU . 
AM 47ksa
SA L.B  O R trad* ISM CIW Trolft 4^loar. 
Radio , healer. 0 .000 m iloa Oaod condi- 
U o t^ l^  003 EaM  _ IJ th  AM 4-UOS____
b o o b  U SED  CheTrotol c a r. vo rU i 1̂  
nionpv 004 R un re la . AM 4-SI72

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOITRS DAY 

'58 OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-do«r
one owner ...............  *>«»

•57 JEEP. 4-wheel drive .. 9895 
•86 THUNDERBIRD . . . .  92595 
•82 VAUXHALL. New $2171
•59 FORD 2-D«ar ............  9995
•53 DODGE 4-D«iep 9295
•55 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door 9595 
NEW Otlfield body k
w ln rh  ................................................. ..  • 9*9^
CACTUS PARTS CO., Ine.
4369 W. Hwy. 99 AM 3*4222

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E R ^________________ !?!
Tm  TRAIljiR GOOD eandltloA. tAken

*“ m^ v e “ y o u r  m o b il e
.HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-lnnirfd 
20( to 494.Ptr Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
A8^ 3-4887 W, Hwy. 10 AM 84508

IFaCATION T B A ffe  'I J S J IW S ^  " • • •  
6m  A. B- «oovtf. UU M m  M h.

TRAILER.S M8
MOBILE HOMES 

For A Lot Less Than Retail
A Rental Purchase Plan For 

Buyers That Don't Have A 
Down Payment. With Credit 

Suitable To Our Banks.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
O V BR N  OSBt> R ieeh lnery. (ra in . pola. 
flo at, rad . lebay, o il and w ater Ira lle rt . 
O rer W tiaad trueht T ry  ua-w #  trade 
Johnitao TtiM k. T M lI l . Craaa Platna. 
T a ta r
WB HAVB over M Daad Winch. Dump, 
la n u u . Taadeoi. hnd Ttm Iot Tncka 
Mew n i  BeouU. P la k i^ . and Trwdka In 
alock. Over W trmllers alaa Tnieka and 
Trallan ara aur tiiaMeaa. JaMwtaw Tnck.
n s - m i.  J^T«aa_ Plalna._Tataa _________
n i l  a iB T iio i.r r~ H .T O N  piciiw  am4STM

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Rill Tune Used Cars
.55 M E R m iY  4 door ......... 9295
55 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  929.S
‘55 PLYMOUTH 2 door ......... 9125
52 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . .  tOSOO 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34424

VOLKSW AGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 2rd AM 4-4427

Rig Spring

•62 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATORS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000!!!

1 —  BONNEVILLE
4-Door Soden. Light blue, Hydremetic, power windows, power 
seeti, power steering, power brekes, fectory eir, speciel elumi* 
num wheels and brake drums, tinted glass and whitewall fire«.

1 —  GRAND PRIX
See aqua and white, bucket seats, power windows, power steer
ing, power brekes, fectory air, tinted glass, whitewall tires. Driv
en by J. W. King.

1 —  CATALINA
Sport Coupe. Hydrem |, power brekes, factory
air, tinted g ia u ,  whi I aluminum wheel* end

• brake drums. Driven • .
1 —  TEMPEST LeAAANS

Sport Coupe. Caravan gold end white, 4*apeed floor shift, 166 
H.P. engine, bucket seete, tinted glass, whitewall tiret, radio and 
heater. Driven by Tommy Van Hooae.

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTYI 
K. N. McBride #  Calvin Davit #  F. M. (Hootia) Thorp Q "Easy Milam

1959 EL CAMINO 
V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.'

Also
1953. 1954 and 1958 

Ca '̂s. In Good Shape.

AW liCT

Van Hoose-King Pontioc
"HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS"

INC.

504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

Big Spring (Texos) f. Sun.. Oct. 28, 1962 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
_________ "Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C 7  MERCURY Phae* 

J '  too Sedan. Re
tains that lasting '  style.

S ........ $785
LINCOLN sedan.

/ X 7  MERCURY 
Comet 4door 

Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

/ X 7  MERCURY 
Meteor S-S5

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leathCT upholster-w 
ing. Positively beauU- 

Huge discount.a
/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 

J ®  ton 2-door. If*  a 
honey. It's spot- C  Q Q  C 
less. A bargain ^ O O J
/ C Q  C O N TIN EN TA L 

J ®  P h e a t o n .  Deep 
grained pearl leather in
terior. factory air condi
tioned. power 6-way seat, 
windows, steering, brakes, 
breezeway. America’!  fin
est automobile. Priced to 
sell. If* C l O f i C  
immaculate ^ I 7 0 J
/ C Q  FORD 4-ton pick- 
J O  up. If* slick, 

of those 
kind ..........

One

$785
/ C 7  CHEVROLET 

J "  station w a g o n .
You'll not find 
a nicer on* .. $985

$985

P o w e r  steering, 
factory air. A low m i^  

;age, one-owner car. PWi* 
lively im
maculate
^ 5 7  FORD V-8 sedan.

"  A i r  conditioned. 
Jet black. C 7 Q C  
Really sharp . O D
/ C X  l^C O L N  Phaeton.J®  Factory air, pow
er steering and brakes. 
One look will convince you. 
H e re ’s t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
worth the C 7 Q C

/ e C  MERCURY hard- 
J  J  top. I f f  solid. Nice

*... $385
/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE *88* 
J  J  sedan. Factory air. 

Ifs  solid.
Looks good $385
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE so- 

dan. •»• sariea. 
I fs  nice inside C O Q C  
and out ......... J

ininiaii .loiu\s Moior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

IMPRESSIVE . . .
FUN TO DRIVE . . . 
FA5HI0NABLE TO OWN! 
Savan Modal* To Cboosa 
From.

L E rS  TALK TRADE . . . 
WE NEED USED CARS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS.MOBILE - CMC

424 E. 3rd A.M 4-4625

Sfudabaktr-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
---*19 R VMBLP.k TSaSf

tedaa. •verdrive, cteaa

$1450

’54 RAMBLER 4-dosr. 
•verdfiTt

$895
’55 STUDEBAKER CkamplM •n RAMBLER 4-dMr

4-dMr air rendltipaed
$325 K $750

'M STl DEBAKER Lark ’M CHEVROLET 4-dow,
eMvertihle. V-8 new overhaal

$1285 $695
other gBOd Bsed ears • (  dtffereat aiakes and niodela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3*2412206 Johnson

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI6

806 East 4th Dial AM 4B266
IMS HAkin,B1l AMBBICAN Wsiton W u
■a. rMHit. b fk tv r. tv v rd rlv * , h w it f *  rack .M sML AM satrs.

PERSONAL CAR

I960 Cadillac Sedan DcVille. All 
power, factory air. low mileage 
Excellent condition. Will take 
trade. Call after S p.m.

AM 4*6173
IM  CBBTIWBJtT COnVAtlla . ............................. ...hMl wtUi Bkttc Me MIS mllM « i 
AM ATtN tar fwOMT kVwigeitae.

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALK M16
IMS OOBVBTTB COBVBBTIBLB.

I AM S-MII.
IHT CBBVBOLBT S i r  9 4  StaaSarS 
uaacm iM M e. e lM a. pnerd  ta m II U II 
Atakkiae. AM A W tt__ ___
IMS PO rriA C  BOmiBVILLB 
02>» rw iM r c c r . 
imb. cU • • a r  
r4VHMMatr AM

k,r4I4B vu.4.» — wnww.aa mltaMC. ftaS caadl.
rwMrr ctr

IMT CHBVnOLMT BrlAIr I  Scot hArS* 
uw Immenueta. WUi jnMc. Catt AM 
iJm . MrasrS ABwiak. Ihsbu AM ktm .

AUTO* FOR BALE MI6
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 
t -See 

RowaN Johnsoo 
WASTA 

FORD SALES. 
 ̂ AM 4 7424

____________ R*.-i AM 34027
IH l OALAXtB *.DOoB 9 4 . MS •»**»*. 
O m W Ivt. SMAft artTiai mllM Tckr up 
ppvBiPwli f t attt «M« Uadc kk. BeaerS 
l A r r a .  AH MOT.

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4.d4or S«d4n DcVOle. AH p««. C k C O R  

® ^  er and factory Air conditioned. 4.106 miles < ^ J J 7 « #

/ X I  BUICK Electra 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
® l  brakes, factory - C O f t R A

air conditioned ..........................................  ^ X O
/ X I  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVHle. All pow* C A 9 Q S  

® "  er assist, factory air conditfoned ......... m

/ ^ 1  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power win* C A A O S  
®  1 dows, power seat, factory air conditioned

/ X I  CADILLAC 2-door-hardtop. Power steering. ^  Q Q Q  C  
P  ■ power brakes and factory air conditioned ^  J 7 7 * #

/ f Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. AQ power, factory air condi- 
J ^  tioned. cruise controls, C a O O C

aptomatic tniiik, local .............................  ^ X 7  7 « #
/ F Q  BUICK I,eSabrt 4-door sedan.' Factory air condUkined.J7 power steering and $1695

power brakes ................................

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

461 8. HcBiry AM 4-4888

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Result .̂

•n

‘.•̂ J

.f V /  / ■ ,
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WHITE’S

T !«»■■

40%  Discount!|25% Discount!
C a t o l i M  30- C a l . I Arvin FM/AM

N

Water Heater 1 co n so le  stereoI • 3-0 Fi*qwo»t<y fof “Son^ohril Sewni
•  O l a « s  Utter. 1 0 -Tir. W arronty. I ,  Awtomotic Rocoed Ch«n9«r

_ aaa(1«| I  • Roworful 7-tub« AM/FM Rodio
•  Choice of G as or Butane M odel. |  ___ ___

fl'ms ■”

We must UQUIDATE 
Our Warehouse Stock of 
Furniture and Appliances

SAVE  
Up t o . . .

f e

e a r l y  AMERICAN

l i v i n g  r o o m  g r o u p
SOFA SLEEPS TWO — MATCHING ROCKER!

TWO STEP TABLES 
ONE COFFEE TABLE.
ff^f^^'SSEO, BUT LOOKS
l i k e  n e w . r e g u l a r
PRICE Wa s  $229.95 _____

3 1

Perfect Portable.,, Weighs only 17 Lbs.l

'Pm om £/ S^e
P O R T A B LE  T V

99

KROEHLER 4-PIECE

SECTIONALS
This compact, J>ut powarful 
p o rtab it givai a wondar- 
htlly claar, sharp pictural 
Has long-rartga built-in 
antanna and an avar-cool 
chassis. H andy to p -fro n t 
controls. Carrying handla.

NYLON-COVERED FOAM 
CUSHIONS. JUST RECEIVED. 
MANY BEAUTIFUL COLORS. 
REGULAR $3B9.95 VALUE, 
NOTHING D O W N ...................

N o M o n e y  D o w n !!
*Sarvka and warranty at slifM n lra  caul

All-Transistor
Portable Radio "irn
Olympic Table 
Model Rag.

$14.95

Rag.
$59.99FM/AM 11- 

Transistor Radio
Olympic FM-AM

RADIO
Arvin 5-Tube 
Clock
Olympic 6-woy 
Stereo Playhouse

Rag. $499.99

III

• Giant 23" TV • 4-Spaad Starae • AM/FM Radio

4 -S p e e d  A u to m a tic  
Record P la y e r  u%s

O ly m p ic  “ L o w b o y ”

ONE GROUP MANY STYLES and COLORS 9i12' Vinyl Fortified

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS POLE LAMPS Linoleum Rugs
REGULAR
PRICE
$59.95 ............ 39” 25%. . .

« G
$9.95
V A L U E _____

Stereo Walnut cabinet $169.95

United Royal Transistor Rag. $49.95

Tope Recorder
C a t a l i n a  Rag. $179.95

G A S RAN GE

RECLINERS or TV ROCKERS
PUIaur bars rreU arr a lth  
Udrfc faaiti raibiaainc. 
Santartrd  plauUc caver. 
Layaway Far 
fluisUnau. ..................

8 8 TO

ONE
ONLY KROEHLER SOFA

C a t a l i n a  ti«. sjir.tr 
18 - C u .-F t . F re e ze r

Leonard Electric 
or Gas Dryer

FLOOR SAMPLE. 
3-CUSHION. 
REGULAR 
$199.95 VALUE

7-Pc. DINETTES
TWO COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 
MAR-PROOF TOPS, 
DURABLE PLASTIC- 
COVERED CHAIRS. 
REG. $109.95 . . . .

Rag. $179.95 SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE

■ ic\®

Leonard Automatic 
Electric Washer

TWO COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM.
FULL SIZE INNER- 
SPRING.MATTRESS. 
LEATHER-SOFT VIN ELLE REG. $279.95

N o g ea rs  to  w ear o u t . . ,  
savas costly rapairsi 5 -/a a r 
heart mechanism warranty. 
All-porcelain tub and  lid. 
"M agic M inute" dirt loos
ener. Effactiva lint filter.

With upuroting wauhur

DRESSING TABLE
ANTIQUE
W HITE.
I ONLY. 
REG. $79.95

NO MONEY 
DOWN

F r e e  D e l l v e r y l

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

DANISH. MODERN 
SOFA BED
Wolnift Arms 
Reg. $169.95

202 204 SCURRY

2-Pc. SOFA SUITE
SLEEPS TWO. 
UPHOLSTERED IN 
LEATHER-SOFT 
VINELLE.
REG. S199.9S . . . .

LIMITED SUPPLY
4-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP

LARGE, 6-DRAWER 
DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED, 4-DR. 
CHEST. REG. $149.9S .

E.

r

.1
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THE WITCH'S BREW Is Mrefiilly 
blended and cooked ever so long in 
reodiness for Holloween festivities 
in the neighborhood of 1608 Vines. 
Mrs. Worden Moyes, the attractive 
witch, will serve on the lawn ot the

Mayes!' tlesidence, just os she has 
in the post. Her sons, Brian and 
Rex, os well os other neighbor
hood goblins will moke up the 
party.

A LL FOR CROP, Christion Ruroi Overseas' Pro- 
. .T* gram, Holena Wozencroft (below) will be among 

the young people from', the various churches 
f.; participating-,in tricks or treat Halloween night.

4, Instead of fruit, condy and cookies, they will be 
asking for nickels, dimes and quarters, all in the 

 ̂ interest of CROP. Holena, doubter of the C. M.' 
Wozencrofts, plons to be costumed for the event ’ 
just os rrtost of the other young people:.

. u '

GREMLINS, (SOBLINS, skeletons ond 
ghosts— even the galloping kind— will 
fill the classrooms at Immoculate Heart 
of Mory School on Wedr>esdoy. This is 
when the Mothers Club will hove home

room parties. Woyne Bosden, son of the 
Wayne Bosdens, ar>d Kerry Honigon, 
doubter of Mr. or>d Mrs. Phillip F. 
Hanigan, proctice their opple bobbir ĝ in 
preparation for the Halloween event.

r i ^  A ‘ : t*. * ?i*- a • 1»  ̂ .
' lit . . ' I  . V * ' -  -  .

4'

HER PALMS CROSSED with silver, Mrs. Joe D. 
Merrick tells oil to Cothlynn Corlile, daughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bob Corlile, and to her son, Kenneth

MeVrick. Fortune telling wos only part of the fun 
last night at the College Heights School camivol, 
sponsored by the Porent-Teacher Association.

Herald Photos 

By Keith McMillin

WOMEN’S NEWS
 ̂ Big Spring Daily Herald..

(
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Hallowmas
By Kothlem Dozier

Antedoting Christionity, Halloween or All Hol
lows Eve is the nomc given to Oct. 31 os the vigil 
of Hollowmos or All Somts' Doy, the Christion festi- 
vol This IS the explarKition of our October holiday 
os given by historians ond reference books.

Our for the gremlins, goblins and ghosts is 
somewhot different from the originol celebrotion.

This week the small fry will be bobbing for op- 
pies, dunkir>o their heads into tubs of wafer; their 
torches will be botfery powered; ond some of those 
"wicked souls" will be hounting the homes, seeking 
help in overseas relief. The latter will be sponsored by 
the locol churches and somewhere omid mosks, cops 
and copes there will be CROP identification. Each 
CROP representative will hove on ice cream con
tainer banded with a CROP tope and slotted for 
contributions to the cause.

Todoy's witches appear os Mrs. Worden Moyes

who/ clod in cope ond MOfu, aHn up a concoction oi 
hot, spiced apple juice, which is cooked in a block 
kettle over an open fire  on the front lawn ot her 
home on Vines Street. This, a fomilior sight, is 
looked forward to by the rieighborhood children next 
Wednesday night. They will receive ample portions 
af the brew, levied by Mrs. Moyes.

The Mothers' <_lub of Immoculate Heort of 
Mary School is sponsorir>g parties Wednesday in each 
af the school rooms. Enfertalnnrient will include the 
ancient proctice of apple bobbirw, along with for
tune telling and gomes for the small fry.

Then there ore the young adults oryj the senior 
members of our society who observe the dov. It is o 
time for nnosqueroding ond antics for the your>g in 
heart, the gay and the giddy, the pronk piof}rwrs orvf 
all other fun-k>vlr>g people.

THE GHOULISH GHOST peering from behind the 
lamp post is Lt. Edword Jocob; the flapper, Mrs. 
Lew Mortin, orvd the wigged siren, Lt. Jodob's wife. 
,ln bow tie ond straw ^ t  is Lt. AAortii  ̂ ond the
I scenes the Jocobs' porty lost night ^t their

'  h t .

E. 13th. The Mfty wos given primarily for those of 
Close” 63-E of the 3561st Stixient Souodr 
AFB. Mrs. Jocob is choirmon of the Student Squod* 
ron Wives. '  »

1,509
/
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Quite A Collection
ftecMid Lt. a*d Mr*. Rabert C. Palk cImmc niaat« 
U ir la i by aftar Ma 4ar‘a tralalaK ra#i at Webb 
Air Farra Raaa. Tba PaHit ar« maklag tbHr bama 
at Iba Carltaa Haaaa wbUa ba la atatlaaatl at

Wabb a i a mambar af f la t i  M-C. Both aajay good 
maila aad bara a larga rallarlioa at LP rarord-Ian-

Warm Welcome 'Nice';

‘ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILL I PICKLE.

That first Christma* card has 
arriyed already. CAPT. ALLEN 
ROBINSON, as usual, has his 
Christmas mailing done Very 
early from his station in Tokyo 
or Bangkok (he uses both cities) 
probably doesn’t even know what 
state he's in. Anyway, he ia far
ther ahead than the others of us. 
By Christmas he will be getting 
out his Fourth of July fireworks.

MRS. JOHN HUGH KING II 
who now makes her home in 
Slaton, will undergo surgery at 
the Mercy Hospital in Slaton Mon
day morning. The Kings are for
mer residents of Big Spring and 
of Robert Lee. They have moved 
to Slaton in the past few months 
where they publish a newspaper.

MR. and MRS. LESS WHITA
KER and their daughter, MRS. 
BILL M ^A R T\' of Amarillo and 
MRS H. R. PICKLE ot Lubbock 
arrived Friday afternoon for a 
visit with relatives here. 'They 
planned to return to their homes 
today. • • •

Homecomings at Tech and Bay
lor have attracted some of our 
hometown folk. MR. and MRS. 
JOll.N COFFEE and MISS NELL 
BROW.N were in Waco for the ac
tivities at Baylor Friday. Satur
day and part of today.' Miss 
Brown never misses the big oc
casion and the Coffees try not 
to.

MRS. MALCOLM PATTERSON 
was in Lubbock for the big doings 
at Tech and DIANNE McEWEN 
was invited to the festivities by 
ALF COBB who is a second year 
student at the Lubbock school.

A Surprise To Couple
Second Lt. and Mrs Robert C. 

Polk can look from their apart
ment window in the Carlton 
House and see a typical West 
Texas landscape They admit it 
is entirely different from the ter
rain in their native Virginia.

In fact, when his wife. Paula, 
stopped for a cup of coffee when 
traveling through Big Spring a 
year ago. she didn't suspect it 
would one day be their home.

The Polks already feel at home. 
howe\er

They enjoy being Big Springers 
while U. Polk is statMned at 
Webb Air Fore* Base as a mem
ber of Class H-C.

Their former home was in .Nor
folk \ a . where both taught in

the Princess Anna County school 
system

Originally from Portland, Or*., 
Mrs. Polk attended Stephens Jr. 
College ia Columbia. Mo. She 
earned a BS degree at the Uni
versity of .\ Carolina at CTiapel 
Hill, nujoring in social studies 
and elementary education.

Lt. Polk graduated from Vir
ginia Military Institute at Lexing
ton. Va.. receiving his B.\ degree 
with a major in history

Adjusting to their new way of 
life has been easy for Lt. and 
Mrs Polk who belieie that the 
Air Force holds unlimited pos
sibilities for them in several ways

Both like to travel and do not

SHE WEARS

^ ueeft
•OPT PCOALBPnJndtf

InfemsHtiuI, W iriX t Ijirz tit S h o m titr

As AdTcrtited in  GLAMOUR Magazine

Prwdenre . 
beel. Black

la sett glev* leather _ . Stacked 

brews . . . plas tax.

k

Gall . . .  la Isxarless sweet kid, wHb a trim keelt

and rsahlened farepari. Blark. otter . . . H<-N •» 
pins t%  lax.

T

, mind moving their home when 
j negpssary.
I "It was a pleasant surprise to 
I be mad* to feel so welcome here."
' said Lt. Polk .Accustomed to 
souhem hospitality, they were 

; Still amazed to find strangers go
ing out of their way to be friendly 

One of Lt. Polk's hobbies before 
 ̂entering service was flying He 
, bad logged flight time while work- 
I mg on a private license in Vir- 
I ginia In the sports field, he pre
fers tennis.

i Mrs Polk would like to work 
I with the Gray I.jidies organiza
tion She plans to participate in 
the next training session of this 
kind offered at Webb 

Recreational actiMles she en 
joys are golf, tennis, water and 
snow skiing and bridge 

Lt. and Mrs Polk plan to at
tend the Episcopal church while 
making their home in Big Spring

MRS. L. B. EDWARDS and 
MRS LEON MOFFETT are in 
Houston taking care of the three 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Law
rence Jr., while the couple it 
away on a trip. Mrs. Edwards 
ii the grandmother and Mrs. Mof
fett the great-grandmother of the 
little boys.

MRS. BILL EARLEY hat been 
informed that her son, BILLY 
EARLEY, has been made head 
of the area American Radio Re
lay l.eague at San AuRustcw. 
Ham radio operating has become 
an interesting hobby to Earley 
who is with the Soil Con.servation 
Service in San Augustine where 
his wife is country home demon
stration agent.

The purpose of the relay league 
is to set up eommunicaiKMis with 
other ham operators and hold 
drills for p r o c u r e  in e\ent of 
an emergency.

visit former resldeota, MR. and 
MRS. J .' C. BOUNDS . . . MRS. 
J. E. HOGAN and MRS. BILL 
BRIGMAN spent several days in 
DalUs . . . MRS. FRED STIT- 
ZELL and MARTHA ANN have 
been in Daljas.

MRS. LUCY BRITTON accom
panied by MRS. WAYNE SMITH 
of Lamesa left today for Houston 
where she is undergoing treat
ments at M. D. Anderson Clinic. 
Mrs. Britton is staying at the 
Palm Manor Motel, SOIS San' 
Jacinto, and will be taking treat
ments for five weeks. She had 
been in Houston the past week 
and with her were a sister, MRS. 
JACK ARCHER of Aekerty,-'«nd 
Mrs. Smith.

.* * •
MRS. E. B. HATCH and MISS 

NELL HATCH left this morning 
for Dallas where they will attend 
a V number of pre-nuptial parties 
for their great - niece. SUSAN 
COOK, the daughter of MR. and 
MRS. HUBERT MARTIN COOK 
(she's the former Mable Robb. 
Miss Cook will be married on 
Nov. 3 at the Highland Park 
Presbyterian Church in Dallas to 
WILLIAM EDWARD NETTLE 
JR. She is the granddaughter of 
MRS. HAROLD ROBB of Dallas.

Legend Of 'U l' 
Told Following 
Death In Sydney

Traveling here and there during 
the past week were MR and 
MRS DAN CONLEY who were 

I in Houston for him to attend an 
I insurance meeting They also I were in Beaumont one night to

SYDNEY UP — Mrs. Eleanor 
Sophie Wood was a mystery. In 
the kitchens and cubbyholes o( the 
hotel where she lived they called 
her “ Diamond Lil."

Her diamonds were great rocks. 
She held her stocking up with 
siring (this on the word of her 
former chauffeur who says he 
had seen the string below her 
knees as he helped her from her 
auto).

Mrs. Wood was a widow, aging, 
yet sprightly, one who liked to 
tell her friends nsughtjr stories 
(again on the word of the chauf
feur).

She survived three husbands, 
the second s rich jute merchant 
in India named Donaldson 'on the 
word of friends'.

She was always a perfect lady 
(on the word of Bert, the hotel 
carpenter*.

In August “ Diamond I-il" died.
Weeks passed, then the word 

came out 'from her solicitors*.
She was tl. She had left S224 

to Bert the carpenter “who has 
always been a kind friend to me.” 
the same amount to a former 
bookkeeper at the hotel. S2.240 
to chauffeur Nefken. and the rest 

I of her esUte tl.034.330 to the 
; University of Sydney

“ It's a bolt from the blue.” 
said* Prof S. H Robert.i. Vice- 
Chancellor of the university.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Turks Home Haunted On 
Occasion Of Halloween

Attend Antique 
Fair At Odessa

ilprii

The Walter Turk home was coo ' were served to 
verted into a haunted house Sot- : riiehi in ri«*«

K - l  moiltMv
sphere was the wene of a Hallow- .a^nioon at thi 
een party for Class «  H given by g
2nd. 14. and Mrs W F Turk and _____ _̂______
2nd Lt. and Mrs. D. E. Lehtola.

Flappers, a witch and a deMl,
"Superman” and “Superwoman” 
were there along with some out 
of town guests Second 14 and 
Mrs C O. Tippen and 2nd Lt. 
and Mrs. Dan Tinsley came from 
Waco and Mr and .Mrs. Leon 
Dial from Carlsbad. N. .M.

A party of Rig Spring women 
is attending the opening of the 
Antique Show in Odessa today. 
The event, sponsored by the Odes
sa Symphony Hospitality Board, 
will continue through ^ n d ay  at 
the Floyd Gwin Auditonum 

the wives of B Among those attending today's 
6341 at their in- presentation are Mrs W i l t o n  

Banks. Mrs Mount E Frantz. 
Mrs Ross Simpson and Mrs. B. 
K. Veargin

meeting Friday 
home of Mrs. M.

O ';

Ghouls, ghosts, bunny rabbits, 
and black cats were among the 
costumes worn by members of 
Clast M E to a party Saturday 
night given by 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
E. G Jacob at their home Fun 
during the evening included the 
traditional bobbing for apples and 
a newer form of entertainment, 
twist records

' Mrs L. M Standish. temporari- 
i ly, will he the telephone chairman 

for the SMlst Student Squadron 
I wives.

Last Wednesday Capt. and Mrs.
; S. G. Smith drove to Farmington. 
{ N. M , to attend the wedding of 
Capt Smith's sister. After the 
wedding, the Sml.h family will 
spend some time in Las Vegas. 
Nev , before returning to Big 
Spring

Second Lt. and Mrs. R. G. Fore
man have relatives visiting this 
week Mrs. Foreman's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N Scott, arrived 

' from Hutchinson. Kan. to visit for 
a week in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs F. R. Douthitt
from Augusta. Kan., were house 
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter. 2nd. 14. and Mrs. A. A. 
Powell, during the past week.

-Second Lt L. P, Vacirca of 
Class M-C greeted his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Vacirca when 
they arm ed- earlier this week 
from Ia)s Angeles. Calif. They 
slopped in Big Spring to visit 
their son while touring the aouth- 
western states.

The wives of C lau S3^ at
tended a coffee Thursday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. F. D. 
Johnson. Hostesses for the event 
were the wives of Red Flight of 
the SMlst Pilot Training Squa^ 
ron.

Coffee, cider, and pumpkin pit

Non-Profit Trip
PUNTA GORDA, Fla uP -  A 

man charged with speeding of
fered Judge J. T. Rote Jr. the 
excua* that his mothar-ia-law had 
spent a week wHi his family sad 
be was returning her to her heme 

Th* judge f | ^  the men |U .

M A R Q U I S E
Th« Diamond inspired Watch capturing the 

enduring beauty and brillipnct of 
the Tiery Marquise Diamond. A  magnificent creation of 

Precision Watchmaking and Precious Jewelry.

U N I V E R S A L
G E N P V E

[leisnt Simplicity m Mk Gold 
Sspphirt Crystal 
5125. FT1 ,

Four firilcvl 
Oismondt, 14k Gold 

llppliifs Crystil J225. FT1

EXCLUSIVELY A T...

us t . AM 4-7443

*  f

Year's Plans 
Revieweid .By 
ESA Chapter
Each new officer reviewed 

their plans for the year when the 
Alpha Chi chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha held a model meeting 
Thuraday 'evening. The hostesa 
was Mrs. Frank Perry, 1304 E. 
lath and cohostess, Mrs. Ken Mc
Gowan.

Mrs. W, Glyn Mitchel presided. 
She announced that the group will 
decorate the main Christmas tree 
at ’the Veteran's Administration
Hospital, an annual project.

'ICIAn installation service and Jewel 
pin ceremony is scheduled for 7 
p.m., Nov. 1 at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant. __ ..

Mrr. Robert Hamilton's pro
gram, "Presenting ESA," was 
based on the space theme of rush
ing into orbit.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a black cloth,
using silver appointments. Pump
kin and candle decorations car
ried out the Halloween theme.

Guests were Mrs. C. N. Steen 
and Mrs. Gordon Gentry.

Baptist Juniors 
Are Party Guest^

The Junior II Department of 
the East 4th Baptist Church were 
entertained by Mrs. Robert Wilson. 
1300 11th Place, at a Halloween 
party in her home Thursday eve
ning.

Teachers and superintendents 
who assisted .Mrs. Wilson were 
Miss Jeanette Man.sfield, Mrs. 
Bill Rudd, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, 
Mrs. Walter Trim, Lee Knuckles 
and Phil Rankin.

Games and songs were direct
ed by James Kinman.

The Halloween theme was car
ried out in decorations through
out the house. A large witch sur
rounded by pumpkins and black 
cats centered the serving table.

Refreshments were served to 
the 34 guests.

FALLS.
WINTER

Fall-Winter Book
Our Fall-Winter Pattern Book 

brings you a large collection of 
smart, diversified fashions, illus
trating patterns that are simple 
In construction, easy for even a 
beginner to make, and becoming 
to wear: fashions for the young 
and the not-so-young, fashions for 
all sorts of occasions.

In this book you'll find swanky 
separates to expand your ward
robe; shifts for your casual needs;' 
jumper-and-blouse combinations; 
shealh-and-jacket costumes for the 
social whirl; full-skirted frocks; 
and many other styles.

Special attention is given to the 
half-size figure, and many soft 
styles are presented in this hard- 
to-iit size range.

There are also dre»making 
hints, as well as suggestions for 
Christmas sewing.

AH in all, this is a book you 
can't afford to miss, so order 
your copy now.

Send 50 cents for the Fall-Win
ter Pattern Book. Big Spring Her
ald. Box 1490. New York 1. .N. Y. 
Add IS cents if you wish it sent by 
first class mail.

Sew And Chatter 
Meeting Is Held

Meeting in the home of .Mrs 
Lawrence Robinson, «02 E. 17th 
St.. 14 members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club observed the birth
day of Mrs. liorine Rluhm Wednes
day afternoon.

The hostess served refresh
ments during the social gathering.

Mrs L. C  Murdock, E. 17th. 
will be hostess when the club 
meets on .Nov. 14

Flowers
For

Friends
Supreme
In The
Art Of
Floral

Design
Fr*m

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

Iklt Gregg AM 4-7141

O r i g i n £ i l s

Tapered p a n t s  f*r feetball 
games *r rasaal wear. All-weel 
In relors *f bine, binrk and red. 
Sizes •  t* II.

9.98
Just Received

A SHOP F I LL OF 
BF.AI T IF IL  FAI.I, DRE.NSES

9.98 To 15.98

Dress Kheppo 

M l's  Jebnsen AM 4-M74;

Shop with us for complete 

Home Furnishings. Trade-Ins 

accepted. Open, 30-60-90-Day 

and B ud^t Accounts invited.

IlExStEfL

Good Housekeeping VVe Give S&H Green Stamps

..shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Good ilou.sekecping Shop 

907 Johnson, AM 4-2832

Young Modem Department 

003 Johnson, AM 4-2831

. \
■■ \  v

MRS. A.

The Beta 
Delta Kappa 
will be host 
meeting of t 
at the Howi 
College.

Director of 
featured spea 
will be Mrs. 
fe.ssor of Er 
St;ite College 
graduate of ’ 
versity and ei 
at Hardin-Sir 
taught Englis 
In Aspermont 
coming to tl

Mrs. Ward 
tar>- of Alpha 
Gamma, and

By MOI.
The Webb 

stirs gently i 
social doings, 
been turned 
Everyone feel 
ternatinnal si 
apect continu
wi'jpw of the 
have rK«en cal
the whole thii 
our eveod jy  
pi .in to get 
and to keep 

^The current 
Hail and F 
Thursday fei 
monrinc all t 
the day of j 
was performe 
W .A while * 
to take pictui 
camera and s 
instructions 

Also during 
f.are* ell par* 
Charles -Hea< 
Ae.irgm for 
at the Office* 
hostess gifts I 
gold earrings 
ing trimmed 
suitable for I 
Fairbanks. AI 
SimpsOn hag 

Friday thei 
for the newei 
Webb. Class 
ginning of the 
end in Odoss 
noted a prom 
the newly pro 
ceiled by a b 
lowed by dan 
Club This wi 
of the officer!

HOARI 
The monthi 
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MRS. A. G. McDo n a l d MRS. JOHN P. WARD

Delta Kappa Gamma
Hosts Regional Meet Home Safety
The Beta Kappa Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma, Big Spring, 
will be hostess to a regional 
meeting of the society Saturday 
at the Howard County Junior 
College.

Director of the convention and 
featured speaker at the luncheon 
will be Mrs. John P. Ward, pro
fessor of English at Sul ^ s s  
State College in Alpine. She |s 
graduate of Texas Woman's Utn 
versity and earned her MA degree 
at Hardin-Simmons Mrs. Ward 
taught English in the high school 
In .\spermont for 25 years before 
coming to the college this fall.

Mrs. Ward is recording secre
tary of Alpha State, Delta Kappa 
Gamma, and is active in the Tex

as Federation of Women's Clubs. 
She has traveled extensively in 
the United States. Canada, Mexi
co, and < Hawai. She was chosen 
Texas Teacher of the Year in 
1958.

Co-director with Mrs. Ward will 
be Mrs. A. G. McDonald, who is 
counselor of Crockett Junior High 
School in Odessa. Mrs. McDonald 
is a graduate of McMurry College 

d earned her MA degree at 
Texas Christian University. T h e  
immediate past state chairman of 
initiation, she is now serving on 
the state committee of ceremoni
als. Delta Kappa Gamma.

Delegates from Andrews, Odes
sa. ' Midland. Seminole. Lamesa, 
and Denver City will attend the 
meeting in Big ^ rin g .

Program Is 
Launched
LONDO.N (At — Britain's Royal 

Society for the Prevention of Acci
dents is launching its first "home 
safety training year."

Brigadier R. F. E. Stoney, the 
society's director general, listed 
eight ground rules to cut acci
dents in the home.

WEBB WINDSOCK
R> MOI.LIE HARTZOG 

The Webb Windsock usually 
stirs genlly with the zephyrs of 
social doings, but this week it has 
been turned right side ' about. 
Everyone feels the chill of the in-; 
ternational situation. and our re
spect continues to grow' for the 
wivjc^ of the 331st whose men 
have ^M-n called away—it brought 
the whole thing so much closer to 
our e \eo d ay  life The 331st wives 
plan to get together more now 
and to keep as busy as possible. 

,The current schedule included a 
Hail and Furewell coffee on 
Thursd.iy featuring a skit hu- 
mori/ing all the possible errors m 
the day of a student pilot This 
was performed by wives of Class 
W .\ while we desperiitely tried 
to take pictures with a borrowed 
camera and sexeral paragraphs of 
Instructions

Worry Dancing Party for those of 
us who survive the glee of little 
ones celebrating Halloween. The 
menu will include roast turkey 

The green thumbs among the 
civilians and dependents at Webb 
will be getting ready for the 
flower show Saturday. Nov. 3 at 
the Big Spring Country Club The 
theme of the show w ill be in honor 
of aviation, and the different types 
of artistic arrangements will he 
titled with names pertinent to the 
theme The class open to Webb 
personnel considers only fresh-cut 
material as opposed to dried ar
rangements

r r iih ;r p a r t ik .s

Also during the week was a 
f.irewell party gi\en by Mrs 
Ch.irles - Head and Mrs B F 
Aeargtn for Mrs Ross ftimpsop 
at the Officers Club Among the 
hostess gifts for the honoree were 
gold earrings and items of cloth
ing trimmed with hits of mink 
suitable for the extreme cold in 
Fairbanks. .Alaska to which Maj 
SimpsOn has been assigned 

Friday there was a reception 
for the newest class to arrive at 
W ebb. Class M ('. and the be
ginning of the Antique Fair week
end in Odess.i On Saturday, we 
noted a promotion party given by 
the newly promoted captains, pre
ceded by a buffet dinner and fol
lowed by dancing at the Officers 
Club This was attended by most 
of the officers at Webb

HOARO MEETING
The monthly board meeting of 

the o w e will he Monday. Oct 29. 
at the Officers Club. Tuesday noon 
is the deadline for making or can
celing luncheon reservations with 
Mrs A (f Houghton and Mrs 
J  Price The luncheon will be 
held Nov 1 at 12 .10. noon, and 
the chairmen. M and S and C E. 
Wives, have planned an Arthur

Among the bridge parties at 
Webb this week was the medical 
wives group at Dr J J  Schu- 
herts. with Mrs 1, E. Healy win. 
ning high Also enjoying bridge, 
in conjunction with pumpkin chif
fon ice cream pi*, was Mrs. F. D 
Parent who won high score at 
the home of Mrs John Greaud 
We are waiting for a recipe for 

I that pie and its hot maple sauce 
Perhaps it hrould help our bridge 
playing also

Mrs (t P Rracke was hostess 
. for a coffee given honoring a visi- 
! tor to Webb Mrs Robert Davison, 
mother of Mrs Bill Huss. Mrs 
Davison w; ŝ presented with a cor
sage of carnations for the occa
sion which was eagerly awaited 
by her granddaughter, Laurie, 
who had her wishful eye upon the 
corsage

Mrs. A E Ericksson took over 
the reins in the McCallum home 
last week to allow Mrs W S. Me 
Callum. her daughter, to vacation 
in San Francisco Mrs McCallum. 
visited with her sister, a steward
ess for American Airlines and re
turned to Webb filled with enthu
siasm for the Golden Gate city. 
Mrs Erik.vson journeyed from 
Galveston After hearing all about 
the vacation trip, she enjoyed 
visiting with her daughter's fami
ly here before returning to that 
city.

Carnival 
Is Planned

3269
-2 0

Silhouette
The dress has a gentle flare and 

follows the body line; the cropped 
J.icket juts out in hack No 32f» 
comes in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 
In size 14 the costume takes 4 ŝ 
yards of 39-inch fabric; the dress 
alone. 3'* yards of 35-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
attem to IRIS LANE, Box 1490, 

.Jew York 1, N. Y, Add 5 cents 
for third class of^JD c«nU for first 
class mail. New Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book SO cenU Add IS cenU 
extra if you wish it sent by first 
c la u  m ^ .

IT.

/

0 colors to 
choose from

It*s a co lo rfu l season everyvvhrre vou look and 
Lovable tints an all lace bra with gentle foam shap
ing to match. Stay put anchor band, wonderful up
lift, new figure beauty in full color.

Y
{L i , <x- y : I \

New Crop American
City Home Demonstration Gub 

members had- their fortunes told 
by Mrs. Ross Callihan at a social 
meeting Friday afternoon in Uie 
home of Mrs. Neil Norred, Park
way Rd.

Young People Noted
Attending in costume, the group

pT*lmade paper bag masks and played 
Halloween games. Mrs. M. E. An
derson won the special prize.

A luncheon was planned for the 
all-day meeting set for Nov. 9 in 
the home of Mrs. B, F. Mabe, 
Sand Springs. A demonstration on 
gift wrapping will be given in the 
^ternoon.

Hat anyone really looked lately 
at the typical American teen-ager?

That’s a question from pretty 
Suzie Willett 17, of Wilmington, 
Del., a freshman at Russell Sage 
College in Troy, N. Y.

An orange cloth covered the 
serving, table,- eentered with a 
black painted log decorated to 
carry out the holiday theme. 
'Fifteen attended, including one 

guest, Mrs. Selvin Allen, of Ama
rillo.

She says what they would see is 
a new crop of American young 
people dedicated to helping others, 
‘not the juvenile delinquent that 

is portrayed constantly in maga
zines, movies and on television.’*

Suzie is taU, Uooda, hazeb^ed, 
the national chairman of TAP 
(Teen-Age Pitogram) of the 1963 
March of Dimes. Her travels and 
experiences with her own friends 
reveals that young people every
where are giving time and energy 
to people need their help, she 
says. 4 ||^

"It doesn't take a calamity to 
get them interested, either," she 
says. "Young people are more 
aware of the times than they were 
a few years ago. They read news
papers and good literature. They 
are more interested in cuiturM 
things. The image of a teen-ager 
bending over a record player ts 
passe. The boys who are big men 
on campus must succee<L aca
demically, even the football 
players. Men like Dr, Jonas Salk 
who developed the polio vaccine

are tiie new heroes of teen-agers.’* 
QUITE DIFFERENT 

’This is all quit^kdifferent from 
a few years ago, Suzie admits. 
’Those who missed the chance, like 
her sister now 22, regret that the 
sparks to help others didn't fly 
when they were teen-agers, she 
says.

"There are young people who 
volunteer at hospitals, others who 
clean slum areas or help the poor 
in trther^ways,. itUlYoHkn'a Sivs. 
themselves to any civic cause 
where they are n ^ e d .  And just 
look at the response to the Peace

Mrs. Blanchard 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Donald Robertson was 
honored Thursday evening with a 
pink and blue shower, held in the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Blanchard. 
1411 E. 18th St. .Mrs. Blanchard 
was a.ssisted by Mrs. W. C. Ward 
and Mrs. G. W. Robertson.

Games were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Speck Robertson, 
Mrs. Bobby Nobels and .Mrs. Jake 
Robert.son.

Refreshments were served to 
guests.

4. Never hang a mirror over a 
fireplace It may attract a child 
whose clothing it likely to cateh 
fire.

Meet Madame President
1. Keep the house clean and 

tidy. Many falls are caused by a 
wrinkled mat or a patch of grease 
on the kitchen floor.

2. Study the safe use of home 
fuels and new appliances so that 
you are fully aware of any 
dangers

3. Keep all drugs, even aspi
rin. lock^ away and safely out of 
the reach of children.

Mrs. James M. Gehrig Jr. 
serves as president of the Of
ficers Wives Club, Webb Air

5. Choose night clothes made of 
flame-resistant fabrics, especially 
for children.

6. Never put cooking pots on 
the stove with handle sticking out 
over the edge.

7 Never attempt do-it-yourself 
repairs to electrical fittings un
less you are certain you have the 
necessary skill and knowledge 

t  Always keep a watchful eye 
on tj>e very young and the very 
old They are most likely to be
come home front casualties.

MRS JA.ME.S .M. GEHRIG JR.

Force Base, where her  ̂hus
band, Capt. Gehrig, is sta
tioned The Gehrigs attended 
the same schools in Wil
liamsport, Pa. and were 
members of the same Method
ist church; however, it was 
after .she had gone to work as 
a bookkeeper with a bank that 
they met and married. Capt. 
Gehrig, an exchange officer 
from Strategic Air Command, 
has been in the Air Force for 
10 years, stationed at River
side. Calif for seven years. 
Their children are Kimberly 
Ann, 7, and Mark Richard, 
one year. Mrs. Gehrig is a 
past president of_ the Protest
ant Women's organization at 
Webb Chapel; a teacher in 
the chapel's junior high de
partment. and a member of 
the Marcy School Parent 
Teachers Association. I,ast 
year she served as chairman 
of a Girl Scout neighborhood. 
’The Gehrigs’ next assignment 
is Castle APR, Merced. Calif.

THOSE HORRID
STANTON 'S O  — The Stanton 

Parent • Teacher Association will 
sponsor a Halloween carnival 
Tuestl.iy evening at the elemen- 
tarv' school gymnasium.

Beginning at 6 30. snacks and 
drinks will be sold in the cafe
teria Cakes, pies and candy will 
be sold whole or by the piece.

Costumes will be judged and 
prizes awarded in several cate
gories.

All proceeds will be used for
P-TA projects.

• • •

AGE SPOTS *

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. G A. Bridges were 
Rev. J. R. William of Courtney; 
Mrs. Mary Bridges. Vera Patter
son and Preston Bridges, all of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Vest and Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Rrid of Big Spring 

Preston 'Thomas Bridges, son of 
Mrs Margaret Bridges. 510 
Abram St.. Big Spring, and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs G A Bridges 
of Stanton flew to California Thurs
day for duty in the United States 
Marine Corps Reserve.

FADE THEM OUT
•Weathered brown spots on the sur- 
f.ice of vour hands and face tell 
the world vou’re getting old—per- 
h.ips before you really are Fade 
them away with new ESOTERICA. 
that medicated cream th.it breaks
up masses of pigment on the skin, makes hands look white 
and young again Equally effective on the fai-e. neck and 
arms. Not a cover-up. Acts in the akin—not on it Fra
grant. grcaseless base for softening, lubricating skin as fl 
clean up those blemishes. At leading drug and toiletry 
counten and beauty shops. If >ou have these age-reve.iling 
brown spots, blotches, or if you want clearer, tich'er iVin, 
begin using ESOTERICA todav

Y

PERSPIRE-HEAVILY?
A new  a n ti-p e Y sp rfa n t 
that really works* Solves 
underarm  problem s fo r 
many who had despaired of 
effective help. Mitchum’a 
A n t i -P e r s p lr a n t  keeps 
underarms absolutely dry 
for thousands of grateful 
users. Positive action cou
pled with complete gentle
ness to normal skin and 
clothing is made possible 
by new type of form ula 
devised by a young genius 
in pharmacy and p r^uced  
by a trustworthy 40-year- 
old labora to ry . Recom
mended by over 500 lead
ing department stores and 
thousands of drug store.s. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
D o n ’t g iv e  in to  p e r 
s p ira t io n  w o rr ie s ; t r y  
M itchum ’s A n ti-P ersp i- 
r»n t today.

90‘ (fay supply ^ 3

Corp.* she points out. .
NEW TREND

Young people now go in for 
physical culture and more health
ful recreational pursuits than in 
other eras, she says. Suzie taught 
sailing as a Y camp counselor and 
also worked in arts add crafts 
classes.

Suzie is typical of this new look 
in teen-agers. A poised young lady 
with a more mature'outlook than 
her y w s  might suggest, she 
seenu to have everything well in 
hand, including the 3,100 county 
wide chapters of TAP that she is 
about to coordinate by passing on 
ideas to the state chairmen.

She is majoring in nursing, 
having started volunteer hospital 
work in junior high school. She'll 
work in a hospital during her 
junior or senior college year, she 
says.

Big Spring (T«xc^) Htrold, Sun., Oct. 28, J 9 6 2  3-0

Shortes Family 
Has Gathering

KNOTT (SC)-A family gather
ing was held Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. 
Shortes. ’Those present included 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Castle, Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castk, Fair- 
view and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Shortes and family of Big Spring. 
Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.

TMn Caatla and Mrs. Laos M M e.
Mra. 0 . B .' Qi^skina, raanUy 

confinad to h  Big Spring haRpital. 
retumad to har koiaa. ’Thorsday.'

Jm
Gordon
Whoolor

b  H«w Siwbibi

LLOYD'S 
Bean^ Waft

tm

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd Dial AM GMSt

A Thonsaad Sprlags . . .  Aaaa CbeanaaR
Crime Without Pualshmeat 
Jalui L. McCUIIbb* .................... 4.SS
A Time la  The Sun 
Jb m  Barry ..............

Madame Ambassador
Aaaa Gaihrta ......................... S.1S

Behold Y ou  God 
A. BaafarO ...........
The Fataro la Upaa Ua
Bay L. SaiHh .......................

World la Learalag Cosnpasalon 
rraah C. U abaah

Haltoweea decoratioas aad aapUas

YOUR LAST CHANCE

ABSWE

LAST 3 DAYS! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdoy

O u r G ig an tic
Liqu idation  Sale!

EARLY AMERICAN 4 U
CHAIRS ........................................................... "

ONE PAIR GOLD TRADITIONAL 0 0
MAHOGANY TRIM BARRELBACK /  J |
CHAIRS, Reg. 49.95 ........................................

4- PIECE SECTIONAL V W
Foam Cushion, Nylon C over...........................  "  "

5- PIECE DINETTE / W
Reg. 69.95 (1 O nly).............................................^  "

On* Only! CHANNEL BACK A
KROEHLER SOFA. 1  S X
Nylon Cover. Reg. 259.93 .............................. i

Toss
Pillows

MAPLE
MILK

STOOL

1.88
2-PIECE INTERNATIONAL
LIVING ROOM SUITE J  A  A
Nylon Cover, Foam Back and 1
Cushion. Reg. 389 50 ................................ ■ ^  ^

2-PC. STUDIO — SOFA BED, W W
CLUB CHAIR, Reg. 249.95 ............. ^  ^

2-PIE'c E KROEHLER 4 0 0
LIVING ROOM SUITE. - 1  l | l |
Nylon Cover. Reg. 339 50 .......................  * w w

EARLY AMERICAN PILLOW ARM SOFA |  H | |
Regular 289.50 ............................................  ■

.f '

HIDE-A-BED 1 /II
Regular 339.50 .............................................

EARLY AMERICAN RECLINER f
One Only. Reg. 159.95 ...................................... W  ■

Table
Lamps

PRICES 
RETURN TO  

NORMAL 
THURSDAY, 

NOV. 1st

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
20S RU N N ILt S-4010

m
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Miss Rix Bride
Of Mr. Walton
A wadding of iaterctt to flnany 

Bi< Sprint peo|rie to-tiuit of Miss 
Ruth Ann Rix, dsughtrr of Mrs. 
Lewis B. Rix of Lubbock, to Wil- 
lisia H. Wallon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Walton, also of Lub
bock.

The ceremony was performed at 
S pm . Monday at First Method
ist Church in Roswell. N. M., with 
the Rev. Lawrence Mcnefee of 
that church officiating. ParenU of
the couple were present. ::------

The bHde wore a sheer blue 
wool dress, with white t;lo\es and 
white hat. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a bouquet 

Mrs. Walton is a junior in Texas

Tech and is a member of Delta 
Delta DeRa sorority.

Her husband has been a grad
uate student in the department of 
finance since receiving his bach
elor of business administration de
gree from Texas Tech in January. 
He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fr.iternity.

After Nov. 1. he will be in the 
bank training program with the 

K'wtiftwftt Rank in Daf- 
las. Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 4111 Dun'* 
haven St., in Dallas.

The Rix family are former resi
dents of Rig Spring.

Autograph Party Set 
For Rathbone Book
Basil Rathbone will be the hon

ored guest at an autograph party
given by Marie McDonald at the 
Book Stall from 3 to 4 p m., Nov. 5.

Rathbone comes to Big Spring 
direct from a concert tour of Eu
rope. He will appear on st.age at
the City Auditorium at 8 p .m ,

errormNo\- 5, in bis first local pet 
ance

"In and Out of Character,” an

autobiogr.iphy. presents Rathlionc 
In his first role as author. Long 
familiar to .\mcrican and English 
audiences a.s a versatile actor, the 
book is an account o f. his fifty 
years experience in the theater.

The book has just gone to press 
Fifty first editions a r e  lieing 
■hipped here by special arrange
ment, according to Miss Mc
Donald.

Now Through November 7th 
tremendouS'Savings o n . . .
GORHAM STERLING

i SIX FAMOUS DESIGNS

PLACE-SETTINGS 
FOR THE PRICE OF

'FO U R . FtVE OR SIX RtCCE P LAC E-SCTT1N O

S A V E  3 S %  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y :

4 Ptocw-Mttir»o« at tba prica of 3 !
5 Ptaca-wattinga at tb# poca of 6 ! 

12 Placa-«attir>gs tho price of 9 !

You w on't w ant to  mi.ss thU  opportunity  to  
own A complete Gorham  S terling  Service. 
Make your choice from  six beautifu l designs 
. . .  including G orham 's exciting new pattern  
. . .  E s p r i t . . .  and enjoy the  big savings. 

■ Budget term s o f course.

*nfowr P*rson«lit«d Jewelry & Gift Center'

JEW ELERS, INC.

W« Give M H Green Stampe 
M l Mein Street ~  ~ AM 34111

CAFETERIA
MENUS

May W* Tak* This Opportunity
To Invit* You To Att*nd Th*

Gosp*l M*«ting at Th* Marcy Driv*
C H U R C H O F  C H R I S T

(Marcy Driv* and Birdwall Lane)
OCTOBER 19 through OCTOBER 28.

Sunday Morning Sorvic*, 10:30; Ev*ning Service, 7:30
Pr*aching Will B* Conducted By:

F R ID A Y ........................ ....................PAUL K EE LE
SATURDAY .................. ............. LESTER  YOUNG
SUNDAY, a.m............... ...........  LEONARD WARE
SUNDAY, p,m............... .................... A. D, SMITH
MONDAY .................... .................  PAUL K EELE
TUESDAY .................... ...........  LEONARD WARE
W EDNESDAY ............. .........  LESTER  YOUNG
THURSDAY .................. ....................A. D. SMITH
FRIDAY ........................ ......... LEONARD WARE
SATURDAY ................. .................... A. D. SMITH
SUNDAY, a.m............... .................... PAUL K EELE
SUNDAY, p.m............... .............  LESTER  YOUNG

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY—Fried chicken, green 

beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
fruit cup, creamed potatoes, hot 
biscuits and butter, chocolate and 
plain milk.

TUESDAY — Pizzaburger, veg
etable and pickle slaw, banana 
jello, French friea, chocolate and 
plain milk.

WEDNESDAY-Vegetable «oup. 
pimiento cheese sandwiches, cel
ery sticks, peach halves with cook- 
ie«. chocolate and jtlaia. milk.

TrimSDAY—Roast and gra\7 , 
perfection salad, cream potatoes, 
ice cream, hot rolls and butter, 
chocolate and plain milk.

FRIDAY—Pinto beans, hot ta 
males. Spanish rice, tossed salad, 
onions, cheerio crunch, hot corn- 
bread and butter, chocolate and 
plain milk.

RK; s p r in g  STHOOI.S
MONDAY — Barbecued beef 

on buttered bun, pork and beans, 
carrot, pineapple and raisin salad, 
oatmeal cookies and milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
green beans sweet potato balls 
with cocoanut, hot rolls, pumpkin 
pie and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pepper steak, 
buttered corn, beets in orange 
sauce, hot rolls, apricot-upside- 
down cake and milk.

THURSDAY-Ham loaf. Rnis- 
si-l sprouts, jellied lime, pineap
ple and cheese salad, rornmeal 
muffin, chewy peanut butter strip 
and milk

FRIDAY — Ascension spashetti. 
delicious peas, deviled cabbage, 
hot rolls, lemon custard pie and 
milk.

J.C . Prevo 
Takes Bride

4-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1962

Stanley-Hester Vows
Solemnized In Evening

Mr. and Mrs C E. Sc.wlelt of 
I.areth. Neb., announce the mar 
ri.ige of their daughter. M a r y  
liouise, to John Calvin Pre\o. jwn 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. F’rcvo. 
SOS J<^nson

Marriage \ows were exchanged 
in a ceremony performed by the 
Rev L V. Kitchell. pastor of the 
First Assembly of God Church. 
Plaltsburg. N Y 

Mrs Prevo is a 1961 graduate 
of .\bion. N eh, high school and 
was employed by the State Farm 
Insurance C o . in Lincoln. Neb 

Prevo is a 19M graduate of Rig 
Spring High School and received 
a BS degree in mechanical engi
neering from Texas Tech in IWI 
He is presently employed by Gen
eral Dynamics Astronautics as a 
design engineer.

The couple Is at home .at 10'» S 
Peru. Pl.ittsburg. N V where 
they came after a weifding tpp lo 
Plymouth and Cape Cod, M.iss.

Marriage vows were solemnized 
Saturday evening, uniting M 1 s i  
Marilyn Hester, daughter of Mr. 

jmd Mrs. Bay less Milton Hester 
HI, Wichita l^Us, and T e r r y  
O'Neal Stanley, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Kuldoso, 
N. M. and Big Springs

The. double ring service was 
performed at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Wichita Falls, by 
Dr. Claud A. Beeslcy, Episcopal 
rector.

C>old altar vases were filled with 
white gladioli, chrysanthemums 
and poni|x)n.s. forming a back
ground for the wedding. Complet
ing the altar scene were cascade.s 
of jade foliage, tall trees of vigil 
lights and the white satin prieii 
dieu which marked the center of 
the altar.

Mrs. Broyles Hall, organist, and 
.Mrs. David Langford, soloist, pro
vided a program of nuptial mu
sic.

Given in Inarriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of ivory French silk peau de 
sole. It was designed with fitted 
bodice of Alencon lace, beaded in 
(loarls and irridescent sequins, 
featuring a scalloped neckline 
with abbreviated sleeves. The Vic
torian bodice buttoned down the 
baidc with small self covered but- 
ti>ns and featured a petite Iniw 
with attached streamers. The 
bouffant .skirt extended into a 
chaiiel train.

A fingertip veil of ivory French 
illu.sion cascaded from a tiara of 
seed pearls. The bride's only jew
elry was a diamond drop, a 
gift from the bridegroom

She carried a prayer book with 
a .shower arrangement of white 
F*halcanopsis orchids and slejihan- 
otis.

rr"

ATTENDANTS

Texas Women's 
Volume Offered 
For Order Now
Texas Women of Distinction, a 

reference volume of carefully pre- 
p.ared biographical Hat.i. is now- 
offered in a pro public.ation sale 
through the McAdams Publishem 
Inr . l42-'» Preston Ave . .\ustin 3 

In*' historical volume contains 
many biographies, with geneologi 
cal information dating beyond the 
Atnencan Revolution Compiled 
by Ina May MeXdams. the bio
graphical information is in ready- 
UHise abstract form 

Information included in the 
hook, pertains to individu.als who 
represent leadership in the pro
fessions. finance, business. ,igri- 
rulture. polities, religion, eiluca- 
tion and culture

The bride's si.ster. Miss Jose
phine Hester, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Flame 
Hester, another sister. Miss llarla 
Harvey. Mi«s .\nne Frnndsen. all 
of Wichita Falls. M iss Jan Jordan. 
FI P.iso. Miss Katy Boss Morgan,^ 
Big Spring. .Miss Marv Marjorie 
I’litney. St l/niis, Mo. M i s s  
Nanie** Livingston, Denver, Colo, 
and bridesmiitron. Mrs. I'at Roo
ney. Ruidoso, sister of the bride
groom.

Their dresses were of emerald 
green velvet fashioned with mold.;

' ed bodices, wide oval necklines 
I and elhow length sleeves Ths'
I bell shaped skirts of unpres.sed 
I pleats were hallerina length .Their 
I jiats were formed of emerald 
I green satin leaves, and each car

ried a styh/ed bouquet of yellow 
! fugi chrysiinttiemums with Uxips ^
I of yellow velvet
I Jam es Fredi-rick Terry Bi g i  
! Spring, served as best man to 
bis nephew. Groomsmen were 
.lohn Fatruk Stanley. Ruidoso. a 
brother; Fat Hull Rooney. Rui-: 
Hoso. a brother in-law, Joe Cook.- 
Aekerly; Kmnicff Kent Morgan.; 
Franklin WiiliaiiiMin. James Ste
phenson. (lharles Green. Eddie 
Kinney and Benny McCrary, all 
of Big Spring j

Also. .\1 Nahmad Pan.ima < a 
ral Zone. Riley M Hough .lr.,1 
Fort Morgan. Colo: Frank Har-I

w

Dash Of The 
Masculine 
Is Catnip*
NEW YORK (AP)-TIm long

suffering family man who has 
watched parta of hia wardrobe
diaappear from tinne to tbiM into 
the cloacta of hia wife or d au ^ te r

ligi

i  w - 4  ■

MRS. TERRY O'.NEAL STANLEY

vey and Glen Habern, both of| 
Wichita Falls i

John Hall. Gary Glodgett and 
David McCall aerved as acolytes.'

RECEPTION I
A reception was held afterward; 

at the Wichita FalH Country Club 
where the receiving line stood be ' 
fore tall, tiered trees of huckir | 
berry foliage entwined with yel
low pompons. This decoration wav 
duplir.itH along the walls and 
bandstand of the ballroom.

The bride's table, drapnl in ■ 
gold lame, featured garlands of | 
green grapes extending fnim a 1 
•,Tild tiered epergn<‘ th.-it w a s |  
fille«l with yellow fuji thrysan- 
themums and yellow roses m gar- 
I.ieds of gold oak leaves T ir 'e  
ex'ended to the gold punch b o w l ,  
.md the three tiereil gold wedding i 
rake placed on a gold tray. Gold , 
oak leaves were also arranged in 
a tall rpergne on the register ta 
ble.

the bridegroom's grandmother. 
Rig Spring; Mr and .Mrs Rick 
McKinney. Big Spring: Mr. and 
Mrs. li. K Jordan, the bride's 
grandparents from Houston; and 
.Mr and .Mrs. Kent Morgan, Big 
Spring

WEDDING TRIP
F»r their wedding trip, t h e  

bride ihose a navy blue wool suit 
ami white mink hnt. The couple 
will make residence in RuidoM.

A gr.odiiale of the Wichita Falls 
High .School, the bride attended 
Tulane t'niverMty, and presently 
IS a fine .oris max>r at the I'ni-
vervity of .New Mexivri__She was
pri-ventml as a debutant by the 
Junor Forum,

Th'* bridegroom, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, attended 
How.ird County Junior College. 
He IS nowr a student at the Urti- 
vervity of New Mexico and a 
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fr.->terTuty

Ohioans Guests
Mr and Mrs Richard .fohnvoo 

and their children. Rorwfa and 
Ricky, of Columbus. Ohio, are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. liOgan 
Grider, and Mr. Grider, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Greenwood The 
.lohnsnns plan to be here through 
the week

Home Projects 
To Be Planned
Qiristmas season bon’c pri>}»'ct>- 

will lie discvLvsed when the College' 
Park Home IhuiMuutralion Cliih: 
meets in the home of Mrs .\ D 
N.inny. 3303 Auburn, at 9 30 
o clock Tiic'-day morning 

Speaking before the group wll 
he Mr'- J K. Skaluky. a mem
ber of the Fairv ii'w Home Demon- 
.slr.ition Club She will offer siig- 
ge>-tions on decorating ideas and' 
the making of gifts |

! Club oftieers will bo elcMcil at 
a future meeting Wofnen in-1 
lerevted in joining the group .xre 1 
,Tvke<f to call .Mrs. .Nanny at AM | 

i 4 S.V16.

Music for d.incing w is played 
by Pete M.irtinei and his orches
tra.

Menitii rs of the bouM* p.irly 
were .Mr» Harold Thomas, .Mrs 
F S Powf. Mrs Carl Mangum. 
Mrs Walt Frandsen. Mrs, C V 
Hamilton. Mrs Sid Griggs. Mrv 
Benny Noes. Mrs Grover Habern. 
Mrs Nina Ruth H.ibern, Mr' 
lb nton llo's. Mr' Charles Mir- 
liaiigh. .Mrs I'.iitcr Mriiregor, 
Mrs Bert Ripley. Mr' Fr.mns 
Hnrvey. \Iis  Rciilx’n Kcght. 
Mrs. F M F.irrier. Mr« M F 
I»idnier and Mrs. E R Clark 
Jr

.M.-ki Misses Cvnlhi,! H/rvey, 
Sara Harvey, Bernice Hindman, 
Carol Henderson. Lynn Rowe .and 
Gail Rancirr.

01 T OF TOWN Gt E.STS
Among the out of town giies's 

.attending were Mrs. J. L Terry. I

Boydston School 
Carnival Slated

\ H Jlowren rarnival, sponsored 
hv the Boydston Elementary 
'b t-'xil Parent Teacher's Associa
tion. will liegin at the school at 
fi P m Tucvlay

\ fortune telling booth, weight 
niessors, fish nond game and a 
c.-ikewiIV will he features of the 
fund r.ii«ing project.

Mrs F C Bell, in rh.irge of 
the kitchen, says lh.it supper will 
tx' nvailable at the srhool The 
menu includes beans, rhili. hot 
dogs pie. coffee .and soft drinks

Boom mothers and parents will 
assist Mrs Dwight McCann, car
nival rhairman. in staging the 
event Prmeeds will go into th# 
PTA projeit fund.

will under sUnd what designer 
Bill Blaat means.

A dash of masculina fashion is 
to a. womaar baeauae it 

p 4 ra i up her femininity by con
tra s t

But, Blass td d  fashion writers 
attending New York Couture 
Group press week shovyings, his 
clothes for Maurice Rentner are 
anything but mannish although 
they involve men.

This involvement crops up In 
th e , use of menswear fabric, in 
the classic cut of a man's Chnter- 
field, in a gray worsted suit with 
a fisher collar, in a camel-colored 
little boy vest worn with long- 
sleeved white blouse and black 
skirt. There's a T-shirt look in 
a belted bl^ck satin dinner dress.

Blass thinks a suit looks un
dressed unaccompanied by a be
ret and scarf or rtole. He predicts 
dresses worn with a stole, prefer
ably fur-lined, will take the place 
of a suit on chilly days. Around 
the throat of his walking suits he 
ties a jaunty, matching scarf. 
Longer-jaeket^ walking suits, by 
the way, are being shown by most 
designers now, but they all ne
glect to say where. In this day 
of limited pedestrian travel, one

Girls Under 16 
Marry Legally
TAIPEI. Formosa US—A pfrl 

under IS m.-vy marry legally in 
Nationalist China if her parents or 
guardians consent, the ju.stiee 
ministry has informed the U. S. 
Embassy.

The embassy had asked because 
of the marriage last year of an 
American citizen and a Chinese 
girl under 16. The names of the 
couple were not announced.

New!
’ttiri

HEATING

with th» n»w
t  ̂ __

‘T le a c l ia r n .

WITH COOL 
SAFETY CABINET

This great new feature 
places the Crest at a new 
high amang gas area 
heaters!

Prom $24.95
*0*orbors't all Mw 

klowar oKacliiK*"*

STANLEY
HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY 

HARDWARE STORE" 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Create your favorite hairstyle
in Minutes!

NORTHERN ELEC TR IC

COSDEN CHATTER

AI)VA\CE\1E\TS COME THE 
HARO WAY l\ PHARMACY

"Shatferprnof'' glass waa
disroverrd srriiU'ntally when a 

bottle of i-ollndinn fell into a 
sink witliout shattering. Some of 

our most used inventions and 
tliscoveriea have been developed 

from simple observations. 
But not our new medicines.

New pharmaceuticals are the 
reeult of years of n-search and 

hard work. Each drug accepted 
into geiteral use by the mcslical 

profession in ixveht years has 
h.ad a background of medical 

reseeri b, laboratory development 
ajwl clinical proof—all difficult 

and costly proiodures. Yet 
all these drugs arc avaualSle 

at our I’harmacy on your 
physician's prescription, at a 

very moderate cost.

Bring your p r Y 's c r ip i i 'in s  to 
our Pharm.icv. N'oti may 

have confidcm-e in our 
p ro fe sH i'i iM l f c r v i e o .

PresCTiotion By
AM 4-5252“

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Baum^

Mrs. Horne Visits At 
Home Of Mrs. Shelton

Mrs Bill Horne .and rhildren, 
Billy .and .\nil.a, are vi'iling Mrs. 
Horne's mother, Mrs. \V. I!. Shel
ton. in .Nocona this wcekeml 

Mickey Kinney, home from Tex
as University, is vi.sitinc her p.ar- 
rntx, Mr and Mrs. I.eon Kinney, 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley 
have returned from a trip to Bui- 
dosa. While .Sands and Almngor- 
da. .N. M

Mr and Mrs Wally Whitting
ton attended the Tex.as .St.ale Fair 
hast week. I

Clydene Johnson's destination i.s . 
Corpus Chrisli for a weekend vis
it with friends

Alford Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J E Parker, is home on

furlough from Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. Parker and Alford are enjoy
ing a deer hunt

.Mrs W H K.ay is in Marshall 
this weekend visiting Mr. Kay 
who is in the TAP Hospital there.

.lanef Thorbiirn i.s home from 
Tex,IS University this weekend. 
Visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thorburn.

ELECTRIC  
INSTANT CURLER

3 ROLLERS to curl s ix* and s t y l e  y o u  want
Here's the easy. £|uick and economical ''do-it-yourself' hair 
styler you've been looking for . . .  exciting Curl-a-Wave, the 
instant electric curler. No more sleeping on rollers. Now 
With Curl-a-Wave, complete with 3 interchangeable rollers, 
you curl the size and style you want in min- 
utes. Safe, instant, even heat. Use on any 
textured or tinted hair—also ideal for chil
dren's hair. Compactly packaged—handy 
for use at office. . .  on trips, too. _

i « l L i i
905 JOHNSON AM 4-2506

Women Of Church 
Meeting Slated
GARDEN riTY  'SU.i -  'Hie 

Women's Federated Missionary 
.Society will have its regular meet
ing Mondiiy at 7 p m .it the Pres 
byterian Chureh Women of that 
church will lie hosts with Stive 
Calverley as (hairman 

Mrs. Wilburn Hcdnar, piesi- 
dent, will he in chargn. and the 
program will feature a colored 
film, "The Sound of a Stone,”

rejected by the Rev, and .Mrs.
r a e 1 1 McGauhey. Mrs J. L. 

Parker U the program chairman, 
and Mrs. H. L. Pmdley will have 
charge of the recreational portion 
t i  the program.

i i l i i s
I . "

f 1

H A M ILT O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W, NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, I>ab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, l4b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETIi SMITH, Assistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106-101 West TbinI Dial AM 3-2501

< < /
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Does TV Series
Pat RIatr, new member W the “ Rinemaa" aertea af ART-T\', lella 
aboal tflellac anrf her aprelal way at relaaiaa wbllc balbiaf. Hba 
erelera bathiaR ta a ahawer wbea abe baa time. Pal taa't a be
liever la rraah dieta.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Pat Blair Talks Of 
Crash Diets, Health

Rt I.VniA IJ^.\K.
HOI.LN'MOOIV-"Bec.niae a re 

during die! agreet with one per
son a metabolism docHi not me.in 
that it will agree with your.v" P.-it 
BLiir declared “ I was following a 
crash diet to lose weight, hut I 
a(a>Td on it too long and almost 
lost my health

“ I h.ive learrved the h.ird way | 
th.ll you are inviting trouble if j 
you rion t think about nutrition. I | 
didn't have any energy and I 
felt as though I was going to Mack 
out When I went to the doctor, 
he told me my Mood sug.ir was 
low and he made me eat eight 
times a d.iy until I was able to 
get hack to normal. I didn't have 
full meals, and I was not allowed i 
any white flour or white aug.ir 
or .anything fried

"Now I feel fine again I'm tak
ing vitamins and I try to see that 
1 have plenty of protein and milk 
products every day. It is one thing 
to want to be thin, hut you won t 
be attractive if you go about it the 
wrong way and rum your health "

Pat has been signed as a regu
lar for the new season of "Rifle
man" shows on ABCTN', and we 
talked of her role as we were 
having lea with honey and whole-

grain toast at the Beverly Hills 
Hotel. Then we discvtssed_the nu
tritious value of honey.

"I think most restaurants will 
serve honey if you ask them." 
Pat said. "It's a wonderful form 
of energy and certainly better for 
yovi than white sugar"

We talked of relaxation and Pat 
said she preferred bathing to a 
shower wt^n she has time.

‘T have a favorite oU that I 
put in the water It softens my 
skin and makes me smell lovely 
for hours But if I don't h.vve time 
for the tub. 1 sprr.id a special 
scented before showering cream 
all over my body. It it  water 
soluble, but you are not robbing 
your skin of its supply of oils This 
cream is especially nice before 
going nut in the evening because 
your hack and arms look so nice 
and smooth."

(\ipsule v.acation is yvNirs 
with I>edf1et M-IB, "Bathing for 
Beauty and Repose "  For your 
ropy, send 10 rents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to I.ydia Ijine. Big Spring 
Herald. P O. Box t i l l ,  I os 
Angeles 53, California. (Or; 
I.ydia I.ane, Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring Herald

A Halloween Party Is 
Spice(d By Chili Dish
Planning a Halloween party for 

your off.spring and their pals be
fore an evening of trick - or - 
treating'* Make up a large pot 
of appeli/.ing chili, spiced with 
Tabasco, the lesty liquid red pep
per Kids will spoon up every bit 
of this luscious chili, served with 
crisp crackers and fresh milk. 
Keep th« Tabasco bottle handy as 
some may like their chili even 
hotter!

TABA.SrO CHII.I 
< tbsps.^ butter, marg.irine or 

salad oil
4 medium onions, sliced 
2 medium green peppers, cut in 

strips
1 cup coarsely cut celery

S lbs. ground beef
3 cans *(20 oza. each) tomatoes
2 cans (6 o^s. each) tomato paste
1 tbsp. salt
1 tsp. Tabasco
2 tbsps. chili pwwdcr
3 cans (20 ozs. each! kidney 

beans
Melt butter: add onion, green 

pepper and eelery and cook until 
onion is tender, but not brown. 
Add ground beef; cook until meat 
loses red color, breaking up with a 
fork. Add tomatoes, tomato paste, 
salt. Tabasco and chili powder. 
Cover; simmer 45 minutes. Add 
kidney be.ins: simmer 20 min
utes iongrr Serve with-crisp salted 
crackers. Yield: 12 servings.

PARTY SPICK

P e n n e y s
A N N I V E R S A R Y

YOU HAVE 
W AITED FOR’
THIS ONE,
DONnr MISS IT!
NOTEt QUANTITIES ARE UNITED 
SO . . . UURRYt

M ONDAY, TUESDAY Get in on th« Month’s big of tovingtl

M 0  t, *5%.' '

1 ^

/
v.

> ' ^

.....''t '

~ ■¥ '

MENS SPORT BANLON GIRLS' GIRLS' 2-Pc. 6 to 22-Inch
SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS JACKETS SLACK SET ZIPPERS

1  00 MEN’S ^  00 MEN’S 5 0 788 0 088 SIZES i l 9  fnr IH a
LOT 1 BETTER KNIT A / «  0 3 to 6x ^ L  lor lU C

Consists of 47 short sleeve 
.sport shirts. Also two dress
shirts.

. Large selection of much bet
ter sport shirts . . . long
sleeve.

Only 25 deluxe quality Ban- 
Ixin' knits at this price!

You would expect to pay 
much more for this jacket. 
Save!

This includes slacks and 
shirt of smart cotton fabrics.

Choose from a host of want
ed colors. . . Better hurry!

BEACON RECEIV IN G

BLANKETS

NOW

JUST!

These completely washable large 30 x 40-inch blankets are 
sanitized . . . hygenically clean , . . packed in plastic bag. 
Stock up nowl Save!

WOMEN'S
FLANNEL
ROBES

Such a tiny price for these 
lovely cotton f l a n n e l  
robes! Wide color choice 
. . . you'll be pleased if 
you hurry!

MEN'S
COTTON
SLACKS

Reduced from our much 
higher priced lines. Sev
eral cMors and stylea 
from which to choose.

MEN'S MEN'S
JEANS SUITS

n i . L  198
CUT! X

BROKEN V 
SIZF,S ^ 5

Sturdy Penney quality 
sanforized blue denim.

Broken sizes taken from 
our regular higher priced 
line

MEN'S MEN'S
SHOES SHOES

fi88
BIG! \ J

NOW
JUST!

8*8
Save big on these hetfer 
d r e s s  oxfords. Broken 
sizes.

Some of our top quality 
men's d r e s s  oxfords. 
Broken sizes.

CHILDREN'S GIRDLES,
SHOES BRAS, etc.

BOYS’ or Q 6 6  
GIRLS’ y

NOW
JUST! r

style buih to take hard 
Bchool wear. Save now!

• 'Small group of bras and 
girdles . . . soma alight- 
ly soiled.

J

FLOWERS SNOW
HAIR CLIP MIST

100CHOICE 1 ^ 1 1 ^  
NOW! U \ J \ )

SPRAY
CAN!

We need romn for our 
Christmas merchandise! 
Save!

You'll love this item even 
If you paid the regular 
price. Save]

MEN'S 3-PIECE
HATS CURTAIN

BETTER . 1 
SPORT! X

CAFE or 
TIERS

198
J

Dressy looking bats in 
fine fabrics. Save now]

Chooaa from a wide se
lection of Penney quality 
curtains.

PICTURES NOR WORDS 
CAN N O T DESCRIBE THESE

GIRLS' COTTON  
DRESSES

PRICED

FOR ACTION!

We have made a very special purchase of much better cot
ton dresses for girlf and priced low for this Mg end-of-mooth 
clean up. You'll want several!

FROM OUR DALLAS M ARKET

WOMEN^S PANTS
SAVE
BIG!
NOW

Once In a blue moon ws make a buy like this . . . from one 
of our leading sportswear manufacturers. You'll lore the 
way these cotton pants fit!

ACTION PRICEDI

P IE C f G O O D S^
I GINGHAM CHECKS

b l, . . .  1 to 40 
yard pieces . . , assort
ment of colors.

SOLID CORDUROY
Small group of better cor
duroy priced for action!

PRINT CORDUROY
Fine quality printed cor
duroy , . . better hurry!

GINGHAM PLAIDS
From our regular stock 
Priced for action!

OUTING FLANNEL
Compare this sturdy flan
nel. Savcl

ZIPPERS 2 For
A Mg savings on lengths 
up to 22 inches. Better 
hurry*

Yd.

GIRLS'
BETTER
COATS

Our top quality line In
cluded In this low price!

WOMEN'S 
2-Pc. SLACK 
SETS

Very nice selection of cot
ton fabrics! Save now!

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

36 PAIR, MEN'S
BRIEF SH O R TS ..............
16 ONLY, TWIN SIZE
MATTRESS PADS . . . .
61 PAIR, COTTON A RAYON
GIRLS' PANTIES . . . .
I ONLY, Balanc* on Layaway,
MAN'S SUIT, Size 37 . .
1 ONLY, WOMAN'S
NYLON GOWN . . . . ,
ONLY 16 PIECES
COSTUME JEW ELRY .
IS ONLY, WOMEN'S BETTER
HANG BAGS . . . 50< -
1 ONLY, INFANT'S
FEEDING TABLE . . . .
H  PAIR INFANTS' DENIM
PANTS And OVERALLS
1 REGULAR PRICED
BOTTLE STERILIZER . .
4 ONLY
INFANTS' SUITS . . . ;

4-

WOMEN'S
SKIRTS

savt:
BIG!

Much better neat lined 
wool In thix group.

WOMEN'S
SLACKS

BETTER 
WOOL!

Here for clean-up . . • 
you'll want several pair.

WOMEN'S
SUITS

WOOL 
KMT

Small group of our top 
price range! Save now!

WOMEN'S
COATS

.SAVE 
NOW!

Better wool fabrics priced 
to clean-up now!

IRONING BOARD 
PAD-AND COVER

SET
SAVE
BIO!

44
Only a small group at 
this lew, low priool Hur
ry!

J

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

NOW
j i ’s t :

99
A small group includes 
soma of our top quality!

GIRLS' 2-Pc: 
SLACK SET

SIZES 
7 to 14

Includes s m a r t  cotton 
shirt and slacks. Save!

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

4'»&8'“
Down goes the price on 
a amall group! Save!

BETTER
DRAPES

NOW 
JITST!

Ftin length drapes priced 
quick clenn-up!

BATH
TOWELS

2  f o r i "
Extra iMgtIi thtraQf tarry 
towels pnieod ball

CHARGE I T . . .  Shop Penney's Thursday Nights Till 8
. . . r . .Y :rqf

I  ’
‘  ' ' ( '•'Y ^
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Motif At Party
Bronze and gold mums, stock 

and dusters of green grapes 
formed an off-centei^ arrangement 
for the coffee table Friday morn
ing when a party was given in 
honor of Mrs. Harris D. Wilhoite. 
Table appointments were of sil
ver. Hostess for the party at the 
Officers Club was Mrs. Charles 
Smith.

Mrs. Wilhoite. dressed in a light 
wool sheath, wore a corsage of 
Frenched carnations in keeping 
with the table arrangement. .Mrs. 
Smith pre.sented her with a serv
ing piece in her silver pattern.

Decor throughout the room fea
tured. pumpkins, corn stalks, 
witches and other Halloween sym
bols. 0\erhead were black and

Plans Marriage
The engagement nnd approaching marriage of Miss Jerry Dee 
Robison and Tmett D. Rmns of Synder, is announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robison, I.ake Thomas. Rmns is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brans, Huffman Ave., Snyder. A 
spring wedding Is planned at Trinity .Methodist Church, .Snyder.

Millinery Course To 
Begin At HCJC Tuesday
A five-session course in basic 

millinery will be offered at How
ard County Junior College as an 
adult education ser\ice.

Enrollment will begin Tuesday 
at 7:30 pm . in the old Student 
I'nion Building on the camptu. 
Mrs. Thomas C. Seebo. who will 
be the instructor, will conduct a 
question and answer perKxl at 
thi.s meeting She also will pre
sent a list of fuppliet available 
at local stores.

The initial twohour class ses
sion is scheduled for Nov. 4 at 
7:30 pm . and will be held there
after at the convenience of most 
members untfl the course it com
pleted

Here are tome of the things to 
be covered in the course:

How to select your styies for 
maximum effectiveness or flat
tery; construction of frames; 
ewering frames with fabric; how 
to choose fabrics; lining construc
tion; trifns; packing hats for 
storage.

Hats of flowers, feathers, straw 
and felt will be taught depending 
on the readiness of the studentk.

E^ch student should be able to 
make fis'e hats, working at home 
and in class, during the course. 
Mrs. Seebo said. The enrollment 
fee for the course is $10, HCJC 
announced.

Several other adult education 
courses are underway, among 
them one in accelerated reading; 
two in oil painting; one orga
nized by labor groups for back
ground in history of labor and 
Its varioas relatioits. Courses in

almost any legitimate field will 
be offered if there is sufficient 
demand and qualified instructors 
can be found.

Winners In 
Series Told
Twelve tables were in play for 

the duplicate bridge games Fri
day afternoon at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

North-.South winners; first. Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and .Mrs. J. J. 
Havens; second. Mss Don FVnn 
and Mrs B. B Badger, third, 
Mrs J. H Holloway and Grover 
Cunningham J r  ; fourth, Mrs. Ty 
Allen and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

East-West winners: first. Mrs A 
Swartz and Mrs J. H. Fish; sec
ond. Mrs. John Stone and Mrs J. 
D. Robertson; tied for third and 
fourth. Mrs. Fred Kasch and .Mrs 
Truman Jones. Mrs. Ayra McGann 
and Mrs. Ben McCullwgh.

Ending the back-to-school series, 
winners for the best 6 out of 8 
games are- tied for first and sec
ond. Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Ben McCullough; third. Mrs J H. 
Fish; fourth. -Mrs D. E. Jonkcr; 
fifth. Mrs Tom South; tied for 
sixth and seventh. .Mrs J. It. Hol
loway and Grover Cunningham 
J r  : eighth. Mrs William E. Har
ris, ninth. .Mrs Ward Hall: tenth, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and tied for 
eleventh and twelfth, Mrs. J  D 
Robertson and Mrs John Stone

A new senes will begin next Fri
day.

Immunization Is 
Three Year Plan
WASHINGTON (yP -  President 

Kennedy h.is flashed the green 
light for the start of a three-year 
campaign o f  mass immunization 
against polio, diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus.

The program, backed by $36 
million in federal funds, will start 
next July under legislation signed 
Wednesday by the President .Al
though the emphasis will be on 
vaccinating children under 5. per
sons of all ages will be eligible

orange streamers suspended from 
the ceiling. Twenty four guests 
attended.

Maj. and Mrs. Wilhoita will 
leave next week for his assign
ment at Eglin Air Force Base,

Health Is 
Forum Topic
The awareness of better health 

was stressed at the Modern Wom
an Forum's meeting Friday after
noon in the home 'of Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan. 1600 Tucson.

Taking part in the program were 
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge and Mrs. J. S. Sims.

Subjects covered in the discus
sion were the Medicare program, 
the common cold and the import
ance of proper diet.

Mrs. A. C Bass presided during 
the business session. The financial 
aid given by the forum to the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs special CARE project, will 
purcha,se equipmeht for schools in 
Guatemala. Central America.

A white linen cutwork cloth 
covered the refreshment table. The 
centerpiece was a dried arrange
ment flanked by candles and Hal
loween motifs.

Mrs. R. L. Warren. I..amesa 
Hwy., will be hostess for the next 
meeting on Nov. 9.

l Si

Austine La Mar 
MIDNIGHT CHARM

COWPER TUNIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Lee Hush, 1512 Stadium, «oo. 
Donald l,ee. Jr., at 11:48 p m . 
Oct 24, weighing 8 pounds 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Wayrte 
Cockrell, Rt 1. Knott, a girl, 
Tracy Jan. at 2 26 a m , Oct. 
26th, weighing 6 pounds

HOWARD ( OI NTV 
FOINDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Gene Al
len, 1002 GoIi.id. a son. Ronald 
Eugene, at 10 08 a m., Oct 16, 
weighing 6 pounds. .S'« ounces

Born to .Mr. and Mrs Pat 
Saveli. Box 25, .Ackerly, a girl, 
Cynthia I.ajean. at 1 12 p m ,  Oct 
20, weighing 6 pounds. 6'j  ounces

Born to .Mr and Mrs Thomas 
H. Garrett, 1602 Jennings, a boy. 
Rodney Karl, at II 21 pm ., Oct 
23, weighing 5 pounds. 4*4 ounces

HERB AKB HOSPITAL
Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs Rich

ard J Pharo, 235-A Langley Dri\e, 
a boy. Billy .loe. at 4 55 p m , 
Oct 23, weighing 6 pounds. 6>i 
ounces

Born to Airman I C and Mrs 
Russell J. Schaef, O K . Trailer 
Courts, a girl, Susan Kay, at 7 19 
a m., Oct 24. weighing 7 pounds. 
8 ounces

Born to Second Lt. and Mrs. 
Rowland F. Smith. Jr , 2201 War
ren St., a girl, Jodie Lynn, at 
9:44 p m , Oct 25. weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Kendrick. 1100 .Main 
St., a boy, Michael Steven, at 
7:45 p m ,  Oct. 18, weighing 5 
pounds. 15 ounces

Born to T. Sgt and Mrs Henry 
Silva. 221-A Langley Dr., a girl, 
Michele Emma, at 6 20 p m., Oct 
19, weighing 5 pounds. lO'x 
ounces.

Born to Airman 3C and Mrs 
Harvey L Woodson. 1105 N. Gregg 
St., a boy, Ronald .loe. at 1 05

a m , Oct. 20. weighing 5 pounds. 
14 ounces.

Born to .Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
Ronald C Richard, 604 Runnels, 
a ^oy. Ronnie Alan, at 10 02 p m .  
Oct 20, weighing 7 pounds, 9 'i
ounces

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs 
Gray D. Pitkin, 408 Donley, a
girl, Karen Ann. a t ' y  12 p .m . 
Oct 20. weighing 7 pounds. 1
ounce

Born to ,\irm.m 1 C Kenneth 
L Call. 605 Scurry', a girl, Caro
lyn Sue. at 3 23 a m., Oct 21, 
weighing 4 pounds, lO'x ounces

Born' to Airman 1 C James L. 
Lipke. 1312 State Park Drive, a 
girl. Dawn Rose, at 4 47 a m .  
Oct 21, weighing 5 pounds. It
ounces

Born to Sei-ond Lt and Mrs. 
Robert D Hahn. 6.5-.A Chanute 
Drive, a girl. Denise Marie, at 
5 .50 p m., Oct 22. weighing 7 

I (lounds. 12 ounces
MALONE HOtiAN 

FOI NDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. S R. 

West. 1402 Princeton, a son, 
S.-imucl Jarct. at 3 13 p m., Oti. 
19. weighing 7 pounds, 13'4 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Plant. '.106 K iMh. a son, Clyde 
1/C4', at 3 .55 p m . Oct 19, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 7 ounces

Roin to .Mr and .Mrs. Oscar 
Fr,inco. 310 NE 10th, a girl, 
Francisca, at 5 15. Oct 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 7 ounces 

I Born to Mr and Mrs W. A 
Moore 1704 I^urie. a girl, Laura 
Loe, at 8 25 p m.. Oct 19, weigh
ing 9 pounds. 8 ounces

MEDK Al ARTS TLIMC- 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr an dMrs Lorenro 
Ramirez. Gail Rt . a boy. Jose 
Ramon, at 10 45 p m . Oct. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds. 6 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs R L. 
Millaway. Rt 1, a boy, Ricci 
Lynn, at I 05 a m , Oct. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces

Cuddle into a

Worm
Coot

No. R.114
SizM 11-20

Fun to sew and a pleasure to wear . . .  a "must" dress 
for avery wardrobe Sculptured drape dress demands atten
tion with its one important feature of diagonal draping — en- 
hancfk) by its simple scoop neckline and abovecibow. all-in- 
one sleeves It is a perfect crepe dress to start off with, for 
rigM after the holidays It wears beautifully under coats and 
emerges fri^sh and glamorous for afternoon and dinner occa- 
atona. Make it in black or one of the high fashion shades 

Price $1. No. H-114 is available in sizes 12, 14 16. I8. 20 
Size 14 takes 2S yards of 39-inch fabric Standard ti îdy meas
urements for size 14 are Rust 34. Waist 26, Hips .16

TO ORDER, send One Dollar in cash or check .No stamps. 
Atkf !• cents If you wish first class mailing Add One Dollar 
a  you wish NEW AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern Book 
No I — complete selection of High Foshion designs Send to 
AUSTINE U l MAR Fashion Pattern. Rig Spring Herald. Box 
ICU. C.P.O.. New York I. N.Y. Print your full name, address, 
pattern ntwnbei oad stae

i

Whon tho woathor 
outsido is frightful —  
you'll fool (and look) 
dolightful if you'ro 
snuggled into ono of 
our all-woothor cootsi

12.98 to 29.95
•  Poplin, hooded, pile fur 

Green and beige.
•  I,eatherelte, hooded, pile 

White and Bahama.

Extra Wives Are ' 
Wasteful Expense
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (iB-Congres- 

sional candidate M. G. Snyder has 
charged the federal government 
with providing funds to Kenya 
for the purdiase of extra wives 
for government officials.

That was among W items of 
wasteful," wild spending" -listed 
Tbtmdiiy in a campaign document 
by S n y ^ ,  ultraconservative Ho-

eibllcan nomine# In tha Srd Dis-
ict.
He said he compiled die list 

from congressional hearings and 
from statements by the president 
of the World Bank and the Depart
ment of Agrichiture.

Other items listed:
"The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration awarded an 
$80,700 one-year contract for re
search on dolphin talk to try to 
establish communications between 
dolphins and mankind."

"Funds spegt for troughs for 
camels."

"Funds spent for suits for Greek

undortdMrt."
"Chester Bowles, Preoktent Keo- 

nedy’s roving amlMssador, spent 
$000,000 on an l$-day Jaunt around 
the world meeting ambassadors 
and their wives."

Lumped as a tingle item were 
27 researdi projects of the Nation
al Inatitutes of Health, including 
"initiation and support of a colony 
of baboons." Snytkr said he was 
not opposed to “research aa such" 
but said some of the projects in
volved wasteful spending.

Snyder opposes the re-election 
bid of Democrat Frank
Burke.

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It's easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It costs only |1  per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new 
lo<A of your carpeting. Available 
a t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
m .M ala  — 7—  AM 4-52W

HAMMOND CARPET COMPANY'S
FREE

THROW
RUGS

While They 
Lait. One To 
The Customer

FR EE !-  
Dust Pons

While They Last!

CONTINUES INTO ITS SECOND BIG W EEK
LAST MONDAY, BIG SPRING'S LARGEST CARPET STORE BEGAN A CARPET SALE TO END A LL  
SALES. THE PURPOSE OF THE SALE WAS TO REDUCE INVENTORY BY ABOUT ONE-HALF 
ITS SIZE REGARDLESS OF LOSS. WE HAVE REDUCED OUR INVENTORY CONSIDERABLY, BUT 
WE ARE STILL OVERSTOCKED. COME IN EA R LY  MONDAY MORNING. WE 3 T ILL  HAVE 
MANY YARDS OF CARPET THAT MUST GO. A LL  CARPET INSTALLED OR SUPERVISED BY 
JIM HAMMOND.

HAMMOND CARPET CO.
308 GREGG AM 3-3743

Wacker^s
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

SHOP NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLS AT THESE SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. MAKE YOITI 
SELECnON TODAY AND BE .ASSLTIED OF GETTLNG THE D O LI^ 
OF Y o m  aiO IC E *  a  s h a l l  d e p o s it  WILL HOLD YOUR

SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BRIDE
This lovely teenage 

Bride Doll is fully jointed 
and has rooted hair and 
moving eyes -  she is 
dressed in a beautiful 
bridal gown and veil.

S ^ ' P x i c c

r b o r

22 inch Lifelike Infant 
with soft stuffed bod'/,

Vinyl head, arms and legs. Moving eyes and
rooted infants hair,

R E G U L A R  $ 6 .9 5

( U c P x i c c

WALKING
She is 36 inches tall.
Has sleepy eyes and long, 
rooted hair.
She is wearing a 
3 year size red, white and 
blue striped dress.
This life-like Doll w il l  
walk hand In hand with 
her little owner.
Regular $10*95

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

/

i

DOLLand
L a v e t  t e

She is 17” tall,drinks 
wets and cries real 
tears. Made of vinyl 
plastic with sleepy ■ 
eyes and white rooted 
hair with

Pixie Hair-Do.
Regular $4.98  

SALE PRICE I

* 3 ^  j
11̂

DOLL
This NEW b 6RX BABe I

♦ Has 16 inch soft body.
* Vinyl arms and legs,
* Rooted infants hair
♦ Dressed in christening 

dress as shoiyn.

SALE PRICE

BABY DOU
24-in. Newborn 

Baby Doll.
Has soft, cuddly 

Body, Vinyl Arms 
and Legs, Sleeping 
Eyes and Rooted Halr,^--'

Reguldr Tjiv , /
$ 5 . 9 5  ,

SALE PRICE . N *  '

Annette & Andy 
Fashion 

DOLLS
ANNETTE:
♦ Tho 11-1/2 inch “Vinyl 

and Poly Slender Doll

ANDY;
^  ♦ The 12 inch teenage

WACKER'S a 1  
SPECIAL ^

BABY DOLL
This 20 in. New Bom Babe is  fully jointed 
Moving eyes and head. Rooted infants hair



Electric
npooer
carpets with 
tre Electric 
only |1  per 

easy^o-use 
hen you buy 
lampoo. 
at the new 
g. Available

WARE CO. 
AM 4-SM5

w 4*'

You Want
I ' *

And Deserve To Know

43

r
L - ^

w -

FAR, FAR 
MORE...

You need to know for more than the simple fact 
that another nuclear blast has been set off, or 
that there is a dispute in the United Nations, 
or that a building will be torn down in your city.

You want . . . and deserve to know far, far more than 
a flash fact. And that's the responsibility 
of your newspaper.

\

L* i

L->;

Who set off the nuclear blast? Why?

What is the cause of the U.N. dispute? What countries 
does it affect and how?

Is that condemned building part of an urban renewal 
plan? Or is it just a firetrap?

Newspapers answer those questions. They bring you ' 
continuing and detailed news coverage —  not just over
simplified, factual statements, but background information 
‘and diverse opinions of competent observers.

\ '

Because Newspapers Bring You And Other Readers 'Tar, Far More," They Make

A Big Difference In People's Lives

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
ioc*
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Rain Sets Background For 
Splashy April In Paris Ball L<£*-

Carnival 
Oh'Slate 
At Sands

date for meetings and every mem
ber is urged to attend.

Coach John Turner carried his 
basketball girls to Garden City 
Thursday night to win in 35-24 vic
tory. Robbie Brown scored 19 
points with Connie Bowlin taking

the rebound againsttthe Bearcats 
12 times. It was the first game of 
the season for the 'team . DedU 
cation' of the new ^m naaium . 
with the girls playing Porsan and 
the boys playing Klondike, will be 
held Nov. 20. Open house will fol
low the games.

SEC.

^ By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
NEW YORK (iP-Just as though 

It were April, some 1.200 rich and 
renowned slopped through the 
driszling—rain Friday night to-see 
and be seen at America’s la i^est 
charity ball—the April in Paris.

Crowds in '  g a lo p s  and rain
coats jammed the Americana Ho-, 
tel lohhy to watch a  proenskm of 
furred and bejeweled ladies and 
their escorts who. at $300 a couple, 
simply could not afford to stay 
home..

Inside, bare-shouldered women

in French-designed dresses, and 
coiffures piled high on their 
heads, nervously bit their emer
alds or twisted at pearls, hoping to 
be lucky at cassino.

The gaming concessions were 
calculated to enrich the coffers of 
three charities, the French Ho.s- 
mtal in New York, the American 
French Foundation charities and 
the National Museum of Racing 
at Saratoga.

Approximately a quarter of a

J BEwitchmg

€dUMO0,

BE tho boil* of tho ball, in thia,>^, swirling, thirrod
chiffon dato dross, with its own rhinostono 1 7 9 8
shouldor straps. Junior Potito, 6 to 14

— USE OUR LAYAW AY—

The Kid’s Shop
3rd at Runnels

million dollars was raised for the 
charities at the event.

The main ballroom was deco
rated with racing silks, flags and 
lifesised sequined horses wra p p ^  
in gauze and garlanded with win
ners wreaths.

Chinchilla wraps worth $12,900 
were flung carelessly over the 
backs of brocaded chairs as if 
they were rabbits.

White and purple orchids, the 
gs and $10 corsage size, were tied 
five at a time to table candela- 
bras.

Ball chairman Mary Sanford, 
wife of polo player Laddie San
ford, saw to it that the ribboned 
horses heads also sat on eaclf 
table.

On the ceilings floated silver 
lame clouds.

An umpteen-piece orchestra that 
stretched across the huge stage 
changed places after a while w ith 
still another big one featuring 
singer Eddie Fisher.

.Actresses, cafe society. English 
noblemen, old guard social regis 
ter and even an Indian mahara 
nee inched on to the dance floor 
to get better views of one another

In the ante room. 1958 Miss 
America Marilyn Van Derbur 
posed obligingly for photographers

Elsa Maxwell, who originated 
; the April in Paris ball 10 years 
I ago. on a May evening (it seems 
I never to have been held in April*, 
sat on the sidelines this year.

Actresses and television stars 
i squealed ecstatic gratings to each 
; other from across the room

Between courses, colorfully uni- 
: formed lackeys paraded to music 
' to display the next food delicacy 
; and choice of wine 
! Fashions designed by Guy l,aj 
Roche were presented by the | 
Parisian couturier, who flew h is ; 
models over here for the occa.sion.

Rivaling these gowns, however, 
were the bejeweled ones in the au
dience. any one of which cost sev
eral thousand dollars.

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. StaUer, 1704 lllh Place, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Barbara, to 
Donald Paul (Buddy) Newell, son of .Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Newell, 
501 Circle Drive. The couple wifi be married in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church on Dec. 28.

Kennedys 
Are Hosts

Jimmy Taylor of Big Spring speak 
concerning the United Fund drive 
at the 'Thursday night meeting. 
Fifteen attended.

By MARIE GRAHAM
The main event on campus this 

week is the Halloween cgmival 
which will be held Tuesday, Oct. 
30. Every class is working hard 
,to make their candidate the 
queen. Candidates and their es 
corta are Joyce Merrick and Ron
nie Ebell, seniors; Doris Martin 
M d Jackie Flinn. Juniors; Connie 
Bowlin and Ray Long, sopho 
mores; Dona Ray and Mike 
Grigg, freshmen; Linda Shaw and 
Linda Shaw and Larry Grigg, 
eighth grade; Sheryl Jones a n d  
Alvis Jeffcoat, seventh grade.

Grades one through six f r o m  
Ackerly elementary will have a 
costume contest with honors going 
to the most original costume, 
funniest costume, and spookiest 
costume. Booths were also chosen 
by the classes with the seniors 
choosing the auction and football 
throw; juniors—food booth; sopho
mores — cake walk; freshmen— 
basketball throw. Knott elemen
tary has their carnival on Mon
day. Oct. 29, with grades o n e  
through six also competing in a 
costume contest.

The Varsity football team trav
eled to Ropes Friday night to 
compete in their .second district 
game of the season.

The library club’ decided on 
new books to be ordered and new 
rules to be set up at a meeting 
Monday. The third Monday night 
in each month will be the regular

t ^ lA t

money
can

Buyi
■w

m

Yes. this could well 
be the ring of her 
dreams — This superb 
set has quality plus 
a styling Ijial endures 
throughout the years. 
Truly a magnificeat 
display of natural 
beauty......................  $b59.

OUAIIT)^
115 E. 3rd

VA

Ceiling 
down at 
Administ 
new 335
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They are beautifOlly 

tailored of fine broad
cloth cotton that 

snubs the iron, washes 

like a dream!
Many colors. 

Only

FORSAN (SC*-A family gather
ing is being held tod.iy in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ken
nedy Here to be with her parents j  are Mrs. .M. E. Ptdfee of Seminole 

' and her sion and his family, Mr.
! and Mrs W E Petree "The
{younger Petrees are stationed with 
I the .N’avy in San Diego. ’The Don 
Murphys also plan to be with the 
group

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Boyd and 
their family are moving to Bangs 
to make their home

Mrs. Jerry Matthews and John
ny are visilng her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Scudday and 
Berncy.

Mrs Dennis Hughes. Raymond 
and Ann, of Hobbs. N. M., hast 
relumed to their home after spend
ing several days with the B. R. 
Wilsons and A D. Bartons

J H Cardwell is a patient In 
I .Malone Hogan Hospital Founda
tion.

Mrs. J  D Gdmore is home after 
a visit in .Abilene with her daugh
ter and family, the Charlie .Mc
Guires.

Mrs O W Fletcher it spending i 
the weekend in Roby with Mr. | 
and .Mrs. P'reddie Stuart

Mr and .Mrs Jim  Snelling w ere. 
recent visitors in Snyder with Mr. I 
and .Mrs N. G. Bell |

Mr. and Mrs Quin .Morgan and | 
children of Andrews visited her j 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs F. M 
Strickland, Jeanetta and .Marie, | 
recently |

Mr and Mrs Delbert Strickland i 
and children were in San Angelo 
on business during the week

Visitors to Olden have been Mr 
and .Mrs Burl Griffith. Yard and 
Dale They were guests of his 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs D. L. 
Griffith

Mr and Mrs John B Ander
son and Nance were in Austin re
cently to visit their son and brolh-! 
er. Jimmie Anderson and .Mrs 
•Anderson

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hayhurst and j 
their family were guests of his 
parents, the L N. Hayhursts, 
from their home in Abilene re
cently

G P Phillip of Abilene is here 
for visits with the Oscar Johnsons 
and Frank Philleys

The Forsan Service Club heard

Family Gets 
E(ducation

1907 Gragg

DOTHAN, Ala OT*—A dream has 
come true for Queen Esther Pat
ton, a Dothan woman whose grit 
and determination paid off in col
lege degrees for herself and 
four children.

Mrs. Patton, wife of a packing 
house employe, launched her 
drive for higher education in 1947.

i had finished high school but 
I had never had any college work,” 
she says. ” 1 was advisi^ to go 
back to school and renew my
self. because I had been out for 
13 years”

FIFTH WIN.S DEGREE
’The superintendent of the city 

.schont sy.stem obtained an emer
gency teaching certificate for Mrs. 
Patton and she started the gruel
ing process of winning a degree, 
leaching school and sending three 
daughters and a .son through col
lege

‘ It was hard.” she admits, "but 
I was determined to see my 
dream come true, to see my chil- 
<lren finish school."

That dream materialized this 
summer when the fifth member of 
the family, .Mildred Patton. 20, 
won a degree in lahoratofy tech
nology at Tenne.ssee A&I State

came the first Negro to join the 
staff of the Metropolitan Hospital 
in Cleveland, Ohio

Mrs, Patton received a B ,S. 
degree in elementary education 
ft-om Alabama .State Teachers 
College in August, 1957, after nine

grade clam at Stringer Elemen-
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This is pure (delight before or after sunset:
LU TET IA * brand, EMBA* noturol gunmetol mutotion 
charts its fashion course in this lavish pocket stofe of 
great depth.
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VA AIR CONDITIONING

Ceilings Are Down, 
Units Are Going Up

Ceilings and walls are coming ■ go up. 
down at the Big Spring Veterans The half-million dollar project 
Administration Hospital as two was begun in August and should 
new 335-ton air-conditioning units' be completed before summer sets

One Final Turn
R. I.. BarrhfteM. Odr«M. plprfitter vMliiBs a t  the air caaditiaaias 
lartalUlloa at Uw Big .Hprlag V rtaraas' .\dmiatatratiaa HaspiUl. 
Ilgliiea* up the tappartk far pipes hi«(allrd aa the seveath Oaar at 
the baaplUil. Twa l#-taeh rhiera are heiag hntalled fram the first 
ftaar said a  ill eveataally Jaia the twa shawa here. They will raataia 
raM water far eaollag.

in next year. Fred Bell Contract
ing C a, San Antonio, is pnme 
ex tractor on the job.

Sixteen men are now engaged 
in installing two 10-inch pipes 
which will carry chilled water to 
every floor of the hospital. Smaller 
pipes will tap the main lines at 
each floor.

"The project Is running about 
3-4 per cent behind schedule," ac
cording to Homer D. White, resi
dent engineer. "Much of the equip
ment has not been ordered, and 
once it arrives and is approved, 
the lost time can be made up."

Part of the delay has been 
caused by unexpected deviations 
from blueprints where alterations 
or work done later by the hospi
tal staff are not shown.

The unit will be automatically 
controlled and will tie in with the 
existing heating unit. It will be a 
high pressure refrigerated unit 
with two 335-ton compressors pro- 
.viding the cooling.

Much of the existing ductwork 
will either have to be altered or 
replaced, White said. This will re
quire removal of ceilings in many 
places. Extra precautions must be 
taken to prevent discomfort to 
patients arid not to interfere with 
hospital operation.

‘ The men have done an excel
lent job in keeping the work area 
clean." James Kilgore, administra
tive assistant to the chief of staff, 
said.

The ceiling is now out on the 
first floor and a part of the sixth 
floor. A separate power source 
has been strung to each floor so 
use of power can be mefered sep
arately from hospital use.

How To Catch 
Snakes -  By Air
MIAMI. Fla I API -  Student 

pilot John Smiley. .32. has found 
a new way to catch rattlesnakes 
—with an airplane

Smiley was bringing his plane 
in for a landing whra he spied 
the snake on the runway

"Rattlesnake sighted on final 
approach.” Smiley radioed the 
airfield tower He landed and 
taxied the plane over the serpent, 
pinning it to the concrete with 
one wheel.

School District Draws 
On Educational Films

By JOE BEYER
Films as aids to education are 

becoming more important, accord
ing to Sebron B. Willialns, as
sistant superintendent of the Big 
Spring Independent Scliool Dis
trict.
^  is a way t e , another 

team iu area—the trwial," he 
said. ‘Ylsual aids were u s ^  suc
cessfully during World War II and 
they have been used more exten- 
sivriy since.”,

The Big Spring system has two 
film sources on which it can draw 
locally. It owns 280 films for use 
in every grade in school. The li
brary housed at the Administra
tive Building contains films on 
art, social studies, business, guid
ance. health and physical educa
tion, home economics, language 
arts, mathematics, music and 
science.

SCIENCE LIBR.ARY
The .school is joint owner, with 

five other schools, of a large 
science and physics film library 
housed at Howard County Junior 
College. It is primarily for use in 
secondary schcwls. Other partners 
in the library are HCJC. Coahoma, 
Ackerly, Forsan and Garden City.

n iere  are 332 films in this group. 
In addition, films can be re n t^  
from the various producing com
panies.

“Keeping track of the films is 
no e»$y task,” Curtis Kelley, who 
h en d le t- th e --o p e^  a i i « f l ,  safct.
"Sometimes up to 40 films are out 
at one time and during a month 
about 500 are moved.”

Kelley dispenses the films and 
then takes care of them when they 
are returned. Ih is is the Hrst year 
that the program has been on an 
efficiently coordinated basis. Re
quests must be made in advance. 
Kelley then checks his schedule 
for a film and notifies the school 
if it will be available on the date 
requested.

IMPORTA.VT
Having visual aids in the class

room at the appointed time is im
portant, Williams said. Teachers 
try to work them in as a part of 
the normal instruction process and 
if a film is not on hand according 
to plan, a part of a class period 
may be wasted. Often if a film is 
shown late, it is not an effective 
aid.

Each time a film is used, - it 
is out of circulation to others for

LOOKING FOR A BREAK 
Curtis Kelley checks school district films

f
three days. One day is needed to 
get the film to the proper class
room and another for its return. 
Then Kelley checks the film'for 
breaks or other damage, makes 
the necessary repairs and gdts it 
reai^  for nowhtg by the next 
teacher who may request it.may request 

are carried through 
inter - school m^l

and fllins can he obtained cheaper.
There are many agencies which 

now produce educational fUnM. 
The best work is done in the fields 
of science and s o ^  studies, Wfl- 
liams said. Elach year coordinators 
at the schools screen the ca ta l^  
for Rims they would like to have. 
These are then ordered and pre
viewed. Only thooe films which are 
still desired, or which can be 
bought because of financial rea
sons, are kept and others returned.

Many filniis are available free, 
such as those produced by oil com-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 S cu rry  

D ial AM 4-2591

The films 
the regular 
service.

Films in the Ubrary at HCJC 
are scheduled before school begins. 
They must be used when they wrill 
be at the school or not at all. 
This system has worked very well 
to date, Williams said.

IN ADVANCE-
As the libraries grow and teach

ers become better accpiainted with 
them, they are learning to make 
their r^u ests  as far in advance 
as possible, Kelley said. Films are 
distributed on a first-come, first- 
serve basis and second requests 
are given priority.

The growth is gradual and m ost; 
has taken place during the past 
four years. This year jus( over 
$100,000 is allocated for visual aids. 
However, this includes cost of pro
jectors and other equipment and | 
only about 40 new films will be' 
added. !

Each 15-minute strip costa about j 
$45. Color costs twice as much. 
Rental fees are, about half as 
much as purchase, but this some
times proves economical, especial
ly if the film becomes obsolete 
quickly. Only 16 millimeter film is 
u.sed here, although in other 
schools eight millimeter is gaining 
in popularity becau.se projectors

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
To CHUB McGIBBON 

On Th« Fornuil Oponing 
Of Th« Naw

PHILLIPS 66 
STATION

IN COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER — 4TH AT BIROWELL. 
Plambiag aad Heating Faraished 

and lasLallrd By WllUams.

W ILLIAMS SHEET METAL
811 N. BENTON DIAL AM 4-6791

Congrotulatons and 
Best- Wishes . . •

on the grand opening of the new and modem 
Phillips 66 Service Station in College Park 
Shopping Center. Suggs Construction Co., Inc., 
was the builder of this beautiful building.

Suggs Constrution Co., Inc.
East HIghawy 80 AM 4-S9S1

H. S. MOSS And JOHN M. LITTLE JR.
And All

M E R C H A N T S On The

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY. 
N O V . 1-2-3

ij!

IT WAS INDEED A PLEASURE TO SERVE AS

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

C L Y D E  M c A A A H O N
CON CRETE CO M PA N Y

605 NORTH BENTON DIAL AM 3-2132

/ ■ /«
/ r I
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Capt. Knud Mortensen of Clif
ton, N.J., civilian master of the 
Military Sea Transport Upshur, 
said the truck brought the last 
items loaded aboard before sail
ing.

It was a load of diapers.

Killed In Mishap
BROWN WOOD fAP) — David 

Ethridge, 27, >as killed Friday 
night in a two car accident eight , 
miles south of here. |

Congratulations
PHILLIPS 66

On The Opening Of 
Your New Ultra-Modern 

"Service Stationr ^
We are extremely proud to have been awarded the 
electrical contract on this new station.

i

BOSS ELECTRIC CO.
1402 E. 18th AM 4-4554

FORMAL OPENING OF COORDINATED COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER PLANNED 
Milliofi-dollor focility has edditionol tenonts since initiol operations were begun in August

College Park Shopping Center To 
Hold Formal Opening This W eek
I.CSS than a year from the time 

plans were announced for it, the 
College Park Shopping Center is 
ohser\ ing its formal opening this 
week

'  Actually, many of the ' stores 
and shops in the giant center at 
F.ast Fourth and Birdwell Ijine 
have been in operation since Aug 
7 Activities are being coordinated 
this week to include the original

businesses as well as those which 
have subsequently opened their 
doors, acc-ording to John M Lit
tle Jr., vice president of College 
Park Shopping Center. Inc.

OB-SKKVANCK
Ten establishments are joining 

in the obserxance which has been 
set for Tbursday. Friday and Sat
urday. They are Safeway Store, 
Lewis 5 & 10, W T. Grant Dtv

ONE OF NEW CYCLE MODELS ON DISPLAY 
Tka HarWy-Davidton Duo-Glida

New H-D Models 
On Display Here
The iv a  Uno of Harley David-. 

son motoTTS'cioa and motor scoot
ers features eight pleasure mod-1 
els. ranging In site from the Top-1 
per H motor scooter to the Dur-  ̂
Glide motoro'fl^ " itb  a two-cy
linder. 74-cubic inch engine Two 
models are on display at Cecil 
Thixton Mfitorcycle and Bicycle 
Shop. W  W. Third.

Harley - Davidson’s two l^cubic 
inch two - stroke- single • cy linder: 
motorcycles, the Pacer and th e ' 
Scat have a new “Glide Ride" 
swinging arm rear suspension The , 
pivoted fork of this suspension i 
maintains proper chain adjust-! 
ment throughout Rs trasel and is i 
controlled by two coil spring* 

’ Other changes in these two light-1 
weights include redesigned sad-; 
dies and larger chain guards an d ' 
rra r fenders, plus new style han- ( 
dleb,irs.

Harley • Dasidson. for IHM. 
again has two IS-cuhic inch sin
gle - cylinder motorcycles, made 
at the company's plant in Italy— 
the .Sprint and the Sprint H In
ternal improsements on the Sprint 
include a "beefed up" lower end 
bearing, lightweight racing tap- 
pels improsed oil filter, larger 
caparity oil pump, provision for 
tarhometer dm e, and redesigned 
Shifter spring

Two SVc'ibic inch two cylinder 
motorcycle'- the Sportster H and 
Sportster CM base a new third 
gear ratio for IHM. which gives 
them a closer interval between 
third and fourth gears for smooth
er. faster shifting Both Sport
sters base new kick starter p ^ a l i  
for 1963

The largest, most luxurious mod

el In the Harley - Davidson line.i 
the 74-cubic Inch Duo-Glide. has 
a new rear brake. - The linings 
In Jhe new unit are 1** inches 
w ide and pros ide 40 per cent more 
contact area To go with the in- 
crea.«e in contact area, the rrar 
wheel brake cylinder has been re 
designed so that less pedal pres
sure is required to operate the 
rear brake The rear chain guard 
on the Duo-Glide is larger than 
on previous models. There is also 
a new rear chain oiler.

The Topper H motor scooter re
tains the lAVc c fwo-«trokt en
gine. “Scootaway" automatic 
transmission, fiberglass body and 
12 inch wheels.

All models In the 1963 Harley- 
Davidson line, except the two 
Sprints, a r t  at ailable in a variety 
of colors

Bar Approves 
Trial Amendment

AUSTIN <AP'—State Bar Af.so 
elation members have approved 
the controversial “trial de novo” 
constitutional amendment which 
will appear on the Nov 6 bal
lot

In a statewide referendum the 
proposed amendment was hacked 
4.7*3 to 3 932 ,

The amendment would allow a ' 
new trial on appeals from admin
istrative bodies. I

partment Store. Pittsburgh Paint 
Center, Dr. Cauley & Dr. Smith, 
Optometrists. College Park Bar
ber Shop, College Park Cleaners. 
College Park Drugs. Modesta's 
Gift Shop, and the new Phillips 
Petroleum Company super-service 
station.

This million - dollar project is 
the city's only master plan shop
ping facility, having been designed 
for Its specific purposes from the 
start by Latham White & .\ssoci- 
ates of Dallas. Actually, planning 
began many years ago when For
est Sc Cotton, enginc'ers. developed 
a master plan for the develop
ment of the College Parks siibdi- 
vi.sjon in eastern Big Spring
. (nchided in the coordinated 
shoptung facility are 104 non 
square feet of floor space. The 
entire project is spread over 1V» 
acres, including expanses of paved 
perking area

1 ooa r\R.s
When fully developed, the park

ing areas will accommadate 777 
customer automobiles .At the 
rear, another 191 employe and 
operator cars mav be parked, run
ning the total parking allotment 
to ap()ruximately a thousand cars 
At the rear of the building is a 
tremendous amount of 8 inch con
crete driveway for store servic
ing At least two stores have docks 
for packet loading and unloading.

Basic design of the center is in 
L shape wiUt the long portion of 
the L lying on an east-west axis 
in the south portion of the tract 
Anchoring the west end is the 
Safeway Store, the biggest single 
unit in the building .M the e.ist 
end and serving as the pivot to the 
other portion of the L is a cov
ered mall, a haven for shoppers 
who want to relax ami rest

The front of the entire project 
has a canopy s«» on lO-foot cen
ters. with every other one of the 
supports serving as a downspout 
Resessed light in the lanopy is 
slightly less candlepower than the 
store lights permitting a c lear and 
glareless view into stores and 
yet affording a feeling of already

I being in the store. Sidewalks are 
; of ramp t)rpe, and there is never 
I more than one step, from pave

ment to curb, to reach the walk
way.

.SERVICF. CENTER 
At the northwest corner of the 

development is located the new 
autom ^ile service center, which 

t faces on both Birdwell and on 
1 Fourth <US 801. Presiding over 
the center is a huge neon sign. 
-All the parking area has easy ac
cesses to the streets.

With the exception of the clean
ing and pressing shop, the fa

cilities have central heating and 
refrigerated air conditioning. 
There is a sprinkler system for 
fire protection, and several of the 
firms have automatic doors Con
struction is of steel and brick, 
backed by concrete bIcKk. The en
tire area has been landscaped to 
add to its attractiveness.

“We planned for permanency 
and for attractiveness." noted Lit
tle at the outset of the project, 
“and nothing has been stinM  ”

A few remaining store spaces 
are still under negotiation, he 
said.

ABClub Members Told Of 
Dangers Of Narcotics

I S

- 1

Members of the American Busi
ness Club witnessed a film con
cerning the dangers of narcotics 
.addiction and heard a talk on the 
subject delivered by Sgt Stan 
Tropashka of the Pity Police De
partment at the regular luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotel

l/co Hull, assistant chief of po
lice. and patrolman Sam Fuller 
were other guests «f the club The 
trio brought with them a display 
case of drugs used by addicts 
complete with instruments for us
ing them

TTve police officers were intro
duced to the group by Max (Jreen. 
who had charge of the dav s pro
gram

Garland N.vstel of I-ul>bock, dis
trict governor of the .ABC. was 
present and gave a progress re
port on .ABC artivities in his area 
and revealed that efforts were 
starting anew to rrvilalize the 
Fort Worth club.

Nystel applauded the efforts of 
the Dallas affiliation of the ABC 
in helping Fort Worth renew its 
drive toward full - fledged mem
bership with the organization

The memhership campaign p.ir- 
ty will he given at the Big .Spring

Country Club starting at 8 p m 
Nov. 8. it was announced

The team which finished in first 
place at the end of the member
ship drive will he treated to the 
party by other members As of 

I now , the group captained by Max I Green has a comfortable lead in 
the contest which ends next Fn- 

I day
The party will he "tacky" in 

I that everyone attending will dress 
jin old clothes Other activities as- 
I sociated with the social will he 

kept secret until the membership 
and wives arrive.

.Admission fee will be t l  per 
couple. It was announced

Tom A'an lioose was announced 
as w inner of the door prize, which 
in actuality is an award for his 
wife

Guests included Carroll David
son. Howard Milburn. Kenneth 
P.ice and Jim  .Smith

The standings jn the attendance 
campaign, as icportcd Friday, in
cluded

Max (ireen s team. 2.*! points. 
Dr H.vrn|d Smith, 2«t Bill Emer
son ITT. Morris Robertson. 169. 
Richard Hughes. 164 Guy Chap 
man. 121. Charles Hughes. 119. 
and Dovle Thomas. 87

Congratulations
H. S. MOSS And JOHN LITTLE

<

On The

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, Friday And Salurday

OF THE NEW

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

EAST HIGHWAY 80 AT BIRDWELL LANE 

IT WAS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE AS

PAINT AND GLASS 
SUBCONTRACTOR

P i t t s b u r g h  Pa i n t s
• PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
M I A P Q U A R T i RS  FOR PAINT,  BRUSHES,  G L A S S  A N D  MI RRORS

Congratulations And Best Wishes

MERCHANTS
OF

Congratulations. . .
on the opening of the 
new Phillips 66 Station 
in College Pork Center,

We ore proud to hove hod 
Q port in constructing this 

new building.
We wish you much 

success.

W t B f t m  Glais ond Mirror Co.
f09 Johnaon AM 4-4961

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

EAST HIGHWAY 80 AT BIRDWELL LANE

ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, Friday And Saturday

THOMAS
NEM JIM  (OMMNV
1323 S. 1st, 

Abilene, Texas
Diol

OR 4-5146

No hom e... no love... no one but you

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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NOVEMBER 1st, 
2nd & 3rd 

9 a.m. TO 9 p.

_ ' 'S '.S f ’ > .J :
SHOP THESE COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER MERCHANTS

1. SAFEW AY STORES, Inc., No. 2
2. PARK DRUG STORE
3. LEWIS 5 & 10' STORE No. 4
4. PITTSBURGH PAINT-GLASS STORE
5. DRS. CAULEY & SMITH, OPTOMETRISTS
6. COLLEGE PARK BARBER SHOP
7. MODESTA'S GIFT-BOOK SHOP
8. W .T. GRANT CO.

9. PARK CLEANERS
10. PHILLIPS '66'

Service Station t
TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF

Grand Opening Specials

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, INC.
1503 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
H. S. MOSS, President

DALLAS 1, TEXAS •  Rl 7-I1M
JOHN M. LITTLE JR., Vice President

i ’-'V . : v ;

E. 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE
t
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A Deyotiohal For The Day
Thou givest them drink from the rivtr of thy delights. 
For with thee is the fountain of life. (Psalms.S6:g-9.' 
RSV.)
PRAYER; 0  God, grant us the stnngth and courage 
to walk in Thy way and find refreshment from the 
fountain of life as Me go. In the Master’s name we 
ask these things. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Does The Spoils System Work Here?
•’Say," fdlow m W to us the other day. 

"About this two-party system In Texas. 
Uost everybody say's its a good thins.

" I ’m not saying it's not. Juid got to 
wondering about one angle. Maybe you 
could tell me.

"Say the Republicans won the slate 
races and took over the administrative 
power. Wouldn't they be expected to see 
thpt some of their staunch supporters 
got put in places of position? The political 
law of apoils hasn't been repealed, has 
It? .

"Could it he possible that a man likC 
DeMitt Greer. State Highway Engineer, 
could be forced out by political expedi
ency? Greer, ytni know, is a man who 
has dedicated virtually his whole profes
sional lifo to the highway system in Tex
as and the state h.as buiit some 40,ono 
miles without the slightest hint of scan
dal. There s not many public engineers

Out Of Bounds
There Is a thin, nebulovts line between 

wh.it is said to be "arty” or daring and 
what is downright sensual and porno
graphic. Mhat is one man’s cup may be 
another m.an's poison, and wh.it is one 
perron's protection may be cen.sor.ship of 
another..

Yft when puhli^ations become so de
liberately provocative, so manifestly ob
scene and vulgar, so crudely designed to 
Inflame sexual desires, then that neubu- 
lous line has clearly been crossed.

While we shy from cen.sorship, we hold 
no brief for publications and other graphic 
matter w hich Ls undebat ably created to 
titillate the lib ido  of the young or the

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Drama In Reaching A Decision

WASHINGTON — The drama of the 
final hours leading up to President Ken
nedy’s address to the nation on Monday 
esening was of an order such as comes 
only rarMy wben a naiiow and its people 
and Its Jeadera are put through a su
preme ord'al.

For s'x days tlie decision to be t.iken 
had been debated in the closest secresy 
amopg the J’res dent $ most trusted ad- 
xiW'rs .At times were were moe or 10 
r.icn arrund the t.'ble. sometimes It or 
12 The Prrsid -nrs brother. Ailurney Gen
eral Robert F Kennedy. p'Tvnf at al
most e\ery  se-sioo. was one of the most 
vigorous debaters

for even mor- drastic measures such as 
an Immfdiate tnvasion of Cuba Repre
sentative (Tiarles Hallers, minority lead
er of ihe Hmiv, sjoke up at once to 
tell the President he would have full sup
port in the decisirn he had t.iken. Re- 
puhlicana put aside, at any r.ite in the 
hushed .ind foretwlmg atmosphere of the 
Cabinet room, the ’ 1 told you ss ’ temp
tation.

DlurNC, THIS Intense discu.ssion. as 
one of the parttripanfs put it. everxbo«iy 
at one tune or anotbe,* disagreeti with 
exeryooe else fibould the rase for a 
blockade he taken to the United .Nations 
and the Organralion of American Stales 
before rt was imposed' ’There were those 
who feu strongly th.it this was the proper 
procedure

Others, who carried the day. argued in 
the language of chess that the U N. 
n o se  was already hlorked and it could 
end only ift futility and a waste of pre
cious time It was known that a large 
number of Communist bloc ships were en 
route to Cuba with further material for 
the offensive bu’ldup tha ttbe I’resident 
was prepared to document in declaring 
a blo^adc

FOR 0 \K  of the 1« men so hastily 
hroug!'i JO Washineton this confrontation 
h.id .1 special element of drama Senator 
J  \\illam  F u l b r i g h t  of Arkansas, 
chairman jf Ihe V nale Foreign Relations 
Committee, had been atiout to dedicala 

•a  fisti experiment station at Stutt-
р. irf. ,'rkarsas. one of the pleasant 
chores i f  .1 politir.ll campaign The 
tr in It ion h ro i uf-t about hy three and a 
h.ilf ho*;rs in an .Mr Force jet plane was 
jolting

Cuba had h>en injei-lrd into Fulhright's 
campal'-'n for rerlertW>n by his Rrpubli-
с. '-n op H.Tent, I)r. Kenneth Jone«. an 
orthaprillc suf'ecn .Jones, barked In hts 
6amn.'iai hy the ger.erous wraith of Min- 
ihrop Iloikefeller. ibarges that it was 
hulSnghCs advice that resulted in cur
tailing the Fay of Pigs operation and 
that th’s in tu.m lc<l to the fiasco of 
April. l% |.

BUT IvnCNSrVK and esen heated 
though ’he debate was, reports o ' a sharp 
break letween h.ird line and soft line ad- 
Tocat-ns is baseless, according to the par
ti ripant.s Such reports haie hern rirru- 
latH . aligning the I’residerCs adsiser for 
security affairs. .McCFeorge Biinday, 
against Secret.iry of Stale De.m Rusk. 
Both men say this is entirely without 
foun'^alicn.

Ar. the decision for an immediate naval 
blockade was .'t last approved by Ihe 
President the drama moved into another 
phase—ratification On Monday after
noon fi.'st the .National Security Council, 
then the Cabinr: and finally at 5 pm . 
the Congressional leaders filed in and out 
of the Cabinet room

Bt T. AS BOTH Ihe President and the 
Si'oator sitting stross from him under
stood. hulbright had warned well in ad
vance t-f the aln.nst-certain failure of the 
Bay of Pigs operation since it would not 
rally the .suvfmrt of Ihe ('uhan people. 
Th.1t warning, n  thv form of a memo
randum summing up the Cuban situation, 
was handed to Ihe President at least 10 
days before the decision was reached to 
give Ihe inva.'ion lin ited support. While 
it had impressed the Presidemt and he 
li.id invited Fulhricht to the final mnfer- 
inre. the weii.h* of the Central Intelli
gence .\gcncy a n ' the military on Ihe 
other side was overwhelming.

FROM EVERV corner of the country, 
most of them from the rough and tumble 
of the hustings at t.ie clima.x of a political 
camocign, th^y h.id been summoned to 
Mashington. So well had the secret bee n 
kept that without exception they had no 
knowledi,e of the decision the fhrsident 
had taken, with all it.s incalculable con
sequences and which two hours later be 
was to annenmof to the world.

Both Republicans and Democrats re
ceived the President's statement with 
quiet acceptance Cdhtrary to published 
reports, the menibcrr, of the Republican 
opposition did not respond with a demand

TIIK FUI-BRKillT memorandum might 
have resulted in calling off the attempt or 
it might have persii.ided the I’resident to 
give all-out American support to an in
vasion which could never under the cir- 
cum.-tinees have produced an Internal 
imri.sinp In either event, the eoiirse of 
the Cuban tra.'jedy would have hern dif
ferent

In the solemn nmovphere of Ihe Cabi
net room. necMfleŝ  to say, these melan
choly might-h.ive-becnr. were unspoken. 
But *ci*h a new and iineerlain rhapter 
opening |oif Cuba lhe> could hardly have 
been .il .>̂001 from the reni-ction of at least 
two of the partiripants
• C tp jr lfh t . 1M2. C n lt*4  P r 's t ir *  S rn d lcM *. la c  I
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TUC^>\. Arie. '/B — Brothers Bert 
.ind ‘Robert I.isciim lost track of each 
other after they attended their mother’s 
funeral nine years ago in Charlottesville. 
Va

Bert was in the Army, and Robert in 
Ihe Air Forte

They now have beCn reunited Bert has 
switched to Ihe Air Force and both are 
cooks assigned to Dav is-Monthan Air 
Force B.ise.

TWa pabUabar* ara aoc raapqnalbla tar anr cap? 
mniMaUm ar lypagraphKal rrmr Uial tpar acenr 
farlWii than ta aarrret a tn Ux ix i t  Utua afxr
II la brauatl la fMIr attcntiaa and hi na caat 
Ifea BubliMirra SaU Ihctn-rl'rlraa ItabX for dama«c> 
IVSbii lAaa taa amaunt raedrad br Ibm) lor 
actual maea cowwinr arrrr Tha richl la raoerrad 
ta rtlaci ar aWH all ad'arstainr taor Ail adrartto- 
kw ardart ara a a im tu l aa lbl> baali anl*

Curiosity Killed 
The Pig

...

mm
in the nation any better? What happens 
to him under the so-called two-party con
dition'

"Take Homer Garrison. -Not a higher 
regarded state law enforcement officer In 
Ihe country. He has served under tha 
one-party system, with political appoint
ees responsible for his ] ^ .  Would some- 
body who wanted to be chief of the De
partment of Public Safety push Garrison 
out?

"Dr. J. W. Edgar, a reputable man In 
the Department of Education; John Win
ters. directing the Department of Public 
Welfare—would workers for the new re
gime have to be rewarded with these 
jobs' Is this necessarily a good thing?

"What do you think would happen to 
outstanding public servants like these? 
Can v-ou tell me what would happen un
der this two-party arrangement?"

We couldn’t tell him.
— u ^ ^ l  .... ■ —.

m i M-■.ts

warped. There is no more defense for 
such material than there is for indecfpt 
exposure or vulgar public displays.

Police have picked up from some stand.s 
in the city copies of magazines which 
would pass for a bawdy hou.se yearbook. 
Besides all manner of erotic poses, these 
cont.iin pitches for special books on such 
Mihjeots as sexual sadi.sm. sexual maso
chism. tranivestlon, ad nautenm. If noth
ing cl.se, p.ircnts ought to he aware of 
w hat some people will offer for sale. 
Bring aware, we have no doubt that most 
will let their feelings be known in no un
certain terms Public opinion Is still a 
powerful weapon.

Aar tttarrnam renmlmi uoor Ihr ebaractrr. 
•laBAtow ar fifalaliiMi a( ant prtMD. firm «r 
twairallil  ebie BMIt aaBM* W bby •( uiiapa»tf *111 ba ikMnBBt aarraaiad unon bainc 
b t ie b l la lb* "OHablMi af lb* m*,>*a*m**l.

inriED MBCVLAnON • TIm Rmug W '*r W tag AaOii a«r»*u * rircalauaaa. a 
*bMb mak*« an4 raaarla aa al a*t aoM rlrralaUan
lEWTATTVt -  Taiaa Bari* ' 

H i Dallaa ClaB BMt .

^  i f i r ^  BCTAtd. Sun . Ort~ U. IM

T \’HONE, Okla. — Thanks to a nosy 
pig. one and maybe two farmers are alive 
today.

Don Bevan and Bob Howell feed their 
livestock near each other every morning 
and while the animals eat. they chat and 
usually lean on a metal auger which dis
tributes pig feed

As they talked recently a pig touched 
the auger and dropped dead. The m»- 
chine had developed an electlcal abort.

R e p o r t  F r o m  M o s c o w
Russians Concerned Over Clash With The U-S.

F r PRESTON GROVER
MO.SCOW t \P '- F o r  the first 

time in a goovl m.iny months 
people here were genuinely wor- 

' ried this week about the danger 
of a clash with America over 
Cuba.

Concern eased a little, how
ever. when Premier Khrushi-hev 
snapped up the pr0pos.1l of the 
philosopher Bertr.md Russell and 
suggested talks with Kennedy.

FOR THE .SOVIETS to he wor
ried is not an unusual thing but 
normally their worries are mostly 
domestic That h.is been true this 
>ear. Their food supplies h.ive 
been b.id and are getting worse. 
The eost of living jumpcvl sharply 
upward in midsummer.

They never know fully wh.it is 
going on outside their country 
The)' are told what the govern
ment wants them told They have 
never been toM m any kind of 
detail what the Western imsitinn 
it on Berlin, and with Cub.i it 
was even worse

still being told th.it Ihe main con
cern of the United States is the 
danger that Cuba will attack Amer
ica President Kennedy’s statement 
thnt ttia.ssive .Soviet .irmor was in 
Cuba has not been reported here. 
M'hen the Cuban problem is men
tioned. Soviets see one thing—a 
big nation picking on a little one 
with the single excuse that Cuba 
is dangerous to America.

dangerous for them to spout off— 
began suddenly voicing their wor
ries. . Why was .\meriCa taking 
such drastic actions'

Son|p byi.in to feel they were 
not getting the whole storv-.

M’hen President Kennedy or- 
dere<l a block.ide ac.iinst arms 
deliveries to Cuba, the aituation 
look on another look Soviets 
learned about that only in the 
al.intevl manner related by the 
gov emment in hs reply to Ken
nedy’s speech. But the ordinary 
man in Moscow knows how d.'ln- 
geroiis a blockade can be when it 
threatens to bring Soviet ships 
smack up against American war
ships

But now the pressure is off. 
There will be talking instr.id of 
banging—or so it seems And the 
man who changed that was Pre
mier KhrushchoV—or so it seems.

Students this week demnn.sfr.it- 
ed against the .Vmerienn Kmb.is- 
sy. Ijiter. after the news got out 
about the Khrushchev letter to 
liOrd Russell, the svorry re*liice<l 
and some of thi’se same classes 
of students began voicing their 
happiness about iheir le.ider

TO THIS HOI'R the people are

THERE M AS gentiina anger, and 
a sense of shock This looked dftn- 
geroiif Soviets who avoided talk
ing politics with viHi—it is still

AS t h e  m e e k  drew toward a 
close, lh.1t was the prevailing 
mood The worry was still there, 
but aomchow Khnishrhev was in 
control .again Or so it sermoil to 
tho .Sov jets.

Pope John Inaugurating
Fifth Year Of His Reign

By BENNFT M. BOI.TON
VATIC W  CITY < \p i  _  Pope 

.lohn .X.XII tomorrow begins the 
fifth year of his reign s'lll build
ing a new image of the Papacy.

Angelo Cardinal Ronralli gave 
his first pontifical blessing four 
years ago. just .after his election 
as the Wist Pope Few in the 
world then d r e a m e d  of the 
charges ahead for the traditional 
chair of Peter and the Roman 
Catholic Church itself

Ic.K'hrri which refocused his 
church's ^ l a l  teaching.

Ilespile prop.igtmla. Premier 
Khrushchev w.is d-*mon.strating 
that he »-ontiniied frirndly tow.inl 
•Vniencans. even if not especially 
toward .)rncrica Me went to tha 
Bolshoi to hear Ihe Metropolitan 
basso. .Icrome Mines, singing a 
favorite Russian opera, "Boris 
Giidunov." Me h.vl .1 long talk 
with an American husinessmanr 
Milliam E. Knox, of Westinghoiise 
Electric.

POPE JOHN, a short and stocky 
man with Ihe robust look of his 
native northern Italy, plans a 
H'liet ohsenanre for Sunoay s an
niversary. first of three mile
stones with.n a month The an
niversary of his coronation is a 
week away on Nov. 4 Mis RIst 
birthday is Nov g.'i

.Since that hri.sk autumn day in 
is.',a when his fellow Cardinals 
chose him. IMpe John has: 
—Raised the number of Cardinals 
above the traditionil TO and thrice 
replenished Ihe .Sacred College 
until it reached R7 members,

—Issued nine encyclical letters 
to Ihe world's .VM million Calh- 
olirs including the monumental 
"Mater et Magistra (mother and

-P.HYI lini,OGICAI.t.V prepared 
both Catholics and non-Catholirs 
for a new Vatican spirit of Chris- 
tl.in brotherhood that has already 
startevi molting ,in age-old icy 
barrier on the path to unity:

—Thrown off Papal confine
ment within the Vatican's walls 
by his anjent love of travel, 
whether by foot and ear along 
Rome's rough eobhlestones or hy 
train on a historic journey across 
Italy;

—Called together an Ecumeni
cal Council first for Catholicism 
in 192 years, to search out and 
restore the pure lines of the early 
church.

Hut a new factor is developing. 
The Soviet propagaml.i machine 
has been turned on full-hlast 
against Amcn-ica. It always is 
pointed at America to some de
gree but there was little else this 
week

-REVEAI.ED a highly Individ- 
ii.il approach to Ihe Papacy that 
has w iped out aloofness and caused 
a leading Proteatanl churchman 
to descnlie Pope John ns "Ihe 
world s So 1 public relations 
m .m "

Pope John's hum.m qualities, 
perhaps more than an.vthing else, 
have endeared him to his faithful 
and attracted a warmth of en
thusiasm from the non-CathoIlc 
W o rld ,

.AMERICANS in Ihe embassy 
were told to stay off the streets so 
far as possible, lest some mia- 
guided Soviet create an Inrident.

The results of the propaganda 
were spotty. An American news
paperman. visiting here, found ail 
his appointments abruptly can- 
t'eled But resident ewrespond- 
enta found Ihe Soviets they knew 
were acting just as before, always 
a mile reserved, and friendly. 
American diplomats found it (he 
same way

SOVIETS DON'T necessarily lika 
Americans better than other peo
ple They do like Ihe way Ameri
cans live—aiitomohiirs. refrigera
tors, good shoes and fountain pent 
(hat work The)* try to imitate 
Americans more than any othera.

A part of the average Soviet's 
worry is that trouble may eWay 
the time when he. loo, can have 
what Americans have.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( J  H e a l t h
Many People Are Allergic To Metals

B t  JOSEPH O. MOl.NER. M.D, 
Dear Dr. Molner: I have worn 

earrings for a number of years 
without rfi/finilty. However now 
the barks of mjr ears break out, 
water, then sc.ib over.

could "restore your big toe to 
normal poaition" in another fifty 
years. 1

It is very irritating and while It 
" ‘ al in awill heal in a few days with a 

aalve. the trouble repcat.s itself 
as soon as I wear earrings again. 
Several friends have the same 
trouble. —M. J. S,

This is not at all iiniisu.il. Many 
people are—or belatedly become -  
allergic to various metals, in
cluding those uaed for j^wMry. 
You may be sensitive to one metal 
and not to another. Some experi
menting may shove what you can 
and cannot wear. Nickel, chrome 
plating and some other metals 
cause much trouble; ailver and 
gold may cause less.

Another poaaible answer—aside 
from not wearing jewelry—la to 
have it lacquered so the metal 
can’t touch you. I don’t guarantee 
results, but sometimes (his works.

It is futile to expeil some patent 
gadget to correct, quickly, a trou
ble that has been developing for 
decades. The best way to grt re
lief is to go to a specialist, accept 
his judgment as to what is and

such as heart trouble and soften
ing of the bones. I don’t know 
how I cwild grt along without It. 
Fleas* give your advice. —Mrs. 
M C.

isn’t possible at this stage of the 
bunion, and follow his acfvice. His

Uontimie as long ns you have 
good results and your doctor ap
proves—for Fm sure you are tak
ing it under your physician’s in
struct inas.

repiit.ition depends on l|>e numlxu 
of [>eople for whom he can give 
real help Me may have to charge 
.vou as much for an examination 
as you would spend for some gad
get OP other. You may have to go 
to him for a number of visitf. 
He may tin the case of bunions) 
tell you to 'g e t special shoes, or 
he may say foot surgery is the 
easiest and surest way to solve 
a problem that haa h ^  bother
ing you for years.

Dear Dr. Molner: Enclosed is an 
ad for a "bunion bandage" At 
my age (SA) l have had bunions 
as long as I can remember. M'ould 
this contrivance gradually restore 
my big toe to normal position'

But he wants to get results' 
And you want results. So go to 
(or have your regular doctor re
fer you to I an orthopedic spcci.il- 
ist or a podialri.sl. For you, the  ̂
cheapest advice will be the most’ 
skilM  advice.

Cortisone, like any strong medi
cation. can sometimes have bad 
effects as Well n.s good ones. 1 
do not know of any rea.«on to think 
it causes heart disease It can in 
.some cases interfere with heart 
disease which already existed. It 
can. occasionally, cause a hrittie- 
liess of bones but not a softening 
of them. Let your doctor do the 
worrying for you. Just tell him of 
unusual circumstances (if any) 
and keep on using rortjsone as long 
as he knows it isn’t doing you any 
h.irm.

A r  o u r n d  T h e  R i iti
You Can Put It In Color

If a country boy made •  trip to the 
city, he might work out hti report by 
means of a coloring book;

^  This is the atittmiobll* which w* drive 
to the big city. See its size! When yqu 
drive it alowly it uses gasoline. When you 
drive it faster, it uses more gasoline. 
Color the automobile thirsty.

football fans. That place in the far corner 
is the registration desk of the hotel This 
is something you cannot get to for six 
more hours. The people who are missing 
are the bellboys who you thought would 
handle your luggage. Color the whole scene 
fnutratiiig.'

NOW LOOK at the long stretch of road 
in front of the car. We call this a high
way. Much of it we call a four-lane high
way, which means that you have more 
room to dodge from the automobiles 
coming toward you. Sometimes we even 
call it a freeway, which meana you have 
to he careful and not be struck from be
hind. Color the highway inviting, but not 
too Inviting.

You must peer real carefully, behind 
that culvert. See the little box? It la 
called a radar, and it will tell a police
man down the highway that you have 
been driving your a u to i^ i le  faster than 
you should. You would have slowed down, 
but you did not see the box. Color the 
box phosphorescent red, so you can see it 
better next time.

NOW WE ARE going to a nice restau
rant for our dinner in the city. Those 
people lined up in front of it are also, 
football fana, or perhaps the same ones 
you saw before. All football fans tend to 
do the same things at the some time, if 
you do get into the door of the restaurant, 
notice the young woman who handles tha 
ropes to keep you from getting any far
ther. Notice that she Is not very interested 
whether yon get in to dinner or not. Color 
her hauj^ty.

THE MAN In the uniform Is called a 
highway patrolman. Re is the one who 
tells you what the box sMd. He also writes 
a ticket which must go to another man 
called a judge. Better color the patrolman 
nice, but you may color the ticket ugh!

Now we are approaching the city. See 
the tall buildings? The one you are trying 
to get to is a hotel. It is on the wrong 
aide of the street, or el.se you are going 
in the wrong direction on the right street, 
or the right direction on the wrong street.

NOW WE ARE TRYING to get to the 
stadium. All tho.se people are football fans, 
and all those automobiles are being driven 
by football fans. They are all trying to 
get to the same parking lots at the same 
time. Color this view imp(»sible.

But here is the football game! The lit
tle figures 'way down there on the grass 
are the football players. All the people In 
the stadium seats are football faas. The 
reason the players look so small is that 
they are so far away. Color the Texas 
players orange, and the Oklahoma play
ers red. but before the game is over they 
will all be mixed up anyway. You can 
color the fans maniacs, but color your own 
seat in the stadium sky blue, it is that 
far up.

THE HIGH ROAD SEE ALL (he other automobiles? TTiey 
are on the same street. Before you can get 
to the hotel, you have to dodge the other 
automobiles. It may not look like it, but 
these other automobiles have drivers. 
Color these drivers crazy.

This great big room is the hotel lobby. 
Those people packing it like sardines are

THE CA.ME IS over, and those people 
who are trying to knock each other down 
in getting out of the stadium first are the 
same fans. Color half of them happy, half 
of them tad. Add another color for all of 
them—plumb wore out.

The trip to the city ends, and we are 
back at home. Color It real welcome and 
comfortable, with a touch of why-did-I- 
ever leave? -BOB WHIPKEY

Davj (d L a w r e n c e
Blockade Alone Is Not Enough

\V’.\SHINGTON-Tho United States can
not afford to wait indefinitely and may 
feel compelled as a matter of self-protec
tion to bomb and destroy in the next few 
days all the missile bases in Cuba. A 
bloi-k.ide alone is not sufficient.

T icre is no Justification, it is felt here 
in m.iny quarters, for taking chances with 
the security of the American people. Fidel 
Castro u  a reckless and irresponsible 
man He has the weapons to threaten 
many cities in this country. The United 
States already has at hand near Cuba 
the means of dismantling those bases. 
Such action can he taken In self-defense. 
1’re.sidcnt Kennedy said in his speech list 
Monday night:'

ognizes the right of any member to re
sist armed attack. 'This implies the right 
also to thwart an armed attark. While the 
United States, therefore, is going through 
the normal procedure of demanding pre
ventive action by the Security Council, a 
veto there hy the SoxicU has been an
ticipated. This could result in independent 
action hy the United States with or with
out any of its I.atin American allies. Such 
steps are authorized by .Article SI of the 
U N. charter, which reads a.s follows

•WE NO LONGER live in a world where
only the aviual firing of weapons repre
sents a sufficient challente to a na- 
non'* security to constitute maximum 
peril. Nuclear weapons are so deslructixe 
and ballistic missiles are so awlft. thM 
any substantially Increstod poaaibility of 
lh<‘ir uae or any sudden change in their 
deplormenl may well he reganled as a. 
definite threat to peace . . .

"I have directed the armed force* to 
prepare for any eventualities, and I trust 
that in the interest of both the Cuban 
people and the Soviet technicians at the 
sites, the harards to all concerned of con
tinuing this threat will be recognlied"

"NOTHING IN Ihe present charter shall 
impair the inherent right of individual or 
colleitixe .self-defease, if an armed at
tack occurs against a member of the or- 
g.iniiation. until Ihe Security Council haa 
taken Ihe measures necessary in order to 
mainliin or restore intcrn.ition.il peace and 
■erurlty "

ro j^<  the live* of 
mayAbe endan

ger. tlwrefore. to

IF ANY BOMBING occur 
the Soviet technicians 
gered. It »ould be better, 
warn them to withdraw Immediately. 
This calls for an explicit ultimatum. If, 
within a certain specified number of days 
all the missile sites arc not voluntarily 
destroyed, Ihe bomber* of the U.S. Air 
Force could be ordered to do the job. It 
would take less than an hour’s time.

The charter of the United Nations rec-

THE S E d  RITV 4 01 m  il  ran hardly 
take action in advance that would tie t)>e 
hands of any country under attack or 
threatened with aitatk The ('our>ril ran, 
of eourae, act up msehinery for mediation 
• r  for the preservation of the status quo 
after hostilities have been commenced.

So the United Stales has a right to wipa 
out the missile bases and to destroy the 
bomber aireraft in Cuba, and ran then 
cooperate with a commission of the I'nil- 
ed .Nations to determine the responsibility 
for the original deposit of Soviet weapons 
and nuclear bombs in Cuba and the erec
tion of misail# bases equipped for offen
sive action.

TltR HITUAT10N cannot be allowed to 
drift Action by the United States m.iy 
be expected if Cub* doesn't voluntarily 
dismantle the bases Immediately and al
low obaerx era from the U N. to Inspect 
and decide for themselvea if the threat to 
paar* h u  actually been removed.
•CHyrtaSl. ISH. K*« York Hsrald Trlbun*. Is« )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
A Decision On Cuba

WA.SHINGTON-Three of us who re
cently reported our findings at Guantana
mo Naval Base in Cuba came away with 
these impreaslona from the base com
mander, Rear Admiral O'Donnell and hia 
officers—impreaslona that ara pertinent to 
Fresl'lent Kennedy’s national broadcast of 
October J2nd:

should have given hia country Its first 
lasts of victo y in oh so many yaan. and 
our forces should ha in effectlva control 
of tha area of Orianta Provinct, which 
leans upon, and threatens, the Naval 
base.

I. When Ihe 2S00 military dependent*, 
wives ond children of the Marina Corps 
personnel, are evacuated—that will be the 
signal of warlika action.

t. WHEN THE President decides to re- 
enforre the very ttfiall garrison at Gitmo, 
numbering hardly 4.000 effectives against 
at lenst three timei that number of aur- 
rounding Reds—that will Indicata the Pres- 
Ident’a fighting determination which, up to 
that time, has been wholly unknown and 
therefore suspect.

Some other day will do to question the 
timing and the insufficiency of the Pres
ident's Orlober 22nd broadcast. It followed 
a week in which he and his Stale De
partment spokesmen shamelessly tranquil- 
ized 400 visiting newsmen and editors about 
the Cuban Crisis, and sought to divert their 
attention to Berlin. The panic button was 
pushed while Ihe President was away 
from his desk, and had been intermittent
ly away, on the campaign trails.

We three traveled to Cuba on a Marine 
transport, lived together in a vacant house, 
pooled our ideas and returned together to 
the American mainland, so that I feel I 
am giving a contcn.sus of other opinions 
as well aa my own. Admiral O'Donnell 
was more than circumspect, as were his 
offliTrs, but the two above cited points 
couliFfiot be mistaken as the salient ones. 
Now that President Kennedy haa ordered 
both the evacuation and tho re-enforce
ment. war In Cuba aaems a logical im
perative. That la what the Marines and 
other Navy forces are now there for.

I lfE  INFORMAnON Mr. Kennedy gave 
in hia broadcast had been available for 
•ome time. It is Inconceivable that the 
new CIA Director, John McCone, did not 
know for two days before the President 
spoke (hat there are at least six "offen
sive" missile sites In Cuba, not to men
tion the other deadly weapons and prep
arations.

I'd say that perhaps the gadget

Dear Dr Molner; I have been 
taking cortisone for arthritis but 
have been told it hat bad effects,

Hemorrhoids c.m l>e cured! If 
troubled with fi.ssurcs, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of this 
newspaper requesting a copy of 
the booklet. "The Real Cure For 
Hemorrhoids.” enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sed, stamped ! envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to coVer print
ing and handling.

NEXT, THERE IS the tactical impera
tive of widening our cramped, 41 aquar* 
miles of beachhead in Cuba. It it mili
tarily necessary for the American forces 
to break otit of this potential death-trap, 
wherqevery ohject Is known to the enemy, 
w here!here is no depth to maneuver, no 
elevation from which to mount artillery. 
Gitmo faces the sea, but ila back it just 
about bare to enemy assaults.

Regretfully. Mr. Kennedy still has the 
habit of leaving his country's life in the 
careless hands of Fat# or the murderous 
hands of our enemies. He did this in his 
broadcfist when he warned Khrushchev 
that 1 miaalle from Cuba will be treated 
as if it irere a missile from Russia. What 
this does, of course, it to make it pos- 
•ibie for a nuclear accident in the Carib
bean. or tome irrational mtgaile play by a 
faceless madman, to set off a world war.

PERHAPR BEFORE this article sees
print, the President will have done—should 
have done—his duty by the Marine garri
son and hy Ihe nation. By not later than 
Election Day, since that it a convenient 
date in Arnericao minds, the President

THE WAY FOR the American Com
mander-In-Chief to prevent such deadly 
mishaps or pranks in the Western Hem- 
isphere Is (o be the "take-charge" guy 
himself. Shaking a finger at Castro, and 
calling upon Khrushchev to make Castro 
be good, la not what Americana have a 
right to expect of their President.

At the White House recently, while wait- 
ing for a non-presidential appointment, I 
heard on# passing aide to say to another. 
“We’ve g o t ^  get this Kennedy moving 
again." Well, he.ro’a hoping.

iDWtrlknUd a* aiwdlesUk lae.) ‘
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Homecoming 
Date Slated

By BETTY 1I0L1.AND8W0RTH
Homecoming activities at Flow

er Grove have been set for Nov. 
S. Activities will begin at 4:30 
with a chicken dinner In t h e  
school cafeteria. Others events in
clude a bonfire at 6:l.S, victory 
line at 6:45, and football game 
with Flower Grove playing Chrl.s- 
toval at 7:.‘» . Homecoming Queen 
and Football Hero -will be pre
sented during halftime activi
ties. Immediately following the 
game a retieption and business 
meeting will be held in the 
school cafeteria for all Exes.

The Student Council decided 
Wednesday to have the penny 
pitching booth for the Halloween 
Carnival. The council will also 
auction a clock donated hy Lynte- 
gar Electric, and be in charge of 
a costume show before the coro
nation. Prises will be awarded to 
the best costume.

Students took part In a d r i l l

MEGAPHONE
ANNOUNCES
WINNERS

IJnda Carol Swil/er, a stu
dent from Runnels Junior 
High 5k:hooI. is this week’s 
winner of the record to be 
given away by the Record 
Shop Al.so, Cherylene Mc- 
Moddies. sophomore from 
Stanton High School, is this 
month's winner of the long- 
playing record alhum given 
aw.iy by the Record Shop. The 
Winners may pick up a cer
tificate at the Herald .and take 
It to the Record Shop to re
ceive their re<’ords

Would you like to win a free 
record? All you h.ave to do is 
fill out an entrv hl.ank at ^tnir 
school '■ah'J drop "il'ln to^  (he 
h.mdy box

In addition to a free 45 
r  p m. to be given away each 
week. Oscar Glickman. own
er of the Record Shop, will of
fer a long playtng record as 
a bonus once a month.

u e  GROVE
w

Wednesday for use in case of fire, 
tornado, or d is^ ter- All students 
cooperated in the drill’ ’Continued 
practice will- provide even mofe 
security. '  ,

The Flower Dragons traveled 
to Water Valley Friday night for 
the first district game of the sea
son. The Dragonettes performed 
at halftime.

i tl

Coahoma Cheerleaders
Cheerleaders representlag Coahoma High School for tkio year 
are Saadie Claaton, Darlene 'Mason, foregroand; back row, left 
to right, Elaine Carpenter, Shirlene Richters, Kay Porter, and 
Shana Fryar.

Mr.-Miss CHS
Contest Set

By CAROLYN WILSON 
Plans were made for the Miss 

Coahoma High School and Mr. 
Coahoma High School contests

First Honor Roll List 
Names 35 SHS Students

By CAROLYN SPRINGER ’
The honor roll for the first six 

weeks at Stanton High School has 
been announced.

Seniors named to tlie honor roll 
arc Kay Bryan, Joanna Epley, 
Martha. Johnson, Nona Langley, 
Linda Lawson, Elizabeth Pickett, 
.Marilyn Sale, Carol Smith, Char
lotte Voight, and Ann Yater.

Those students on the honor roll 
from the junior class are Roger 
Boyce, Mary Beth Glaspie, Fran
ces Gossett, Rodney Payne, Lyn
da Pierce, and Kay Saun
ders.

Included on the sophomore list

J l  DV PINKERTON 
EFA Mweetheari

5TANTO
are Carroll Anderson, Judy Barn
hill. Connie Gillum. Charlotte 
Kuhlman, Claudeen Nowlin, Dale 
Thompeon, Mary Wilson and Car
olyn Springer.

Freshmen, Beth Riggs, Susan 
Brandt, Tim Bristow. Ninfa Bry
ant, B ^ty Glaspie, Johnny How
ard, Sandra Jones. Linda Man
ning. Kenneth Pribyla. Rodney 
Robinson, and Evonne Welch, are 
also on tho honor roll.

The Stanton Rand placed second 
at the Permian Basin Oil Show 
Parade in Odessa on Oct. 19. Paul 
Chappel it  director and Jimmy 
Barnhill is drum major. Major
ettes for the band are Mary Wil 
•on. Judy Barnhill. Judy Luthier 
and Beverly Tucker.

Report cards were handed out 
this week

The lialloween Carnival has 
been eet for Tueeday, Oct. 30. 
Prizes will be awardH for the 
best rootume.

Tennis Courts Are Dedicated 
In Ceremony By Kiwanis Club

Rv MARIIYN Gt M
0«t 51 m.irked the de«1ic.ilion 

of HCJt n (our new tennis courts 
which were named "Kiwanis 
Courts.” in honor of the Big Sqfing 
Kiwanis Club The club raised 
$5..ViO toward the constniction Dr. 
W. A, Hunt was master of cere
monies at the program The Rig 
Spring High S<hooI band present
ed music for the ceremony. John 
Coffee. Kiwanis memtier. Was 
the official sneaker for the occa
sion, and dedicated the courts.

Marilyn Gum Auditions for the 
talent i-how will be Monday night 
in the studios of KHEM radio sta
tion.

Kocca Rocca Hamma. Geology 
Club of HCJC has elected its of
ficers. I>oyre Ijinkford will serve 
as president Other officers are 
Don Knightstep, vice president; 
.Sandy Miles, secretary - treas
urer; Mike Cottrell, business man
ager; and Jay .Shimer. Inter-Club 
Rorial ( ’tub represent.Mive. Their 
sponsor is E. L Tharkeo'- 

A state eonvenlion for collegiate! Rirbard King and Charles Drtv- 
Raptlst Student I nions drew three | tnumeyrd to Lubbock Oct. SS- 
Jayhawkors to S.in Antonio last j attend a debate maleh. 
weekeml. Kay Mills, Rrcnd.'i Sor
rels, and Jerry Hatfield m.ide the 
trip with Martin l.ainders. sponsor.

On Nov. a. the College Choris
ters will sing for the regional 
meeting of the American Guild nf 
Organists, to be held al St, Mary s 
Episcopal Church. Engagements 
are also planned for December.

Members of the chorus group 
are Dorothy Downey, Sonnet John- 
•on, Ann Keller, Jean Trant. Jac
queline Whelsel, Sharon White,
Donna Jo Percy, Janice Winans.
Others Include Eric Brewster, Jer
ry Dean. Greg Peay, Gary Dun- 
nam, Rober* Heard. Rufus Row
land. ami lainnie Welib.

The freshman class will present 
Its talent show Nov. 1 at 9 rtO p m. 
in the Municipal Auditorium. Tick
ets are II for adults and 60 cents 
for children. Jimmy Copeland and 
his western band from San Antonio 
will be an added attraction. Stu
dents interested In participating 
in the talent show are urged to 
contact any of the class officers 
or sponsors. Also, anyone who 
w-ould like to sell tickets may ob
tain them fnffn Charles Driver or

Men's dorm council has elected 
the following officers for this 
term Mike Mill, president; Larry 
Mauldin, vice president; Jim Cun
ningham. secretary - trea.surer; 
and Robert Fry, reporter.

Class officer pictures are to be 
taken Monday, Oct. 59 during ac
tivity period.

The stage crew supporting the 
fall drama prxxiuctlon. "A Man 
Called Peter,” are Judy Gillian, 
Sandy Miles. Pat Ferguson. I>on 
Jones, and Mike Hargrove. Per
formances are set for Nov. 15 and 
19. Tickets are on sale for 90 cents 
for adults and children

Y YOUTH YAK

Campaign Preparations 
Made For Pre-Ledge

By KAREN REE 
.Senior High Clubs will be busy 

this week preparing for an all- 
iHit campaign in order to elect the 
Big Spring candidates next Sat
urday in Abilene.

Senior girls and hoys will be 
making some 400 campaign tags, 
while the junior boys are con
structing campaign hats with pic
tures of the candidates on them, 
hand posters to be carried by the 
Big Spring delegation. S op lN ^re  
girls will get into the act by mak
ing a banner to be hung in front 
of (he assembly hall in Abilene. 

The candidates from Big Spring

who will be running for offices at 
Pre-ledge include Robert Mahon
ey, J a n e  McElrath, and Dick 
Irons.

At least 200 people attended the 
Glassies dance held at the YMCA 
last Saturday night. The dance was 
a success and many of you will 
be glad to know that the Classics 
will he back for Thanksgiving, 
Nov. 22.

Plans are now being n\ade in the 
Senior High Council to help or
ganise a Hi-Y club and Tri-IIi-Y 
club in Coahoma.

during a committee meeting 
Thursday. Mr. and Miss CHS will 
be judged on poise, per.sonality 
and the answers to questions that 
they will be asked by the judges. 
Each Mias CHS contestant will be 
escorted by a Mr. CHS contestant. 
Four candidates from each class 
will be chosen in the near future, 
l lie  committee, composed of 
Tommy Grant, Jinny Jackson, 
Maurice Culright, Palsy Fxlens, 
Judy Echols, Beatrice Kinstley. 
Peggy Greenfield and Ronnie Dod
son. met at Tommy Grant's home 
to make plans.

Officers were elected for the 
pep squad Wednesday. Kaye Gark 
was elected president and Bea
trice Torres was chosen secretai^. 
The squad decided to wear white 
gloves to the football games, and 
to practice some of the yells to be 
u s ^  in the pep rally.

Janie Tucker, sponsor, gave 
.some pointers on grod newspaper 
writing during a meeting of the 
CHS "Bark” staff Tuesday. She 
discussed mistakes of the editors 
and writers. New ideas and sug
gestions to improve the paper 
were t.alked about and the sLaff 
selected some new features. As
signments were made to the staff 
members and the deadline set for 
Monday.

Paul Camp, president of the Na
tional Honor Society, Thursday 
.appointed a committee of six stu
dents to compile a list of students 
holding an average high enough 
to berom^ members of the soci
ety Members also m.ida plans to 
write varimui colleges for cata
logues .and discu.vsed projects they 
pj.an to carry out this year. C.amp 
appointed a committee consisting 
of Elaine Carpenter, Buddy An
derson. Vernon Ixmg and Carolyn^ 
Wilson to further these projects.'

L.athan Woods, b.and drum ma
jor received his new uniform just 
in time for the g.ime Friday 
night

Bessie West, at the pep rally 
Friday, read a poem written by 
her father. Friday was color day 
and prises were awarded to the 
person with the best sign 

Class meetings and Student 
Council meetings wrere held Tues
day

'The sophomore girls painted a 
sign whirh read "Win Bulldogs 
Win” and "Beat ’em Bulldogs.” 
which was hung in downtown 
Coahoma in preparation for the 
Jim Nad game.

Football Queen 
Candidates Are 
Announced

Homemakers 
Play Host 
To Pie Supper

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
A pie supper, sponsored by the 

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca Gub, waa held after the For- 
san-Grandfalls football game Fri
day night. A piece of pie and 
drink cost 35 cents. P ro e m s  will 
go to the FHA treasury for com
ing projects.

Mudenta enfoyed a holiday from 
claases Tuesday afternoon aa pic
tures for tha annual were taken. 
Class pictures^ student council, 
choir, pep squad, cheerleaders, 
clubs, football, and girls’ basket-

FORSAN
hall piclure.<i were made. Favor
ites and class officers pictures 
will IM made at a later date.

The first edition of the school 
newspaper will be issued some
time during November.

The girls' basketball team wilt 
travel to Loraine for their first 
game of the season Tuesday, Ocj. 
30. 1110 B team game will begin 
at 7 p.m. and A team game will 
get under way at 8 p.m.

RUNNELS MAJORETTES
Lgading Hi« Runnalt Bond or* from i«ft to right, Sandy McComba, Judy AUmon,

Mary Polmar, and Linda Bumott

Future Homemakers To Sell 
Poppies On Poppy Day Nov. 10

By MARY NEWTON 
Tha Future Homemakers of 

America Club will participate in 
selling Poppies on Poppy Day. Sat
urday, Nov. 10.

Runnels students were acquaint
ed with the yearly project of sell
ing magazines Tuesday. Each

grade Is trying to out sell the oth
er grades. The profits will go to 
improvements for Runnels.

The tumbling team made tbair 
first appearance Thursday at the 
VA Hoapital. The team is com
posed of 24 girls and is sponsored

Librarians Attend 
Associational Meet

By ANNETTE I.EBCOWITZ 
Saturday morning at 5 a m. tha 

library club journeyed to Throck
morton to attend the Teenage Li
brary Association meeting. Those 
attending were Roy Allen, Char
lotte Shivea, Darla Moore, Sue 
Faulkinberry, Ann Issac. Jean 
Fannin, Jerry Bethell, and Jim 
my Welch. Shirley Taylor, a stu
dent of Runnels Junior High, is 
the president of the association. 
Mrs. Janice Harris, Mrs. Carolyn 
Marriott, and Miss Ruth Beasley 
sponsored the trip.

Exam schedules for tha first i

BSHS
nine weeks have been announced. 
First and fourth period tests will 
be Wednesday; second and fifth, 
Thursday; and third and sixth 
period, Friday.

Saturday night the student coun
cil sponsored tha Harvest Cami-

Bill Jacobs W ill Appeor 
In SC Sponsored Assembly

Rr KAREN ELROD
The nine-weeks exam schedule 

for Croliad has been announced 
The schedule Is Monday—the first 
and fourth periods; Tuesday, the 
aectmd and fifth periods; and 
Wednesday, the third and sixth 
periods.

Ro}s in athletics sold beat 'um 
cards this wreck. The money wrlll 
be used to buy warm-up jackets 
for the basketball players

Friday night the aeventh grade 
had Rieir class party. Prizes were 
given to one boy and one girl hav
ing the beat costumes in each 
category Calegones were career 
or ambition, historical or story
book characters, television per- 
son.-dKy, and the most original 
costume.

Activities have really been hap
pening in the library this week 
Officers from the library staff 
were elected for this year. Serving 
as president is Bobby Brewer; 
vice president is Kathy Tarbet; 
Elaine Miller is secretary; Joyce- 
lyn Sewey Is tre.isurer. Jerry 
Cuthbertson Is historian, and Je r
ry I,cwis is reporter. Theae of
ficers went to 'Throckmorton Sat
urday for a merting of the Dia- 
trict 3 Teenage IJbrary Aaaocia- 
tion. The library received ita new 
charge machine this week also 
With this machine studenl.s wwi’t 
have to sign cards in order to 
check out books.

The Student Council is sponsor
ing an assemhly next Thursday 
afternoon This assembly will 
feature Bill Jacobs, instrumen
talist, who Is considered expert on 
the trumpet and drum, “niis as
sembly will he held in our gym.

Price for admission is 15 cents.
Mrs, Calvert's third period class 

of eighth graders are studying 
interest and hanking To supple
ment this study they went to the 
First National Bank and the State 
National Rank Thursday at II-nn 
In the banks they were conducted 
on a tour through all of the de
partments The function of each 
department was explained.

Students, don t forget to tell 
your parents about Parent's Day. 
This will be Tuesday. Nov 13. 
during National Education Week

Big Springers 
At Graceland

Gayle Bratcher, daughter of 
Mrs H. T Bratcher of LV* Aly- 
foTd. Rig Spring, has enrolled this 
fall at Graceland College. I-amoni, 
Iowa, and plana to major In ele
mentary education.

Aim enrolled is Calvin Board- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Ronrdman of 2514 Elaat 24th Street, 
Big Spring. Calvin j g  planning to 
major in enfineering

Graceland CoUege. sponsored by 
the Reorganizad Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

YtACA Senior High Council
Fealareg la Ike above pMoro are Ike Big Spriag 
Sealer High YMCA Cenaeil effleeni. Left te right 
•re  Ksrea Kee. reperter: Sara Hemaa, seere- 

r | Breada Ctwper, v k t  presMeati Rakert Ma*

f ,  praaldeat: Naocy Wadlsstaa. treasorer. II 
la t te  Arty of tbeea afflears Is regolate fiactleas 
a( tbs snder high clUa.

)
i

/
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By MARGARET COOK I 
Candidates for Garden C ity ' 

High School Football Sweetheart 
have been named. They are Mary 
Ficlda. junior: Mary Alice. Hous- 
trm. sophomore; and Judy Hirt, 
freshman. |

The girls’ A and B basketball, 
teams traveled to Wall Tue.sday 
night. The B string was defeated 
and the A team won. Wall will 
come to Garden Gly Oct. 30 for a ' 
second game, "nwi team also 
played a acrlmmage game with j 
Sands Thuraday afternoon, while' 
the ^ l o r  high football team j 
played Flower Grove. j

The photographer will be a t ; 
school around the flrst^ week in 
November for retakes.

SC Installation 
Service Held

The Student Council of the 
Stanton High School held In.stalla- 
tion service at the high school, 
with the new members being In
stalled for the ensuing term.

Members who were installed are 
Nancy Robnett, Clinton Miller, 
Rodger 'Boyce, Connie Gellum. 
Judy Barnhill, Bonny Driggart. 
Larnr Haggard, Susan Brandt. 
Tim Bristow, Liury Adkins. Dink 
Poison, aad Carolyn Sprinier.

I

everything 
for the

0  Sport 0  Drttt 9  Casual Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

v a l The purpose of the carnival 
was to help BSHS organisationa 
raise money for club projects. The 
senior class had tha side show; 
junior clast, cake walk; aopho- 
mores, marriage booth; Key club, 
slave auction; French club, char
coal sketching; DE club, baaeball 
throw; FHA chapter II, beatnik 
restaurant; FHA chapter III, Pep
si booth; VIC club, string pull; 
FFA, public address systtm; 
Court Jesters and Thespians, pen 
ny throw.

This year BSHS plans to have a 
Mr. and Miss Big Spring High 
School. Petitiona may be picked 
up in the ofice.

The FTA had a meeting to make 
plans for the convention tn An
drews on Nov. 3. Those who will 
attend are George Archer, Terry 
Land, Terry Martin, Linda Pea
cock. Barbara Bennett. Dame 
Walker, .Ioanna Patterson, and 
Tommy Gentry. Miss Helen Lid- 
stone will act as sponsor.

RUHNaS

by Mrs. Jane Dotson.
Sandy McComba, featuro twiri- 

ar, performed at the pep rally 
Thursday. She was accompanlad 
by the Rurjiels band.

Eight students from tha library 
chib journeyed to tho District HI 
Teen-age Library Association 
meeting Saturday in Throckmor
ton. Shirley Taylor waa choaen 
president of Uw association. Mrs. 
Marriott sponsored the group.

Tha marching band made their 
first public appearance at tho 
football game Ttnirsday night.

Tha Round-Up staff is spoaaoring 
a cooteet for Mr. and Mias Front 
Page. Plcturee of the winners will 
be featured on tha front page at 
the December issue of the paper.

Emily Garretson 
In LCC Chorus

Emily Ruth Garretoon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert R. Oar- 
retaon, 1812 llth  Place, is singing 
in the aoprano section of the 
Meistersinger Chorus at Lubbock 
Christian Collage, Lubbock. Misi 
Garretson is a aophomore elemen
tary eduratioa major at LCC.

According to (ffrector Charles 
Cox. tha W-voice chonia plans 
several area performances and 
two weekend tours during the 
school year.

*1

to nico to com# homo t o . . .
I

Rhoptady's 2-plact lounga itt  
quiltad with toty-cart Kodtl

Bowitchlng combination for your loituro momonts 
, . . casual fitting quiltad nylon jackat aflut^  
with multicolor buttorfliot and quiltad with 
lightwoight K0DEL9 polyottor fiborfilL'
Tho taporod trouMrs aro tlogant black votvotoon.
Siiot 10 te It.

17.98
• Layaway Now For Chrlotmoa
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RITZ
Suaday thraagh Wrdaaaday

THE PIGEON THAT TOOK 
ROME, with Charlton Heston and 
Elsa Martinelli.

Thursday through Saturday
DAMON AND PYTHIAS, with 

Guy Williams and Don Burnett.
STATE

Sunday through Wednesday
WORLD WITHOUT END. with 

Hugh Marlow and Nancy Gates; 
also. THE INDESTRUCTIBLE 
MAN. with Lon Chaney and Cas
ey Adams.

Thursday through Saturday
MERMAIDS OF TIBURON; 

also. FIREBRAND, with Kent 
Taylor.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

EXODUS, with Paul Newman 
and Eva Marie Saint.

Wednesday through Friday
WHERE THE BOYS ARE. with 

George Hamilton and Dolores 
Hart; a U . BACHELOR IN PAR
ADISE. with Bob Hope and Lana 
Turner.

Saturday
ONE EYED JACKS, with Mar

lon Brando and Karl Malden; 
also. CLASH BY NIGHT, with 
Barbara Stanwyck. Paul Douglas 
and Marilyn Monroe.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday "

THESE THOUSAND HILLS, 
with Don Murray and Richard 
Egan: also. THE I>A.ST SUNSET, 
with Rock Hudson and Kirk Doug
las.

No Surprise
HOLLYWOOD (APt -  To the 

surprise of almost no one. Rex 
Harrison has been signH to 
recreate his stage role of Henry 
Higgins in the movie version of 
• My Fair I^dy •*

Returning Films Spark 
Interest In Movie W eek
Greater Love
Hath No Greek

(
One of the world's legends, that 

of two men whose lives immor
talize the word "(riendship.’’ is 
brought to life on the screen in 
the new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer re
lease. "Damon and Pythias.”

Guy Williams. Don Burnett and 
two Italian actresses. Ilaria Oc- 
chini and Liana Orfei. play the 
leading roles in the picture, 
filmed in color on a wide range 
of locations in Italy.

Swordplay, intrigue, a game of 
hide-and-seek between hunted land 
hunter, treachery and spectacle 

Tl.SOO extras alone were used in 
the film's big climactic scene) all 
play a part in the story of “Da
mon and Pythias.” But essential
ly the drama remains faithful to 
the legend of Damon (Guy Wil
liams) the thief who at first at
tempts to rob the Olympian ath
lete Pythias (Don Burnett) but 
whom circumstances make the 
latter's champion for w h o m  he 
volunteers to give his life.

The setting is the state-city of 
Syracu.se on the island of Sicily, 
ruled in the year 4(X) B.C. by 
Dionysius. Both Dumon and Pyth
ias have cause to fear this tyrant 
and his Storeun Guardimen—Da
mon because he is a robber; P>1h- 
ias because he has come to Syra
cuse to help the philosopher Ar- 
canos escape* to Greece. Because 
Arcanos teaches the philosophy 
that all men are brothers, no mat
ter how born, Dionysius is deter
mined to put him to death.

After Pythias has spared Da
mon's life, the two become steel- 
bound friends and share j» series 
of adventures before Pythias is 
caught by the Storean Guard and 
sentenced to be executed as a sac
rifice to the go^s. It is now that 
Damon asks Dionysius to permit
Pythias to return to Greece to 

Audrey Hepburn will play Eliza | see his wife, who is expecting a 
Doolittle and George Cukor will j child. If he does not return to Syr- _
direct the Warner Bros movie ^acuse within two months, he. D a-! MuVi^j'in^'duted a r e i^  of

terror that made him both

mon, will willingly die in his 
place.

Damon ends up hanging by his 
thumbs from a post set up in a 
huge, crowd-filled square await
ing death a*, the hands bf a squad 
of archers.

In filming "Damon and Pyth
ias.” p r o d u c e r  Sam Jaffe and 
director Curtis Bernhardt used 
locations suggesting antiquity. 
Among them are the famous Ro
man Baths of Caracalla. used as a 
prison set; the Grotte di Salone. 
ancient caves situated 30 miles 
from Rome; and seaside locations 
at Gaeta and Terracina. near Na
ples, used for a scene showing 
Pythias landing in Syracuse from 
Greece and a later s^uence in 
which he is shown diving from a 
cliff into the sea to escape pur
suing soldiers.

Miss Occhini portrays Damon’s 
sweetheart and Vliss O r f e i  is 
cast as Pythias' wife, with other 
leading roles played by Marina 
Berti as Mereka, Arnoldo Foa as 
Diony.sius, Carlo Giustino as Cari- 
80. commander of the S t o r e a n  
Guard, and Andrea Bosic as Ar
canos.

War Against 
The Gringos
The exploits of Joaquin Murie- 

ta, outlaw hero of California's ear
ly Spanish-speaking settlers, are 
the basis of 2(Mh Century-Fox's up
coming action-drama "The Fire
brand,” which is due Thursday 
at the State Theatre.

A character in the Robin Mood 
tradition, Murieta actually lived 
during the time of California's 
great Gold Rush When treasure
seeking hordes poured west into 
California and dispossessed its 
Spanish-speaking inhabitants, Mu
rieta rose to lead his people in 
retaliation.

In a lawless territory the only 
effective defense was terror, and

Quite A Pigeon

Sfarts Tues.i Nov. 6 
for just 5 Nites 2 Mots.

Tsm. Wed. g TWrs. ■ pjw. M . A Set. I:3f p.«.
Set. eed sIm .. 1:10 p je .

gringo
the hero of the downtrodden and i , .... ■ i .. .
the most feared outlaw of his

Charltea Hestea, Elsa Martlaelll. Gabrlella Palletta and Harry 
Gaardlae arc the happily paired-eff lovers In “The Pigeon That 
Took Rome,”  which la playlag through Wedaesday at the RItz 
Theatre.

Easter vacations in search of fun, 
relaxation and romance.

Playing lead roles are Dolores 
Hart as Merritt, George Hamilton 
as Ryder, Yvette Mimieux as Mel
anie, Jim Hutton as TV Thomp
son, Barbara Nichols as Lola,
Paula Prentiss as Tuggle, and 
Connie Francis as Angie. Both 
.Miss Prentiss, a tall, attractive 
brunette discovered on the camp
us of Northwestern University, and 
Miss Francis, one of America’s 
top recording stars, are making 
their film de^U .

The action centers on Mer
ritt. Melanie. Tuggle and Angie, 
who share a hotel room and who, 
with the exception of studious Mer
ritt. are united in their resolve to 
track down male companionship.
It doesn't take them long to make 
connections. Melanie, over-eager 
for her first fling at life, becomes 
involved with a group of supposed 
Yale boys. Tuggle, eager to meet 
someone who can match her 
height, finds him in T\' Thomp
son Angie winds up with Basil 
(Frank Gorshin), who heads a

time.
The role of Murieta is played by 

Hollywood newcomer Valentin de 
Vargas, a young television actor 
whose ph>sieal resemblance to the 
fabled Rudolph Valentino led to 
his discovery for •'The Fire
brand"

Screen veteran Kent Taylor por
trays the head of the California

cians. And even Merritt finds she 
rannot hold out when she meets 
Brown I'nhersity senior Ryder 
Smith, who .sweeps her off her 
feet with his sophisticated per
sonality-plus his family's pala
tial villa and a luxurious cabin 
cruiser.

Tuggle and TV get to know each 
other better on the beach over po

WIUJAM.S It BURNETT 
Out •( an eld Greek legend

„  . tato chips and hot dogs, Merritt
R ogers, a grmip whose nithless share romantic inter-
t ^ i c s  ^ u a lM  (how of Muri-; jude* on ocean cruises; Angie is a 
e ta s  outlaw ^ n d . rapt audience for Basil's music in
vian setreis Lisa Monlell plays ,'some of Fort l^uderdale's night 
M u r i^  s beautiful imeetheart and | clubs. And it is at a swank res- 
Chubby Johnson fills the role of taurant that one of the hilarious

TO nmmm it%it
flMMhMv flf
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FEW GROUPS TOO LARGE-
>1

'.-MM

an old sourdough whose lack of 
will power triggers the picture's 
violent climax.

They Went Where 
The Boys Were
A large cast of youthful new 

screen (aces in a story combin
ing romance, drama, comedy and 
music, set against a backdrop ol 
one o( America's gayest vacation 
spots IS the menu for Metro- 
Goldwyn - Mayer s "Mhere the 
Boys .Are"

Where the hoys are, there are 
the girls, and that's what this 
picture is about Based on Glen- 
don Swarthout's novel, its action 
resolves about the flock of college 
student.s who descend on resort 
colonies — in this instance. Fort 
I,auderdale, Fla — during their

DANCING
Big Spring's 

Largest Line*Up 
Of Live 

Entertainment!
(Parties Welcoma)
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Corner 3rd & Birdwell

NO GROUP 
TOO SMALL!

You will fintJ the eight newly 
decorateci, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the W O RTH  provide . . .

♦ S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E
. A R T IS T IC  

A T M O S P H E R Ef
*  F IN E  FO O D S

10 to 3(X) guests will be 
comfortably accom m odated  
for sales meetings, con-' 
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

THE WORTH HOTEL
Aglow with W estern  Hospitality  

7th X loylor it  lorli Farrell, m̂ r.

TOMORROW'S O Q ^  
SPEflA I.

Cheire Qf .Saup Or Salad:

Mushroam Sanp. Cream Slaw, 
PrrfecUen Salad

A’rgetahle Plate With Rakrd 
Potato. Meal Ball* And 

.Spaghetti

Chaiee Of Two: 
Harvard Beets. Carrots And 

Peas, Spinach With Egg

•
Dessert:

Apple Cobbler With Sauce

SETTLES COFFEE
.SHOP

episodes of the story takes place, 
when a high-spirited TV. fully 
clothed, jumps into a tank to join 
voluptuous Lola, star of an under
water act

Of the girls, it is only the naive 
Melanie who has picked the wrong 
guy — a situation which conies 
close to tragedy. However, all 
turns out well by the story's end. 
when the boys and girls have to 
return to college, and for most of 
the young ladies it proved a good 
Hlea to go — "Where the ^ y s  
A re" ,

Producer Joe Pasternak and di
rector Henry Levin took their 
company to Fort Lauderdale for 
location sequences of the Cine 
maScope and color picture, mark-1 
ing the first time a motion pic 
ture unit has filmed on the fan*.-: 
ous beach

The picture s musical high-; 
lights include two songs by Miss 
I'rancis. "Turn on the Sunshine." 
and the title .song, plus "Have 
You Met Miss Fandango’ ,” sung 
by Miss Nichols

Brando Classic 
Coming Back
Actor Marlon Brando and direr 

for Marlon Brando n̂  a k e a 
"team ” in "One-Eyed Jacks." the 
the Terhnicolor-VistaVision ro
mantic adventure drama that re
turns Saturday at the Jet Thea
tre The self-directed, star guides 
his ca.st through an asaortment 
of smoldering passions and explo
sive hatreds, set first in a sun
baked valley and later against the 
wild Pacific coastline near Mon
terey, Calif

Brando stars in the role of 
Rio, a man who knows little of 
life beyond his private world of 
tension and sudden death Karl 
Malden al.so is starred as the 
traitorous Dad LODgworth, who 
causes Rio to spend five years in 
prison, building up a lust for re
venge. When Rio escapes. ho*sets 
out to find Dad—and to kill him 
But the discovery that Dad how 
has a wife and a beautiful step
daughter widens his plans for ven
geance and leads to the inevitable 
showdown, nearly consumed by 
the fury of their loathing

Kafy Jurado co-stars as Dad's 
wife Maria. Pina Pcilicer, in her 
first film role, is the step-daugh
ter. Louisa. The supporting cast 
includes Ben Johnson. Slim Pick
ens. Sam Gilman and Timothy 
Carey, with debut performances 
from Larry Duran and Miriam 
Colon.

Brando's fa.scination with "off-

Paradise
Bob Hope (iods paradise — ar sa 
he Ihiaka — la “ Rarbelar In P a r
adise.” returning Wednesday la 1 
the Jet Drtve-la Theatre. He's j 
after something other than raf- ' 
fee in this scene with honsewife 
l.ana Tnrner, bnl yaa'll have ta 
see the plrtare to fiad aut what 
he's ap to. We won't tell.

heal” types results in a peppery 
collection of cameo characteriza
tions. all of which help m.tke 
"Oie-Eyed J a c k '" unique. It is a 
Paramount release

Why That Jack 
Was One-Eyed
The unique title of Brando's 

drama stems from a line of dia
logue Brando speaks to Malden 
Aou're a one eyed jack, hut I've 

seen the other side of your face ” 
The reference is to a deck of 

playing cards, in which two of 
the four jacks present profiles, 
concealing half their faces (and

by inference, iTalf their perionali- 
tids) and becoming ’one-eyed.’

Brando’s film ii laid in ttw wide- 
open West, when the chief diver
sions were poker and faro, as 
practiced in colorful gambling sa- 
ioona and d a n c e  halls. Both 
games have supplied a variety of 
expressions to the American ver
nacular, such as blue chips, hit
ting the jackpot, putting all onc’a 
cards on the table, saying that 
everything is above-board, ante 
up, back to back, a stacked deck, 
ace in the hole, poker face, show
down, four-flusher, and standing 
pat.

One of our mo.st popular card- 
based phrases is ’’passing the 
buck.” In pioneer times, the deal
er of a hand of poker was chosen 
by having a knife placed on the 
table in front of him. He there
fore had ’the buck’ because knife 
handles were made of buckhorn. 
If the m'an preferred not to deal, 
he was allowed to ‘pass the buck* 
to the player at the left.

"Carte blanche” originated in 
the I5th Century French game of 
piquet, in which a hai^ dealt 
without picture cards was called 
"carte blanche” and scored heav
ily for the holder. The connota
tion of extra power has become 
the main nleaning of the phrase.

But He Was 
No Streetcor
Miss Pellicer, 22, was an un

known actress before she played 
the title role in “The Diary of 
Anne Frank" on television in her 
native Mexico City.

FYank P. Rosenberg, producer 
of "One-Eyed Jacks,” was in the 
Mexican capital on a talent hunt, 
and the film dip  of Pina that he 
sent to Brando did the trick. The 
newcomer wa.s flown to Holly
wood and signed 

At first the young actress was 
terrified of Brando, expecting him 
to be a reincarnation of the ogre 
he played in "A Streetcar .Named 
Desire," but after a few reas
suring meetings with the star— 
during which he indulged in some 
well-timed horseplay to gain her 
confidence—Pina relaxed.

In her role, Pina unwittingly 
comes between her lover and her 
step-father, and creates the spark 
that provides the fatal expUMion 
of spiteful vengeance between the 
two enemies The story requires 
her to progress from innocent 
girlhood to sudden maturity, a dif
ficult development for a new
comer
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FICTION
.SHIP OF FOOl.S. Perter.
A SHADE OF DHTER- 

ENCE. Drwrv.
DEARLY BELOVED, Ued- 
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.SEVEN DAY.S IN MAY, 

Keebel and Beilev.
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Stamps In The News
By 8YD KRONISH

AW N*w«r*«tar**
A three-quarter view at George 

Washington will be on the new S- 
cent stamp, which will be issued 
early next year when first-class 
rates increase from 4 to S cents. 
This modern, dean-lined likeness, 
as well as the ornate 3-cent Wash-

U.1 POSTAOE
ington stamp issued in 1851, is 
based on the bust sculptured 
in 1785 by French artist Jean 
Houdon. Washington's friends said 
the bust was the best likeness of 
the first President, although Gil
bert Stuart's painting is better 
known.

• • •
The Minkus N e w  American 

Stamp Catalog. 1963 edition, is 
now off the press. There are over 
1,700 illustrations; over 10,000 
entries covering all commemora-

tivee, regular iaaues, airmaila, 
dudi stamps, postal savings, rev
enues, postal tarda and stationery. 
Confederate states. United States 
possessions. Administrative areas 
and the stamps of ths United Na
tions. There are over i.OM prtes 
changes, all of them upward. 'The 
price of the new catakic is |8  and 
is available at your local stamp 
dealer..

• • 0
U. S. Postmaster General J. Ed

ward Day has announced that a 
painting by the late Winslow 
Homer has been selected as the 
subject for a forthcoming com
memorative stamp. This is the 
second stamp of this type. *IV 
first was a painting by Frederic 
Remington issued Oct. 4. Ilie  
Homer stamp will probably bs is
sued about Dec. 15.

The government of the Federa
tion of Malaya has issued com
memorative stamps on the 10 sen. 
25s and 30s denominations to h i ^ r  
Pelejaran Rendah Perchuma—
Free Primary Educatioo.

The Republic of China lias is
sued two commemorative stamps 
as a tribute to the 4Sth anniver
sary of <-Lions International, re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency. The two stamps depict 
the Lions emblem against a back
ground illustrating various organ!-, 
zatkm activities.

StarUeg Today Open 12:4S

DOUBLE FEATURE

Hegli Marlew • Nancy Gale*

"Wof]d‘ without
End"
—Phis—

LON CHANEY
-----IN-----
'Th«

Indestructoble
Man"

T h e
S t a t e

I V a t i o n a l  
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STARTING
TONIGHT 10 Mt WXV mtmnf

OPEN CIS 

AdelU M< 
rh lldrea Free

They infiltrated the 
enemy camp...to  

bring the 
 ̂ wanderers

home!
ACTUALLY 
FtLMlD IN THE 
MIDDLE CASTt

/
EXC3 DLJS

Aarmturm or |m>rro vtrart

■PIC srirvootc  
O f A N E W  

N A rto N ...fo o m  
TH E LEON  ums’
MSr-gfUINO

N o m i

PAUL NEWMAN 
EVA MARIE SAINT
R A L P H  R I C H A R D S O N  
P E T E R  L A W F O R O  
L E E  J .  C O B B  * S A L  M IN E O
m T K C H N IC O L O R

STARTING 
TODAY
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PICTWiE
THAT

DEUVERS...

F U H l

OPEN U:4S 

Adults 7S4 
CMIdrei 254
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This pigeon came to make 
•nd she threw m the

I  This wolf seid: "No more 
love m a pigeon coop I”  |

_____ ________________ __M M S O 'iM a ia

STARTING f  
TONIGHT ’••N-SCTIN

a OPEN 8:15 

Adetta 884
CklMren Free

DOUBLE ACTION — Both in Blaiing Celorl

ROCK KIRK

When they clash it is 
the explosion of 

LOVE and H A T E !

s m
OO-STAKRINO

DOROTHY MALONE
PLUS 2nd HIT!

"These Thousond Hills"
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T H E CU STO M  LOOK  
IN READY-M ADE DRAPERIES

Breath taking beauty for your home . . . Croscill's 

ready made drapes expertly tailored to drape 

in full, graceful folds, pinch - pleated and’Veighted 

in all four corners to hang perfectly . . . the 

elegant Victoria - Royal antique satin is woven 

of solution dyed rayon and acetate to stay color-true. 

Bisque, blue, oyster, pink, gold, turquoise, white or green.

36" long single width 4.98 pr.
45" long single width 5.95 pr. double width
63" long single width 6.95 pr, double width
84" long single width 7.95 pr. double width

n .9 5 p r . 
.14.95 pr. 
.16.95 pr.

. 2.98 ea.Matching Pinch - Pleated Valance ............................

Matching Full size Bedspreads................................... ' . .  . .22.95 ea.

(Other size curtains, bedspreads, and colors 

ore-ovailoble by Speciol Order . . .  3 weeks delivery 

for Special Orders).
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THAT SKIM-MILK LOOK 
TKtt tlieep k«« urinary colculi

'Water Belly' Cure 
Sought For Stock
The CMite artd prevention of 

•irinarj' calculi 'water belly) in | 
sheep and steers is being studied, 
in a research program at the Big 
Spring Fleld Station after a lapse! 
of four year* Dr James E 
Jr., superintendent, announced re
sumption of the program this 
«eek. Affected animal* become 
listless and growth is stunted.

The work is cooperative between 
the Aninfkl. Husbandry Research 
Division, the Soil and Water Con-

Strauss Regrets 
Dropping Bomb

HOUSTON (API -  Seventeen 
years after it happened. Adm. 
Lewis Strauss, former chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commis- 
sna. says that he still r e g r e t s  
the United States dropped an 
atomic bomb on Japan.

The admiral said if n u c l e a r  
weapons had not been introdpced 
into warfare then, perhaps atom
ic power never would have been 
considered for military purposes.

"Before we dropped the bomb." 
the Japanese were already suing 
for peace, a fact we knew by 
intercepting n»es»ages the>’ were 
sending to Russia seeking that 
country's intervention.” Strauss 
asserted.

Farm Bureau 
Convention Set
SAN A.VTONIO (AF» — An esti

mated S.OM Tasas (arnners are 
expected at the TcU f Farm Bu 
reau convention heri'Jfbr. 11-14 
' Use reooiution* coiffmittee meet 

' Nov. 7 to draft istrtivr reaolu- 
tiona by the 7U voflng delegates.

SpeaMfi win include Sen John 
Tewar. R • Tex ; Wayne Tyler 
maMfer ef the American Farm 
■uraoH Federatioii's Afrlcataral 
Marteting Astorturlon. and Roger 
FiMBlag. M Aetary af Itw Amari- 
ci^ Farm ^ g«t) Federatioa

servatioo Research Division. Agri
cultural Researrh Service. V S 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Texas .Agricultural Experi
ment Station M It a part of a 
project being conduc-ted at both 
Big Spring and College Station Dr 
H R Crookshank. animal nutri
tionist. Animal Husbandry Re
search Division. USDA. College 
Statioa. is the projert leader for 
the project Dr. Box is supervising 
investigations at Rig Spring

"Emphasis ha.* been on the use 
of rations composed of ground sor
ghum. grain, cottonseed hull* or 
sorghum silage, cottonseed meal, 
and mola.**es." Dr. Box said "All 
of these feed ingredients are used 
in this area to fatten livestock.

"Wether lamb*, and weanling 
steers are being used in the work, 
since they appear to react differ
ently to this type of ration

"fiome of the items whicrh pre
vent calculi in steers seem to 
cause it in lambs, and vice versa. 
One compound has been found 
which seems to control calcnili in 
both steers and Iambs. It is a 
white, crystalline material, am
monium chloride, which is readily 
available It is non-toxic to hoth 
the feeder, and to the animal, and 
may be incorporated directly into 
the ration

"Excellent control of urinary 
calculi has been obtained by using 
1.5 ounces per head daily in the 
steer ration, and one quarter 
ounce per head daily In the sheep 
ration." the superintendent con
tinued. "H* addition to the rations 
has nbt affected appetite, gain, or 
carcass quality at the time of 
slaughter"

One of the more important re
sults o f . the research conducted 

i thus far has been to show that 
gram sorghum will neither cause 
nor prevent urinary calculi in the 
wethipr lamb

"While the cottonseed meal and 
hulls, sorghum gram, and m olauet 
ration has resulted in calculi un- 
leas controlled by ammonium chlo
ride. a ration composed of ground 
Mighum grain, ground alfalfa hay. 
iW d . jDMJassM haa -been fed i« 
wottMT lambs as long as f40 days 
without a sioglt caae of cakuli." 
Dr. Bex concluded. '

.Vvoral counties in this area 
i are included in the list of requests 
I for mapping by the U. S Geologi- 
' cal Survey.

The topographic map* are 
nece.*sary for planning water re
source projects, highways, utili
ties municipal developments, soil 
conservation work and numerous 
other purpose*

The Texas Mapping Ad\i.*ory 
Committee met last week in Aus
tin to recommend prionties to the 
u s e s  for mapping.

When topographic mapping now 
in progress is completed. Texas 
will he one-half mapped, said Ro
land Moore. Denver. Colo., regional 
engineer for I ’SGS In contrast, he 
said. Russia and Siberia are com
pletely mapped, and Yugoslavia 
was completely mapped as long 
ago as 1928 Mapping in the U. S 
and in Texas is due to be gradual
ly accelerated

The Texas committee requested 
100 new quadrangles in fir.st 
priority 'the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District had asked for 
two quadrangles in Coke County 
near Robert in connection
with studies for a dam site*. In 
second priority were lOrt quad
rangles and in third priority were 
107 quadrangles A quadrangle is 

' approximately 63 square miles
.According to a. map released by 

the Texas committee, one of the 
quadrangles asked for Coke Coun
ty IS shown to be mapped and the 
other is not shown. There is an 
area on the upper reaches of the 
Rrazos * in Garza. Stonewall and 
Kent Counties in which the 
CRMWD is interested and which 
was given first priority in map
ping

A portion of Reagan, Glasscock 
and Upton Counties was given

second and third priority Qu.vl- 
rangies in Martin. .Midland. An
drews and Howard County were 
assigned third priority as was one 
in Nolan Cpunty. Territory south 
of Abilene and in north Coleman 
County are included in 1983 fiscal 
year mapping plans Other region
al counties with as.Mgned pnori- 

I ties include Gaines. Dawson. Sler- 
I ling and Tom Green Each year 
I priorities are reviewed, and there 
I is no avMired progressioa through 
I priority levels.

Naturopaths Hit 
With Restrainer
AUSTIN 'A P i-A tty . Gen Will 

Wilson has obtained temporarv 
r e s t r a i n i n g  orders against 
four naturopaths prohibiting them 
from practicing medicine until 
court hearings are held 

Willson said last week the orders 
were* issoerl against J  -N .Scott 
of Baird; Scott Hickey of Abilene. 
Harold Bennett and Claude Judy 
both of Dallas.

Smith Is Given 
Execution Stay
AU.STIN fAP» -  The Pardons 

Board has delayed a g a i n  the 
execution of .Joe Edward Smith 
until Jan. 3 because of an indef
inite stay granted Smith by a 
Houston federal court 

.Smith, 19, is charged with mur
der in the November. 1939, ice 
box death of young William . Bo- 
denheimer III o( Houston. He was 
scheduled to die Oct. 30.
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W INTERIZE YOUR  
MEDICINE CABINET NOW

Even more important than getting your house 
ready for winter, is the need to prepare your medi- 

xine cabinet for the coming cold months. Old or 
unlabeled medicines must be discarded. Fever 
thermometers, heating pads and vaporizers shopld 
he in working condition.

Let us help you get ready for winter. We have 
complete stocks of cold weather health-aids.

YOUR DOCTOR ‘ C*AN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entrqst us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

Mr and Mrs Warren A Far
row will be in Ausltn at the end 
of the week, attending the 24lh 
annual conference of the Texas 
Personnel and Management Asso- 
aation at the University of Texas.

Farrow , director of civilian per- 
I sonnel at Webb Af'B and former 
president of the lecal Personnel 
and Management .Asaociation. is a 
member of the advisory board of 
the stale unit. Mrs. Farrow will 
he one of the official hostesses at 
the conference

They will leave here Wednes
day. Sessions in Austin are on 
Thursday and Friday

.Speakers will include Allen W

Sherman, vice president of the 
Carrier Corp., Harold M Scherr. i 
president of the Juvenile Manu
facturing C o. San Antonia. Char- I 
les M Brook* director of labor 
relations for Texaco. Inc : W J ■ 
Khlers. vice president Jor per- | 
sonnel of the Carborundum Co  ̂ ; 
Niagara Falls. N Y.; Ullian ' 
Molirt Gilbrrih. president of Gil- : 
hreth. Inc.. Montclair, .N J . and 
Clyde W. Port, employe relation* ' 
manager for Socony .Mobil Oil Co

Addison Suit Out
SAN ANTONIO <AP) - A  t l  5! 

millioa suit filed by uranium pro-: 
moler John M i l t o n  Addison; 
against the Dallas News owners 
was dismis-ved last week for want i 
■of prosecution Addison hat ap I 
pealed his 1961 conviction of mail i 
fraud and security act violalions j 
He was assessed a 15 year aen- 
tence I

Drs. Cauley orud Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  .\merican Optometric Association
•  Texas Optometne Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

ttfiiKSNA*:,

and PHILI
M5 JOHNSON AM 4-25M

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright IM3 (W-1P44S)
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Beat The 
Count Down

C  R A N T M ^  n" v l C O

O C T O B E R  M O N T Hi''

Sale Is N early  O ver
We Still Have Dozens of Items Which Must Be 
Made Regular Price November 1st. Plan to Shop 
ANTHONY'S Monday, Tuesday, WednesdOy and 
Save on These Specials. See Your Anthony's Octo
ber Circular For Prices You Can't Afford to Miss!*

5H0P AND SAVE
A


